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SHORT ACCOUNTS of JAMES HOWELL.
* Probable or approximate dates.

It is impossible to give here any adequate notice of Howell's career, or of
his many works : both original and translative. I trust, in the course of next
year, 1870, to include among the

'

English Reprints' a satisfactory edition of
his principal work Epistolce Ho-Eliance; which grew into completeness in
four successive instalments, published severally in 1645. 1647, I 6so, and 1655 :

and in that edition to give the usual Chronicle of his Life, Works, and Times
Two short accounts of him must therefore suffice for the present.
1. A contemporary, Sergeant-Major PETER FISHER, Poet Laureate to the

Protector, edited in 1664, Mr. Howel's Poems upon divers Emergent Occa-
sions. In his address To the Render, Fisher thus characterizes the 'works of

Howell, then a Septuagenarian in years and a Patriarch in literature.
" Not to know the Author of these Poems, were an Ignorance beyond

Barbarism, as 'twas said of a famous person in France : yet I held it super-
fluous to prefix his name in the Title-Page, he being known and easily distin-

guished from others by his Genius and Stile, as a great Wit said lately of him,
A uthor Hie ex Calamo notus -ut ungue Leo.

He may be called the prodigie of his Age, for the variety of his Volumes :

for from his AsvS/JoA.oj'/at or Parly of Trees, to his QYipoXoyioc, or Parly of
Beasts, (not inferiour to the other) there hath pass'd the Press above forty of
his Works on various subjects ; useful not onely to the present times, but to

all posterity.
And 'tis observed, that in all his Writings there is something still New,

either in the Matter, Method or Fancy, and in an untrodden Tract. More-
over, one may discover a kinde of Vein of Poesie to run through the body of

his Prose, in the Continuity and succinctness thereof all along.
He teacheth a new way of Epistolizing ; and that Familiar Letters may

not onely consist of Words, and a bombast of Complements, but that they are

capable of the highest Speculations and solidst kind of Knowledge.
He chalks out a Topical and exact way for Forreign Travel, not roving

in general Precepts onely.
In all his Histories there are the true Rules, Laws and Language of His-

tory observed.
What infinite advantages may be got by his Dictionaries and Nomen-

clature by all Professions and Nations !

How strongly and indeed unanswerably doth he assert the Royal Right
in divers learned Tracts, to the unbeguiling and conversion of many thou-
sands abroad as well as at home ! &*c.

Touching these Poems, most of them nere saw publick Light before ; for I

got them in Manuscripts, whereof I thought fit to give the Reader an Adver-
tisement."

2. ANTHONV-A-WOOD gives this account of his life (Ath. Oxon. iii. 744,
Ed. 1817).

*i594. 'JAMES HOWELL was born in Caermarthenshire, particu-

larly, as I conceive, at Abernant, of which place his father

was minister. In what year he was born, I cannot precisely
tell you, yet he himself saith, that his ascendant was that hot

constellation of Cancer about the midst of the dog-days."
[1608. Feb. 20. His elder brother Thomas, of Jesus Coll. Oxon., takes his

B. A. Wood, Fasti Oxon.~\
1610. aet. 16.

'
After he had been educated in grammar learning in the

free-school at Hereford, he was sent to Jesus coll. in the

beginning of 1610, aged 16 years.'
[1612. July 9. His brother Thomas takes his M.A. Wood, Fasti Oxon.}
1613. Dec. 17. 'James takes his B.A.' Wood, Fasti Oxon. 5. 352. He

ast. 19.
'
took a degree in arts, and then, being a pure cadet, a true

cosmopolite, not born to land, lease, house, or office, was in a

*i6i4-*i6i7. manner put to it to seek his fortune. But by the endeavours of

friends and some money that his father assisted him with, he
travelled for three years into various countries, whereby he
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advantaged himself much in the understanding of several

languages.'
1622. set. 28.

' Some years after his return, he was sent into Spain 1622,
to recover of the king of that place a rich English ship, seized

on by his vice-roy of Sardinia for his master's use, upou some

pretence of prohibited goods therein.'

1623. aet. 29.
' He was elected fellow of Jesus coll.'

*i625. aet. 31.
' Three years after his return, he was entertained by Eman-

uel lord Scrope, Earl of Sunderland, and Lord President of
the North, and by him was made his secretary. So that re-

siding in York for that purpose, he was by the mayor and
aldermen of Richmond chose a burgess for their corporation

1627. aet. 33. for that parliament that began at Westminster in the year 1627.

1631. aet. 37.
' Four years after he went secretary to Robert earl of Lei-

cester, ambassador extraordinary from our king to the king
of Denmark : before whom and his children he shew'd him-
self a quaint orator by divers Latin speeches spoken before

them, shewing the occasion of their ambassy, to condole of

death of Sophia, queen dowager of Denmark, grandmother to

Charles I. king of England.'
' Afterwards going through several beneficial employments,

particularly the assisting the clerks of the council,' he ' was at

length, in the beginning of the civil war, made one of those
clerks.'

1642. *Sept.
' But being prodigally inclined, and therefore running much

aet. 48. into debt, he was seized on by order of a certain committee
(after the king was forc'd from his parliament) and committed

prisoner to the Fleet.'
' So that having nothing to trust to but his wits, and to the

purchase of a small spot of ground upon Parnassus (which he
held in fee of the Muses), he solely dedicated himself to write
and translate books; which, tho' several of them are meer
scribbles, yet they brought him in a comfortable subsistence,

during his long stay there.'

[1644. July. His brother Thomas consecrated Bishop of Bristol, but dies

[1646. in 1646.]
1660. set. 66.

'

After the King's return in 1660, we never heard of his re-

storation to his place of clerk of the council, (having before
flatter'd Oliver and sided with the commonwealth's men), only
that he was made the King's historiographer, being the first

in England that bore that title; and having no beneficial

employment, he wrote books to his last.'
' At length after he had taken many rambles in this world

in his younger years, and had suffered confinement in his last,'
1666. Nov. he 'gave way to fate in the beginning of Novemb. in 1666,

set. 72. and was buried on the north side of the Temple church in

London, near the round walk. Soon after was a monument
set up in the wall over his grave, with this inscription thereon.

JacobusHoiuell Cambro-Britann'its, Regius Historiographus,
(in Anglia primus) quipost t'arias peregrinationes, tandem
natnrce ciirsvm peregit, satnr annorum etfamez, domiforis-
que kite usque erraticns, kicfixus 1666. This monument was
pulled down in 1683, when the said Temple church was
beautified and repaired.'

' He had a singular command of his pen, whether in verse or prose, and
was well read in modern histories, especially in those of the countries wherein
he had travelled, had a parabolical and allusive fancy, according to his motto
Senesco non Segnesco. But the reader is to know that his writings having
been only to gain a livelihood, and by their dedications to flatter great and
noble persons, are very trite and empty, stolen from other authors without
acknowledgment, and fitted only to please the humours of novices.'

Wood's account of Howell may be accepted pro tern. ; his estimate of him
should be laid by for future investigation.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR FORREINETRAVELL.

AMUEL PURCHAS in his addrefs To the

Reader, prefixed to his celebrated Pil-

grimes, 1625, thus fpeaks of foreign
travel :

As for Gentlemen, Trauell is accounted an excellent Ornament
to them

;
and therefore many of them comming to their Lands

fooner than to their Wits, aduenture themfelues to fee the Fafhions
of other Countries, where their foules and bodies find temptations
to a twofold Whoredom, whence they fee the World as Adam
had knowlege of good and euill, with the loffe or leffening of

their eftate in this EngliJJi (and perhaps alfo in the heauenly)
Paradife, and bring home a few fmattering termes, flattering

garbes, Apifh crings, foppifh fancies, foolifh guifes and difguifes,
the vanities of Neighbour Nations (I name not Naples) without

furthering of their knowledge of God, the World, or themfelues.

I fpeake not againft Trauell, fo vfefull to vfefull men, I honour the

induftrious of the liberall and ingenuous in arts, bloud, educa-

tion : and to prevent exorbitances of the other, which cannot
trauell farre, or are in danger to trauell from God and themfelues,
at no great charge I offer a World of Trauellers to their domef-
ticke entertainment. . . .

In the fame fpirit, feventeen years afterwards,
Howell wrote his InftruElions for Forreine Travell,

our firft Handbook for the Continent. He intended
it as a cautionary Guide to young Englifh gentlemen
who went abroad to complete their education, and to

make their firft acquaintance with Life and Manners.

In itfelf the book is very difcurfive. A furvey of

foreign politics, much fhrewd fpeculation in language,

descriptions of foreign cuftoms
;
and in particular, a

notable difcrimination of the differing characters of the

Frenchman and the Spaniard of his day ;
thefe are

mingled with the legitimate fubject of the treatife :

while at the clofe, he offers an apology for Epifcopacy,
and is as fevere as Purchas upon home-imported
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fooleries. So that, while the Author wanders, Pofte-

rity gains.
One hifloric allufion may be made. It is interefting

to connect this Tract on Travelling with the Life of

our great Epic poet. John Milton, then a young man
of thirty years of age, journeyed through France to

Italy
and back, in 1638-9. Inverting Howell's infor-

mation, we may gather fome impreffions of Milton's

foreign tour.

In the prefent Reprint, the fecond edition of 1650
has been collated with the firfl. Its variations

mainly grammatical are mown between
[ ],

and its

Appendix has been added.

The Appendix is not the refult of actual obfervation.

Howell never travelled
'
into Turky and the Levant

parts.' It is a brief memorandum compiled from

general fources of information.

Altogether thefe Inflruftions give us an interefling

glimpfe of the Continent between 1618 when Howell
firfl went abroad, flaying away three years and 1642.

They are the counfels of a man, himfelf notable on

many accounts. A thorough Welfhman, Howell be-

came a celebrated Englifh author in his day. He was

paft forty years of age before his firfl book was pub-
lifhed. Then for the remaining twenty odd years of

his life, with an inceffant and unwearying induflry, he

wrote, compiled, or tranflated book after book, each

varying greatly in fubject. Laflly, he is one of the

earliefl inflances of a literary man fuccefsfully main-

taining himfelf with the fruits of his pen.
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To the growing Glory
OF

Great Brittaine,

Prince CHARLES.

A parallel! 'twixt His Highneffe, and
the Black Prince.

SIR,

Lles hadone Glorious Prince 0/"haire and hue

(Which colour Jlicks unto HimJftM) like

You:
He travell'd far, He won His fyurs in

France, (chance
And tooke the King, the KING, 6 monftrous [wondrous]

Then his victorious troupes afreJJi He gethers
And with the gray Goofe-wing his Jliafts {fJiafi\ new
He beats a march up the Pyrene Hils, (fethers,

And tJie Cantabrian clime with terrorjits,
To re-inthrone Don Pedro CaftileV King,

Of which heroique Act all Stories ring.

Your Royall Sire travell'd fofar, andThzy
Of all our Princes only made that way.
Who knowes, Great Sir, but byjust defliny,

Your bunch of ( Youth/till) Plumes may furtherfly ?

But Faulcon-/&&, You may with full fumm'd wing
The Eagle cuff, aridfrom his tallons wring
The *

Prey, or in exchangefeize on his Ore,
Andfixe Your Standard on the Indian fJiore.

^Twas by ^a Charles, France once the Empire got,
' Twas by a c Charles the Spaniard dreue that lot,

Why may not Brittaine challenge the next call,

And by a CHARLES be made Imperiail ?

* Paiatinat. Sic Vaticinatur.
b Carolus Magnus.
Carol. Quintus.

IA. HOWELL.



The Substance of this Discours.

^f^\F the advantage, andpreheminence of the Eye.

V_y OfForraine Travell, andtheprogreffe ^/"Learning.
*'What previous abilities are required in a Traveller.

A caveat touching his Religion.

Precepts for learning the French Language.
What Authors to be made choyceof,for the Government

and Hiftory of France.

Of Books in generall.

Of Hiilorians, and a method to reade them.

Of Private Meditation.

[A large difcourfe of the Jirange difference 'twixt the dis-

pofition of the French and Spaniard.]

Qf Poets.

An eftimat of the expences of a Nobleman, or of a pri-
vate Gentleman a broad.

Advertifcmentsfor writing of Letters.

T NJlruclionsfor travelling in Spaine.

Of barren andfruitful Countreys.
Theflrange contrariety 'twixttheFrench and the Spaniard,

the reafons natural and accidental.

Of their cartage, cloathing, and diet, &c.

Of the Spanifh Language, how to be Jludied, and of its

affmity with the Latine.

Q/"Spani(h Authors.

The advantage of converfing with Marchants.

T) Receptsfor travelling in Italy.

Of the people and Language.

Of the Republique #/" Venice and other States there.

\/What obfervations are moft ufefull in any Countrey.



A digreffion into a political! Difcours of the Princes of

Europe.

Of croffing the Alpes, andpaging, through Germany.
Of the Court <?/" Bmxells, and the Netherlands.

Of the wonderful Stratagems ufed iu thofe wars.

The bejl Authorsfor the Belgick Story.

Of the States of Holland, and their admired Induftry,
and Navall ftrength.

[Cautions not to be deluded by faIfe Manufcripts.]

A Difcours of the vulgar languages of Europe, with

r\ their feverall Diale6ts.
^Of the richneffe of the Englifh Tongue.
Of the Pattuecos a People nere the heart of Spaine,

never difcovered til of late yeares.

Of the abufe of Forrain Travell.

Of S. Thomas Moore Traveller.

Of Ptolomeys Travellers, and of the moft materiall ufe

of Travel.

-'What cours a Traveller muft take at his returne home.

Of the Parlamentary Governement of England, and her

happineffe therein above other Countreys.

Of the Mathematiques ; of Chymiftry.

[Caveatfor not Engaging toofar in ChymiftryI\

CONTENTS OF THE APPENDIX, ADDED IN THE
SECOND EDITION OF 1650.

[

r
I ^He Extent of the Turks Dominions

The beft waies for a Traveller to goe to Con-

ftantinople.

Of Greece

Of Conflantinople
Thefirftfight makes thefirmejl impreffions

Of the Turkifh Religion how it differs from others

Of their Civill Government
Thefpeedineffc of Turkifh lujlice

Of the Turkes Militia

Of their Puniflimcnts

Of their Morall behaviour

Of the Cran Cayr.]



INSTRVCTIONS
[AND DIRECTIONS]

FOR

Forraine Travell.

SECTION. I.

[Mongft thofe many advantages, which
conduce to enrich the mind with

variety of] Knowledge, to rectify
and afcertain] the Judgement, and

to] compofe outward manners
;

'and build one up to the highefl

flory of perfection, Peregrination,

or] Forraine Travell is none of

the leafl.

But to bee a Sedentary Traveller only, penn'd up
between Wals, and to fland poring all day upon a

Map, [upon Artificiall Globes or Planifphares^\ upon
imaginary Circles and Scales, is like him, who thought
to come to bee a good Fencer, by looking on Agrippcfs

[or Don Lius de Nervius
1

^ book-poftures only : As alfo

to run over and traverfe the world by Hearefay, and
traditionall relation, with other mens eyes, and fo take

all things upon courtelie, is but a confufed and imper-
fect kind of fpeculation, which leaveth but weake and
diftruflfull notions behind it; in regard the Eare is
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not fo authentique a witneffe as the Eye ; becaufe the

ye,*by which as through a cleare chriflall Cafement, wee
difcerne the various works of Art and Nature, and in

one inilant comprehend halfe the whole Vniverfe in fo

fmall a roome after fo admirable a manner, I fay the

Eye having a more quick and immediat commerce
and familiarity with the Soule (being the principall of

her Cinq ports, and her Centinell [being as it were her

centinell, or the principall of her Cinq ports]) taketh in

farre deeper Ideas, and fo makes firmer and more

lading impreffions, conveying the obiect more faith-

fully [and clearely] to the memory, where it remaines

afterward upon [lading] record in particular topicall

notes, [markes,] and indelible characters : For though
I confeffe with the Stagirite, that Hearing is the fenfe

of Learning (and of Faith alfo, as the holy Text tels

me) yet the Sight furpaffeth it by many degrees [in

point of activity and excellency], if [whether] you
refpect the curious workeman-fhip [with the delicate-

nes] of the Organ, [and the advantage of fituation be-

ing] the readiefl roade to the. heart, and lovers beft Intelli-

gencer and UJJier : As alfo for the penetrative appre-
henfion of the object, with the intuitive vertue and
force of affection, it worketh inwardly, as we find upon
good record that a heard of Sheepe conceived once by
the drength of the Eye, as likewife for the wonderfull

quickneffe of this Senfe. [Moreover this fenfe hath the

preheminence of all the red for the wonderfull quick-
nes of its motion,] which is fuch that it makes the

effeft oftentimes [feem to] fore-run the canfe, as we fee
the Lightning, before wee Heare the Thunder, though
thunder be firfl in Nature, being by the violent erup-
tion it makes out of the [a] Cloud, the caufe of fuch

figurations. And [hereunto that] although one mould
reade all the Topographers that ever writ of, or ana-

tomiz'd a Town or Countrey, and mingle Difcourfe

with the mod exact obfervers of the Government there-

of, and labour to draw and draine out of them all they

poffibly know or can remember; Yet one's owne
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Ocular view, and perfonall converfation will flill find

out fomething new and unpointed at by any other,

either in the cariage [behaviour] or the Genius of the

people, or in the Policy and municipall cuflomes of

the Countrey, or in the quality of the Clime and Soyle,

and fo enable him to difcourfe more knowingly and

confidently and with a kind of Authority thereof; It

being an Act of parlament in force amongll all Na-
tions : That one Eye-witneffe is of more validity than

ten Auricular.

Moreover as every one is faid to abound with his owne

fenfe, and that among the race of man-kind, Opinions
and Fancies, are found to be as various as the feverall

Faces and Voyces ;
So in each individuall man there is

a differing facultie of Obfervation, of ludgement, of Ap-
plication, which makes that every one is bell fatisfied,

and mofl faithfully inilrudled by himfelfe, I do not

meane foley by himfelfe, (for fo he may have afoole to

his Master) but Books alfo, and converfation with the

Dead mufl concurre, for they are likewife good
Teachers, and edifie infinitely ; yet the fludy of living

men, and a collation of his own Optique obfervations

and judgement with theirs, work much more flrongly,
and where thefe meet (I meane the living and the

dead) they perfect.
And indeed this is-t^_primeJiiJe.o.f Peregrination,

which therefore. mayJoeJiat.imprQp^l^eaJled- a moving
Academy, or the true Peripatetiq.uc Schoole : This made

Uliffes to be cryed up fo much amongfl the Greeks

for their greateil wife man, becaufe he had Travelled

through many flrange Countreys, and obferved the

manners of divers Nations, having feene, as it was faid

and fung of him, more Cities than there were Houfes
in Athens, which was much in that [green] age of the

World : and the Greateft of their Emperours did ufe to

glory in nothing fo often, as that he had furveyed more
Land with his Eye, than other Kings could comprehe*

1
'

with their thoughts.

Amongft other people of the Earth, Inlanders
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to ftand in mofl need of Forraine Travell, for they

being cut off (as it were) from the reft of the Citizens

of the World, have not thofe obvious acceffes, and

contiguity of lituation, and [with] other advantages of

fociety, to mingle with thofe more refined Nations,
whom Learning and Knowledge did firft Vrbanize and

polifh. And [Now] as all other things by a kind of

fecret inftincl of Nature follow the motion of the Sun,
fo it is obferved that the Arts and Sciences which are

the greateft helps to Civility, and all Morall endow-
ments as well as IntellecJuall, have wheel'd about and
travell'd in a kind of concomitant motion with that

great Luminary of Heaven : They budded firft amongft
the Brachma?is and Gymnofophifts in India, then they

bloffontd amongft the Chaldeans and Priefts of Egypt
whence they came down the Nile, and croffed over to

Greece,and there [where] theymay bee faid to have borne

ripefruit, having taken fuch firme rooting, and making
fo long a Plantation in Athens and elfe where : After-

wards they found the way to Italy, and thence they
clammer'd over the Alpian hils to vifit Germany and

France, whence the Britaines with other North-weft

Nations of the lower World fetch'd them over
;
and it

is not improbable that the next Flight they will make,
will bee to the Savages of the new difcovered World

\in America], and fo turne round, and by this circular

perambulation vifit the Levantines again.
Hence we fee what a Traveller Learning hath beene

having in conformitie of cours, been a kind of com-

panion to Apollo himfelfe : And as the Heavenly
bodies are faid to delight in movement and perpetual!

circumgyration, wherein as Pythagoras, who by the

Delphian Oracle was pronounced, the wifeft man that

ever Greece bredd, did hold, there was a kind of

Mufique and Harmonious concent that iffued out of

this regular motion, which we cannot perceive, becaufe

being borne in it, it is connaturall to us, fo it is ob-

ferved to be the Genius of all aclive and generous

Spirits,
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Queis meliore lutofinxit prcecordia Titan.

[
Whom Titian with his gentle ray,
Hath Moulded of afiner clay -\

To have been always tranfported with a defire of

Travell, and not to be bounded, or confined within

the fhoares and narrow circumference of an Ifland,

without ever-treading any peece of the Continent;
whereas on the other fide, meane and vulgar fpirits,

whofe Soules fore no higher than their Senfe, love to

hover ever about home, lying ftill as it were at dead

anchor, moving no further than the length of the cable,

whereunto they are tyed, not daring to lance out into

the maine, to fee the wonders of the deep : Such a

one was hee of whom Claudian fpeakes, to have had
his birth, breeding, and buriall in one Parifh

; [whence
he never had fallied out the whole courfe of his life

:]

fuch flow and fluggifh fpirits may be faid to bee like

Snailes or Tortuifes in their fhels, crawling always
about their own home, or like the Cynique, fhut up
alwayes in a Tub.

Amongil other Nations of the World the Engli/h
are obferved to have gained much, and improved
themfelfes infinitely by voyaging both by Land and

Sea, and of thofe foure Worthies who compaffed about

the Terreflriall Globe, I find the major part of them
were EngliJJi, but the fcope of this Difcours is to pre-
fcribe precepts for Land Travell only (for the other

requires another Tract apart) and firft,

A love'principium

Sicferet antennas aura fecunda tuas.

\J3egin with love, then an aufpicious gale
Willfill thy fayles, and to fafe harbour hale.'}
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SECT. II.

is very requifit that hee who expofeth
himfelfe to the hazard of Forraine Tra-

vel!
,
mould bee well grounded and fettled

in his Religion, the beginning and bajis of

all Wifdome, and fomwhat verfed in the

Controverfies 'twixt us and [other Churches,] the

Church of Rome, which I prefume he hath done in

the Univerfity, where (I take it for granted, hee hath

been matriculated, and befides his initiation in the

Arts and Sciences, and [hath] learn't to chop Logick

(and [now] Logick though fhe be no Science of her felf,

but as fhe is fubfervient to another, Like the Shoo-

makers Last, that may bee applyable to any foot, yet no
Science can bee rightly fludied without her method,
nor indeed can the termes of Art be well underflood,
or any Scholler-like difcours fram'd but by her) where
I fay, [I prefume that my Traveller hath bin firft an

Vniverfity man,] befides thefe ftudies, [where befides

other introductions to knowledge,] he hath fucked the

pure milke of true Religion, and Orthodoxall truth,

and fuch a one will be rather confirmed, than maken
in the tenets of his Faith, when he feeth [the indecen-

cies, irreuerence, and bold Prophane poftures in fom

churches, as well as] the fundry fond fantailique formes,
which have crept into the folemne fervice [worfhip] of

God, [in other places] fmce the primitive times, for

the praftife of the Roman Church is vvorfe than her

pofitions, [Now for the Roman Church, he may obferue

that fom of her Praclifes have given men more occa-

fion of Forfaking Her, than her Pofitions,~\ fo that

[for] I have knowne fome, [divers] who were [being]

wrought upon very far by the one, [to be] averted [from

her] again by the other, I meane by [the multitud of]
her Ceremonies, which in fome places are fo mimicall,
and fet forth in fuch antique poftures, that it may
be not improperly fayd. [that they give her Enemies
occafion of advantage to fay, that] whereas Religion
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fhould go array'd in a grave Matron^ejt habit,

[they vfe to cloath her by the dreffes of fom Saints]

they have clad her rather like a wanton Courtifane
in light dreffes : [to pleafe the outward bafe and the

common people.] Such a one, I meane he that is well

inftrucled in his own Religion, may paffe under the torrid

Zone, and not bee Sun-burnt, if he carry this bon-grace
about him, or [and] like the River Danube which
fcornes to mingle with the muddy flreame of Sava,

though they run both in one Channell, or like [the
chad River] Arethufa, which Travelleth many hundred
miles through the very bowels of the Sea, yet at her

journeys end iffueth out frefh again, without the leafl mix-

ture of faltneffe or brackifhneffe : So fuch a one may paffe
and repaffe through the very midfl of the Roman See,

[(or Geneva lake either)] and moot the mod dangerous

Gulphe thereof, and yet returne home an untainted

[Englifh] Proteflant; nay he will be confirmed in zeale

to his owne Religion, and illuminated the more with the

brightneffe of the truth thereof; by the glaring lights and

fpecious gloffes, which the other ufeth to call; For Oppo-

fita juxta fe pofita magis elucefcunt. Nay the more he is

encompaffed with the fuperflitions, of the contrary,

[with the coldnes of fome Churches and the too many
ceremonies of others,] the more he will bee ftrengthned
in his own Faith

;
like a good Well ufeth to be hotter

in Winter than Summer, per Antiperistafin, that is, by
the coldneffe [frigidity] of the circumambient ayre,
which in a manner befiegeth it round, and fo makes
the intrinfique heate, unite and concentre it felfe the

more flrongly to refill the invading Enemy.
After Religion, it is fitting he mould be well verfed

in the Topography, Government and Hiftory of his own

Country, for fome are found Foris fapere, and domi

cacutire, to be Eagles abroad, and flark Buzzards at

home, being not able to fatisfie a ftranger by exchange
of difcours, in any thing touching the State of their

owne Countrey.
To this end it were not amiffe to run over Cambden,
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Sir lohn Smiths Common-wealth, with thofe fhort

pieces of Story, as [Heywood,] Daniel and others who
have written of the Engli/Ji Kings fince the Conqueft,
and extract out of them, what traverfes of war, what
other paffages and entercourfes of State have happened
'twixt us and other Nations fince the lafl Conqueft,

fpecially the French our neareft neighbors : It is alfo

very behooffull, that he have a paffable underflanding
of the Latine tongue, whereof the Italian, the Spani/h,
and French, are but as it were branches of the fame
Tree

; they are but Dialects or Daughters, and having

gain'd the good will of the Mother, hee will quickly

prevayle with the Daughters.

[It is requifite] That hee underfland the ufe of the

Map and Globe, to find out the Longitude and Lati-

tude of all places, and to obferve and compare the

temper of them as hee mail paffe along.

Laftly [tis moft fitting] that hee feriouily contemplate
within himfelf, how the eyes of all the World are upon
Him, as his are upon the World, [let him confider]
what his parents, kindred and acquaintance, yea his

Prince will expect at his returne : [Let him think]
That he is now in the very forge of his hopes, either

upon making or marring : That (being of Noble ex-

traction) he is like to be a Star of the greatefl Magni-
tude in the Spheare of his owne Countrey, therefore

common qualities will not ferve his turne, that the higher
the building is, the more it requires exquifit forme and

fymmetry, that Nobility without inward ornaments is

as faire guilded JJiels without kernels, or like a fattin
doublet with canvas linings, whereas on the other fide

Vertue reflecting upon a Noble fubject, is as the Sun-

beames falling [glancing] upon a rock of Criflall, which
makes the reverberation ftronger and far more re-

fplendent, or as rich gold-embrodery, upon a piece of

[Florence] Tiffue : Such thoughts as thefe will worke
much upon an ingenious Spirit, and bee as a golden
Spur, to fet him forward, and cheere him in this high
roade of Vertue, and Knowledge.
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SECT. III.

[He firfl Countrey that is moft requifite for

the Englijh to know, is France, in regard
of neighboured, of conformity in Govern-
ment in divers things and neceffary intelli-

gence of State, and of [with] the ufe one
mall have of that Language wherefoever he paffe

[paffeth now] further : And the younger one goeth to

France the better
[it is],

becaufe of the hardneffe

[difficulty] of the accent and pronunciation [to an

englifh mouth], which will be hardly overcome by one
who hath paffed his minority, and in this point totFrench

Tongue may bee faid to be like Fortune, who, being a

woman, loves youth beil. Whereas for other Tongues,
one may attaine to fpeake [the fpeaking of] them to very

good purpofe, and get their good will at any age ;
the

French Tongue by reafon of the huge difference 'twixt

their writing and fpeaking, will put one often into fits

of defpaire and paffion, as wee read of one of the

Fathers, who threw away Perfius againfl the wals, fay-

ing,^ non vis intelligi debes negligi, [if thou wilt not be
vnderflood go hang thy felfej but the Learner [of

French] mufl not bee daunted [choleric] awhit at that,

but [though me neither writes as me fpeakes, nor pro-
nounce as me writes, yet me mufl not make you off fo,

but] after a little intermiffion hee mufl come on more

ftrongly, and with a pertinacity of refolution fet upon
her again and againe, and woe her as one would do a

coy Miflres, with a kind of importunity, untill he over-

mafler her [and me will be very plyable at laft].

Indeed fome of riper plants [years] are obferved to

over-act themfelves herein, for while they labour to tren-

cher le mot, to cut the word, as they fay, and fpeake like

naturall French-men, and to get the true genuine tone

(and [now] every tongue hath a tone or tune peculiar
to her felf, fpecially the French, which hath a whining
kind of querulous tone fpecially amongft the peafantry,
which I beleeve proceeded from that pittifull flavery
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[fubjeclion] they are brought unto) I fay while they
labour for this, they fall a lifping and mincing, and to

diftort and ftrain their mouths and voyce, fo that they
render themfelves fantaflique and ridiculous

;
let it bee

fufficient for one of riper yeares, to fpeake French in-

telligibly, roundly, and congruoufly without fuch forc'd

affectation.

The French tongue like the [Gentry of that] Nation, is a

bold and hardy fpeach, therefore the learner muft not be
bafhfull or meale mouth'd in fpeaking any thing, what-

foever it is, let it come forth confidently whither true

or falfe Sinfaxis; for a bold vivacious fpirit hath a very

great advantage in attaining the French, or indeed any
other Language [over a foft and bamfull nature] : He
muft be cautelous not to force any Anglicifmes upon
the French Tongue, that is certaine vulgar Phrafes,

Proverbs, and Complements, which are peculiar to

the EngliQi, and not vendible or ufed in French, as I

heard of one that could not forbeare a great while to

falute his Land-Lord by bon matin : Another would
be alwayes complaining at play ofhis mauvaife Fortune:

Another when at the racket court he had a ball ftruck

into his hazard, hee would ever and anon cry out,
estes vous la avec vos Ours, Are you there with your
Bearcs? which is ridiculous in any other language but

EngliJJi, for every fpeech hath certaine Idiomes, and

cuftomary Phrafes of its own, and the French, of all

other, hath a kind of contumacy of phrafe, in refpecl
of our manner of fpeaking, proper to it felfe.

He muft alwayes have a Diary about him, when he
is in motion of Journeys, to fet down what [either his

eares heare, or] his Eyes meetes with moft remarqua-
ble in the day time, out of which he may raife matter
of difcours at night, and let him take it for a rule, that

Hee offend leffe who writes many toyes, than he, who
omits one ferious thing. For the Penne maketh the

deepeft furrowes, and doth fertilize, and enrich the me-

mory more tha?i any tiling elfe,

Littera fcripta manet, sed manant lubrica verba.
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It were very requifit to have a book of the Topo-

graphical! defcription of all places, through which hee

Daffeth
;
and I think Berlins, or the Epitome of Orte-

iius, which are finall and portable, would bee the befl.

At his firfl comming to any Citie he fhould repaire to

the chief Church (if not Idolatrous) to offer up his

facrifice of thanks, that hee is fafely arrived thither,

and then fome have ufed to get on the top of the

high eft Steeple, where one may view with advantage,
all the Countrey circumjacent, and the fite of the City,
with the advenues and approaches about it; and fo

take a Landskip of it.

Being come to France, his bell cours will be to retire

to fome Vniverfity about the Loire, unfrequented by
the EngliJJi, for the greateft bane of EngliJJi Gentle-

men abroad, is too much frequency and communica-
tion with their own Countrey-men, and there let him

apply himfelfe feriouily to gaine the praclicall know-

ledge of the Language, and for the time hoc agere.

[Which hee may doe by fludying matter as well as

words. And] This hee may do with more advantage,
if hee repaires fometimes to the Courts of Pleading,
and to the Publique Schooles

;
For in France they pre-

fently fall from the Latine, to difpute in the vulgar

tongue : So that it were not amiffe for him to fpend
fome time in the New Academy, erected laflly by the

French Cardinall in Richelieu, where all the Sciences

are read in the French tongue, which is done of pur-

pofe to refine, and enrich the Language [as well as to

encourage the Gentry to the Arts].
Some have ufed it as a prime help to advance Lan-

guage, to have fome ancient Nunne for a Divota, with

whom hee may chat at the grates, when hee hath little

elfe to do, for the Nunnes fpeake a quaint Dialect,
and befides they have moil commonly all the Newes
that paffe, and they will entertaine difcours till one bee

weary, if hee beilow on them now and then fome fmall

bagatels, as Englifli Gloves or Knifs, or Ribands
;
and

before hee go over, hee mufl furnim himfelfe with fuch
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fmall curiofities ;
but this I dare not advife him to

[this mufl be done with much caution], in regard the

Hazard one way may bee greater, than the Advantage
the other way.

In this retirement he mufl affigne fome peculiar

dayes to read the Hi/lory of the Countrey exaclly,
which is a moft ufefull and delightfull ftudy : For in

Hi/lory, that great Treafury of Time, and promptuary
of Heroique actions, there are words to fpeake, and
works to imitat, with rich and copious matter to raife

Difcours upon : Hiflory, next to Eternity only triumphs
over Time,JJie, only after God Almighty can do miracles,

for JJiee can bring back Age past, and give life to the

Dead, to whom me ferves as a facred mrine to keep
their names immortall.

Touching Books he muil choofe them, as hee mould
do his Friends, Few, but Choyce ones, yet he may have

many Acquaintance: And as for morall fociety, the

greateft Wifdome of a man is difcerned in a judicious
election of his friends, which are as Commentaries

upon one's felfe, and are more neceffary than fire and

water, as the Philofopher faid : So for fpeculative
and private converfation with Authors our dead Afo-
ciates, there mufl bee moil judgement ufed in the

choice of them, fpecially when there is fuch a confufion

of them, as in France, which as Africk produceth al-

ways fomthing New, for I never knew week paffe in

Paris, but it brought forth fome new kinds of Authors
;

but let him take heed of Tumultuary, and disjointed

Authors, as well as offrivolous, and pedantique.
And touching Bookes, as a noble fpeculative Lord

of this Land faid, fome are to be tafted only, fome

chewed, and fome fwallowed : Hereunto I will adde
that fome are to be differed and anatomized into Epi-
tomes and Notes.

To this purpofe for the generall Hiflory of France,
Serrcs is one of the befl, and for the moderne
times (FAubigni, Pierre Mathieu, and du Plcix

;
for

the politicall and martiall government, du Haillan, de.
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la Noile, Bodin, and the Cabinet Touching Comniiiies,

who was contemporary with Machiavil, 'twas a witty

fpeach of the lail Queen mother of France, that he

made more Heretiques in Policy, than Luther ever did

in Religion : Therefore he requires a reader of riper

years.
The moil difficult taske in gaining a forrain language

is to turne Englijh into it, for to tranflate another

Tongue into Englifli, is not halfe fo hard nor profitable.

In reading hee mull couch in a faire Alphabetique

paper-book the notableft occurences, fuch alliances,

and encounters of warre (fpeciall in the last Race of

the Kings) that have intervened 'twixt England and

France, and fet them by themfelves in Sections. When
he meets with any great bufmeffe, hee muft obferve

therein the preceding Counfels, the acJion it felfe, the

motives of it, and the mould wherein it was caft, the

progrcffe and even of it [with the aym and end of //],

which if fucceffeful, he mufl note by what kind of In-

ftruments, confederations and cours of policy it was

carried, if not, where the difficulties and defects lay.

The manner and method in reading of Annalifts is

infinitly advantagious, if one take his rife hanfomely
from the beginning, and follow the feries of the matter,
the Epoch of the times, and regular fucceffion and

contemporarineffe of Princes
;

otherwife if one read

fkippingly and by matches, and not take the threed of

the ftory along, it mufl needs puzzle and diflracl the

memory, wherein his obfervations will lye confufedly
huddled up, like a skeine of intanglefilk.

For Sundayes and Holydayes, there bee many Trea-

tifes of Devotion in the French tongue, full of patheti-
call ejaculations and Heavenly raptures, and his Clofet
mufl not be without fome of thefe. For he mufl make
account before hand that his Clofet mufl bee his

Church, and chiefefl Chappel abroad. Therefore it

were neceffary when he fixeth in any place, to have

alwayes one in his chamber, whether to retire early
and late, to his foliloquies and meditations, the golden
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keyes wherewith hee must open and JJiut the day, and let

in the night, and [with] deaths Coufin-german \when
goeth to bed\

Peter du Moulin hath many fine pieces to this pur-

pofe, du Plefsis, Alleticour, and others
;
and let him

bee converfant with fuch Books only upon Sundayes,
and not mingle humane Studies with them. His Clofet
alfo mufl be his Rendez-vous, whenfoever hee is fur-

prized with any fit of penfiveneffe (as thoughts of

Country and Kinred will often affect one) For no

earthly thing exhilerats the heart more, and rayfeth the

fpirits to a greater height of comfort than converfation
with God, than peace with Heaven, tJian Spirituall Me-

ditation, whereby the Soule melts into an iiiconceavable

fweetnejfe of delight, and is delivered from all diftem-

pers,from all tumultuary confufion and difturbance of

thoughts: And \Now~\ there is none, let him have the

humors never fo well balanced within him, but is fubjefl
unto [fuc/i dijlempers and] anxiety of mindfomti?nes,for
while we are compofed offow'e differing Elements, where-

with the humours within us fymbolife we muft have per-

petuall ebbings and flowings of mirth a?id melancholy,
which have their alternatif turnes in us, as naturally as

it isfor the night tofucceed the day : For as the Phyfi-
tians hold there is no perfection of corporall health in

this life, but a convaleffence at bejl, which is a medium
'twixt health andfickneffe, fo is it in theJlate of the mind.

\There is no compleat and inconirouled comfort'.]
This

extends from the Lord to the Laquay, from the Peafant
to the Prince, whofe Crown is oftentimes inlayed with

thornes, whofe robe is furred with feares, whereof the

Ermine is no ill Embleme, having as many black fpots
in it as white

;
Nor is there any thing fo hereditary to

mankind as vexation offpirit, which doubtleffe was the

ground the Pagan Philofopher built his opinion upon,
that the Rationall foule was given to Man, for his fdfe-

punijhment and martyrdome,
Man often is

A tyrant to himfelfe, a Phalaris.
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Btit as when we go abroad, we cannot hinder the birds

of tfie ayre tofly andflutter about our heads, yet we may
hinder them to roost or neflle within our haire : So while

we travaile in this life, we cannotprevent but myriads of

melancholy cogitations, and [fwarmes of] thoughtfiill

cares and longings will often feaze iipon our imaginations,

yet we may hinder thefe thoughts to build their nests

within our bofomes, and [or] to defcend from the head to

the heart and take footing there; if they do, I told you
before, what's this befl cordiall to expell them thence.

There bee fome French Poets will affoord excellent

entertainment, fpecially Du Bartas, and 'twere not

amiffe to give a flight falute to Ronzard, Defportes, and
the late Theopile: And touching Poets, they must be ufed
likeflowers, fome mufl be only [fome ferve only to be]

fmelt unto, but fome are good to be thrown into a Lim-

bique to be [and] Distilled; whence the memory may
carry away the Elixir of them, for true Poetry is the

quinteffence, or rather the Luxury of Learning. Let him
runne over alfo the Proverbs of every Countrey, and
cull out the choicefl of them, for many of them carry
much weight, wit, and caution, with them.

And every Nation hath certaine Proverbs and

Adages peculiar to it felfe
;
Neither would it be time

ill fpent to reade sEfope in every tongue, and make it

his taske to relate fome Fable every day to his Gover-

nor or fome other by heart.

Thus the life of a Traveller is fpent either in Read-

ing, in Meditation, or in Difcours : by the firfl hee con-

verfeth with the Dead, by the fecond with Himfelfe, by
the laft with the Living, which of all the three is moil

advantagious for attaining a Language, the life whereof

conftsts in focietie and communication; let his Chamber
be ftreet ward to take in the common cry and Lan-

guage, and [to] fee how the Town is ferv'd [and the

world wags about him], for it will bee no unprofitable
diverfion to him, but for his Clofet let it bee in the

inner part.
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SECT. IV.

[Aving by the retirement aforefaid attained

to a converfable Knowledge in the French

tongue, hee may then adventure upon
Paris, and the Court, and vifit Ambaffa-

dors, and going in the equipage of a young
Nobleman, hee may entertaine a Cooke, a Laquay, and
fome young [French] youth for his Page, to parley and
chide withall, (whereof he ihall have ocafion enough)
and to get fome faire lodgings to keep houfe of himfelf,

and [but] fometimes he may frequent Ordinaries, for it

will much breake and enbolden him : As for expences,
he mufl make accompt that every fervant he hath

(whereof there mould be none Englifli but his Gover-

nour) every one will Hand him in 50 pounds a piece

per annum
;
And for his owne expences, he cannot

allow himfelfe leffe than 300 1. I include herein all

forts of exercifes, his Riding, Dancing, Fencing, the

Racket, Coach-hire, with other cafuall charges, together
with his Apparell, which if it bee faJJiionable, it matters

not \xyvrplaine it is, it being a ridiculous vanity to go
gaudy amongil Strangers [in a ftrange Country, fpecially
in France], it is, as if one fhould light a candle to the

Sun.

The time that he fpends in Paris, muft be chiefly

employed to improve himfelfe in the exercifes afore-

faid, for there the choyceft Mailers are of any part of

Chriflendome. Hee mufl apply himfelfe alfo to know
the fafhion and garb of the Court, obferve the Perfon

and Genius of the Prince, enquire of the greateft

Noble-men, and their Pedigree (which I recommend
to his fpeciall confideration) of the Favorits and Prime
Counfellors of State, the moft eminent Courtiers, and
if there bee any famous man, to feek converfation with

him, for it was the faying of a great Emperour, that he

had rather gofifty miles to hcare a wife man, than five
to fee a fairc City.
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For private Gentlemen and Cadets, there be divers

Academies in Paris, Colledge-like, where for 150 pif-

tols a yeare, which come to about no 1. fterling per
annum of our money, one may be very well accommo-

dated, with lodging and diet for himfelfe and a man,
and be taught to Ride, to Fence, to manage Armes, to

Dance, Vault, and ply the Mathematiques.
There are in Paris every week commonly fome

Odde, Pamphlets and Pafquils difperfed. and drop'd

up and down
;

for there is no where elfe that

monftrous liberty (yet London hath exceeded her

farre now of late, the more I am fory) which
with the Gazets and Courants hee mould do well

to reade weekly, and raife Difcours thereon, for

though there be many triviall paffages in them, yet are

they couched in very good Language, and one mall

feele the generall pulfe of Chriftendome in them, and
know the names of the moil famous men that are up
and down the World in aclion.

Some do ufe to have a fmall leger booke fairely
bound up table-book-will [table-book wife], wherein
when they meet with any perfon of note and eminency,
and journey or penfion with him any time, they defire

him to write his Name, with fome fhort Sentence,
which they call The mot of remembrance, the perufall
whereof will fill one with no unpleafing thoughts of

dangers and accidents paffed.
One thing I mud recomend to his fpeciall care, that

he be very puncluall in writing to his Friends once a

month at lead, which hee mud do exactly, and not in

a careleffe perfuncflory way, For Letters are the Ideas

and truest Miror of the Mind, they J}iew the infide of a

man, and by them it will be difcerned how he improv-
eth himfelfe in his courfes abroad : there will be plenty
of matter to fill his letters withall once a month at

lead : And by his Miffives let it appeare that he doth
not only Remember, but meditate on his Friend

;
not to

fcribble a few curfory lines, but to write elaborately
and methodically, and thereby hee will quickely come
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to the habit of writing well : And [Now] of all kind of
Humane Meditations, thofe of ones abfent Friends be the

pleafingjl, fpcdally when they are endeared and nouriJJied

by correfpondence of Letters, which by a Spirituall kind

of power do \can~\ enamour, and mingle Soules more

fweetly than any embraces.

SECTION. V.

fAving Wintered thus in Paris, that hudge
(though durty] Theater of all Nations (and
Winter is the fitteft feafon to be there) and

plyed \alfo\ his exercifes to fome perfection,
the fitted Coimtrey for him to fee next is

Spaine, and in his lourney thither he fhall traverfe the

whole diameter of France one way, and paffing through

Gafcoigm and Languedoc, hee fhall prepare himfelfe

by degrees to endure the heate of the SpaniJJi clime
;

let him not encumber himfelfe with much loggage :

and for his Apparell, let him as foon as he enters

Spaine go after their fafhion, for as a Spaniard lookes

like a bug-beare in France in his own cut, fo a French-

man appeares ridiculous in Spaine : nor would I advife

him to cary about him any more money than is

abfolutly neceffary to defray his expences, for fome in

this particular have beene Peny-wife and Pound-fooliJIi,
who in hopes of fome fmall benefit in the rates, have left

[loll] their principal!, expofing their Perfons and Pwfcs,
to dayly hazard, and inviting (as it were) unto them dan-

ger for their Companion, and feare for their bed-fellow.

For although Sir Thomas More wifheth one to carry

always his Friends about him, abroad, by which hee
meanes pieces of gold : Yet too great a number of fuch

Friends, is an encomber and may betray him : It will

make his lourney all along to be a Motus trepidationis.
And he that loades himfelfe with a charge of money,
when he may carry it about him with fuch fecurity, and

eafe, in a fmall piece of paper, I meane a Letter of

credit, or Bill of exchange ;
is as wife as he, who
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carried the coach-wheele upon his back, when he might
have trilled it before him all along.

In Spaine hee mufl bee much more carefull of his

diet, abftemious from fruit, more referved and cautelous

in his Difcours, but entertaine none at all touching
Religion, unleffe it be with Silence a punctuall repaire
of vifits, extraordinary humble in his comportment ;

for the Spaniards, of all other, love to be refpecled at

their own homes, and cannot abide an infolent cariage
in a Stranger ;

On the other fide, Courtefie and Mori-

geration, will gaine mightily upon them, and courtefie

is the chiefeft cognifance of a Gentleman, which joyned
with difcretion, can only Travaile all the World over

without a Paffeport, and of allforts of Friends, he is the

cheapejl who is got by Courtefie, and Complement only :

Moreover a refpectfull and humble cariage, is a mighty
advantage to gaine Intelligence and Knowledge ;

// is the Key that opens the breafl, and unlocks the heart

of any one : He that looked downeward, faw the Stars

in the water, but he who looked only upward could not

fee the water in the Stars: therefore there is much
more to bee got by Humility than otherwife.

One thing I would diffvvade him from, which is from
the exceffive commendation and magnify[i]ng of his own

Countrey ;
for it is too much obferved, that the EngliJJi

fuffer themfelves to be too [over] much tranfported with

this fubjecl, [ufmg] to undervalue and vilifie other Coun-

treys, for which I have heard them often cenfured. The
Earth is the Lords, and all the corners thereof, he created

the Mountaines 0/Wales, as well as the Wiles oj Kent; the

rugged Alpes, as well as the Fertileplaines #/"Campagnia,
the boggy fennes of Frizeland, as well as the daintiest

Valleys \Champions~\ in France; and to inveigh againfl,
or deride a Countrey for the barreneffe thereof, is tacitly

[by inference] to taxe God Almighty of Improvidence
and Partiality, And it had beene wifhed, fome had
beene more temperate in this theme at their being in

the SpaniJJi Court, in the yeare 1623. For my
part, as the Great Philofopher holds it for a maxime,
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that Mountaignous people, are the mojl pious ; fo are

they obferved to be the hardieft, as alfo the barrener a

Countrey is, the more Mafculine and Warlike thefpirits

of the Inhabitants are, having as it were more of men in

them; Witneffe the Scythian and Goth, and other rough-
hewen hungry Nations, which fo often over-ranne Italy,

for all her Policy and Learning; and herein Nature

may feeme to recompence the hard condition of a

Countrey the other way.

Having paffed the Pyreneys hee (hall palpably dif-

cerne (as I have obferved in another larger Difcours]
the fuddenefl and flrangefl difference 'twixt the Genius
and Garb of two People, though diflant but by a very
fmall feparation, as betwixt any other upon the furface

of the Earth
;

I knowe Nature delights and triumphs
in difsimilitudes ;

but here, fhee feemes to have in-

duflrioufly, and of fet purpofe fludied it
;

for they
differ not onely Accidentally and Outwardly in their

Cloathing and Cariagc, in their Diet, i?i their Speaches
and Cujlomes; but even Effentially in the very faculties

of the Soule, and operations thereof, and in every thing

elfe, Religion and the forme of a Rationail creature

only excepted ;
which made Doctor Garcia thinke to

aske a Midwife once, whither the Frenchman and

Spaniard came forth into the World in the fame pofture
from the womb or no.

Go firfl to the Operations of the Soule, the one is

Active and Mercuriall, the other is Speculative and
Saturnine: the one Quick and Ayry, the other Slow
and Heavy ; the one Difcourfive and Sociable, the

other Referved and Thought/nil ;
The one addicts him-

felfe for the mofl part to the fludy of the Law and

Canons, the other to Pofttive and Schoole Divinity ;

the one is Creatura fine Pr&terito et Futuro, the other

hath too much of both; the one is a Prometheus, the other
an Epindheus; the one apprehends andforgets quickly, the

other doth \>ot\iflowly, with a judgement more abftruce

and better fixed, et in fe reconditum
;
the one will dif-

patch the weightieft affaires as hee walke along in the
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flreets, or at meales, the other upon the leaft occafion

of bulineffe will retire folemnly to a room, and if a Fly
chance tohumabout him, it will difcompofe his thoughts,
and puzzle him : It is a kind of fickneffe for a French-

man to keep a Secret long, and all the drugs of Egypt
cannot get it out of a Spaniard.
The French capacity, though it apprehend and affent

unto the Tenets of Faith, yet he refleth not there, but

examines them by his owne reafon, debates the bufi-

neffe pro et contra, and fo is often gravelled upon the

quick fands of his own brain, the Spaniard cleane

contrary by an implicite Faith and general! Obedience

beleeves the Canons and Determination of the Church,
and prefently fubjects his Understanding thereunto, he
fets bounds to all his Wifdqme and Knowledge, and
labours to avoyd all Speculation [doublings and differ-

tation] thereon, fearing through the frailty of his In-

tellecluals, to fall into fome Error.

Go to their Garb and Clothing, the one weares long

haire, the other JJiort; the one goes thin and open clad,

the other clofe and warm, fo that although the Sun
mould dart down his rayes like lances upon him, yet he
could not bee brought to open one button of his

doublet
;
the one goes gay without, the other under-

neath
;
the one weares his Cloake long, the othery7wr/;

fo, that one might give him a Suppofitor with his

Cloake about him, if need were
;
the one puts on his

Doubletfirst, the other last
;
the Frenchman buttoneth

alwayes down-ward, the Spaniard upward; the one

goes high-heeled, the other low and flat, yet looks as

high as the other
;
the one carieth a Combe and Look-

ing-glaffe in his pocket, the other a piece of bayes to

wipe off the duft of his fhooes : And if the one hath a

Fancy tojlars \_ftardi\ his muftachos, the other hath a

leather bigothero to lye upon them all night ;
the firft

thing the one pawns, being in neceffity, is his Shirt, the

other his Cloak, and fo by degrees his Caffoke goes off,

and then his Doublet
;
the one cares more for the Back,

and outward appearance, the other prefers the Belly ;
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the one is conftant in his fafhion, for the other 'tis im-

poffible to put him in a conftant kind of Habit,
You may as foone

Cut out a kirtlefor the Moone.

Go to their Diet, the one drinkes Watered Wine,
the other Wine watered; the one begins his repaft,

where the other ends; the one begins with a Sallet, and

light meat, the other concludeth his repafl fo
;
the one

begins with his boyled, the other with his roast; the

Frenchman will Eate and Talke, and Sing fometimes,
and fo his Teeth and his Tongue go often together, the

Spaniards Teeth only walk, and fals clofely to it with

as little noyfe and as folemnly as if he were at Maffe.
Go to their Gate, the Frenchman walks faft, (as if

he had a Sergeant always at his heeles,) the Spaniard
flowly, as if hee were newly come out of fome quartan

Ague ;
the French go up and down the flreets confufedly

in cluilers, the Spaniards if they be above three, they go
two by two, as if they were going a Procefsion ;

the French

Laquays march behind, the Spaniards before ;
the one

beckens upon you with his hand call upward, the other

downward; the Frenchman will not flick to pull out a

Peare or fome other thing out of his pocket, and eate

it as he goes along the ftreet, the Spaniard will flarve

rather than do fo, and would never forgive himfelfe, if
heJJwuld commitfuch a rudeneffe; the Frenchman if he

fpies a Lady of his acquaintance, he will make boldly
towards her, falute her with a kiffe, and offer to Vfher
her by the hand or arme, the Spaniard upon fuch an

encounter, ufeth to recoyle backward, with his hands
hid under his Cloack, and for to touch or kiffe her, he
holds it a rudeneffe beyond all barbarifme, a kind of

facriledge ;
the Frenchmen is befl and mofl proper on

Horfeback, the Spaniard a foot ;
the one is good for

the Onfet, the other for a reirait : the one like the

Wind\\\ the Fable, is full of ruffling fury, the other

like the Sun, when they went to try their ftrength

upon the Paffengers Cloake. The one takes the ball

before the bound, A la volee, the other ftayeth for the
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fall; the oneJJiujfleth the Cards better, the

his game more cunningly your French-man is much the

fairer Duellist, for when hee goeth to the Field, he

commonly puts off his doublet and opens his breafl
;

the Spaniard cleane contrary, befides his fhirt, hath

his doublet quilted, his coat of maile, his caffock, and
ftrives to make himfelfe impenetrable.
Go to their Tune, the one delights in lonique, the

other altogether in the Dorique.
Go to their Speech, the one Speakes oft, the other

feldome; the one Fast, the otherflowly ;
the one man-

gleth, cuts off, and eates many Letters, the other pro-
nounceth all

;
the one contracts and enchaines his words,

and fpeakes prefsingly and JJiort, the other delights in

long breathed Accents, which he prelates with fuch

paufes, that before he be at the period of his Sentences,
one might reach a Second thought : The ones Mind
and Tongue go commonly together (and \hzjirjl comes
fometimes in the arreare) the others Tongue comes

flagging a fourlong after his mind, in fuch a diflance, that

they feldome or never meet and juflle one another.

In fine Mercury fwayeth ore the one, and Saturne

ore the other, infomuch that out of the premiffes, you
may inferre, that there is an IntelleEluall, Political!,

M~ora//?ind J\fa///;-tf//op[p]ofition betweene them both in

their Comportement, Fancies, Inclinations, Humours, and
the very Understanding, fo that one may fay, What the

one is, the other is not
;
and [all this] in fuch a vifible

difcrepancy, that if one were fetched from the remote!!

parts of the Earth, [which] the Sunne difplayeth his

beames upon, yea from the very Antipods, he would

agree \f\\h. either better, than they do one with another.

SECT. VI.

Nd truly I have many times and oft bufied

my fpirits, and beaten my brains here-

upon, by taking information from dead and

living men, and by my own pratticall ob-

fervations, to know the true caufe of this
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flrange antipathy betwixt two fuch potent and fo neare

neighbouring Nations, which bringeth with it fuch [fo

great a] mifchiefe into the World
;
and keepes Chriften-

dome in a perpetuall alarme : For although the /// Spirit
bee the principall Author thereof, as beingthe Father and

fomenter of all difcord and hatred
(it being alfo part of

the Turkes letany, that warres Jliould continue ftill be-

tweene thefe two potent Nations'] to hinder the happy
fruit that might grow out of their Vnion : yet never-

theleffe it niufl bee thought that hee cannot fhed this

poyfon, and fow thefe curfed tares, unleffe hee had
fome grounds to work his defigne upon.
And to fly to the ordinary termes of Sympathy and

Antipathy, I know it is the common refuge of the ig-

norant, when being not able to conceive the true reafon of
naturall Aclions and Pafsions m divers things, they fly
to indefinite generality, and very often to thefe inexplicable
termes of Sympathy and Antipathy.
Some as Doctor Garcia, and other Philcrfophicall

Authors, attribute this oppofition to the qualities of the

clymes and influences of the Stars, which are known to

bearefway over all Sublunary bodies, infoimich that the

pofltion of the Heavens, and Constellations, which hang
over Spaine, being of a different vertue and operation
to that of France, the temper and humours of the Natives

of the one, ought to bee accordingly difagreeing with the

other.

An opinion which may game credit and ftrength from
the authority of the famous Hippocrates, who in his

Book of Ayre, Water, and Climes, affirmeth that the

tfiverflty of Constellations, caufe a diversity ofInclinations,

<tf humors and complexions ; and make the bodies where-

upon they operate, to receive fundry forts of imprefsions .

Which reafon may have much apparance of truth, if one

conflder the differing fancies of thefe two Nations, as
it hath reference to the Predominant Constellations, which
have the vogue, and qualifle the Scafons amongft them.

For then when the heate beginneth in Spaine, the vio-

lence thereof lafleth a lo?ig time without intenflon, or re-
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mifsion, or any confiderable change, tJie humour of the

Spaniard is just fo, for if he refolves once upon a thing he

perfeveres, he ponders and dwels conflantly upon it, with-

out wavering from Jiisfirst deliberation
;

/'/ being one of
his prime axiomes, that Deliberandum eft diu, quod
flatuendum eft femel.

// is Jarre otherwife in France, for be it Sommer or

Winter, Autumne or Spring, neither the cold nor heate,

nor ferenity of Ayre continuetli nere fo long, without a

fenfible vicifsitude and change ; fo that it may be truly

faid there in the morning,
Nefcis quid ferns Vefper trahat.

Therfore it bei?ig granted that all Elementary bodies de-

pend upon the motion and vertue of the Heavenly ;
the

people of France nmst of necefsity partake of the incon-

flancy ofthe Clime, both in their pafsions and difpofitions.

But this reafon though probable enough, refolves not the

question to tJiefull; for although we Jlwuld acknowledge,
that the Celefliall bodies by their inflations, do dffmineere

over Sublunary creatures, and toffe and tumble the hu-

mours and the maffe of bloud, as they list ; it cannot be

faid, notwitJiflanding, that tins virtue extends to thofe
actions that depend immediatly upon the abfolute empire

of the Will, with the other faculties and powers of the

foule, which are mecrely Spiritual!, as Love and Hatred,
with the like.

They that difpute thus, Jiave much reafon on thdrfide,
yet if we confider we/I the order and method that our

Understanding and Wils do ufe in the production of their

actions, we flial find, that the influence of the Heavenly
bodies mufl have fometJiingto do therein, though indirectly
and accidentally: for all Terrejlriall creatures by a gra-
duall kind of fiibordination, being governed by the

Heave?ily, it mitft needsfollow tJiat w/iatfoever is naturall

in man, as the organs of the body, and all thefenfes muft
feele thepower of their influence.

Now is the Soule fo united and depends fo farre upon
the fenfes, tJiat fJie cannot produce any act, unleffe they

mini/serially concurre and contribute thereunto, by prefent-
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ing the matter to her, which is the intelligibles fpecies :

Whence it neceffarily comes to paffe, that in regard ofthis

ftraight league and bond, which is betweene them, flie par-
takes fomewhat, and yealds to that dominion, which the

Starres have over thefenfuall appetite, which together with

the Will, are difpoffed off, and incited (I will not fay
forced} by their influxes.

Andas thatfamous Wifard, the oldejl ofthe Trifmegifti,
did hold, that the Intelligences which are affixed to every

Spheare, doe worke through the organs of the body upon
the faculties of the mind, (an opinion almost as old as the

World it felfe] fo it may be faid more truly, that by the

fenfuall appetite, by the frailty and depravation of the

will, the Heavenly bodies worke very farre upon the

Spirituall Powers and pafsions of the Soule, and affecJ

them diverfly, though by accident and indirectly, as Ifaid
before. The pofition therefore of the Heavens and After-

ijmes, which governe the Spanifh Clime, being different in

their vertue and operations to them of France, the Minds
and Fancies of both People, mujl by a neceffary confe-

quence bee alfo different.

Yet [But] notwithftanding that this affertion be true,

yet it doth not follow, that the Influxions of the Starres

and diverfity of Climes, are the fole caufe of this

Antipathy and Averfeneffe, for there are many Nations

which live under farre more diflant and differing

Climes, which difaftect not one another in that degree,
therefore there mud be fome other concurring Accidents

and extraordinary motive of this evill.

I reade it vpon record in the SpaniJJi Annales, that

Lewis the eleventh defiring a perfonall Conference with

the King of Caftile, they both met upon the borders,
the Spaniards came full of Jewels and Gold Chain es
and richeiy apparelled : Lewis, though otherwife, a wife

and gallant Prince, yet had he an humour of his own,
to weare in his hat a Medaille of Lead, which he did

at his enterview, nor were his attendants, but Regis ad

Exemplum, but meanely accoutred; which made the

Spaniards defpife them, and make difdainefull Libels
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of them, which broake out afterwards into much con-

tempt and difaffeftion, which came to bee aggravated
more and more.

And if we fay that the Devill made ufe of this oc-

cafion to engender that violent Hatred, which raignes
between thefe two Nations, it would not bee much from
the purpofe, for the leaft advantage in the World is fuf-

ficientfor him to infufe his venom where he finds hearts

never fo little difpofed to receive it, either by naturall or

contingent caufes.

Adde hereunto the vail extent of greatneffe the

Spaniard is come to within thefe Si.xe fcore ycares, by
his fundry new acqueft, which fils the French full of

jealounes, of emulation, and apprehenfion of feare, and
'tis an olde Aphorifme, Oderunt omnes, quern metuunt.

Furthermore, another concurring motive may be,
that there paffe ufually over the Pyreneys, from Gas-

coig;iea.r\d Bearne great numbers of poore French tatter-

dimallians, being as it were the Scumme of the Coun-

trey, which do all the fordid and abject offices to make
a purfe of money, whereof Spaine is fuller than France

;

from Spaine alfo there come to France many poore
Spaniards \.Q bee cured of the Kings Evill; the common
people of both Nations meafuring the whole by the

part, and thinking all to be fuch, it rnuft needs breed
mutuall apprehenfion of difdaine and averfion between
them

;
fo that what was at firft Accidental! feemes in

tract of time, and by thefe degrees to diffufe it felfe

like Originall finne from Father to Sonne, and become
Naturall.

But I have beene tranfported too farre by this

fpeculation, confidering that I propofed to my felfe

brevity at firfl in this fmall difcours.

SECT. VII.

Nd now being come from France to Spaine,
make accoump for matter of fertility of foyle,
that you are come from Gods blefsing, to the

warme Sun, who is fomewhat too liberall

of his beames here
;

which makes the
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ground more barren, and consequently to be a kind

of Wilderneffe in comparifon of France, if you refpect
the number of People, the multitude of Townes, Ham-
lets, and Houfes : for about the third part of the con-

tinent of Spaine is made up of huge craggie Hils and

Mountaines, amongfl which one mail feele in fome

places more difference in point of temper of heat and
cold in the ayre, then 'twixt Winter and Sommer under

other Climes. But where Spaine hath water and Valleis

there me is extraordinarily fruitfull fuch blefsings hu-

mility carieth alwayes with her. So that Spaine yeeld-
eth to none of her neighbours in perfection of any
thing, but only in Plenty ;

which I beleeve was the

ground of a Proverbe they have amongfl them, No ay
cofa mala en Efpana, fino lo que habla, there is nothing
ill in Spaine, but that which fpeakes : And did Spaine
excell in Plenty, as me doth in perfection of wh%t me
produceth, efpecially did me abound in Corne, whereof
me hath not enough for the fortieth mouth [month],
as alfo had llie Men enough whereof, befides the

Warres, fo many Colonies draine her, fliee would prove
formidable to all her Neighbours.

But let the French glory never fo much of their

Country as being the richejl embroidery of Nature upon
Earth, yet the Spaniard drinks better Wine, eates better

Fruits, weares finer Cloth, hath a better Sword by his

fide, [goes better mod] and is better Mounted than he.

Being entred Spaine, he muft take heed of Pojling in

that hot Countrey in the Summer time, for it may ftirre

the maffe of bloud too much. When hee comes to

Madrid (for I know no other place fecure enough for

a Proteftant Gentleman to live in, by reafon of the

refidence of our Ambaffador
[, though Merchants be

free every where]) he may take new Spanijh fer-

vants, for I prefume he difcharged his French when
he forfooke Paris : There hee lhall find the King con-

ftant all the Seafons of the yeare in the midft of his

Kingdom, as the heart in the body, or the Sun in the

Firmament, whence the one giveth vigor to the little world,
ttiother to the great in equall proportion. And the firft
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thing he muft fall to, is Language, which hee mail find

far more eafie than the French, for in point of crabbed-

neffe there is as much difference betweene the French

and SpaniJJi, as 'twixt Logique23\& [NaturallJ PJiiloJopJiy,

the like may be faid of the Italian, for a reafonable

capacity may attaine both thefe Languages, fooner than

French it felfe.

There was a SpaniJJi DocJor, who had a fancy that

SpaniJJi, Italian, and French, were fpoken in Paradife,
that God Almighty commanded in SpaniJJi, the Tempter
perfwadedin Italian, and Adam beggedpardon in French.

I prefume by the helpe of his Governour he hath

made an introduction into the SpaniJJi tongue before

hee left France, fo that in one Sonjmer and Winter he

may eafily come to fpeake it difcourfively, and to good
purpofe; being in my judgement the eafieft of all Lan-

guages, by reafon of the openeffe, and fulneffe of pro-

nunciation, the agreement 'twixt the Tongue and the

Text, and the freedome
[it hath] from ApoJlropJies, which

are the knots of a Language, as alfo for the proximity it

hath with the Laiine, for the SpaniJJi is nought elfe but

mere Latine, take a few Morifco words away, which are

eafily diflinguimed by their gutturall pronunciation,
and thefe excepted, it approacheth nearer and refem-

bleth the Latine more than Italian, her eldest Daughter,
for I have beaten my braines to make one Sentence

good Italian and congruous Latin, but could never do

it, but in SpaniJJi it is very feafable, as for Example, in

this Stanza,

Infaufta Grecia hi paris Gentes,

Lubricas, fodomiticas, dolofas,

Machinando fraudes cautelojas,

Ruinando animas innocentes, etc.

which is Latin good enough, and yet is it vulgar

SpaniJJi, intelligible by every Plebeian.

Mariana and Acojla, are the moil authentique

Annalifts of Spaine, and Alvares for the moderne

(lory, Lope de Vegas works wil give good entertainment

for Verfe, and Guevara for pure Profe : Nor mail he
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be diftra6ted with that confufion of Authors, as. in

France, and elfe where, for the Spaniard writes feldom

\>\&foundly, and in a quite differing ftraine from other

Nations of Chriflendome, favouring rather of an African

fancy, which argues that the Moore did much mingle
with him.

About the fall of the leafe it were not amiffe to

make a iourney to South Spaine, to fee Sevill, and the

Contratation Houfe of the Weft Indies, and (if he can)
to get a coppy of the Conftitutions thereof, which is ac-

counted the greatefl Mystery in the Spanifli Govern-

ment, but he muil mew himfelf neither too bufie, nor

too bold in this fearch; And if he be there at the

arrivall of the Plate-Fleet, which ufually commeth
about that time, he mall fee fuch a Grandeza, that the

Roman Monarchy in her higheft florifh never had the

like, nor the Gran Signior at this day.
There he may converfe with Marcha?its, and their

converfation is much to bee valued, for many of them
are very gentile and knowing men in the affaires of

the State, by reafon of their long fojourne and actuall

negotiations, and [law] proceffes in the Countrey : and in

a fhort time, one may fuck out of them, what they have

been many yeares a gathering : And very materiall it

is to know here, as every where elfe, what commodi-
ties the Countrey affoordeth mofl ufefull for us, either

for neceffity or pleafure : And what EngliJJi commodi-
ties are there in greatefl requefl, and what proportions
the Market ufually beareth, for in the commutative

part of Government and Mercantile affaires, lieth the

most ufefull part of policy 'twixt Countrey and Coun-

trey ;
but this hee mail obferve better in Italy, where

the Prince holdeth it no disparagement to co-adven-

ture, and put in his flake with the Marchant-. So -that

the old Clodian Law is now of no force at all amongft
them.

From South Spaine he may returne by Granada,
Murcia and Valencia, and fo to Barcelona, and then

take the Gallies for Italy, for there are divers Fleets
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paffe in the yeare from thence with treafure, and crone
the Mediterranean to Genoa. And it is not amiffe to

fee fomething by Sea, and to embarque in a Fleet of

Gallies will much adde to ones experience, and know-

ledge in Sea affaires, and in the Art of Navigation,
which, is more ufefull and important for EngliJJimen,
and indeed for all Iflanders, than others, becaufe their

fecurity depends upon the Sea, and upon woodden
Horfes.

Naviget hinc aliajam mihi linter aqua.

SECT. VIII.

ving put foot afhoare in Genoa, I will not
wifh him to flay long there, in regard the

very worfl Italian dialecl is fpoken there,
and befides, as it is proverbially faid,

there are in Genoa, Mountaines without

wood, Sea withoutfifli, Women withoutJliame, and Men
without confdence, which makes them to be termed the

white M'oores : And when a yew (and the Jews are

held the moft Mercuriall people in the World, by rea-

fon of their fo often tranfmigrations, perfecutions, and

Necefsity, which is the Mother of Wit) [I fay when a

Jeu>\ meeteth with a Genoway, and is to negotiat with

him, he puts his fingers in his eyes, fearing to be over-

reached by him, and outmatched in cunning.
From thence let him hailen to Tofcany, to Siena,

where the prime Italian dialect is fpoken, and not flirre

thence till he be mailer of the Language in fome meafure.

And being now in Italy that great limbique of work-

ing braines, he mull be very circumfpect in his cariage,
for flie is able to turne a Saint into a Devill, and de-

prave the befl natures, if one will abandon himfelfe

[to pleafure], and become a prey to difiblut courfes

and wantonneffe.

The Italian, being the greatejl embracer of pleafures,

[and] \\\egrcatcft Courtier ofLadies of any other. Herehe
fhall find Vertue and Vice, Love and Hatred, Atheifme
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and Religion in their extremes; being a witty contem-

plative people ;
and Corruptio optimi eft pefsima. Of

the left wines you make your tarteft vinegar.

Italy hath beene alwayes accounted the Nurfe of

Policy, Learning, Mufique, Architecture, and Limning,
with other perfections, which me difperfeth to the reft

of Europe, nor was the Spaniard but a dunce, till he
had taken footing in her, and fo grew fubtilized by
co-alition with her people. She is the prime climat of

Complement, which oftentimes puts fiich a large diftance
^twixt the tongue and the heart, that they are feldome re-

latives, but they often give the lye one to another; fame
will offer to kiffe the hands, which they wiJJi were cut

off, and would be content to light a candle to the Devill,

fo they may compaffe their owne ends: He is not ac-

counted effentially wife, who opcneth all the boxes of his

breaft to any.
The Italians are for the moft part of a fpeculative

complexion (as I have difcovered more amply in

another Difcours] and he is accounted little leffe than a

foole, who is not melancholy once a day ; they are only

bountifull to their betters, from whom they may expect a

greater benefit ; To others the purfe is clofest JJmt, when
the mouth openeth widest, nor are you like to get a cup oj

wine there, unleffe your grapes be known to be in the

wine-preffe.

From Siena he may paffe to Milan, and fo through
the Republiques territories to Venice where he mail

behold a thing of wonder, an Impqffibility in an impofsi-

bility, a rich magnificent City feated in the very jaws
of Neptune, where being built and bred a Chrijiian
from her very infancy, (a Prerogative fJiejuftly glorieth

of above all other States,) me hath continued a Virgin
ever fince, nere upon twelve long ages, under the fame
forme and face of Government, without any vifible

change or fymptome of decay, or the leaft wrinkle of

old age, though, her too neer neighbour, the Turk had
often fet upon her skirts and fought to deflowre her,

wherein he went fo fan that he took from her Venus
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joynture, [I meane the Hand of CiprnsJ which fhe had

long poffeffed, and was the fole Crown fhe ever wore.

But if one in Story obferves the cours of her actions,

he fhall find that fhe hath fubfifled thus long as much

by Policy as Armes, as much by reach of Wit, and

advantage of treaty, as by open Jlrength, it having beene

her practife ever and anon to fow a piece of Fox tayle
to the skinne of S. Marks Lyon.

Here one mail find the mod zealous [and politicall]
Patriots of any [place], yet lome would maintaine

(though I do not) that the Venetians, are but indiffer-

ently wifefingle, though they be very Politique when they
are together in the Senat.

Having obferved in the Republique of Venice what
is mod remarquable (and there are many things in

that Government worth the carying away, fpecially the

fight of Nova Palma, a Caflle built after the neweft

rules of Fortification) he may vifit the other ancient

Townes of Italy, and fo to Naples, where he may im-

prove his knowledge in Horfman/flip, and then repaffe

through other free States, whereof Italy is full : And
truly a wonder it is to fee how in fo fmall an extent of

ground, which take all dimenfions together, is not fo

big as England, there mould bee fo many abfolute and

potent Princes by Sea and Land, which I beleeve is

the caufe of fo many Dialects in the Italian tongue
which are above ten in number : As hee traverfeth the

Countrey hee mud note the trace, forme and fite of

any famous Structure, the Platforms of Gardens, Aque-
ducts, Grots, Sculptures, and fuch particularites belong-

ing to accommodation or beauty of dwelling, but fpecially
of Caftles, and Fortreffes, wherewith Italy abounds, the

whole Countrey being frontier almofl all over.

[In the perambulation of Italy young Travellers

mud be cautious, among diuers other to avoyd one
kind of Furbery or cheat, whereunto many are fubiecl,

which is, that in fom great Townes, fpecially Rome
and Venice, there are certain Brokers of manufcripts,
who are no other then Mountibanks in that kind, that
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ufe to infinuate themfelves to the fociety of flrangers,'

and bring them with a fhew of refervedeneffe fuch and
fuch papers magnifying them for rare extraordinary

peeces, and dangerous to bee divulg'd, whereas they

prove oftentimes old flat things that either are printed

already in Te, oro politico, Boterus, or Bodin ; Or they
are fome abfolet peeces reflecting happily upon the

times of Cofmo de Medici, or touching the expulfion ot

the Jefuits out of the territories of St. Marc, or the

creation of fome Pope, and fuch like, which do no-

thing at all advantage one to be acquainted with the

prefent face of things ;
In the Court of Spain there

are likewife fuch Interlopers, and I have known divers

Dutch Gentlemen grofly guld by this cheat, and fom

Englifh bor'd alfo through the nofe this way, by paying
excemve prices for them.]

SECTION. IX.

Fd with the 7Ztf/z^-tf//fituation of Countreyes,
a Traveller fhould obferve alfo the Poli-

tical pofition thereof, \\Gvrfomearefeatal
like Mercury amongfl the Planets, who for
the most part is either in combuftion or

obfcurity, being under brighter beames than his own\
Such is Savoy and Loraine, and other Princes of Italy,
who are between more potent neighbours than them-

felves, and are like skreens toffed up and down and
never at quiet: And they that are fo fituated may
fay, as the Moufe once anfwered the Cat, who asking
how fhe did, made anfwer, IJJwuld befar better, ifyou
werefurther off.

How the ftate of the Popedome running from the
Tirrhe?ie to the Adriatique Sea, is fited in Italy, as

France is in Europe, in the midft, and fo fitteft to

embroyle or preferve in peace, to difunite or conjoyne the

forces of their neighbours, and fo most proper to be Um-
pires of all quarrels.
How the Dominions of Spaine are like the Planets
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/// the Heaven lying in vaft uneven diftances one from
the other : But cleane contrary thofe of France, are fo
knit and clustered together, that they may be compared
all to onefixed conftellation.

How Germany cut out into fo many Principalities,
into fo many Hanftatiqued and Imperiall Townes, is

like a great River ftuced into fundry Channels
~,
which

makes the maine Jlreame farre the weaker. The like

may be faid of Italy.

How the Signory of Venice is the greatefl rampart
of Chriflendome againft the Turk by Sea, and the

hereditary territories of the houfe of Austria, by Land,
which may be a good reafon of State, why the Colledge

of Electors hath continued the Empire in that Line

thefe 200 yeares.
He mull obferve the quality of the power of Princes,

how the Cavalry of France, the Infantery of Spaine,
and the EngKJfi Ships, leagued together, are fitteft to

conquer the World, to pull out the Ottoman Tyrant
out of his Seraglio, from betweene the very armes of

his fifteen hundred Concubines.

How the power of the North-EaJl part of the Euro-

pean World is balanced between the Dane, the Swede,
and the Pole, etc. And the reft between great Bri-

taine. France, and Spaine ;
as for Germany and Italy,

their power being divided 'twixt fo many, they ferve only
to balance themfelves, who if they had one abfolute

Monarch a piece, would prove terrible to all the reft.

Spaine in point of treafure hath the advantage of them

al, She hath a Veteran Army always afoot ; but She is

thinne peopled, She hath many Colonies to fupply, which

lye fquandered up and down in difadvantagious un-

fociable diftances. Her people are difaffected by most

nations, and incompatible with fome; She wants bread,
She hath bold accessible coasts, and Her Weft Indy Fleet,

befides the length of the paffage, and incertainty of
arrival!, is fiibject to cafualties of Sea, and danger of
interception by Enemies : And if England ftwuld breake

out with Her in good earneft into acts of hoftility, thofe
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Iflands, which the Englifh have peopled, colonized, and

fortified lately (being warned by Saint Chriflopher) in

the carrere to Her mines, would be found to be no fmall

difa\d~\vantage to Her.

FranceJ~war'mes with men, and now (more than ever)
with Soldiers, She is a body well compared (though often

fubjefl to Convulfions,
and high fits of Feavers, the bloud

gatheringup by an unequalldiffufion into the upperparts)
and it is no fmall advantage to Her, that Her forme is

circular, fo that onepart may quickly run, to fuccour the

other : She abounds with Come, and being the thorough

fare of Chrijhndome, She can never want money She
hath thofc three things which the Spaniard faid would
make Her eternall, viz. Rome, the Sea, and ,Q\w\te\\\ for
She hath the Pope^r T&vc friend {having had his breed-

ing in Her twentyyeares together], Shee hath Hollander
Her Arfenall, and Richelieu for Counfell; who fince he

fate at the helme, hathfucceeded in every attempt, with that

monflrous cours of Felicity : They of the Religion, are now

Town-leffe and Arme-leffe, andfo are Her greatest Peeres

mofl of them out of Office and Provinciall command. So
that if one would go to the intrinfique value of things,
France will not want much in weight of the vast un-

weldy bulk, anddisjointed body ofthe Spanifh Monarchic.

Great Britaine being encircled by the Sea, and there

being an eafie going out for the Natives, and a dangerous
landing for Strangers, and having fo many invincible

Cafllcs in motion (I meane Her Ships] and abounding
inwardly with all neceffaries, and breeding fuch men,
that I may well fay, no King whatsoever hath more

choyce of able bodies to make Soldiers of, [for the number,}

having alfo mofl of ^.^ trade intrinfique, with many other

Tnfulary advantages, She need notfeare any one Earthly
powei', z/She bee true to Herfe/fe; yet aw//// She bepuz-
zled to cope with any of the other two fingle, unlejfe it be

upon the defenfivepart, butjoyiwig with Holland She can

give them both the Law at Sea, and leaguing with any oj
the other two, She is able to put the thirdJlirewdly to it.

Now it cannot be denied, but that which giveth the
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greateft check to the Spanifh Monarchy is France : And
there is no leffe truth than caution in that faying, that

the yeane of the Conquering of France, is the morning of
the Conquest of England (and vice verfa.) // hath not

been then without good reafon of State, that England
fince that monftruous height ofpower that Spaine is come

to of late, hath endeavoured rather to ftrengthen France

(to beare up against Her) than to enfeeble Her, having
contributed both her power and purfe to ranfome one of
her Kings, at that time when Spaine began ~to fJioot out

Her braunches fo wide : Befides, during the lajl Ligue,
which raged fo long through all the bowels of France
with that fury, when there was a defigne to Cantonize

the whole Kingdoms : Qiieene Elizabeth though offered a

part, would not accept of it, for feare of wcakning the

whole : Therefore this chaine of reciprocall converfation,

linking them together fo Jlrongly ; England may well be

taken for a fure Confederate of France, while France

wntaincs'&fftfdfi within her prefent bounds, /w/z/Shee

ftiould reduce the Spaniard to that dcfferate paffe in the

Netherlands, as to make him throw the helve after the

hatchet, and to relinquifJi thofe Provinces altogether, it

would much alter the cafe: for nothing could make
France more Jufpeclfull to England than the addition of
thofe Countreyes, for thereby they would come to be one

continued piece, and fo England her overthwart neigh-

bour, JJwuld bee in a worfe cafe than if the Spaniard had
them entirely to himfelfe. For it would caufe Her to

put Herfc/fe moreJlrongly upon Her Guard, andfo in-

creafe Her charge and care.

To conclude this point, tJiere cannot be afurer maxime
andfuller ofprecaution for the fccurity of England, and
Her Allies, and indeedfor all other Princes of this part
of the World, than Barnevelt gave, of late yeares, a little

before he came to the fatall block.

Dccrefcat Hifpanus, ne crefcat Francus.

But I have been tranfported too farre by this ti(

digreffion, which requires an ampler and more fe

Difcours.
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In fine, with thefe particulars, a Traveller mould
obferve the likeneffe and fympathy of diftant Nations,
as the Spaniard with the Iri/h, the French with the

Pole, the German (fpecially Holsteinmen) with the

Englifh, and in Italy there have beene many befides

my felfe, that have noted the countenance and condition

of fome people of Italy, fpecially thofe that inhabite

Lombardy, to draw neere unto the ancient Brittaines

of this Ifland, which argues, that the Romanes, who
had their Legions here fo many hundred yeares together,
did much mingle and elope with them. Amongft other

particulars, the old Italian tunes and rithmes both in

conceipt and cadency, have much affinity with the

Welfli, (and the genius of a people is much difcovered

by their profody) for example,
Vliffe 6 laffo, o dolce Amor* ? muoro, etc.

This agrees pat with the fancy of the Welch Bards,
whofe greateft acuteneffe confifls in Agnominations and
in making one word to tread as it were upon the

others heele, and pufh it forward in like letters, as in

the precedent example, whereof many Italian Authors
are full, appeareth.

SECT. X.

,muft alfo obferve the number of Languages
and difference of Dialects, as neere as he

can, in every Countrey as hee paffeth

along.
The French have three dialects, the

Wallon (vulgarly called among themfelves Romand^)
the Provenfall, (whereof the Gafcon is z.fubdialeft) and
the fpeech of Languedoc : They of Bearne and Navarre

fpeak a Language that hath affinity with the Bafcuence
or the Cantabrian tongue in Bifcaie, and amongfl the

Pyrenean mountaines : The Armorican tongue, which

they of low Brittaine fpeake (for there is your Bas-

Bretoji, and the Breton-Brittonant or Breton Gallois
y

who fbeakes French] is a dialedl of the old BrittiJ}i as
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the word Armorica imports, which is a meere Weljk
word, for if one obferve the Radicall words in that

Language they are the fame that are now fpoken in

Wales, though they differ much in the compofition of

their fentences, as doth the Cornijh : Now fome of the

approved!! Antiquaries pofitively hold the Original!

Language of the Celtce, the true ancient Gardes, to be

Wdjh : And amongft other Authors they produce no
meaner than Cczfar and Tacitus, to confirme this

opinion : For Cczfar faith that the Druydes of Gaule
understood the BrittifJi Druyds, who it feemes were of

more account for their Philofophy, becaufe as he faith,

the Gaules came ufually over to be taught by them,
which iniifl bee by conference, for there were few books
then : Befides Tacitus in the life of Julius Agricola

reporteth, that the Language of the Brittaims and the

Gaules little differed, I reftraine my felfe to the middle

part of France called Gallia Celtica, for they of Aqui-
taine fpake a language that correfponded with the old

SpaniJJi, they of Burgundy and Champag?iy with the

German, and mod part of Provence fpake Greek, there

having beene a famous Colony of Grecians planted in

Marfeilles : Other fmall differences there are up and
down in other Provinces of France, as the low Norman
ufeth to contract many words, as he will often fay, J'ay
un pet afaire, forJ^ay un petit affaire, and the Poiftevin

will mince the word, and fay, ma Mefe, mon pefe, for

ma Mere, mon Pere
;
but thefe differences are not con-

fiderable.

The SpaniJJi or Castilian tongue, which is nfually
called Romance, and of late years Lengua Christiana,

(but it is called fo only amongfl themfelves) for a

Spaniard will commonly aske a flranger whether hee can

fpeake C/iri/^'an, that is, Castillian ? The SpaniJJi (I

fay) hath but one confiderable dialec~l, which is the

Portugues, which [this] the Jewes ofEurope fpeake more
than any other language, and [becaufe] they hold that

the Mefsias fhall come out that Tribe, that [which]

fpeake the Portingal language ;
other fmall differences
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there are in the pronunciation of the gutturall letters

in the CaftiHian, but they are of fmall moment. They
of the Kingdome of Valencia and Catalunia (Goth-land)

fpeake rather a language mixed of French, and Italian :

In the Mountaines of Granada (the Alpuxarras) they

fpeake Morifco, that lafl part of Spaine that was in-

habited by the Moores, who had poffeffed it above 700

yeares.
But the moil ancient fpeech of Spaine feemes to have

beene the Bafcuence or the Cantabrian tongue fpoken
in Guipufcoa, the Asturias and in fome places amongfl
the Pyrenes ;

but principally in the Province of Bifcaye,

which was never conquered by Rowan, Cartaginian,

Goth, Vandall or Moore, which Nations overrunne all

the reft of Spaine, (though fome more, fome leffe) there-

fore whenfoever the King of Spaine commeth to any of

the territories of Bifcaye, hee muft pull off his mooes

upon the frontiers, when he treads the firft ftep, being
as it were Virgin holyground. And as it is probable that

the Bafcuence is the primitive language of Spaine, fo

doubtleffe the people of that Countrey are a remnant
of the very Aborigenes, of her firft Inhabitants. For it

is an infallible Rule, that if you defire to find out (the

Indigence) the ancienteil people or language ofa Countrey,

you muft go amongfl. the Mountaines and places of faft-

neffe, as the Epirotiques in Greece, the Heylanders in

Scotland, the Brittaines in- Wales, with whom (I meane
the lafl) the Bifcayner doth much fymbolize in many
things, as in the pofition and quality of ground, in his

candor and humanity towards Strangers more than any
other people of Spaine, [together with] his cryed up An-

.tiquity ;
for the Spaniards confeffe the ancienteil race of

Gentry to have been preferved there : So that a Bifcayner
is capable to be a Cavalier ofany of the three habits with-

out any fcrutiny to be made by the Office, whether he be,

limpio de la fangre de los Moros, that is, de&re of tlie bloud

of the Moores or no, 'tis enough that he be a Monta?iero,
that he be borne amongfl the Mountaines of Bifcaye.
And many may be the reafons why Hilly people keep
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their {landings fo well, for being inured to labour, and

fubjec~l to the inclemency ofthe Heavens, diftemperatures
of Ayre, to fhort Commons, and other incommodities,

they prove the hardier and abler men, and happily with

the elevation of the ground their fpirits are heightned,
and fo prove more couragious and forward to repel an

invading enemy.
Adde hereunto, that the craggineffe and fleepineffe

of places up and down is a great advantage to the

dwellers, and makes them inacceffible, for they ferve as

Fortreffes creeled by Nature Jierfelfe, to protecJ them from
all incurfions : as Ccefar complaines of fome places in

Scythia, that Difficilius erat hostem invenire, quam vin-

cere.

And now for further proofe that the Cantabrian

language is the ancienteft of Spaine, I thinke it will

not be much from the purpofe, if I infert here a ftrange

difcovery that was made not much above haJfe a hun-

dred yeares ago, about the very midle of Spaine, of the

Pattuecos, a people that were never knowne upon the

face of the Earth before, though Spaine hath been a

renown'd famous Countrey vifited and known by many
vvarlik Nations : They were difcovered by the flight of

a Faulcon, for the Duke of Alva hanking on a time
neere certaine hils, not farre from Salamanca, one of

his Hanks which he much valued, flew over thofe

Mountaines, and his men not being able to find her at

firft, they were fent back by the Duke after her; thefe

Faulkners clammering up and down, from hill to hill

and luring all along, they lighted at lafl upon a large

pleafant Valley, where they fpied a company of naked

Savage people, locked in between an affcmbly of huge
crags and hils indented and hemmed in (as it were)
one in another : As fimple and Savage they were, as

the rudefl people of any of the two Indies, wJicroffome

thought a man on horfclack to be one creature with the

horfe: Thefe Savages gazing awhile upon them, flew

away at laft into their caves, for they were Troglodites,

and had no dwelling but in the hollowes of the rocks :
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The Faulconers obferving well the track of the paffage,

returned the next day, and told the Duke, that in lieu

of a hauke, they had found out a New World, a New
People never knowne on the continent of Spaine, fmce
Tubal Cain came firfl thither : A while after, the Duke

of Alva went himfelfe with a Company of Mufcateers,
and Conquered them, for they had no offenfive weapon
but flings; they were Pythagoreans, and did eat no-

thing that had life in it, but excellent fruits, rootes and

fprings there were amongfl them
; they worfhipped the

Sun, and new Moone, their language was not intelli-

gible by any, yet many of their fimple words were pure

Bafcuence, and their gutturall pronunciation the very

fame, and a gutturallpronunciation is an infallible badge

ofan ancient language \
And fo they were reduced to

Chriflianity, but are to this day difcernable from other

Spaniards by their more tawny complexions, which

proceeds from the reverberation of the Sun-beams

glancing upon thofe flony mountaines wherewith they
are encircled, and on fome fides trebly fenced, which
beames reflects upon them with a greater flrength and
fo tannes them.

But I did not think to have flayed fo long in Spain
now, nor indeed the lafl time I was there, but he that

hath to deale with that Nation, mufl have good ftore

of Phlegme and patience, and both for his flay, ajnd

fucceffe of bufmeffe, may often reckon without his hofl

[upon the bufmeffe went about, and for any one to

prefcribe
a precife time to conclude any bufmeffe there,

is to reckon without ones hofl].

SECTION. XL
r
t thefe varieties of Dialecls in France and

Spaine, are farre leffe in number to thofe

of Italy ]
Nor do I beleeve were there ever

fo many arnongfl the Greeks, though their

Countrey was indented and cut out into

fo many Iflands, which as they differed in pofition of
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place, fo there was fome reafon they fhould differfome-

thing in propriety of Speech: There is in Italy the Tof-

can, the Roman, the Venetian, the Neapolitan, the Ca-

labrefe, the Ge?iovefe, the Luqueffe, the Milanefe, the

Parmafan, the Piemontefe, and others in and about

Abotizzo, and the Apennine Mis
;
and all thefe have

feverall Dialects and Idiomes of Speech, and the reafon

I conceive to be, is the multiplicity of Governments,
there being in Italy, one Kingdome, three Republiques,
and five or fix abfolute Principalities, befides the Pope-

dome, and their Lawes, [the Lawes of all thefe] being
different, their Language alfo groweth to be fo but the

prime Italian dialect, take Accent and Elegance to-

gether, is Lingua Tofcana in boca Romana. The Tofcan

tongue in a Roman month.

There is alfo a Mongrell Dialeft compofed of Italian

and French, and fome SpaniJJi words are alfo in it,

which they call Franco, that is ufed in many of the

Ifiands of the SEgean Sea, and reach eth as farre as

Constantinople, and Natolit, and fome places in Afrique,
and it is the ordinary fpeech of Commerce 'tvvixt

Christians, J^ewes, Turkes, and Greeks in the Levant.

Now for the Originall Language in Italy, as the

Mefapian and Hetrnfcan tongue, there is not a fyllable
left any where, nor do I know any Countrey where the

old primitive Languages, are fo utterly and totally extin-

guifhed without the lead trace left behind, as in Italy.

Touching the Latine Tongue, which is one of the

ancienteft Languages of Italy, but not fo ancient as

thofe I fpake of before, the received opinion is, that

the inundation of the Goths, Vandals and Longbards,
were her firfl Corrupters but it is not fo, as the Learned

Bembo, and our no leffe Learned Brerewood are of

opinion ;
for as the Latine Tongue grew to perfection

by certaine degrees, and in Cczfar and Cicerds times

(whereof the one for purity, the other for copioufneffe,

were the bed that ever writ) me came to the highefl
flourifli together with the Empire, fo had fhee infennble

degrees of corruption amongft the vulgar, and intrin-
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fique changes in her felfe before any forrain caufe con-

curred
;
for the Salian Verfes, towards the end of the

Republique, were fcarce intelligible, no more were the

capitulations of Peace 'twist ^Ro?ne and Carthage in

Polybins his time : And every one knowes what kind

of Latine flands upon record on the Columna Rostrata

in the Capitoll, in memory of the famous Navall vic-

tory of Duillius the Confull, which happened but 150

yeares before Cicero. As alfo what Latine had the

vogue in Plautus his time : And here it will not be
much out of the byas, to infert (in this Ogdoaftique) a
few verfes of the Latine which was fpoken in that age,
which were given me by a worthy polite Gentleman,

Sic eft,
nam nenum lacient uls manaca, prces eft

Andreas ; Ipfus Hortitor ergo cluo

Dividiam eftricem ut genii averruncet, et ultra

Calpar,fi pote, Lura infipet omnimodis,

Calpar, quod Nymphis nenum ebrium, at Argeliorum
Zitho, quod noftra h<zc vincia dapfiliter

Degulet, hafrux obgrcecari (haut numina pofceit)

Prodinit, topper morta modo orta meat.

So that as before, fo after Cicero's time, the Latine

Tongue wrought certaine changes in her felfe, before

any mixture with Strangers, or the intervention of any
forraine caufe : For as Kingdomes and States with all

other Sublunary things are fubjecJ to a tofsing and tumb-

ling, to periods and changes, as alfo all Naturall bodies

corrupt inwardly and infejifibly of themfelves, fo Lan-

guages are not exemptfrom this Fate, from thofe accidents,

and revolutions that attend Time: For Horace complained
in his dayes, that words changed as coynes did : Yet be
fides this home bredd change, it cannot be denyed but

the Latine Tongue, had fome forraine extrinfique caufe to

degenerate fo farre into Italian, as the admiffion of

fuch multiplicities of Strangers to be Roman Citizens,

with the great number of Haves that were brought into

the City; Adde herunto at laft thofe fwarms of bar-

barous Nations, which in leffe than one hundred yeares
thrice over-ran Italy, and tooke fuch footing in her :
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And as in Italy, fo likewife in Spaine and France, they

corrupted the Latins tongue, though I beleeve fhe never

tooke any perfect impreffion amongft the vulgar in

thofe Countreyes, albeit the Romanes laboured to plant
her there, making it their practife (though not at firft :

for we reade of fome People that petitioned unto

them, that they might bee permitted to ufe the Latine

tongue) with the Law to bring in their Language as a

marke of Conqueft.
But one may juflly afke why the Latine tongue could

receive no growth at all amongfl the Brittaines, who
were fo many hundred years under the Roman govern-

ment, and fome of the Emperours living and dying

amongfl them ? To this it may bee anfwered, that in

Brittaine wee reade of no more than foure colonies that

ever were planted ;
but in Spaine there were 29, and

in France 26. But as I cannot ceafe to wonder that

\hzRomans notwithftanding thofe Colonies and Legions
that had fo long cohabitation, and coalition with them,
could take no impreffion at all upon the Brittaines in

fo long a tract of time in point of Speech, (notwith-

ftanding that in fome other things there be fomerefem-
blances obferved 'twixt the people, as I faid before) I

wonder as much how fuch a multitude of Greeke words
could creep into the Welli language, fome whereof for

example fake, I have couched in this Diftique.

A'Xs vdoop, ysveffif, vvp, xo/X/a ypaTa

Which words Englifhed are, Salt, water, birth, fire, the

belly, an old woman, to teach, the earth, hony, to heare,

the Sun, deftiny, drunkard.

Befides divers others, which are both Greeke and

Welfli, both in pronunciation and fenfe.

Now for the Greek tongue, there is no queftion, but it

was of larger extent than ever the Roman was, for thefe

three refpects, for the mighty commerce that Nation did

exercife, for their humour in planting of Colonies, for
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their Learning and Philofophy, for Greek is the fdenti-

ficalft tongue that ever was, in all which they went be-

yond the Romanes : And it is not long ago fmce in

fome places of Italy her felfe, as Calabria and Apulia,
the Liturgv was in the Greek tongue. Nor is fome

vulgar Greek fo farre adulterated, and eloignated from

the true Greek, as Italian is from the Latin, for there

is yet in foms places of the Morea true Greek fpoken

vulgarly (you cannot fay fo of the Latin any where)

only they confound thefe three letters, v\, /, u, (Eta, Iota,

Upfiloii) and thefe two dipthongs / and o/, all which

they pronounce as loata. As for <rivu col xvpie, they pro-
nounce T/I/& fft Kipii for [Lriviv azids 8ta, they fay (j*rnv aids

Qsa. There is alfo true Greek fpoken in fome parts of

the leffer Afia, where there is no place upon the furface

of the earth, for the proportion, where fo many differ-

ing Languages are fpoken, yet moft of them are but

Dialects and fubdiaUfts ;
fo that of thofe two and

twenty tongues, which Mithridates is recorded to have

vnderflood, above two parts of three, I beleeve, were
but dialects.

I dare go no further Eaftward, for it is beyond the

bounds of fo fmall a Volume as this, to fpeak of the

Levantine tongues, that go from the Liver to the Heart,
from the Right hand to the Left, as the mod Spacious

Arabique, which is fpoken (or learnt) throughout al[l]

the vaft dominions of the Mahumetan Empire, and
is the mod fixed language now upon Earth, it being
death to alter it, or Translate the Alcoran into any other

language, to adde the lead title to the firil text, or

comment upon it
;
a rare policy to prevent fJiifmes,

and restmine the extravagant, and various rejllejfe fancies

ofhumane braine.

This page is alfo too narrow to comprehend any
thing of the mofl large Slavonique tongue, which above
other Languages hath this prerogative to have two

Characters, one refembling the Latine, the other the

Greek, and in many places the Liturgv is in both, one
fcr Sundayes and Holy-daycs, the other for working
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dayes. There are above forty feverall Nations, both in

Europe and Afia, which have the Slavonick for their

vulgar fpeech, it reacheth from Mofco, the Court of the

great Knez, to the Turks Seraglio in Constantinople, and
fo over the Propontey to divers places in Afia, it being
the common language of the Janizaries.

SECT. XII.

[He German or Teutonique tongue alfo is of

mighty extent, for not only the large Con-
tinent of Germany high and low, but the

Kingdomes of England, Scotland, Den-

marque, Swethland, Norway, Ifland, and

fome parts of Hungary and Poland fpeake it vulgarly.
And queftionleffe the German is one of the firft mother

tongues of Europe, whereof Scaliger would have but

eleven, though there be foure orfive more, but I find that

they who are cryed up for great Clearks may erre, as

he did in this, as alfo when hee made Pre/lerJ&hn an

African and placed him in Ethiopia, in the Habafsins
Countrey, whereas it is certaine that he was an Afian,
and King of Tenduc in Tartary above two thoufand

miles diilant, befides he was a Nejlorian by his religion,
and it is well known the Habafsines are Jacobites and

Chriftiansfrom thegirdle upward, andJews downward,
admitting both ofBaptifm and Circumcifion.
And fo ancient is the German tongue, that Goropius

Becanus flattered himfelfe with a fancy, that it was the

language which was fpoken in Paradife, which Ortelius

alfo fhewed a defire to beleeve
; they grounded this

conceipt upon thefe words, Adam, Eve, Abel, Seth, etc.

which they would flretch to bee German words
;
alfo

that their language came firft from Afia, becaufe Godt,

Fader, Moder, Broder, Star, are found to fignifie the

fame things both in the German, and Perfian tongue.
There is no language fo ful of Monofyllables and

knotted fo with Confonants as the German, howfoever
me is a full moitthd mafiuline fpeech : the fpeeches of

E
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the Kingdoms before mentioned, are but Dialefls de-

rived from her
;
And the Englifli is but a Sub-diakfl or

branch of the Saxon Dialect, which hath no other name
in Welfli and IriJJi to this day ;

for take an Englifhman

Capa pea, from head to foot, every member hee hath

is Dutch.

Yet fince the last Conqueft much French hath got in,

and greatly embellifhed and fmoothed the EngliJJi, fo

that there is very much affinity between them, as for

Example,
La Fortune me tourmente,
La Vertu mecontente.

Or,
Mon defir eft infiny,

D'entrer en Paradis.

Which fayings are both French and Englijh.
Of late yeares the Englijh tongue hath much enriched

her felfe, by borrowing of fome choyce, well founding
and fignificant words from other Languages alfo

;
fo

that me may be compared to a Pofie made up of many
fragrant choyce Flowers : And truly, without intereil

and paffion, let it be fpoken, there is in EngliJJi as true

ftraines ofEloquence, asftrongandfinewy Exprefsions, as

elaborate andfolidpieces of Fancy, asfarfetched reaches

of Invention, and as full of fait, \there are] Metaphor's
as faithfully pourfued \

Similies as aptly applyed, and as

well cloathed and girded about as in any Language
whatfoever, both in Poefie and Profe; It muft be

granted that fome other Languages, for their foft and
fmooth melting fluency, as having no abruptneffe of

Confonants, have fome advantage of the EngliJJi yet

many of their fancies, which amongfl themfelves they
hold to be ftrong lines and quintessential ftuffe, being
turned to another tongue become flat, and prove often-

times but meere gingles, but what is witty in Englijh,
is fo, with advantage, in any Language elfe, unleffe the

conceipt be topicall, or perfonall, and peculiar only to

this I/land.
But whither have I been thus tranfported ? The

Copioufneffe and pleafure of the Argument hath carried
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mee a little further than I made account, for to bee a

croXuyXwo-/; tgjiave the knowledge^ fpecially \\\Q pracli-

^//knowledge(for the Theory is not nere fo grateful nor

ufeful) of many languages is one of the richefl and

pleafmgft kind of Notions, that is
; And we find upon

the bell record, that the firft bleffmg which fell down
from Heaven upon thofe holy Heralds of Chriftianity,
the Apostles, was the knowledge of many tongues,

infpired into them immediatly by God Almighty
himfelfe.

For what is Imagination, Invention and Senfe, with-

out the faculty of Speech without expreflion ? Speech
is the inflrument by which a Foole is diftinguifhed from
a Philofopher : Speech is the Index, the Interpreter, the

Ambaffador of the mind, and the Tongue the Vehiculum,
the Chariot, which cofiveyeth andcarrieth the notions ofthe

Mind toReafonsPalace, and [fo to] the impregnable lower

of Truth : And although there be but one way thither, yet
there be many forts of Chariots, fome more fumptuous
and better harnejfed than others; for amongft tongues there

befomefarre more rich, more copious, and offtronger ex-

prefsions than others : And amongst Tongues there is

alfo a kind ofgoodfelloivJJiip, for they fometimes fupply
one anothers wants, and mutually borrow and lend.

SECT. XIII.

fiVt whether have I wandred ? I had almoft

forgot where I left my Traveller, but now
I remember wel it was in Italy. And
having furveyed Italy, that minion ofNa-

ture, he may croffe the Alpes, and fee fome
of the Cantons, thofe rugged Republiques, and [with their]

Regiments, and then paffe through many of the Stately

proud Cities of Germany, till hee comes to Bruxels, and
there he mail behold the face of a conftant Mill

Court, and Provinciall Government, with a mifcellan^
all Nations, and if there be any Leagers a foot, or Art
in motion, it mould bee time well fpent to fee th
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For the Netherlands have been for many yeares, as one

may fay, the very Cockpit of Chriftendome, the Schools

of Ar?nes, and Rendezvous of all adventurous Spirits,

and Cadets, which makes moil Nations of Europe be-

holden to them for Soldiers. Therefore the Hiftory
of the Belgique wars are very worth the reading, for I

know none fuller Q{flratagemes, of reaches of Pollicy,^
of

variety of fucceffes in fo fhort a time : nor in which

more Princes have been engaged (though fome more,
fome leffe) for reafons offtate, nor a warre which hath

produced fuch deplorable effects direclly or collaterally,

all Christendoms over, both by Sea and Land.

Jean Petit in French is an approved Author, Guic-

ciardin, Don Carles Coloma in SpaniJJi, and Sir Roger
Williams in EngliJJi, with others, there you mall reade

of one Towne taken by a Boat of Turfs, and reprized

many yeares after by a Boat of Fagots, another taken

by the flight of a Hauk, another by a load of Hey,
another by a Cartfull ofApples, and many by difguifes,

either of Boores, Fryers, or Marchands.

Having fpent fome fmall time in Brabant and

Flanders, he may by fafe conduct, as is ufuall, paffe to

Holland, where he mall find a People planted as it

were under the Sea, out of whofe jawes they force an

habitation, with infinite expence and toyle, checking
the impetuous cours of the angry Ocean, and mewing
the World how far Industry and Art, can curbe and
controule Nature: And very expedient it is, hee mould
take an exact Survey of the States of the United Pro-

vinces, becaufe they are accounted \hzfurest Confeder-
ates of England, and her fafteft Friends, for intereil of

Religion, for community of danger, and confequently of

reciprocall prefervation.
And it will be a wonderfull thing to fee what a

mighty fubfiflence of wealth and a huge Navigable
bower that State is come too, by a rare unparalelled

-nduilry : For I dare avouch that the Roman Common-
wealth, (though fhe had her head as well knit in her

infancy as any that ever was) did not come neere her,
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in fo fhort a progreffe of time, to fiich a growth of

(Irength.
But it feemes all things confpired to rayfe Holland

to this paffe : Firfl, the humour of the people, being

patient and induftrioiis, and of a genius more inclinable

to a Democraticall Government than to a Monarchy :

Adde hereunto the quality of the Countrey, being every
where half cut, and as it were inlayed with water, and

thereby much fortified, and made in many places inac-

ceffible; fo that, if need were, Holland could turne her

felfe into a huge pond when me lift.

Hereunto concurred a further advantage of fituation,

having behind her the Baltique Sea, which affoords her

all kind of Materials for (hipping, and for all kind of

Nutriment and Military forces England and France,
both fwarming with fuperfluous people, fufpeclfull of

the Spanifli greatneffe, and fo not unwilling to contri-

bute auxiliary ftrength for mutuall fecurity and confer-

vation.

Navigation and Mercantile Negotiation, are the two
Poles whereon that State doth move, and to both thefe,

it feemes, Nature her felfe hath exprelly defigned both

Countrey and People ;
Them by an extraordinary kind

of Propeufity, the Countrey by apt pofition, for having
no Land to manure

[it], they plow the very bowels of

the Deep, the wri?ikled fore-head of Neptune being the

furrowes that yealds them encreafe.

Moreover, there being many great Rivers that ilice

and cut the Countrey up and down to difgorge them-

felvs into the Ocean, thofe Rivers may be faid to pay
them tribute, as well as to the Sea, which Rivers

branching themfelves into large and bearing ftreames,
do fo fitly ferve one another, and all the whole, that it

may bee faid, Nature in the frame of humane bodies,
did not difcover more Art, in diftributing the veines

and arteries, for the eafy conveyance of the maffe of

bloud into each part, as fhe hath mewed here in dif-

perfing thofe waters fo orderly for trafique.

Thefe Rivers bring her what the large continent of
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Germany, and other Eafterne Countreys affoord, and
fhee lying between them and the Sea, furnimeth them
with all far fetched Indian, African, and SpaniJJi com-
modities.

Here you mail fee the moft induftrious people upon
earth, making a rare vertue of necefsity, for the fame
thing which makes a Parrotfpeake, makes them to labour.

For having nothing of their own, yet they abound with

all things, and may be faid, to live by the idlenejfe offome
oftheir neighbours, I am loth to name here who they are.

Here you mall find a people grow Rich alfo by that

which ufeth to impoverish others, even by Warre, for

prifes and booties abroad, go to make a goodpart of their

wealth.

Yet in converfation they are but heavy, of a homely
outfide, and flow in action, vft&fhjlownejfe cariethwith

it a notable perfeverance, and this may bee imputed to

the quality of that mould of earth, whereon they dwell,
which may be faid to bee a kind of Jlanding poole of

Ayre: And which is known to> have a fuch a force of

affimilation, that when people of a more vivacious tem-

per, come to mingle with them, at the fecond genera-

tion, they feeme to participate of the foyle and Ayre,
and degenerate into meere Hollanders; the like is

found dayly in Horfes and Dogs, and all other animals.

Occulta est Batavse qucedam vis infita terras.

One remarquable piece of Policy I forgot, that hee
mould obferve in the Vnited Provinces-, viz. Why in

fo fmall an extent of ground they have fo many rich,

welbuilt and populous Townes amongfl them; one of

the principall reafons is, becaufe they appropriate fome

ftaple materiall commoditie to every one of the great

Townes, as Amsterdam hath the trade of the Eaft and

Weft Indies, Roterdam the Englifli Cloth, Dort the

RheniJJi Wines, Middelboi'ough the French Wines, Tre-

veres the Scots trade, the Hage the refidence of the Pi'ince

and the States, Haerlam fubfist [s] by knitting and dying,
and fo forth

;
which is a very laudable cours, not to

fuffer one place to fwallow the wealth and traffique of
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the whole, like the fpleene in the naturall body, whofe

fwelling makes all tJie reft of the members languijh.

SECT. XIV.

JAving thus paffed the diameter of France,
run over Spaine, croffed the Mediterranean

to Italyi
and obferved the multiplicity

of Governments therein
; having thus

climbed the Alpes, and traverfed the beft

part of Germany, having alfo taken the length of the

Belgique Lion, (of all which France for a Kingdome,
Venice for a Republique, Millan for a Ducky, Flanders

for a County beare the bell) having I fay, Travelled

through all thefe places, all which may bee done com-

pleatly in three yeares and foure months, which four

Months I allow for itinerary removals and journeys,
and the Yeares for refidence in places ;

it will be high
time now to hoyfe fayle, and fteere homwards, where

being returned, hee muft abhorre all affectations, all

forced poftures and complements : For Forraine Travell

oftentimes makes many to wander from themfelves, as

well as from their Countrey, and to come back mere

Mimiques, and fo in going farre, to fare worfe, and

bring back lefle wit, than they carieth forth, they go out

Figures (according to the Italian Proverb) and returne

Cyphers, they retaine the Vice of a Countrey, arid will

difcours learnedly thereon, but paffe by, and forget the

good^ their Memories being herein like haire feeves, that

keep up the branne, and let go thefineflowre : They drive

to degenerate as much as they can from EngliJJimen,
and all their talke is ilill Forraine, or at lead, will bring
it to be fo, though it be by head and moulders, magni-

fying other Nations, and derogating from their own:
Nor can one hardly exchange three words with them,
at an Ordinary (or elfe-where) but prefently they are

th'other fide of the Sea, commending either the Wines

of France, the fruits of Italy, or the Oyle and Sallets of

Spaine.
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Some alfo there are who by their Countenance more
than by their Cariage, by their Difeafes, more than by
their Difcourfes^ difcover themfelves to have been
Abroad under hot Climats.

Others have a cuftome to bee always relating flrange

things and wonders, (of the humor of Sir John Man-

devile] and they ufually prefent them to the Hearers,

through multiplying glaffes, and thereby caufe the tiling

to appeare far greater than it is in it felf, they make
Mountaines of Mole-hils, like Charenton-Bridge-Eccho,
which doubles the found nine times. Such a Traveller

was he, that reported the Indian Fly, to be as big as

a Fox
;
China birds, to be as big as fome Horfes, and

their Mice to be as big as Monkeys ;
but they have the

wit to fetch this far enough off, becaufe the Hearer

may rather believe it, than make a voyage fo far to

difprove it.

Every one knowes the Tale of him, who reported hee

had feen a Cabbage under whofe leafes a Regiment of
Souldiers wereJJieltredfrom ajhower of raine : Another
who was no Traveller (yet the wifer man) faid, hee

had paffed by a place where there were 400 brafiers

making of a Cauldron, 200 within, and 200 without,

beating the nayles in the Traveller askingfor what ufc
that huge Cauldron was ? he told him, Sir it was to

boyle your Cabbage.
Such another_was_iJl_^^^{)^ Traveller, who was fo

habituated \<Jiyvj)olize, and relate wonders, that he

became ridiculous in al[l] companies, fo that he was
forced at lafl to give order to his man, when he fell

into any exceffe this way, and report any thing im-

probable, he mould pul him by the fleeve : The Mas-
ter falling into his wonted hyperboles, fpoke of a Church

in CJiina, that was ten thoufand yards long ;
his man

Handing behind and pulling him by the fleeve, made
him flop fuddenly : the company asking, I pray Sir,

how broad might that Church be ? he replyed, bitt a
vard broad, and you may thanke my man for pulling

" by the fleeve, elfe I had made it fourefquare for you.
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Others have another kind of hyperbolizing vaine, as

they will fay, there 's not a woman in Italy, but weares

an Iron girdle next her skin in the abfence of her husband,
that for a pistoll one. may be ??iaster of any mans life

there; That there is not a Gentleman in France but hath

his box ofplaysters about him
;
That in Germany every

one hath a roufe in his pate, once a day ;
That there are

\a\ few Dons in Spaine that eat fleJJi once a week, or

that hath not a Miftreffe befides his wife ;
That Paris

hath more Courtizans than London honefl Women (which

may admit a double fenfe;) That Sevill is like a cheffe-

bord table, having as many Morifcos as Spaniards;
That Venice hath more Maquerelles, than Marchands

;

Portugall more Jews than Chrijlians : whereas it is

farre otherwife, for the Devill is not fo black as he is

painted, no more are thefe Noble Nations and Townes
as they are tainted : Therefore one fhould

Parcere paucorum diffundere crimen in omnes.
And it is a generous kind of civility to report alwayes

the beft.

Furthermore, there is amongfl many others (which
were too long to recite here) an odde kind of Anglic-

ifme, wherein fome do frequently expreffe themfelves,
as to fay Your Eoores of Holland, Sir

;
Your lefuites

of Spaine, Sir
;

Your Cotirtifans of Venice, Sir : where-

unto one anfwered (not impertinently) My Courtifans
Sir ? Pox on them all for me, they are none of my
'

ourtifans.

Lalily, fome kind of Travellers there are, whom
heir gate and flrouting, their bending in the hammes,

2j\&JJwulders, and looking upon their legs, \\it\\frisking

&finging do fpeake them Travellers.

Others by a phantaflique kind of ribanding them-

elvs, by their modes of habit, and cloathing (and

ouching variety of cloathing, there be certaine odde
11-favoured old Prophecies of this I/land, which were

mproper to recite here) do make themfelves knowne
to have breathed forraine ayre, like Sir Thomas Moore's

Traveller, whom I will bring here upon the liage.
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Amicus et Sodalis eft Lalus mihi,

Britanniaque natus, altufque Infula :

At citm Brittannos Gallice cultoribus

Oceajius ingens, lingua, mores dirimant,

Spernit tamen Lalus Britannica omnia
;

Miratur expctitque cunc~la Gallica

Toga fuperbit ambulans in Gallica,

Amatque multum Gallicas lacernulas,

Zona, locello, atque enfe gaudet Gallico,

Et calceis etfubligare Gallico,

Totoque denique apparatu Gallico,

Nam et unum habet Miniftrum, eumque Gallicum,
Sed quern, licet velit, nee ipfa Gallia,
Traflare quiret plus (opinor] Gallice,

Stipendii nihil dat, atque id Gallice,

Vestitque iritis pannulis, et Gallice hoc,

Alit cibo parvo et malo, idque Gallice,

Labore multo exercet, atque hoc Gallice,

Pugnifque crebrb pulfat, idque Gallice,

In ccetu, in via, et inforo, etfrequentia
Rixatur objurgatquefemper Gallice.

Quid ? Gallice illud ? imo femi- Gallice,

Sermonem enim, nifallor, ille Gallicum,
Tarn callet omnem, quam Latinum Pfittacus.

Crefcit tamen
; fibique nimirum placet,

Verbis tribus ft quid loquatur Gallicis,

Aut Gallicis ft quid nequit vocabulis,

Conatur id verbis, licet non Gallicis,

Sono faltem perfonare Gallico,

Palato hiante, acutulo quodam tono,

Etfaimincz instar garrientis molliter,

Sed ore pleno, tanquam id impleantfabcz,
Balbutiens videlicet fuaviter,

Prefsis quibiifdam literis, Galli quibus

Ineptientes abftinent, nihilfecus

Quam vulpe gallus, rupibufque Navita
;

Sic ergo linguam ille et Latinam Gallice,

Et Gallice linguam fonat Britannicam,
Et Gallice linguam refert Hispanicam,
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Et Gallice linguam refert Lombardicam,
Et Gallice linguam refert Germanicam,
Et Gallice omnem prater imam Gallicam,
Nam Gallicam folum fonat Britannice :

At quifquis Infula fatus Britannica

Sicpatriam infolens fajlidietfua?n,
Ut morefimice laboretfingere,
Et czmulari Gallicas ineptias,

Ex amne Gallo ego hwic opinor ebrium.

Ergo ut ex Britanno Gallus effe nititur,

Sic Diijubete, fiatfiat ex Gallo capus.

SEC. XV.

IVt fuch Travellers as
j
thefe may bee termed

Land-topers, as the Dutchman faith, rather

than Travellers Such may be faid to go
out upon fuch an [the like] Arrand, as wee
reade Saules-fon went once out upon [to

feek his Father's affes] ;
or like the Prodigall fon, to

feed upon the huskes of flrange Countreys ;
or as we

reade, sEfope travelled to Iftria, thence to Africk, and

fundry other Regions, only to find out the befl Crabs

or like him who came from the furthefl parts of Hun-

gary to England [from the furthefl parts of Hungary],
to eat Oyflers : Thefe Travellers in lieu of the Ore

of Ophir wherewith they mould come home richly

freighted, may be faid to make their returne in Apes
and Owles, in a cargazon of Complements and Cringes,

or fome huge monflrous Periwigs, which is the Golden

Fleece they bring over with them.
*

Such, I fay, are a fhame to their Countrey abroad,
and their kinred at home, and to their parents, Ben-

onies, \\\efo?is offorrow : and as Jonas in the Whales

belly, travelled much, but faw little, why, becaufe hee

was (hut up in the body of that great (aquatique)

beaft, fo thefe may be faid to have been carried up
and downe through many Countreys, and after a long

pererration to and fro, to returne as wife as they went,

becaufe their foules were fo ill lodged, and mut up in
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iich ftupid bodies : No, an ingenious and difcerning
Traveller will difdaine this, and drive to diflinguifti

twixt good a.nd evil, 'twixt that which is gracefull, and

what's phantaftique, 'twixt what is to be followed, and
what's to be munned, and bring..home .

the .beft : Hee
will ftrive to be rather Sul]ftance withoutJJiew , thanJJiew
withoutfubstance : From the Italian he will borrow his

refervedneffe, not his jealoufie and humor of revenge ;

From the French his HorfemanJJiip and gallantneffe that

way, with his Confidence, and nothing elfe : From the

Spaniard his Sobriety, not his luft : From the German

(cleane contrary) his Continency, not his Excejfc, the

other way : From the Netherland his Industry, and
that 's all : His heart muft ftill remaine Engliffi, though
I allow him fome choyce and change of Habit,

C&lum, 11011 aniinum mutet

And as the commendableft quality of Oyle is to

fmell of nothing, yet it giveth an excellent relifh to

many forts of meats : So he is the difcreeteft Traveller,

who Savoureth of no affectation, or flrangeneffe, of no

exotique modes at all, after his returne, either in his

Cariage or Difcours, unleffe the fubject require it, and
the occafion and Company aptly ferve for him, to

difcover himfelfe, and then an application of his

Knowledge abroad, will excellently feafon his matter

and ferve as golden diflies to ferve it in.

If any Forrainer be to be imitated in his manner of

Difcours and Comportement, it is the Italian, who may
be faid to be a medium 'twixt the Gravity of the

Spaniard, the Heavineffe of the Dutch, and Levity of

our next Neighbours, for he feemes to allay the one,
and quicken the other two

;
to ferve as a buoy to the

one, and a ballajl to th'other.

France ufeth to work one good effect upon the

EngliJJi, me ufeth to take away the mothers milk (as

they fay,) that blufh and bamfull tincture, which ufeth

to rife up in the face upon fudden falutes, and enter-

change of Complement, and to enharden one with

confidence
;
For the Gentry of France have a kind of
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loofe becomming boldnes, and forward vivacity in

their cariage, whereby [as] they feeme to draw refpec~l

from their Superiours and Equals, and [fo they] make
their Inferiours [and all kind of mechaniques to] keepe
a fitting diflance.

In Italy amongfl other morall cautions, one may
learne not to be over prodigall of fpeech when there is

no need, for with a nod, with a JJiake of the head, and

ftirug of the JJioulder, they will anfwer to many
queftions.
One mail learne befides there not to interrupt one

in the relation of his tale, or to feed it with odde in-

terlocutions : One fhall learne alfo not to laugh at his

own jest, as too many ufe to do, like a Hen, which can-

not lay an egge butJtie must cackle.

Moreover, one fhall learne not to ridefo furioufly as

they do ordinarily in England, when there is no ne-

ceffity at all for it [required] ;
for the Italians have a

Proverb, that a galloping horfe is an open fepulcher.
And the EngliJJi generally are obferved by all other

Nations, to ride commonly with that fpeed, as if they
rid for a Midwife, or a Phyfitian, or to get a pardon
to fave one's life as he goeth to execution, when there

is no fuch thing, or any other occafion at all, which
makes them call England, the Hell of Horfes [not
without caufe].

In thefe hot Countreyes alfo, one fhall learne to

give over the habit of an odde cuftome, peculiar to

the EngliJJi alone, and whereby they are diflinguifhed
from other Nations, which is, To makeftill towards the

Chimney, though it bee in the Dog-dayes.

SECT. XVI.

Anguage is the greateft outward teflimony of

Travell : Yet is it a vaine and verball

Knowledge that rests only in the Tongue ;

Nor are the obfervations of the Eye any
thing profitable, unlejfe the Mind draw
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fomething from the Externe object to enrich the Soule

withall, to informe to build up and unbeguile the Inward

man, that by the fight offo various objects of Art and

Nature, that by the perlufiration of fuch famous Cities,

Castles, Amphitheaters, and Palaces
; fome glorious and

new, fome mouldred away, and eaten by the Iron-teeth of
Time, he come to difcerne, the best of all earthly things
to bee but frayle and tranfitory. That this World at the

beft is but a huge Inne, and we but wayfaring men, but

Pilgrimes, and a company of rambling Paffengers. That
we enterfirst into this World by Travaile, and fo paffe

along with Cries, by weeping croffe [to mile end] : So
that it was no improper Character the Wifefi of Kings
gave of this life to be nought elfe but a continuall Tra-

vell: as the Author croffing once over the Pyrenes,
writ to a Noble friend of his in this diflique,

Vita Peregrinans Iter &, facra pagina monstrat,
Nunc vere vitam, nam peregrinor, ago.

Yet amongft thefe paffengers, fome find warme lod-

gings in this Inne, with foft beds, the table plentifully

furnifiied, And fuch is the pooreneffe of fome Spirits,
and the narrwumejft of their Soules, and they are fo
nailed to the Earth, that when they are almofi at their

Journeyes end, when they lye wind-bound at the Cape of

good Hope, and have one foot in the Barge ready to go
off, with the next Gale to another Countrey, to their laft

home: Yet, as the Orator faith, Quo minus vicz refiat
eo plus viatici qucerunt, the leffe way remaines, the

more provifion they make ftill for their journey.
Other Paffengers there are, which find but JJiort com-

mons, they are forced to trudge up and down for a roome

to lay their heads upon, and would bee ivell content with

a trucklebed, or a 7nattreffe in the garret, for want

whereof, they are often constrained [put] to lye in fiate

[abroad] againfi their ivils in the Starre Chamber, [but
much againfi their

wills'] having [though they have] the

Heaven for their Canopy, and the breasts of their Com-
mon Mother for their pillow.
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And it is the high pleafure ofProvidence this difparity

Jhould be *twixt the Citizens of this World, and that the

earth Jlwuld be divided into fuch unequall portions, to

leave placefor Induflry, Labour, and^N\\.y the Children

of Neceffity, and Parents 0/Vertue, for otherwife, few
ornone wouldpourchafe any ground upon Parnaffns Hill.

To fee the Efcurtail in Spaine, or the Plate-Fleet at

her firft arrival!
;
To fee Saint Denis, the late Car-

dinal-Palace in Richelieu, and other things in France
;

To fee the Citadell of Antwerp ;
The New Towne of

Amsterdam, and the Forrefl of Mafls, which lye per-

petually before her; To fee the Imperiall, and Jlately

Hans Towns of Germany ;
To fee the Treafurie of

Saint Mark, and Arfenall of Venice
;
The Mount of

Piety in Naples ;
The Dome and Caflle of Milan The

proud Palaces in and about Genoua, whereof there

are two hundred within two miles of the Towne
;
and

not one of the fame forme of building ;
To fee Saint

Peter's Church, the Vatican, and other magnificent
flructures in Rome, who in the cafe me (lands in, may
be faid to be but her owne Tombe, in comparifon of

what me hath beene, being fallen from the Hils to the

Plaines.

To be able to fp[e]ake many Languages, as the Voluble

French, the Courtly Italian, the Lofty SpaniJJi, the

Lusty Dutch, the Powerfull Latine, the Sdentifique and

happily compounding Greek, the mod Spacious Slavo-

nique, the Myflicall Hebrew with all her Dialecls : All
this is but vanity andfuperficiall Knowledge, imleffe the

inward man be bettered hereby ; unlejffe by feeing and

perufing the volume of the Great World, one learne to

know the Little, which is himfelfe, wiles one learne to

governe and check the pafsions, our Domeflique Enemies,
then which nothing can conduce more to gentlenes of mind,
to Elegancy of Manners, and Solid Wifdome. But

principally, unlejfe by furveying and admiring his works

abroad, one improve Jiimfelf in the knowledge of his

Creator, prse quo quifquilise caetera
;

in comparifon

whereof the best offublunary blefsings are but babies, and
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this indeed, this Vnum neceffarium, (hould be the

center to which TravellJfwuld tend.

Moreover, one (hould evertuate himfelfe to bring

fomething home, that may accrue to the publique
benefit and advantage of his Countrey, and not to

draw water to his own Mill only ; For of thofe three

that the Orator foith, challenge a (hare in our Nativity',

our Countrey is the firft, and ourfelfs laft. Therefore

he mould pry into the Policy aud municipal! Lawes of

other States and Cities, and be able to render an

accompt of their government, and by collation

thereof with that of his own, Examine well whether

any whoiefome conflitution or cuftome may be apply-
able to the frame of his owne Countrey.

It is recorded in an ancient Greek Author, that the

famous Ptolomey, he who converted and Travelled fo

much amongfl Heavenly bodies, culled out a felecl

number of his pregnantefl young Nobles, and Gentle-

men to go to Greta , Italy, Carthage, and other Regions,
and the prime Inftruction they had in charge, was, to

obferve the Government, as they Travelled along, and

bring back three of the wholefomefl Lawes out of

every Countrey. Being returned, they related that in

the Rojnan Republique, a moftfingular veneration was
had of the Temples, a puncluall obedience to Governors,
and unavoydable puniJJiments inflicled upon maltfaclors.

In Carthage, the Senat commanded, the Nobles exe-

cuted, and the People obeyed.

In Athens the Rich were not fujfered to be Extor-

tioners, the Poore idle, nor the Magiftrates ignorant.
In Rhodes Old men were Venerable, Young men

modest, and Women folitary andfilent.
In Thebes the Nobles did fight, the Plebeians labour,

and Philofophers teach.

In Sicilly Juftice was entirely administred, Com-
merce was honestly exercifed, and all enjoyed equatt pri-

viledges and interest in the State.

Among tlie Sicionians there were admitted neither

PhyfUians to hinder the operations of Nature-, nor
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Strangers, to introduce innovations nor Lawyers, to

multiply Contentions.

Thefe men it feemes did not go out to fee feathers

fly in the Ayre, or Reeds JJiaken with the wind, they
did not go to get Complements or Cringes, or Cariage
of bodies, or new Modes of cloathing, or to tip the

tongue with a little Language only, but they fearchd

into the folideft and ufefulleft part of humane Wifdome,
which is policy ;

And doubtleffe, that rare wife King
made excellent ufe of their obfervations, and rewarded

them accordingly : And one of the happieft advantages
to a Monarchy is, to have a difcerning and bountifull

King when occafion requires, for Subjects are accordingly
active or idle, as they find their Prince able to judge of
their merit aud endeavours, and fo employ them

; for in

the Common-wealth of Letters, and fpeculative Orbe of

Vertue, the benigne afpeEl and influence of the Prince, is

as Apollo was to the Mufes, it gives a kind of comfort-
able heate, and illumination, whereby they are cherijhed
aud made vigorous.
The moft materiall ufe therefore of Forraine Travel

is to find out fomething that may bee applyable to the

publique utility of one's own Countrey, as a Noble

Perfonage of late yeares did, who obferving the uni-

forme and regular way of ftone ftruchire up and down

Italy, hath introduced that forme of building to Loiidon

and Westminster, and elfe where, which though dis-

taftfull at firfl, as all innovations are,- For they feeme
like Bug-beares, or Gorgons heads, to the vulgar; yet

they find now the commodity, firmeneffe and beauty

thereof, the three maine principles of Architecture.

Another feeing their Dikes, and draynings in the

Netherlands, hath been a caufe that much hath beene

added, to lengthen the skirts of this I/land.
Another in imitation of their aqueducts and fluces,

and conveyance of waters abroad, brought Ware-water

through Londonftreets : And it had been wifhed fo great
and renowned a City had not forgot Him fo foon, confid-

ering what infinite advantages redounds to her thereby;
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for in other Countreys I have feene Statues erected to

perfons in the mofl eminenteft places (to eternize their

memories by way of gratitude) for Inventions of farre

leffer confequence to the encouragement of others, for

it is an old Rule of State, and will be in date to the

Worlds end, that Honor nouriJJieth Arts, and is the

golden fpurre of Vertue and induflry.

S E C T. X V I I.

IMongfl many other fruits of Forraine Tra-

vell, befides the delightfull ideas, and a

thoufand various thoughts and felfe con-

tentments and inward folaces, it raifeth

in the memory of things paft, this is one :

That when one hath feene the Tally and taillage of

France, the Mi/stone of Spaine, the Afsife of Holland,
the Gabels of Italy, where one cannot bring an Egge,
or roote to the market, but the Prince his part lyes

thermna : When he hath felt the excefse of heat, the

dangerous Serains, the Poverty of foyle in many places,

the Homelinejfe and incommodity of lodging, the courfe

cloathing of the beflfort of Peafants, their woodenJfwoes,
and flraw hats, their Canvas breeches, and Buckram

petticoates, their meager fare, feeding commonly upon
Graffe, Hearbs, and Roots, and drinking Water, neere

the condition of brute animals, whofindthe cloth always
ready layed, andthebuttry open: When hee hath obferved

what a hard fhift fome make to hewe out a dwelling in

the holes of the Rocks
}
others to dig one under the Sea ;

when he feeles, how in fome Climes the Heaven is as

Braffe, in others as a dropping Sponge ; in others as a

great Bellowes, mofl part of the yeare ; how the Earth,
in many places is ever and anone fick of a fit of the

Palfie; When hee fees the fame Sun which only cher-

ijheth and gently warmes his Countrey men, \-\a\feparboyle
and tanne other people, and thofe rayes which fcorch the

adufted foyles of Calabria and Spaine, only varniJJi and

guild the green hony-fuckled plaines and hillocks of
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England';
When he hath obferved what hard Jtiifts

fome make to rub out in this world in divers Coun-

treys, What fpeed Nature makes to finish her cours in

them
;
How their beft fort of women after forty, are

prefently fuperanimated, and looke like another Char-

ing- Crojfe, or Carackes that have pajfed the Line in three

voyages to the Indies-. When hee hath obferved all this,

At his returne home, hee will bleffe God, and love

England better ever after, both for the Equality of the

Temper in the Clime, where there is no where the like,

take all the Seafons of the yeare together, (though
fome would wifh She might bee pufhed a little nearer

the Sun
.-)

For the free condition of the fubjcfl, and

equall participation of the Wealth of the Land, for the

unparallelled accommodation of lodging, and fccurity of
Travell, for the admirable hofpitality, for the variety
andplenty of allforts of firme food, for attendance and

cleanli?ieffe, for the rare fertility of Shoare and Sea, of

Ayre, Earth, aud Water, for the longevity, well fav-

ouredneffe and innated honesty of the people : And above

all; for the moderation and decency in celebrating the

truefervice of God, being farre from Superstition one way,
and from Prophanejfe the other way, (though (with a

quaking heart, I fpeake it) there have been flrange
infolencies committed of late) I fay, when hee hath

well obferved all this, he will fing, as once I did to

a Noble friend of mine from Denmarque, in this Sap-

phique :

Dulcior fumus Patria, forenfi

Flammula, vino, prceit unda, terra

Herba Britannce [native] mage tranfmarino
Flore fuavis.

SECT. XVIII.

ving thus tailed of fo many waters, and
beene Salted in the World abroad, and

being fafely reftored to the bofome of his

owne Countrey, his next cours mould bee,
to fettle himfelfe awhile in one of the
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Innes of Court, (which hee may do and yet bee a Cour-

tier befides) to imderftand fomething of the Common
Lawes of England, which are the inheritance of every

fubjecJ, as alfo of the conflitutions and Orders of the

Houfe of Parlamejit, the moil indifferent, mofl whole-

fome, and Nobleft way of Government in the World,
both in refpect of King and People: It being the greatejl

glory of a King, to be King of a free and well-crejled

people, and the gj-eateft glory of a People to bee under a

Crown fo embelli/Jied with Flowers, andfparckling with

fuch ancient and facredgemmes of Royall Prerogatives:
Yet to bee under no Law but of their owne making, to

bee the Setters of the great Dyall of the Common-
Wealth themfelves. To be fubject to no Ordinance,
to no Contribution or Taxe, but what is granted in that

great Epidemicall Counfell, wherein every one from the

Peere to the Plebeian hath an inclufive Vote. And if

every degree high and low, both in Towne and Coun-

trey is there reprefented by their Subjlitutes; it were a

hard meafure (under correction, I humbly fpeake it)

if the Levites, the bed of all profeffions, who befides

the holineffe of their function (as having charge of the

Nobler halfe of man, of that which mould guide and

regulate the Underftanding in making of all Lawes, I

meane the Conference) do make a confiderable part
of the People of the Kingdom e, mould be thence ex-

cluded; for though it be inconfiflent with their calling
to have hands to execute, yet they may well have heads

to confult in that great Nationall Se?iat: It were a hard

cafe, I fay, if thofe great Lights, which were ufed to

fhine with that brightneffe to the Envy (not the re-

proach or Scandall of any that I know of) of all other

Reformed Churches, mould be now put in wooden

Candleflicks : That thofe Promotions, Endowments,
and Honors, which our [pious and] well difpofed Pro-

genitors provided, to nourifh the Arts, and ferve as

Spurres to Learning and Zeale, mould now be cut off,

as if they ferved only for Stirrops to Pride. There

being no profusions, but have certaine fteps of rifmg up,
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and degrees of Promotion for their encouragement to

make men cemulari meliora. And he who hath fpent
the vigor of his yeares and Intellectuals in the Lords

Vineyard, it may well become him (having ferved, as

it were, his yeare of Jubile) to have his gray haires dig-
nified with fome Honor and Authority, with reward

and reft in his old age, and by his long experience and

paines to fee that other painefull Labourers be put into

the Vine-yard, yet to have his hand often on the Plough
himfelfe. If there bee a theefe in the Candle, (as wee
ufe to fay commonly) there is a way to pull it ou;:

;
and

not to put out the Candle, by clapping an Extmguijlier

prefently upon it
;

If thefe Lights grow dim, there is a

Triennial! Snuffer for them : If thefe Trees beare not

good fruit, or moot forth any Luxuriant boughs, they
are fure to feele the Pruning iron once every three

yeares.
In the name of God, let thefe Lights be brought to

move within the circumference of their own Orbes, and
be kept from irregular and eccentrique motions, And I

am confident it will render them leffe obnoxious to

Envy and Scandal, and draw upon them a greater

opinion of Rmerence.

There is a Caftle in the grand Caire in ^Egypt, called

the Nilefcope, where there (lands a Pillar with certaine

markes to obferve the height of the River of Nile, at

her annuall inundation (which fals out precifely about

the Summer Solftice) if the flreame come to bee higher
or lower than fuch markes, it portends dearth, but if at

highefl floud it reft about the middle, it is an infallible

prefage of a plentifull yeare : So we may fay of thefe

great Streames that are appointed to water the Lords

Field, they muft not fwell too high, nor muft they run

in too low a Channell: And [Now] as humility is the

faireft gemme that can Jtiine in a Prelats Miter, fo the

greatest badge of a well devoted Soule, is to reverence the

Difpenfers of the facred Oracles of God, the Ghoftly

Fathers, and Governors of the Church (which in analogy
to the Triumphant in Heaven, hath alfo her degrees of
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Hierarchy.) For befides Revemie there is a Veneration,

due to this holy function, and it were no hard matter

to produce a Gran Jury of examples both Humane and

Divine, that where this Reverence fayled, it hath been a

fymptome, and an infallible preface of a declining State,

or [and] fome approaching judgement.
But I hope I mall never live to fee the day that the

noble Englijh Nation, who have been fo renowned all

the world over, and cryed up for their exemplary Piety,

as well as Proweffe, will undervalue themfelves fo farre,

and [or] grow [fo] diftruflfull or confcious of their owne

judgements, [of] their owne wonted Worth, and Ability fo

far, as to thinke thofe Nations (who have not meanes to

make the Church mine with that luftre) to be Wifer
than they, or to out go them in zeale, [I fay, I hope
the time will never com that the English will be fo poor

fpirited;] as to receive laws for the Confcience, and
forme of ferving God from thofe [people] who have been

[fo] far behind them, both in the firft Reception of Chris-

tianity and [in] the Reformation thereof Prohpudor
I will not fay, by what I heard muttered abroad, it will

be accounted a Nationall diminution, but if it mould fo

fall out, it is no hard matter to be a Prophet, yea, by
what hath paffed already, to take a plaine profpect of

thofe Anarchicall confufions, and fearefull calamities,

which will inevitably enfue both in Church and State
;

unleffe with the pious care which is already taken to

hinder the great Beast to breake into the Vineyard;
there be alfo a fpeedy cours taken to fence Her from
other Vermine, and leffer Animals (the belluam multo-

rum capituni) which begin to bronze her leaves, to

throw down her hedges, and fo lay her open to wajl,

fpoyle andfcorne: [I fpeak it again with fear and tremb-

ling, that England is quite loft.] Vnleffe there bee a

cours taken, I
fay,

to fuppreffe thofe peity Sectaries,
which fwarme fo in every corner, with that connivence

(to the amazement of all the world, and difparagement
of fo well a policed Kingdome) who by their capricious
and various kind of gingling fancies in ferving God
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[fpirituall matters], do their beft to bring in the opinion
of the Pagan Philofopher (Themistius) delivered once
to Valens the Emperor, That as God Almighty had in-

fufed into his handmaid Nature, a diverfity ofoperations,
and that the beauty of the Univerfe confifted in a propor-
tion of fo many differing things, fo he was delighted to

fee himfelfe ferved by \in\ various and fundry kinds of

worjhip and invocations.

In all humbleneffe, (and with fubmiffion of cenfure)
I defire to be difpenfed withall for this excurfion out

of my firfl intended fubject, but I hope the digreffion

will prove no tranfgrefsion, in regard the quality of the

matter is fuch, that every one hath a (hare and interefl

in it, and mould be fenfible, when that Liturgy and
Church is vilified, wherein he hath received his Birth

and Baptifm, and by whofe compaffe hee fleeres his

cours to Heaven : When the Windows come down (and
the chief Pillars threatned) the Houfe must needs be in

danger offalling, and he is worthy to be called a Niding,

one, the pulfe of whofe foule beates but fai?itly towards

Heaven, as having taken but weake imprefiions of the

image of his Maker, who will not run and reach his hand
to beare up his Temple.

SEC. XIX.

[N the Inns of Court, where I left my returned

Traveller, hee will be acquainted with Weft-
minster-Hall, with the courfes of pleading
in the Courts of Judicature, by which

Knowledge, he may learne how to preferve
his own, for, for want of fome experience herein, many
have mightily fuffered in their eflates, and made them-

felves a prey to their follicitors and Agents: Nor indeed
is he capable to beare any Rule or Office in Town or

Countrey, who is utterly unacquainted with John an

Okes, and John a Stiles, and with their Termes.

Having beene thus fettled awhile at home, if bufi-

neffe and the quality of his life will permit, hee may
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make one flying journey over againe, and in one Sum-
mer review all thofe Countreys, which hee had beene

forty Months a feeing before : And as the fecond

thoughts are held the ivifest, fo a fecond furvey is more

exaft, and of a more retentive vertue, a?id amongft
other benefits, it will infinitely improve one in his lan-

guage. Noah's Dove brought the branch of Olive in

her Bill, at her Second journey from the latter end of

Mars, to the beginning of October, one may leafurely
traverfe Prance, croffe the Pyreneys, the Mediterranean,
and the Alpes, and fo returne either through Germany
or through France againe, and thence come home
through the Netherlands: But being (bis Redux) re-

turned the fecond time, let him thinke no more of

Forrain Journeys, unleffe it be by command, and upon
publique fervice.

Now to find entertainement for his houres of leafure

at home, hee may amongfl other ftudies, if his inclina-.

tion leads him that way, apply himfelfe to the moft
materiall and ufefull parts of the Mathematiques, as the

Art of Navigation and Fortification. The Jludy of the

Mathematiques is abflrufe, and therfore they require a

ripe and well-feafonedjudgement, they have this property,
to make a dull capacity acute, and an acute capacity dull,

if he fals unto them too foon: which makes us to be cen-

fured abroad in the [for the prepoilerous] method of our
ftudies in England, to make [by making] green wits not

yet halfe coddled as it were, to fall too early to fuch

profound notions in our Univerfities, as putting [which
is as much as to put] children to Hand too foon upon
their leggs.

For Conclufion, in this variety of fludies and diver-

tifments, I will give him this Caution, that he fall not
into the hands of Alchymist, for though there be a

world of rare conclufions, and delightfull experiments
(moft ufefull and proper for Phyfitians) to be found in

Chymiftry which makes many to bee fo inchanted there-

with (that being got once in, they have not power to

get out againe) Yet I never knew any yet, who made
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the benefit countervaile the charge ;
but I have knowne

many melt themfelves [herby] to nothing (like [as]
Icarus wings melted, [did] when he attempted the Art
of flying) And while they labour fo [So thefe devout

Naturalifts and Difciples of Demogorgon while] with

thefweat of their brows to blow [they ly blowing] the

cole, and [to] bring gold over the helm, they commonly
make a fhipwrack of [all] their own fortunes.

Et bona dilapidant omnia pro lapide.

And the reafon well may be, that 'tis doubted,
whether fuch undertakings, bee pleafing to God Al-

mighty or no, for though Art be Nature's Ape, and is

found to perfect her in fome things : Yet, it may well

bee termed a kind of Prefumption in man (by fetching
downe the Planets and damning them as criminals to

certaine Mettals) to attempt the tranfmutation of one

fpecies into another, as it were againft the firft ordinance

of the Creator, and the primitive intent of Nature,
whofe hand-maid fhee is, in the Prodtiftion of all Ele-

mentary bodies : Therefore to be led into a kind of

fooles Paradis, and a conceipt of the Philofophers-

Stone, and to fpend much money in Chymistry, hee
mall never have the advife of

IAMES HOWELL.

FINIS.
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APPEN DIX
OF

SOM DIRECTIONS
for travelling into Turky

and the Levant parts.

F my Travellers curiofity hath a fur-

ther extent, and that Europe can-

not bound the largnes of his defires,

but that he hath a difpofition to fee

the Turks dominions, which next

to Chriftendome are fitteft to be

known, in regard He is the fole

Earthly potentat, and fatallfl foe of

the Croffe of Chriil, and fo foin advantages may bee
taken by prying into the errors of his government and
weakneffe of his dominions, I fay if he hath a mind to

make fom refearches what kind of Soule doth inform,

actuat, govern, and conferve that vaft Empire, which
is an extenfion of about three thoufand two hundred
miles in one continued peece, a narrow neck of Sea

onely excepted, If his fancy bends that way. He may
either take his advantage of the feafon, that our com-

pany of Turky Marchants fet out their Shipps for Con-
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ftantinople, which commonly is in the Spring, wherein
hee may go with little danger (and leffe expence) for

they are lufly veffels every way well appointed, and

paffing in one of them, he may have the opportunity
to land at divers port Townes in Spaine, Italy, or

Greece, and yet reach Conjlantinople in leffe then three

Months : Or he may go through France, and fo croffe

the Alps, or Embarke at Marseilles for Ligorn, where
he mail meet with frequent commodity of fhipping
from Smyrna.
Or elfe he may go to Venice, where he may agree

with a Janizary to conduct him in company of a Cara-

van all the way through the Continent of Greece as

farre as Conjlantinople, where in the way he may ruth-

fully obferve how that Country, which was ufed to be
the nource of all fpeculative knowledge, as alfo of

policy and proweffe, is now ore whelm'd with barbar-

ifme and ignorance, with flavery and abjection of

Spirit : He will admire how the whole people are de-

generated both in their hearts and heads, from the

ancient courage and knowledg they were fo cryed up
for in former ages; In this journey he will meet with

fundry forts of nations that go with the Caravan;

fpecially with Jewes, as well as with Greeks and other

Chriftians, therefore as he is to bee referv'd in conceal-

ing his own Religion, fo he mufl be a voXvTpo--o$ he

mufl become all to all in point of morall converfation.

Being come to Conjlantinople he fhall behold that

City which by the advantage of her fituation is fitteft

of all other to be miftreffe of the Earth, for me Hands
almofl in the midfl of the old world, therefore hath me
the advantage of receiving accounts, and iffuing out

commands from and to all other Countreys with more

celerity : She hath on the one fide immediat commerce
with Thrace, as on the other with Afia ;

The Pontus

or black Sea wafheth her one of her skirts, and the

Marmora, or Hellefpont, the other, the mouths of which

feas are fo narrow, that no paffage can be forc'd againfl
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her Caftles. Now as the firfl glance makes the fmart-

eft impreffion of the object, fo a frefh Commer to any

flrange place apprehends things with a cleerer judge-

ment, with a greater pleafure and a greedier defire then

when the object is grown dale and familiar unto him,
therefore in this refpecl, he who arrives fuddenly from

fhip to more at any great Town, in a flrange Countrey,
hath a greater advantage, then he who paffeth by de-

grees from the skirts thereof to the centre.

In the Port, for Conftantinople is called fo x.ar'^o^/w
he may obferve more then any where elfe, the Religion,
the Juftice, the militia, and moralities of the Mufulmen.

Touching their Religion, he muft obferve how it differ' s,

and in what point it conformes with other Religions ;

how Chriftians are more beholden to the Turk then to

the Jew, for he acknowledged Chrifl to have been a

great Prophet, to have bin born of the Virgin Mary,
who they fay was fo before, and after her delivery ;

they hold that he was conceived by divine infpiration
without a Father, as Adam was created without a

Mother
; They beleeve further that he was not crucified

but taken up to Heaven, and that he mail come again
at the end of the world on Earth againe, and that the

Jews did not put him to death, but another man who
refembled him: Hee may obferve the fubflance of

their Religion, which is, that they beleeve one fole

GOD, CREATOR of the whole World, the punifher
of the bad, and Rewarder of the good, who hath

created Hell for the one, and Paradis for the other
;

the felicity whereof confifls in the height of fenfuall

delights. They beleeve the Decalog of Mofes, Friday
is their Sabboth, they pray five times a day, They have
no bells but a Cryer out of a high Tower

; They are

great Founders of Hofpitalls, of Hanes to entertain

Travellers, of bridges, Repairers of high wayes, and

great builders of Temples which are very flately though
their own Houfes be homely; which Temples they
reverence in the humblefl poflures that the body can
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put it felfe in, they firfl fit croffe-legg'd waving their

limms, and proflrat themfelves often on their faces to

kiffe the Earth, afterwards they Hand up with their

hands bow'd at their Eares, and in thefe kinds of

Church-gefticulations, they differ from all other people.

They are obliged to give the firfl day of the yeare the

Tith of all their gaines to the poore for a new yeares-

gift. They pray for the dead and invoke Saints :

They fo adore the Alcoran that they never put it

under their girdles, 'tis death to tranflate it out of

Arabic into any vulgar language, or for any lay man to

difpute of it, or raife any fcruples, which they fay is

the caufe of fuch a rare uniformity and univerfall obe-

dience among fuch fwarmes of feverall Nations that

profeffe Mahometifme; They are chary of the con-

fcience, in fo much that they put no man to his Oath,
'tis enough that he fweare by the faith of a Mufulman.
Now 'tis thought that this Religion is like to be of

long continuance, becaufe there is no nation where
the Church man is more powerfull and ofgreater efteem,
in regard that all theire Judges are Ecclefiafliques, and
fo have power o're the body [and] foule.

As touching their luftice though it be more arbitrary,
'tis far more fpeedy than among Chrijlians and more
fevere

;
The caufe of the fpeedinefs is, that there are

no deeds, dead precedents, or any moth eaten record

to puzzle and retard the bufmeffe, but upon produce-
ment of witnes the Sute is fuddenly determined Secun-

dum allegata et probata, every man being his own ad-

vocat
;
'Tis true appeales in fom cafes may be made

to the Mufiti who is their chiefefl Bifhop, whom they
have in extreme reverence, that neither the Gran ViUar,
or the Emperour Himfelfe will queftion his fentence,
but acquieffe thereon : As their juftice is more fpeedy,
fo it is more fevere, for they have fundry forts of punifh-
ments that torture the fenfe a longer time, as drubbing,

guunjhing,flaying alive, impaling, and thrufling of lances

through the fondament, <5rv.
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Touching their Militia, they go with greater animo-

fity againft the European, than againft the Perfian, to

prevent their deftruction which divers of their prophefies
tel them flial com from the Chriftian.

Touching the morall behaviour of the Turks, they

may be a pattern to fome Chriftian nations in point of

common humanity ;
At their meetings they bow their

bodies with very gentle and hearty falutes, among the

reft 'tis admirable how humble and courteous their

very Mariners are to Paffengers, nothing fo boorifh as

I know fom Nations to be, the left fide among Soldiers

is the better hand, becaufe he hath the freer command
of his fword, they never uncover their heads or take off

their turbants, fo that in the rough of their fury the

greateft Execration they ufe to rap out, is, God fend
thee as much trouble as a Chriftians haft, which is almoft

in perpetuall motion.

In Conftantinople, one may difcern the power of the

Turk, but if my Traveller defires to pry into his Policy ;

let him venture to the gran Cayro, and from Conjlanti-

nople\\z mail meet with frequent conveniences to paffe

by Sea to Alexandria, and fo up the Nile thither, and
if he cut out his time fo that he may be there 'twixt

the Summer Solflice and Oftober, he may behold that

Myfterious River in her higheft pride. Being arrived

at the gran Cayro he mail fee the greateft heap of

flaves upon Earth in one body, a City of 35. miles

compas, having 35000. Churches, and 24000. ftreets,

in and about that City there are the agedft fort of an-

tiquities upon Earth, for they will fpeake you of Kings
they had eighteen thoufand years agoe, which was be-

fore the worlds creation according to our compute
above twelve thoufand yeares : If he will obferve the

genius of the Egyptian, he will find him to be a Nation
of a bafer allay then the Turk, a Nation born to obey
not to fway, for among the various habitants 01

the Earth, there is populus fervus et populus dominus,
There is an hiatus in the thought here : the text runs on as follows
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fuch as to fee the holy Sepulcher he may pafle
home by Jerufalem, and all this he may do in as

mort a compas of time as the Sun finifheth his peri-

odic annuall motion.

Before my Traveller puts himfelfe to fuch peregri-

nations, 'tis requifit he mould know the ufe of the

Globe before hand, for it is the only way to make one
a good chorographer, and Geographer, whereof the one

refpecls accidents, the other quantities : Being a good
Globijl, hee will quickly find the Zenith, the diflances,

the climes and the Parallells, and di/tances of Regions
as he paffeth along ;

which is eafily don, for if he fub-

trac~l the height of the pole from the quadrant of 90.

degrees, the reft will (hew the Zenith of any place ;

The dijlance between places may be known by the

elevation of the pole, as (to produce a familiar home

Example) Oxford is commonly held to be 51. degrees

30. minutes, Yorke is 54. degrees 30. minutes, fubtracl

the leffer from the greater, then remaines 3. degrees
which allowing 60. miles to every degree is the diftance

'twixt thofe two Cities. To know the dime, and

parallell double the howers above twelve in the longed
folftitiall day, and the product will (hew the climat,

quadruble them 'twill (hew the parallell : laflly, to

know the greatnes, and furtheft extent of a Region,
let him obferve the two latitudes, in the North, where
'tis greateft, in the Southern point where 'tis lead, com-

pare the degrees, of both, and 'twill (hew him the

diameter of any Countrey, as for example, in great
Britain take the (larr point in DevonJJiire which is

under 50. degrees in latitude, and the River Ardurnus
in Scotland which hath 60. degrees (to omit minutes)
fubduct the 10. odd degrees of difference which

being multiplied by fixty a peece will make 600. miles,

and that is the utmoft extent of this Ifland.

My Traveller having now breath'd the fiery aires of

Afric, with the fweete breefes of AJia, and Europe ;

having beheld fuch a multitude of ftrange objects and
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all this, not by hear-fay only, or through the mift of

other mens breaths, but through the cleere cafements

of his own optiques, I fay having feen all this, and

being fafely returned to his Mother foile, he may very
well acquieffe in her lap, and terminat his defires from
further travell abroad, but be contented to live and

dye an IJlander without treading any more Continents.

His terminus Efto.

Mnir <5r> Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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A brief Note of the LIFE, WORKS, and TIMES

of

NICHOLAS UDALL, M.A.

Teacher, Dramatift, Tranfiator, Preacher.

In succession Master of Eton College, Rector of Braintree, Prebend of

Windsor, Rector of Calborne, and Master of Westminster School.

* Probable or approximate dates.

There are materials extant for a good Life of Udall. Meanwhile there is

Mr. Cooper's excellent Memoir in the Shakespeare Society's reprint of Ralph
Roister Doister [see No. 5 on p. 8]; and Anthony a-Wood's account of him,
Ath. Oxon. i. 211. Ed. 1813.

1485. Sug. 22. Senrg U5B. becomes fcing.

^1504. Nicholas Udall . . . was born in Hampshire, and descended
from those of his name, living sometimes at Wykeham in the
same county. Wood.

1509. Spril 22. 1enrrj UM5. begins to reign.

1520. June 18. set. 14. Admitted scholar of Corpus Christ! College, Oxford.

1524. May 30. set. 18. Takes his B.A. {Wood, Fasti Oxon., i. 65, Ed. 1815.]
Sept. 3. Elected Probationer Fellow of his College.

1533. May. Royal MS. 18 A. Ixiv. p. 275, has two titles, (i) Versis
Whitsun Eve. and dities made at the coronation of queen Anne. (2.) Here-

aet. 27. after ensuethe a copie of diuers and sundry verses aswell in

latin as in Englishe deuised and made partely by lohn leland
and partely by Nicholas Vuedale whereof sum were sette vp
and sum were spoken and pronounced vnto the most high and
excellente Quene the ladie Anne, wif vnto our sourain lorde

King Henry the eight in many goodly and costely pageauntes
exhibited and shewed by the mayre and citizens of the famous
citie of london at first tyme as hir grace rode from the Towre
of London through the said citie to hir most glorious corona-
tion at the monasterie of Westminster on Whitson yeue in th
XXVth

yere of the raigne of our said soueraigne lorde.

The Rev. Dr. Goodford, the present Provost of Eton, has most kindly
afforded me interesting information obtained by him from the MS. records
of the College; viz., the Audit Rolls and the Bursar's Books, respecting
Udall's connection with Eton.
The salary of the Master at Eton was then 10 a year, or fifty shillings

for each of the four terms. In addition, he received 205. for his
'

livery,'
and other small sums, as for obits (i.e. attending masses for the dead) \e.g.
Udall received for obits, 145. 8d. in 1535, and the same in 1536]; and for

candles and ink for the boys [e.g. Udall received for these purposes, 235. 4d.
in 1537, and the same in 1538.] If the assumed multiple of 13 truly express
the relatively greater purchasing power of gold and silver more then than
now : the salary and emoluments cannot be considered excessive.

J 534- June 19. Udall takes his M.A. \lVood, Fasti., i. 98.]
I 534- I 543- Udall's name occurs in the Records spelt indifferently

aet. Woddall, Woodall or Udall. His name first appears in 26

Henry VIII., 1534, when his predecessor Dr. Richard Coxe
was paid salary for three terms, and Udall received 505. for

the fourth, his first term. The payments continue on regularly
so far as the books are extant, up to 1541. The Records for

1542 are missing. It was in March 1543 that occurred the

robbery of silver images and other plate by two Eton scholars,

J. Hoorde and T. Cheney, com.ived at by Udall's servant

Gregory, which resulted in Udall's losing his place.

'Thomas Tusser, gentleman,' in The Author's Life added
to Mvs, Fi^ie himdreth points ofgood hiisbandrie

, 1573, 4to, thus

writes, but without giving any date, of Udall's use of the rod :



NOTE AS TO NICHOLAS UDALL.

From Powles I went, to Aeton sent,
To learne straight wayes, the Latin phraise,
Where fiftie three stripes giuen to mee,

at once I had :

For faut but small, or none at all,

masterat
*

I* came to passe, thus beat I was,
Kton. See Udall see, the mercy of thee,

to mee poore lad.

1537. Sept. 27. Is made Vicar of Braintree. Neivcourt, Rep. ii. 89.

1542. Udall publishes a translation of the 3rd and 4th books of
Erasmus' Apophthegms.

*i543. Cott. MS. Titus, B. viii. p. 371, is a long letter, undated
and unaddressed, to some one, as to

' my restitution to the
roume of Scholemaister in Eton.'

1544. Dec. 14. Resigns the Vicarship of Braintree. Newcourt, idem.

1542-1545. He is engaged with the Princess, afterwards Queen Mary
and others in translating Erasmus' Paraphrase of the Neitt

Testament into English.
'

1545, Sept. 30, at London,' date of his Preface to Lake.
In his Pref. to John, partly translated by Princess Mary, partly by Rev.

F. Malet, D.D. ; Udall gives us the following account of female education in

his day: which can only, however, apply to a few women, like Elizabeth,

Mary, and Lady Jane Grey.
' But nowe in this gracious and blisseful tyme of

knowledge, in whiche it hath pleased almightyeGod toreueleandsheweabrode
the lyght of his moste holye ghospell : what a noumbre is there of noble women
(especially here in this realme of Englande,) yea and howe many in the yeares
of tender vyrginitiee, not only aswel seen and as familiarly trade in the Latine
and Greke lounges, as in theyr owne mother language: but also both in all

kindes of prophane litterature, and liberall artes, exactely studied and exer-

cised, and in the holy Scriptures and Theologie so ripe, that they are able

aptely cunnyngly, and with much grace eyther to indicte or translate into the

vulgare tongue, for the publique instruccion and edifying of the vnlearned
multitude. ... It is nowe no newes in Englande to see young damisels in

nobles houses and in the Courtes of Princes, in stede of cardes and other instru-

inentes of idle trifleyng, to haue continually in her handes, eyther Psalmes,
Omelies, and other deuoute meditacions, or elles Paules Epistles, or some
booke of holye Scripture matiers : and as familiarlye both to reade or reason
thereof in Greke, Latine, Frenche, or Italian, as in Englishe.'

1547. 3an. 28. iSttinnrtJ 1>. ascends the throne.
'

I 55 2 - July 20 - At Windsor.' The date of Udall's preface to the translation

by himself and others, of T. Gemini's Anatomy.

1553. Sitlg 6. iJHarg succeeds to the crofon.

1554. Dec. 3. Date of a warrant dormer from the Queen to the Master of
her Revels. [Reprinted in The Loseley MSS. Ed. by A. J.

KEMPE, F.S.A. London. 1836.] The warrant runs thus
' Whereas our welbeloued Nicholas Udall hath at soondrie
seasons convenient heretofore shewed and myndeth hereafter
to shewe his diligence in setting foorth of Dialogues and En-
terludes before us fo' ou" regell disporte and recreacion.' . . .

And then goes on to authorize the loan of apparel for those

purposes. Did the popularity of the Dramatist, and her per-
sonal acquaintance with him, since they had worked together
on Erasmus" Paraphrase, lead the Queen to condone the
intense Protestantism of the Preacher, even to the continuing
of him in favour? Udall and Ascham, two noted Protestants,
are both favoured by Mary.

'1555. Udall is appointed Master of Westminster School, and so con-

1556. Nov. tinues until Mary re-establishes the Monastery at Westminster.

1556. Dec. Udall dies.
"

23. He is buried in St. Margaret's, Westminster. Cooper, as
above.



ROISTER DOISTER.

INTRODUCTION.

JHE author and early date of the prefent Comedy are

ascertained by a quotation in Sir Thomas Wilfon's

Rule ofReafon of Roifter Doifter's letter to Dame
Cuflance.

The firfl edition of the Rule ofReafon, 1550-1, is

a very fcarce work
;
of which I have been unable to fee a copy.

The fecond edition, 1552, 8vo,
'

newely corrected by Thomas

VvilfonJ has not the quotation : which apparently firft appears in

the third edition of 1553, 4to, the title of which runs,
" The Rule

of Reafon, conteinyng the Arte of Logiqtie. Sette furthe in

Englifhe, and newly corrected by Thomas Wilfon. Anno
Domini. M.D.LIII. Menfe lanuarij."

At folio 66 of this edition, Wilfon, in treating of The Ambiguitic,

adds to his previous examples, Roifter Doifter's letter, with the

following heading :

C An example of soche doubtful writing, whiche by reason of

poincting male haue double sense, and contrarie

meaning, taken out of an entrelude
made by Nicolas Vdal.

The prefent comedy was therefore undoubtedly written before

the clofe of the reign of Edward VI., who died 6 July 1553-

If it was then printed, that entire edition has perifhed. The

prayer for the Queen at p. 86, can be for no other than Queen
Elizabeth : and therefore, although the title-page is wanting and

there is no conclufive allufion in the play, it may confidently be

believed that the extant text was printed in Elizabeth's reign :

and that it had poffibly in some refpecls been modified.

There now comes the evidence of the Stationers Co.'s Regifter,

as quoted by Mr. Collier, Extrafts, i. 154, Ed. 1848 :

Rd of Thomas Hackett, for hys lycense for pryntinge of a play intituled

Rauf Ruyster Duster, &c. . HJ3T

The miffing title-page and the abfence of any colophon in the

Eton copy, here reprinted, preclude demonftrative proof that it

is one of Hackett's edition. It is however morally certain that

it does reprefent that text.

On the whole, therefore, though that text was pofthumous



6 Introduction.

Udall having died in Dec. 1556 : and though its authorfhip

reds entirely on the above heading of Wilfon's quotation : it may
be fafely accepted that Udall is the author of this comedy, and

that he wrote it before 1553. Conclufions both of them confonant

with the known facts of Udall's life.

The comedy was probably firft written for the Eton boys to

act. Mr. W. D. Cooper thus writes :

Certain, however, it is that it was the custom of Eton, about the feast of

St. Andrew, for the Master to choose some Latin stage-play for the boys to

act in the following Christmas holidays, and that he might sometimes order
smart and witty English plays.

"
Among the writings of Udall about the

year 1540," says Warton,
" are recited Plures Comedies, and a tragedy

De Papatu, on the Papacy, written probably to be acted by his scholars ;"

and it is equally probable that the English comedy was written with a like

object ; for it is admirably adapted to be a good acting play, and the author
avows in the prologue that his models were Plautus and Terence, with whose
writings his scholars were familiar.

Of the few dramatic pieces of that early period that have sur-

vived, Roijler Doijler is regarded as the tranfition-play from the

Myfteries and Enterludes of the Middle Ages to the Comedies of

modern times. A critical examination of its position in our

Literature has been made by Mr. Collier. Hi/I, ofDram. Poetry.

ii. 445-460 Ed. 1830. A full confideration of the play would

exceed our prefent limits : we may however call attention to the

peculiar rhyme in which Udall wrote it.

In the prefent reprint, the text appears according to modern

ufage : but in the original it (lands in lines of unvarying length.

Where the*fpeech is continuous, thefe lines rhyme like our ordi-

nary poetry : but when the dialogue is fhort ; one, two, three or

more fpeeches are thrown into one line, and the laft fyllables of

that line whether they occur in words in the middle or at the

end of a fentence, as dictated fimply by the length of line of type
-are made to rough rhyme in couplets. Thus an irregular

affonance jingles through the play.

On the oppofite page are a few lines fet up as in the original,

to illuftrate this peculiarity ;
and alfo to mow the mode ufed of

marking the actor's names. May this peculiar rhyme be accepted
as any evidence that Udall compofed this play as much for the

prefs as the fhage ?

There being no defcription of the reprefentation and the ftage

directions being fcanty : Roijler Doijler mould be read a firft time

to learn the plot ;
a fecond time to imagine the action : and a

third to combine and enjoy the two.
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8 BIBLIOGRAPHY.

Jlotetcr pointer.
The whole of Udall's plays were supposed to have perished [see Wood.

Ath. Oxon. i. 213, Ed. 1813]. The Rev. T. Briggs, an old Etonian, in 1818,
became the possessor of the now famous unique copy: which he presented to

the Library of Eton College, in December of that year.

1. [?i566.] Lond. ? First edition of a revised text. The copy, now at Eton
i vol. 410. College, consists of 33 folios. The title-page is wanting.

2. 1818. Lond. '

Ralph Royster Doyster, A Comedy. London. Reprinted
i vol. 8vo. in the year 1818.' [Ed. and privately printed by Rev. T.

BRIGGS. 30 copies only struck off. The printer was James
Compton, Middle St., Cloth Fair, London.] At the beginning
is the following Advertisement :--

'
It appears from the Biographia Dramatica, that a Play called Rauf

Ruster Duster was entered on the books of the Stationers' Company in the

year 1566, but that it was supposed never to have been printed : this, how-
ever, is now proved to be a mistake, a copy having been found contained in

a collection of plays which was lately upon sale in London. It is true that

the name is spelt somewhat differently, but it is presumed there can be no
doubt of its being the piece in question. The book unfortunately wants the

title-page, and the author's name is not known. It is now in the Library of

Eton College, and is here reprinted for the amusement of the reader.'

3. 1821. Lond. '

Ralph Royster Doyster, a Comedy, entered on the books
i vol. 8vo. of the Stationers' Company, 1566. London : Printed by F. Mar-

shall, Kenton St., Brunswick Sq., 1821.' [Editor not known.]
R. Southey's copy, with his autograph, and dated i Feb. 1837, is in the

British Museum. Press-mark, i344-k.

Neither of the above knew that Udall was the author. The editor of 1821

reprint writes,
' The author, whoever he was,' p. iv. It was Mr. Collier who

connected Wilson's quotation with Roister Doister, and so proved Udall to

be its author. Writing on i4th April 1865 ; he thus begins the Preface of his

Bibl. Account of Ear. Eng. Lit. Ed. 1865.
'

During my whole life, now rapidly approaching fourscore, I have been
a diligent reader, and, as far as my means would allow, a greedy purchaser
of all works connected with early English literature. It is nearly sixty years
since I became possessed of my first really valuable old book of this kind
Wilson's

" Art of Logic," printed by Richard Grafton 1551 from which I

ascertained the not unimportant facts that "Ralph Roister Doister" was an
older play than " Gammer Gurton's Needle," and that it had been written

by Nicholas Udall, Master of Eton School : I thus learned who was the
author of the earliest comedy, properly so called, in our language. This was
my first literary discovery, made several years anterior, although I had not
occasion to render it public, until I printed my Notes upon

"
Dodsley's Old

Plays," soon after 1820.'*

4. 1830. Lond. TJie Old English Drama, A series of Plays, at 6d each,
3 vols. i8mo. printed and published by Thomas White. Ralph Royster

Doyster is the first.

5. 1847. Lond. Shakespeare Society. Ralph Roister Doister, &c., and
i vol. 8vo. The Tragedie of Gorbodvc. Edited, with Introductory Me-

moirs, by W. D. Cooper, F.S.A. The text collated with the

original by J. P. Collier, F.S.A.

6. 24 July 1869. Lond. i vol. 8vo. English Reprints : see title at/, i.

.". All the previous reprints have been and now are unobtainable to most

persons. It is to the most courteous and generous kindness of the present
Provost and Fellows of Eton College that I am enabled to place what I hope
may prove an exact text into the hands of every one. I trust also to keep it

perpetually on sale : that the student of the History of our Literature may no

longer lack one of the most important illustrations of the growth of English
Dramatic Poesy. ^^ - .

p ^ d ^
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The Prologue.

jHat Creature is in health, eyther yong or

olde,

But fom mirth with modeftie wil be glad
to vie

As we in thys Enterlude mall now vnfolde,

Wherin all fcurilitie we vtterly refufe,

Auoiding fuch mirth wherin is abufe :

Knowing nothing more comendable for a mans re-

creation

Than Mirth which is vfed in an honeft falhion :

For Myrth prolongeth lyfe, and caufeth health.

Mirth recreates our fpirites and voydeth penfmeneffe,
Mirth increafeth ainitie, not hindring our wealth,
Mirth is to be vfed both of more and leffe,

Being mixed with vertue in decent comlyneffe.
As we trufl no good nature can gainfay the fame :

Which mirth we intende to vfe, auoidyng all blame.

The wyfe Poets long time heretofore,
Vnder merrie Comedies fecretes did declare,
Wherein was contained very vertuous lore,

With myfteries and forewarnings very rare.

Suche to write neither Plautus nor Terence dyd fpare,
Whiche among the learned at this daybeares the bell:

Thefe with fuch other therein dyd excell.

Our Comedie or Enterlude which we intende to play.
Is named Royfter Doyfter in deede.

Which againft the vayne glorious doth inuey,
Whofe humour the royfling fort continually doth feede.

Thus by your pacience we intende to proceede
In this our Enterlude by Gods leaue and grace,
And here I take my leaue for a certaine fpace.

FINIS.



Roister Doister.

Actus.
j.
Scaena.

j.

JEatljeroe IHcrggrecke. He mtrethfmging.

S long lyueth the mery man (they fay)
As doth the fory man, and longer

by a day.
Yet the Graffehopper for all his

Sommer pipyng,
Sterueth in Winter wyth hungrie

gripyng, [men aduife,

Therefore an other fayd fawe doth
That they be together both mery and wife.

Thys Leffon mufl I practife, or elfe ere long,

Wyth mee Mathew Merygreeke it will be wrong.
In deede meji fo call me, for by him that vs bought,
What euer chaunce betide, I can take no thought,
Yet wifedome woulde that I did my felfe bethinke

Where to be prouided this day of meate and drinke :

For know ye, that for all this merie note of mine,
He might appofe me now that mould afke where I dine.

My lyuing lieth heere and there, of Gods grace,
Sometime wyth this good man, fometyme in that place.
Sometime Lewis Loytrer biddeth me come neere,

Somewhyles Watkin Wafler maketh vs good cheere,
Sometime Dauy Diceplayer when he hath well call

Keepeth reuell route as long as it will laft.

Sometime Tom Titiuile maketh vs a feafl,

Sometime with fir Hugh Pye I am a bidden gueafl,
Sometime at Nichol Neuerthriues I get a foppe,
Sometime I am feafted with Bryan Blinkinfoppe,
Sometime I hang on Hankyn Hoddydodies fleeue,

But thys day on Ralph Royiler Doyfters by hys leeue.

For truely of all men he is my chiefe banker
Both for meate and money, and my chiefe Ihootanker.
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For, footh Roifter Doifter in that he doth fay,

And require what ye will ye (hall haue no nay.
But now of Roifter Doifter fomewhat to expreffe,

That ye may efleeme him after hys worthineffe,

In thefe twentie townes and feke them throughout,
Is not the like ftocke, whereon to graffe a loute.

All the day long is he facing and craking
Of his great actes in fighting and fraymaking :

But when Roifter Doifter is put to his proofe,
To keepe the Queenes peace is more for his behoofe.

If any woman fmyle or caft on hym an eye,

Vp is he to the harde eares in loue by and by,
And in all the hotte hafte muft me be hys wife.

Elfe farewell hys good days, and farewell his life,

Maifter Raufe Royfter Doifter is but dead and gon
Excepte (he on hym take fome compaffion,
Then chiefe of counfell, muft be Mathew Merygreeke,
What if I for mariage to fuche an one feeke ?

Then muft I footh it, what euer it is :

For what he fayth or doth can not be amiffe,

Holde vp his yea and nay, be his nowne white fonne,

Prayfe and roufe him well, and ye haue his heart wonne,
For fo well liketh he his owne fonde fafhions

That he taketh pride of falfe commendations.
But fuch fporte haue I with him as I would not leefe,

Though I ihould be bounde to lyue with bread and
cheefe.

For exalt hym, and haue hym as ye luft in deede :

Yea to hold his finger in a hole for a neede.

I can with a worde make him fayne or loth,

I can with as much make him pleafed or wroth,
I can when I will make him mery and glad,
I can when me luft make him fory and fad,

I can fet him in hope and eke in difpaire, [faire.

I can make him fpeake rough, and make him fpeake
But I maruell I fee hym not all thys fame day,
I wyll feeke him out : But loe he commeth thys way,
I haue yond efpied hym fadly comming,
And in loue for twentie pounde, by hys glommyng.



Roister Doister.

Actus.
j.
Scaena.

ij.

13

Jkfe ^ot^tcr pointer. |ttatrjero

JR. JlogSter. [liJPSSS^npme death when thou wilt,

I am weary of my life.

pUrg. I tolde you I,

we mould wowe another

wife.

Jl. |Hogter. Why did God make me fuche a goodly
perfon ? [fport anon.

. fEerp. He is in by the weke, we fhall haue

jto^Ster. And where is my truflie friende Mathew

Merygreeke ?

J&. J&erj). I wyll make as I fawe him not, he doth
me feeke.

[is hee,

Jl. Jloitfter. I haue hym eipyed me thmketh, yond
Hough Mathew Merygreeke my friend, a worde with

thee. [hade,

|E. Jttcrg. I wyll not heare him, but make as I had
Farewell all mygood friendes, the tyme awaydothe waft e,

And the tide they fay, tarieth for no man.

JR. J&oigter. Thou mud with thy good counfell helpe
me if thou can.

|E. fttcrj). God keepe thee worfhypfull Maider Roi-
'

der Doider,
And fare well the ludie Maider Roider Doider.

|H. Jlot)ter. I mude needes fpeake with thee a

worde or twaine. [againe,

|xl. |tterj). Within a month or two I will be here

Negligence in greate affaires ye knowe may marre all.

Jl. JtoijSter. Attende vpon me now, and well rewarde

thee I fhall.

JE. ptcrii. I haue take my leaue, and the tide is

well fpent. [content,

Jl. $lotter. I die except thou helpe, I pray thee be
Doe thy parte wel nowe, and alke what thou wilt,
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For without thy aide my matter is all fpilt.

|B. ffteri?. Then to feme your turne I will fome

paines take,

And let all myne owne affaires alone for your fake.

Jt. Hotter. My whole hope and truft refleth onely
in thee.

|Hcrp. Then can ye not doe amiffe what euer itbee.

Gramercies Merygreeke, mod bounde
to thee I am.

|H. !&er|>. But vp with that heart, and fpeake out

like a ramme,
Ye fpeake like a Capon that had the cough now :

Bee of good cheere, anon ye mall doe well ynow.
11. Jiofl.siter. Vpon thy comforte, I will all things

well handle. [candle.

|ft. i&erj). So loe, that is a breaft to blowe out a

But what is this great matter I woulde faine knowe,
We mall fynde remedie therefore I trowe.

Doe ye lacke money ? ye knowe myne olde offers,

Ye haue always a key to my purfe and coffers.

Jx. JJongter. I thanke thee : had euer man fuche a

frende ? [lende.

$&. |Heru Ye gyue vnto me : I muft needes to you
Si.

Jiopsfter. Nay I haue money plentie all things
to difcharge. [offer fo large.

&. |Hcrj). That knewe I ryght well when I made
But it is no fuche matter.

|ft. |tterg. What is it than?

Are ye in daunger of debte to any man ?

If ye be, take no thought nor be not afraide,

Let them hardly take thought how they mall be paide.

JR. Jlogster. Tut I owe nought.

JH. Jftern. What then? fear ye imprifonment ?

P. ftojpter. No.

|&. |Hcri). No I wift ye offende, not fo to be flient.

But if he had, the Toure coulde not you fo holde,
But to breake out at all times ye would be bolde.

What is it ? hath any man threatned you to beate ?

g. Jlogjstcr. What is he that durft haue put me in

that he ate ?
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He that beateth me by his armes fhall well fynde,
That I will not be farre from him nor runne behinde.

J&. JUtrt). That thing knowe all men euer fmce ye
ouerthrewe,

The fellow of the Lion which Hercules ilewe.

But what is it than ?

111. Jlo^gter. Of loue I make my mone. [alone ?

JHI. plerg. Ah this foolifhe a loue, wilt neare let vs

But bicaufe ye were refufed the lafl day,
Ye fayd ye woulde nere more be intangled that way.
1 woulde medle no more, fmce I fynde all fo vnkinde.

JR. JvOgSter. Yea, but I can not fo put loue out of

my minde.

JWatl). |Eer. But is your loue tell me firft, in any wife,
In the way of Mariage, or of Merchandife ?

1 f it may otherwife than lawfull be founde,
Ye get none of my helpe for an hundred pounde.

11. Jiloggter. No by my trouth I woulde haue hir to

my Wife. [your life,

JE. pterg. Then are ye a good man, and God faue

And what or who is me, with whome ye are in loue ?

11. Jtoggter. A woman whome I knowe not by what
meanes to moue.

|E. Itterg. Who is it?

jl. Jloggter. A woman yond.
'

What is hir name ?

Hir yonder.
Whoin.

i. loater. Miflreffe ah.

JH. J&erg. Fy fy for fhame
Loue ye, and know not whome? but hir yonde, aWoman,
We mail then get you a Wyfe, I can not tell whan.

11. floater. The faire Woman, that fupped wyth
vs yefternyght,

And I hearde hir name twice or thrice, and had it ryght.

JE. JlUvg. Yea, ye may fee ye nere take me to good
cheere with you,

If ye had, I coulde haue tolde you hir name now.

fl. IRogSter. I was to blame in deede, but the nexte

tyme perchaunce :
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And fhe dwelleth in this houfe.

f.
JEerj).

What Chriflian Cuilance.

JiogjSter. Except I haue hir to my Wife, I (hall

runne madde. [for madde.

f.
JVUrg. Nay vnwife perhaps, but I warrant you

floater. I am vtterly dead vnleffe I haue my
defire.

JE. JEerg. Where be the bellowes that blewe this

fodeine fire ?

|li. JHoggter. I heare (he is worthe a thoufande

pounde and more. [afore,

JE. JEerg. Yea, but learne this one leffon of me
An hundred pounde of Marriage money doubtleffe,

Is euer thirtie pounde fterlyng, or fomewhat leffe,

So that hir Thoufande pounde yf fhe be thriftie,

Is muche neere about two hundred and fiftie,

Howebeit wowers and Widowes are neuer poore.

Ji. Jloggter. Is flie a Widowe ? I loue hir better

therefore.

JE. |Eerj). But I heare (he hath made promife to

another. [my brother.

JH. JEogjoter. He (hall goe without hir, and he were

JE. JEerg. I haue hearde fay, I am right well aduifed,

That me hath to Gawyn Goodlucke promifed.

JR. floater. What is that Gawyn Goodlucke ?

t.
JEerg. a Merchant man.

jtogjster. Shall he fpeede afore me ? nay fir by
fweete Sainct Anne.

Ah fir, Backare quod Mortimer to his fowe,
I wyll haue hir myne owne felfe I make God a vow.

For I tell thee, (he is worthe a thoufande pounde.

JE. JEetrj). Yet a fitter wife for your mafhip might
be founde :

Suche a goodly man as you, might get one wyth lande,
Befides poundes of golde a thoufande and a thoufande,
And a thoufande, and a thoufande, and a thoufande,
And fo to the fumme of twentie hundred thoufande,
Your mod goodly perfonage is worthie of no leffe.

Jl. JlogSter. I am forie God made me fo comely
doubtleffe.
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For that maketh me eche where fo highly fauoured,
And all women on me fo enamoured. [out that ?

|tt. |ttcrg. Enamoured quod you? haue ye fpied
Ah fir, mary nowe I fee you know what is what.

Enamoured ka ? mary fir fay that againe,
But I thought not ye had marked it fo plaine.

Jv. JLlogStcr. Yes, eche where they gaze all vpon me
and flare. [they dare.

|ft. |Ecrg. Yea malkyn, I warrant you as muche as

And ye will not beleue what they fay in the ftreete,

When your maihyp paffeth by all fuch as I meete,
That fometimes I can fcarce finde what aunfwere to

make.
Who is this (fayth one) fir Launcelot du lake ?

Who is this, greate Guy of Warwike, fayth an other ?

No (fay I) it is the thirtenth Hercules brother.

Who is this ? noble Heflor of Troy, fayth the thirde ?

No, but of the fame neft (fay I) it is a birde.

Who is this? greate Goliah, Sampfon, or Colbrandet

No (fay I) but it is a brute of the Alie lande.

Who is this ? greate Alexander ? or Charle le Maigne ?

No, it is the tenth Worthie, fay I to them agayne :

I knowe not if I fayd well.

11. Hotter. Yes for fo I am.

|1X. |ttcrg. Yea, for there were but nine worthies be-

fore ye came.

To fome others, the thirde Cato I doe you call.

And fo as well as I can I aunfwere them all.

Sir I pray you, what lorde or great gentleman is this ?

Maifter Ralph Roiiler Doifler dame fay I, ywis.
O Lorde (fayth me than) what a goodly man it is,

Woulde Chrifl I had fuch a hufbande as he is.

O Lorde (fay fome) that the fight of his face we lacke :

It is inough for you (fay I) to fee his backe.

His face is for ladies of high and noble parages.
With whome he hardly fcapeth great manages.
With muche more than this, and much othenvife.

ft. floater. I can thee thanke that thou canft fuche

anfweres deuife :

But I perceyue thou dofle me throughly knowe.
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JE. JEer/D. I marke your maners for myne ovvne

learnyng I trowe,
But fuche is your beautie, and fuche are your actes,

Suche is your perfonage, and fuche are your factes,

That all women faire and fowle, more and leffe, [leffe,

That eye you, they lubbe you, they talke of you doubt-

Your p[l]eafaht looke maketh them all merie,
Ye paffe not by, but they laugh till they be werie,
Yea and money coulde I haue the truthe to tell,

Of many, to bryng you that way where they dwell.

JR. JHogtfter. Merygreeke for this thy reporting well

of mee : [pardee :

JE. Jltcrg. What fhoulde I elfe fir, it is my duetie

Ji. floater. I promife thou malt net lacke, while I

haue a grote.

Jit. JlUrg. Faith fir, and I nere had more nede of a

newe cote.

|H. goiter. Thou fhalte haue one to morowe, and

golde for to fpende. [ende.

JE. |Hcrg. Then I truft to bring the day to a good
For as for mine owne parte hauing money inowe,
I could lyue onely with the remembrance of you.
But nowe to your Widowe whome you loue fo hotte.

fi. flcmsttr. By cocke thou fayed truthe, I had al-

moft forgotte. [you what ?

f.
|Eerg. What if Chriftian Cuflance will not haue

Jlotetcr. Haue me? yes I warrant you, neuer

doubt of that,

I knowe me loueth me, but me dare not fpeake.

|E. J&erg. In deede meete it were fome body mould
it breake. [night,

Jl. JHoister. She looked on me twentie tymes yefler-
And laughed fo.

I. J&Wg. That fhe coulde not fitte vpright,

Jloigter. No faith coulde fhe not.

. |tXerg. No euen fuch a thing I cad.

JlojJgter. But for wowyng thou knoweft women
are fhamefad. [glad,

But and fhe knewe my minde, I knowe ilie would be
And thinke it the bed chaunce that euer fhe had.
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JE. JEerj). Too hir then like a man, and be bolde
forth to flarte,

Wowers neuer fpeede well, that haue a falfe harte.

1R. floater. What may I beft doe?

JE. JEerg. Sir remaine ye a while,
Ere long one or other of hir houfe will appere.
Ye knowe my minde.

JR. poster. Yea now hardly lette me alone.

|H. JEcrg. In the meane time fir, if you pleafe, I

wyll home,
And call your Mufitians, for in this your cafe

It would fette you forth, and all your wowyng grace,
Ye may not lacke your inftrumentes to play and fmg.

Jl. |lor)ter. Thou knoweft I can doe that.

|E. ftterg. As well as any thing.
Shall I go call your folkes, that ye may fhewe a cafl ?

JR. jRoviSter. Yea runne I befeeche thee in all poffi-

ble hafle.

JE. |Eerg. I goe. Exeat.

JR.. jlioj)9ter. Yea for I loue fingyng out of meafure,
It comforteth my fpirites and doth me great pleafure.
But who commeth forth yond from my fwete hearte

Cuftance ?

My matter frameth well, thys is a luckie chaunce.

Actus.
j.

Scaena,
iij.

JEumblc crtrgt, fpinning on the diftaffe. Slibet

lk apace, fowyng. ^.nnot ^Ipface knittyng.

g. poster.

. Jllitmbl. ^tl^p^jF thys diftaffe were fpoonne

Margerie Mumblecrufl.

Talk. Where good
ftale ale is will drinke

no water I trufl.

. |Ettmbl. Dame Cuflance hath promifed vs good
ale and white bread. [hir head :

5Talk. If me kepe not promife. I will bemrewe
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But it will be flarke nyght before I (hall haue done.

Ji. JlogStcr. I will ilande here a while, and talke with

them anon,
I heare them fpeake of Cuftance, which doth my heart

good,
To heare hirname fpoken doth euen comfort my blood.

fE. l&umbl. Sit downe to your worke Tibet like a

good girle.

<jTib. 5Talk. Nourfe medle you with your fpyndle and

your whirl e,

No hafle but good, Madge Mumblecrufl, for whip and
whurre

The olde prouerbe doth fay, neuer made good furre.

JE. |Eumbl. Well, ye wyll fitte downe to your worke

anon, I truft.

ib. <&alk. Soft fire maketh fweete malte, good
Madge Mumblecrufl.

. plumbl. And fweete malte maketh ioly good ale

for the nones.

alk. Whiche will Hide downe the lane without

any bones. Cantet.

Olde browne bread cruftes mull haue much good
mumblyng,

Butgood aledowne your throte hath good eafie tumbling.

Jl. Hotter. The iolyeil wenche that ere I hearde,
little moufe,

May I not reioyce that (he (hall dwell in my houfe ?

ib. (ftftlk. So firrha, nowe this geare beginneth for

to frame.

. ptumbl. Thanks to God, though your work (land

ftil, your tong is not lame
ib. STalk. And though your teeth be gone, both fo

(harpe and fo fine

Yet your tongue can renne on patins as well as mine.

|E. |Etxmbl. Ye were not for nought named Tyb
Talke apace.

<2Ub. 5Talk. Doth my talke grieue you ? Alack, God
faue your grace.

|E. JErnnbl. I holde a grote ye will drinke anon for

this geare.
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Sib. Salk. And I wyll pray you the flripes for me
to beare.

JH. jEttmbl. I holde a penny, ye will drink without

a cup. [all vp.
Sib. Salk. Wherein fo ere ye drinke, I wote ye drinke

$Ut. Itlgface. By Cock and well fowed, my good
Tibet Talke apace.

Sib. Salk. And een as well knitte my nowne Annot

Alyface.

Jl. floater. See what a fort me kepeth that muft
be my wife.

Shall not I when I haue hir, leade a merrie life ?

Sib. Salk. Welcome my good wenche, and fitte

here by me iufl.

Jltt. JUriface. And howe doth our old beldame here,

Mage MumblecrufL?
Sib. Salk. Chyde, and finde faultes, and threaten

to complaine.

J5ttt. JUgface. To make vs poore girles fhent to hir

is fmall gaine.

|H. JUtttnbl. I dyd neyther chyde, nor complaine,
nor threaten.

ft. floater. It woulde grieue my heart to fee one of

them beaten.

|H. Jltttmbl. I dyd nothyng but byd hir worke and
holde hir peace.

Sib. Salk. So would I, if you coulde your clatter-

ing ceaffe :

But the deuill can not make olde trotte holde hir tong.

JJltt. ^ilgface. Let all thefe matters paffe, and we three

fing a fong,
So mail we pleafantly bothe the tyme beguile now,
And eke difpatche all our workes ere we can tell how.

Sib. Salk. I fhrew them that fay nay, and that mail

not be I.

|E. Jltrtmbl. And I am well content.

Sib. Salk. Sing on then by and by.
11. Jlcmster. And I will not away, but liften to their

long,
Yet Merygreeke and my folkes tary very long.
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5tib, ,3ttt, and J&argme, doefinge here.

Pipe mery Annot. etc.

Trilla, Tnlla. Triilarie.

Worke Tibet, worke Annot, worke Margerie.
Sewe Tibet, knitte Annot, fpinne Margerie.
Let vs fee who fhall winne the victorie.

ib. ^alk. This fleue is not willyng to be fewed I

trowe, [throwe.
A (mall thing might make me all in the groimde to

Then they fing agayne.

Pipe merrie Annot. etc.

Trilla. Trilla. Triilarie.

What Tibet, what Annot, what Margerie.
Ye ileepe, but we doe not, that mail we trie.

Your fingers be nombde, our worke will not lie.

. If ye doe fo againe, well I would aduiie

you nay.
In good footh one iloppe more, and I make holy day.

They finge the thirds tyme.

Pipe Mery Annot. etc.

Trilla. Trilla. Triilarie.

Nowe Tibbet, now Annot, nowe Margerie.
Nowe whippet apace for the mayflrie,
But it will not be, our mouth is fo drie.

5Tib. <aik. Ah, eche finger is a thombe to day me
thinke,

I care not to let all alone, choofe it fvvimme or finke.

They fing thefourth tyme.

Pipe Mery Annot. etc.

Trilla. Trilla. Triilarie.

When Tibet, when Annot, when Margerie.
I will not, I can not, no more can I. Lette Mr caste

Then giue we all ouer, and there let it lye. %ke
h*

lk. There it lieth, the worile is but a curried

cote,
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Tut I am vfed therto, I care not a grote.

$ttt. jUgface. Hane we done fmgyng fmce? then

will I in again e,

Here I founde you, and here I leaue bothtwaine. Exeat.

JE. JKtttttbl. And I will not be long after: Tib
Talke apace.

Sib. Salk. What is ye matter?

JE. JEmtxb. Yond flode a man al this fpace
And hath hearde all that euer we fpake togyther.

Sib. Salk. Mary the more loute he for his comming
hither.

And the leffe good he can to liflen maidens talke.

I care not and I go byd him hence for to walke :

It were well done to knowe what he maketh here

away.

Jit. JlogSter. Nowe myght I fpeake to them, if I will

what to fay. [he is.

f.
JEttmbl. Nay we will go both off, and fee what

jtoggter. One that hath hearde all your talke

and fmgyng ywis.

Sib. Salk. The more to blame you, a good thriftie

hufbande [hande.
Woulde elfewhere haue had fome better matters in

Jl. Jftogjster. I dyd it for no harme, but for good
loue I beare, [heare.

To your dame miftreffe Cuflance, I did your talke

And Miflreffe nource I will kiffe you for acquaintance.

|E. JEumbl. I come anon fir.

Sib. SaUx. Faith I would our dame Cuflance
Sawe this geare.

. JEumbl. I mull firft wipe al cleane, yea I mull.

b. Salk. Ill chieue it dotyng foole, but it mull be
cull.

|E. JEttmbl. God yelde you fir, chad not fo much
ichotte not whan,

Nere fmce chwas bore chwine, of fuch a gay gentleman.

P. |ioj)gter.
I will kiffe you too mayden for the good

will I beare you.
Sib. Salk. No forfoth, by your leaue ye mall not

kiffe me.
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Jl. IlogSter. Yes be not afearde, I doe not difdayne

you a whit.

Sib. Salk. Why Ihoulde I feare you ? I haue not

fo little wit,

Ye are but a man I knowe very well.

. JRogsrter. Why then ?

ib. Saik. Forfooth for I wyll not, I vfe not to

kiffe men.

|!i. Jlogster. I would faine kiffe you too good maiden,
if I myght.

Sib. Salk. What mold that neede ?

JR. ftoggter. But to honor you by this light.

I vfe to kiffe all them that I loue to God I vowe.

Sib. Salk. Yea fir ? I pray you when dyd ye laft

kiffe your cowe.

JR. flo^ttr. Ye might be proude to kiffe me, if ye
were wife.

Sib. Salk. What promotion were therein ?

JR. |H0j)3ter. Nourfe is not fo nice.

Sib. Salk. Well I haue not bene taught to kiffmg
and licking.

JR. JRosjrter. Yet I thanke you miftreffe Nourfe, ye
made no flicking.

|E. |&umbl. I will not ilicke for a koffe with fuch

a man as you.
Sib. Salk. They that lufl : I will againe to my

fewyng now.

&,rt. |ilgfac[e]. Tidings hough, tidings, dameCuflance

greeteth you well.

Jl. JlogjSter. Whome me ?

<ttt. lilgface. You fir? no fir? I do no fuche tale tell.

JR. J^O^^tcr. But and fhe knewe me here.

3tti. ,3llj)face. Tybet Talke apace,
Your miftreffe Cuflance and mine, mufl fpeake with

your grace.

Sfolk. With me ?

n. Illgface. Ye mufle come in to hir out of all

doutes.

Salk. And my work not half done ? A mis-

chief on all loutes. Ex. am.
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JH. Jfloggter. Ah good fweet nourfe.

4E. JEttmb. A good fweete gentleman.

jL floater. What?

JE. JEumbl. Nay I can not tel fir, but what thing
would you ?

JH. JHoggter. Howe dothe fweete Cuflance, my heart

of gold, tell me how ?

JE. JEttmb I. She dothe very well fir, and com-
maunde me to you.

Sioj)ter. To me ?

. JEumbl. Yea to you fir.

JtogjSter. To me ? nurfe tel me plain
I'o me ?

1. JEttmb. Ye.

ioggter. That word maketh me aliue again.

JE. JEnmbl. She commaunde me to one laft day
who ere it was.

JR. JHoggter. That was een to me and none other

, by the Maffe.

JE. JEtttttbl. I can not tell you furely, but one it

was.

Ji. JtogSter. It was I and none other: this commeth
to good paffe.

I promife thee nourfe I fauour hir.

JE. JEttmb. Een fo fir.

P. fiogSter. Bid hir me to me for mariage.

JE. JEvtmb I. Een fo fir.

Jl. flog Star. And furely for thy fake me mall fpeede.

JE. JEttmb. Een fo fir.

jl. JiogSter. I mail be contented to take hir.

f.
JEttmb. Een fo fir.

fiogSter. But at thy requeil and for thy fake.

JE. JEttmb. Een fo fir.

fl. JlogjStcr. And come hearke in thine eare what to

fay.

JE. JEitmb. Een fo fir.

long tale in

hir eare.
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Actus.
j.

Scaena.
iiij.

|ftatl)eix> ffterogrccke. pobiuet pougfytie.

Jlalpl) floater. |Eargerte JHumbUcntft.
. f&erg. ||P5S|5|i8Ome on firs apace, and quite

your felues like men,
Your pains ihalbe rewarded.

P. pott. But I wot not

when.

J&. |ttcn). Do your maifler worfhip as ye haue
done in time pad. [haue a call.

p. pougl). Speak a to them : of mine office he mall

|tt. plerg. HarpaX) looke that thou doe well too,

and thy fellow.

Harpax. I warrant, if he will myne example folowe.

JE. Jfterg. Curtfie whoorefons, douke you and
crouche at euery worde, [horde.

p. pougl). Yes whether our maifler fpeake earnefl or

|&. |Ecrj). For this lieth vpon his preferment in

deede. [fpeede.

p. pougl). Oft is hee a wower, but neuer doth he

Jft. |Ecrg. But with whome is he nowe fo fadly

roundyng yond ?

p. pougl). With Nobs nicebecetur miferere fonde.

[|E-] pterg. God be at your wedding, be ye fpedde
alredie ?

I did not fuppofe that your loue was fo greedie,
I perceiue nowe ye haue chofe of deuotion,
And ioy haue ye ladie of your promotion.

Jt. Jtoj)$ter. Tufhe foole, thou art deceiued, this is

not me. [well I vife ye.

JE. Ittcrg. Well mocke muche of hir, and keepe hir

I will take no charge of fuch a faire piece keeping.

|&. |Eumbl. What ayleth thys fellowe ? he driueth

me to weeping. [merrie woman,
|R. |Ecrj). ^Vhat weepe on the weddyng day? be

Though I fay it, ye haue chofe a good gentleman.

p. JloritfUr. Kocks nownes what meanell thou man,
tut a whiftle.
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[JE. ftleri).]
Ah fir, be good to hir, fhe is but a

Ah fweete lambe and coney. [griftle,

|H. Jlogsitcr. Tut thou art deceiued. [receiued.

JE. |Eerg. Weepe no more lady, ye ftiall be well

Vp wyth fome mery noyfe firs, to bring home the bride.

ft. floater. Gogs armes knaue, art thou madde ?

I tel thee thou art wide. [home brought.

f.
|Eert). Then ye entende by nyght to haue hir

floater. I tel thee no.

',. JEerj). How then ?

logtftcr. Tis neither ment ne thought.
[. |Eer. What mall we then doe with hir?

oater. Ah foolifh harebraine,
This is not me.

|E. JEerj). No is ? why then vnfayde againe,
And what yong girle is this with your malhyp fo bolde?

J,i. Jioggter. A girle ? [yere old.

|E. |Eerj). Yea. I dare fay, fcarfe yet three fcore

Jit. jHoj)ter. This fame is the faire widowes nourfe

of whome ye wotte. [home olde trotte,

JE. JEerg. Is fhe but a nourfe of a houfe ? hence
Hence at once.

P. floater. Xo, no.

|&. |UcrP- What an pleafe your mafhip
A nourfe talke fo homely with one of your worfhip?

Jl. Jlog^ter. I will haue it fo : it is mypleafure and will.

R. pterg. Then I am content. Nourfe come

againe, tarry flill.

Jl. Jiog^tcr. What, fhe will helpe forward this my
fute for hir part. [ing on my hart.

fE. |tterji. Then ill mine owne pygs nie, and blefs-

J[i. Jlop^tcr. This is our befl friend man.

|E. fttcrg. Then teach hir what to fay

|tt. |Eumbl. I am taught alreadie.

IHcrg. Then go, make no delay.
I. ^og^ter. Yet hark one word in thine eare.

|ttei"J). Back firs from his taile. [counfaile ?

,og^Ur. Backe vilaynes, will ye be priuie of my
|Ecri). Backe firs, fo : I tolde you afore ye

woulde be fhent.
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She mall haue the firfl day a whole

pecke of argent.

|K. |Eumbl. A pecke ? Nomine patris, haue ye fo

much fpare ? [were it bare,

JH. Jioj)ter. Yea and a carte lode therto, or elfe

Befides other mouables, houfholde ftuffe and lande.

|tt. jftnmbl. Haue ye lands too.

Jftoggter. An hundred marks.

Yea a thoufand

umbl. And haue ye cattell too? andfheepetoo?

JR. ioggter. Yea a fewe. [fhewe.

JE. l^ttrg. He is afhamed the numbre of them to

Een rounde about him, as many thoufande fheepe goes,
As he and thou and I too, haue fingers and toes.

. l&umbl. And how many yeares olde be you ?

floater. Fortie at left.

. JHerg. Yea and thrice fortie to them.

floj)ter. Nay now thou doft ieft.

I am not fo olde, thou mifreckoneil my yeares.

|&. |Eerg. I know that : but my minde was on
bullockes and fteeres.

|E. |Eumbl. And what fhall I fhewe hir your mas-

terfhips name is ? [that ywis.

$t. Jioggter. Nay fhe fhall make fute ere me know

fEl. |Eumbi. Yet let me fomewhat knowe.

|H. pttrg. This is hee vnderftand,
That killed the blewe Spider in Blanchepouder lande.

|tt. |Eumbl. Yea lefus, William zee law,dydhezo law?

|tt. Jttcrg. Yea and the lafl Elephant that euerhe fawe,
As the beafl paffed by, he flart out of a bufke,
And een with pure flrength of armes pluckt out his

great tufke. [that ?

f,
ptumbl. lefiiS) nomine pat?'is, what a thing was

flot^ttr. Yea but Merygreke one thing thou

|E. ptcrg. What ? [haft forgot.

Jl. Jloj)Jter. Of thother Elephant.
Oh hym that fleclde away.
Yea. [that day

Yea he knew that his match was in place

Tut, he bet the king of Crickets on Chriftmaffe day,
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That he crept in a hole, and not a worde to fay.

JK. J&umbl. A fore man by zembletee.

JE. JEerg. Why, he wrong a club

Once in a fray out of the hande of Belzebub.

Ji. poster. And how when Mumfifion ?

fit. Jfttrj). Oh your couflrelyng
Bore the lanterne a fielde fo before the gozelyng.

Nay that is to long a matter now to be tolde :

Neuer afke his name Nurfe, I warrant thee, be bolde,
He conquered in one day from Rome, to Naples,
And woonne Townes nourfe as fall as thou canfl make

Apples. [he is to fore.

JK. JEumbl. O Lorde, my heart quaketh for feare :

JR. ftogter. Thou makefl hir to much afearde,

Merygreeke no more.
This tale woulde feare my fweete heart Cuftance right

euill. [not the deuill.

JE. |Eerj). Nay let hir take him Nurfe, and feare

But thus is our fong dafht. Sirs ye may home againe.

ft floater. No fhall they not. I charge you all

here to remaine :

The villaine flaues a whole day ere they can be founde.

JE. JEcrg. Couche on your marybones whoorefons,
down to the ground.

Was it meete he mould tarie fo long in one place
Without harmonic of Mufike, or fome folace ?

Who fo hath fuche bees as your maifler in hys head,
Had neede to haue his fpirites with Mulike to be fed.

By your maiilerfhips licence.

jit. JtogSter. What is that ? a moate ? [your coate.

JE. jEcrg. No it was a fooles feather had light on

Jv. IlotSUr. I was nigh no feathers fmce I came
from my bed. [y ur necL

. JEerj). No fir, it was a haire that was fall from

Jioigter. My men com when it plefe them.

, JEerg. By your leue.

floater. What is that? [foot of a gnat.

f.
JEerj). Your gown was foule fpotted with the

floater. Their maifter to offende they are no-

What now ? [thing afearde.
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JE. JEcrg. A loufy haire from your mafterfhips
beard. [one offence.

Omnes famulce. And fir for Nurfes fake pardon this

We fhall not after this fhew the like negligence.

Jl. J[lorjter. I pardon you this once, and come fmg
nere the wurfe. [tleman nurfe ?

JE. JEcrj). How like you the goodneffe of this gen-

JE. JEtrmbl. God faue his maiflerfhip that fo can

his men forgeue,
And I wyll heare them fing ere I go, by his leaue.

JR. 1Ro2ter. Mary and thou (halt wenche, come we
two will daunce. [fong perchaunce.

JE. JEumbl. Nay I will by myne owne felfe foote the

JR. JRojijster. Go to it firs luflily.

JE. JEumbl. Pipe vp a mery note,
Let me heare it playde, I will foote it for a grote.

Cantent. [miftreffe.

JR. JRoggter. Nownurfe take thysfame letter here to thy
And as my triift is in thee plie my bufmeffe.

JE. JEumbl. It fhalbe done ?

f.
JEerj). Who made it ?

JRojjgter. I wrote it ech whit.

JE. JEerg. Then nedes it no mending.
JR. JRogsJtcr. No, no.

|E. JEerg. No I know your wit.

I warrant it wel.

JE. JEumb. It fhal be deliuered.

But if ye fpeede, fhall I be confidered ?

JE. JEerj). Whough, doft thou doubt of that ?

JEa^ge. What fhal I haue ? [deuife to craue.

JE. JEcrg. An hundred times more than thou canft

|E. JEumbl. Shall I haue fome newe geare ? for

my olde is all fpent. [ladies rayment.

JE. JEerj). The worft kitchen wench mail goe in

JE. JErtmbl Yea ? [go better

JE. JEerj). And the word drudge in the houfe fhal

Than your miftreffe doth now.

JEar. Then I trudge with your letter, [mine owne.

It. ftogSter. Now may I repofe me : Cuftance is

] >et vs fing and play homeward that it may be knowne.
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. JEerj). But are you fure, that your letter is well

Jto^ter. I wrote it my felfe. [enough ?

. JEerj). Then ling we to dinner.

Here they fing, and go outfinging.

Actus.
j.
Scsena. v.

(rt#tance. lEargerie JEumblecntgt.

. distance. fe^'j^l Io tooke thee thys letter

Margerie Mumblecrufl?

JE. |Etimbl. A luflie gay
bacheler tooke it me of

trufl,

And if ye feeke to him he will lowe your doing.
(J. (JLttgtatue. Yea, but where learned he that man-

ner of wowing ? [take,

JE. JEumbl. If to fue to hym, you will any paines
He will haue you to his wife (he fayth) for my fake.

(. (JTuStatue. Some wife gentleman belike. I am
befpoken :

And I thought verily thys had bene fome token [pleafe
From my dere fpoufe Gawin Goodluck, whom when him
God luckily fende home to both our heartes eafe.

JE. JEumbl. A ioyly man it is I wote well by report,
And would haue you to him for marriage refort :

Befl open the writing, and fee what it doth fpeake.
(. (Jlttgtartte. At thys time nourfe I will neither

reade ne breake.

JE. JExtmbl He promifed to giue you a whole

pecke of golde. [fhall be all tolde.

(. Ctt-sltattce. Perchaunce lacke of a pynte when it

|E. JEttmbl. I would take a gay riche hufbande,
and I were you. [if I were thou.

dL <ugtance. In good footh Madge, een fo would I,

But no more of this fond talke now, let vs go in,

And fee thou no more moue me folly to begin.
Nor bring mee no mo letters for no mans pleafure,
But thou know from whom.

JE. JEumbl. I warrant ye (hall be fure.
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Actus.
ij.

Scaena.
j.

. poui;I). MKfej^HfcJglSi Here is the houfe I goe
to, before or behinde ?

I know not where nor
when nor how I fhal

it finde.

If I had ten mens bodies

and legs and ftrength,
This trotting that I haue

mufl needes lame me at length.
And nowe that my maifler is new fet on wowyng,
I trufl there mall none of vs finde lacke of doyng :

Two paire of (hoes a day will nowe be too litle

To feme me, I mufl trotte to and fro fo mickle.

Go beare me thys token, carrie me this letter,

Nowe this is the beft way, nowe that way is better.

Vp before day firs, I charge you, an houre or twaine,

Trudge, do me thys meffage, and bring worde quicke

againe,
If one miffe but a minute, then his armes and woundes,
I woulde not haue flacked for ten thoufand poundes.

Nay fee I befeeche you, if my moft truftie page,
Goe not nowe aboute to hinder my mariage,
So feruent hotte wowyng, and fo farre from wiuing,
I trowe neuer was any creature liuyng,
With euery woman is he in fome loues pang,
Then vp to our lute at midnight, twangledome twang,
Then twang with our fonets, and twang with our dumps,
And heyhough from our heart, as heauie as lead lumpes :

Then to our recorder with toodleloodle poope
As the howlet out of an yuie bufhe fhould hoope.
Anon to ourgitterne, thrumpledum, thrumpledum thrum,
Thrumpledum, thrumpledum, thrumpledum, thrumple-
Of Songs and Balades alfo he is a maker, [dum thrum.

And that can he as finely doe as lacke Raker,
Yea and extempore will he dities compofe,
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Foolime Marfias nere made the like I fuppofe,
Yet muft we fmg them, as good ftuffe I vndertake,
As for fuch a pen man is well fittyng to make.

Ah for thefe long nights, heyhow, when will it be day?
I feare ere I come me will be wowed away.
Then when aunfwere is made that it may not bee,

death why commeft thou not ? by and by (fayth he)
But then, from his heart to put away forowe,
He is as farre in with fome newe loue next morowe.
But in the meane feafon we trudge and we trot,

From dayfpring to midnyght, I fit not, nor reft not.

And now am I fent to dame Chriftian Cuftance :

But I feare it will ende with a mocke for paftance.
1 bring hir a ring, with a token in a cloute,

And by all geffe, this fame is hir houfe out of doute.

I knowe it nowe perfect, I am in my right way.
And loe yond the olde nourfe that was wyth vs laft day.

Actus.
ij.

Scaena.
ij.

Jftage jEumblecntft. pobinet pottgljUe.

JE. Jttmnbl. p^ff'jj^HJ Was nere fo moke vp afore

fmce I was borne,
That our miftreffe coulde

not haue chid I wold
haue fworne :

And I pray God I die if I ment any harme,
But for my life time this fhall be to me a charme.

jp. pcmigl). God you faue and fee nurfe, and howe
is it with you ? [fuche as thou.

JE. JEtttnbl. Mary a great deale the worfe it is for

p. Pougl). For me ? Why fo ?

J$t. JEumb. Why wer not thou one of them, fay,

That fong and playde here with the gentleman laft

day ? [him fpoken.

p. pougl). Yes, and he would know if you haue for

And prayes you to deliuer this ring and token, [brother.

Jft. ffcumbl. Nowe by the token that God tokened
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I will deliuer no token one nor other.

I haue once ben fo ftient for your maifters pleafure,
As I will not be agayne for all hys treafure.

p. poitgl). He will thank you woman.

ftt. |ttumbl. I will none of his thanke. Ex.

p. portal). I weene I am a prophete, this geare will

proue blanke :

But what mould I home againe without anfwere go ?

It were better go to Rome on my head than fo.

I will tary here this moneth, but fome of the houfe
Shall take it of me, and then I care not a loufe.

But yonder commeth forth a wenche or a ladde,
If he haue not one Lumbardes touche, my iucke is bad.

Actus.
ij.

Scaena.
iij.

Sfowpenu. p. pottgrj. Sibet <. Jlitot JJ.

Am cleane loft for lacke of

mery companie,
We gree not halfe well within,

our wenches and I,

They will commaunde like

miflreffes, they will forbyd,
If they be not ferued, Trupeny mufl be chyd.
Let them be as mery nowe as ye can defire,

With turnyng of a hande, our mirth lieth in the mire,
I can not fkill of fuch chaungeable mettle,

There is nothing with them but in docke out nettle.

p. pottgl). Whether is it better that I fpeake to him
Or he firft to me, it is good to caft the wurfl. [furft,

If I beginne firft, he will fmell all my purpofe,
Othenvife I fhall not neede any thing to difclofe.

STntpcttg. What boy haue we yonder? I will fee

what he is. [ywis.

p. POUCJ!). He commeth to me. It is hereabout

Snipcm). Wouldeft thou ought friende, that thou

lookeft fo about ? [no, I dout.

3. pottcjl). Yea, but whether ye can helpe me or
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I feeke to one miftreffe Cuflance houfe here dwellyng.

Sntpertie. It is my miftreffe ye feeke toobyyour telling.

p. portgl). Is there any of that name heere but fhee?

ifrttpettie. Not one in all the whole towne that I

knowe pardee.

p. pongl). A Widowe Ihe is I trow.

omtpertie. And what and me be ?

p. pottgl). But enfured to an hufbande.

Snxpenie. Yea, fo thinke we.

p. POUQ!). And I dwell with hir hufbande that

trufteth to be.

Smpcnic. In faith then muft thou needes be wel-

come to me,
Let vs for acquaintance (hake handes togither,
And what ere thou be, heartily welcome hither.

Sib. Salk. Well Trupenie neuer but flinging.

Jilt. ^Ijifaet. And frifking? [and whifkyng?
Srupenic. Well Tibet and Annot, ftill fwingyng
Sib. Salk. But ye roile abroade.

Jltt. JU|)ace. In the ftreete euere where.

Sntpeaie. Where are ye twaine, in chambers when

ye mete me there ?

But come hither fooles, I haue one nowe by the hande,
Seruant to hym that mufl be our miftreffe hufbande,

Byd him welcome.

JVtt. ^Ugfate. To me truly is he welcome. [come.
Sib. Salk. Forfooth and as I may fay, heartily wel-

f.
Pougl). I thank you miftreffe maides

it. ,2tlj)face. I hope we fhal better know
Sib. Salk. And when wil our new mafter come.

. portgl). Shortly I trow. [reforte

ib. Salk. I would it were to morow : for till he

Our miftreffe being a Widow hath fmall comforte,
And I hearde our nourfe fpeake of an hufbande to day
Ready for our miftreffe, a riche man and a gay,
And we fhall go in our frenche hoodes euery day,
In our filke caffocks (I warrant you) freihe and gay,
In our tricke ferdegews and billiments of golde,
Braue in our futes of chaunge feuen double folde,

Then fhall ye fee Tibet firs, treade the moffe fo trimme,
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Nay, why fayd I treade ? ye shall fee hir glide and

fwimme,
Not lumperdee clumperdee like our fpaniell Rig. [fig,

^Trrtpcng. Mary then prickmedaintie come tofte me a

Who mall then know our Tib Talke apace trow ye ?

Jltt. JUjrfaee. And why not Annot Alyface as fyne
as she ? [none ?

STrnpettj). And what had Tom Trupeny, a father or

Jltt. JUgface. Then our prety newe come man will

looke to be one. [knot

^rttpeng. We foure I trufl mall be a ioily mery
Shall we fing a fitte to welcome our friende, Annot ?

,2tn. JUgface. Perchaunce he can not fing.

. pougl). I am at all affayes. [alwayes.
ib. STalk. By cocke and the better welcome to vs

Here they fing.

A thing very fitte No man for defpite,
For them that haue witte, By worde or by write

And are felowes knitte His felowe to twite,

Seruants in one houfe to bee, But further in honeflie,
Is faft fall for to fitte, No good turnes entwite,
And not oft to flitte, Nor olde fores recite,

Nor varie a whitte, But let all goe quite,
But louingly to agree. And louingly to agree.

No man complainyng, After drudgerie,
Nor other difdayning, When they be werie,
For loffe or for gainyng, Then to be merie, [free

But felowes or friends to bee. To laugh and fing they be
No grudge remainyng, With chip and cherie

No worke refrainyng, Heigh derie derie,

Nor helpe reftrainyng, Trill on the berie,

But louingly to agree. And louingly to agree.

Finis.

Wyll you now in with vs vnto our mis-

treffe go ? [two.

P. JBcmgt). I haue firfl for my maifler an errand or

But I haue here from him a token and a ring, [bring.

They mail haue mofle thanke of hir that firil doth it
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Sib. Salk. Mary that will I.

Smpettg. See and Tibet fnatch not now.

Sib. Salk. And why may not I fir, get thanks as

well as you ? Exeat. [you both.

$ttt. JUgface. Yet get ye not all, we will go with

And haue part of your thanks be ye neuer fo loth.

\JLxeant omnes.

P. portal). So my handes are ridde of it : I care

for no more.

I may now return home : fo durfl I not afore. Exeat.

Actus.
ij.

Scaena.
iiij.

C feitattec. Sibet. ^tmot JUgface. Srupeng.

. Cttgtattce. Ay come forth all three :

and come hither pretie

mayde :

Will not fo many forewarn-

ings make youafrayde?
Sib. Salk. Yes forfoth.

(. Cutftante. But flil be a runner vp and downe
Still be a bringer of tidings and tokens to towne.

Sib. Salk. No forfoth miflreffe.

(. Cffetance. Is all your delite and ioy
In whifkyng and ramping abroade like a Tom boy.

Sib. Satk. Forfoth thefe were there too, Annot and

Trupenie. [denie.

Snxpmie. Yea but ye alone tooke it, ye can not

$tttttot $ilg. Yea that ye did.

Sibet. But if I had not, ye twaine would.

(. (JTttStancc. You great calfe ye mould haue more

witte, fo ye mould :

But why fhoulde any of you take fuch things in hande?

Sibet. Becaufe it came from him that mufl be your
(. (flttgtaitee. How do ye know that ? [hufbande.
Sibet. Forfoth the boy did fay fo.

(. distance. What was his name ?

|ln. Itljrface. We afked not.

<. (utance. No did ?
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3k, tt. JUiface. He is not farre gone of likelyhod.

(^rttpeng. I will fee. [bring him to me.

(JL (Jlugtance. If thou canfl finde him in the flreete

Srupente. Yes. Exeat.

(H. (tt$tance. Well ye naughty girles, if euer I perceiue
That henceforth you do letters or tokens receiue,

To bring vnto me from any perfon or place.

Except ye firfl (hewe me the partie face to face,

Eyther thou or thou, full truly abye thou malt

<ibet. Pardon this, and the next tyme pouder me
in fait. [to beware.

C- (tt0tancc. I (hall make all girles by you twaine

^ibet. If euer I offende againe do not me fpare.
But if euer I fee that falfe boy any more

By your miflrefhyps licence I tell you afore

I will rather haue my cote twentie times fwinged,
Than on the naughtie wag not to be auenged.

(. (tt#tancc. Good wenches would not fo rampe
abrode ydelly,

But keepe within doores, and plie their work earneflly,
If one would fpeake with me that is a man likely,

Ye (hall haue right good thanke to bring me worde
But otherwyfe with meffages to come in pod [quickly.
From henceforth I promife you, (hall be to your cod.

Get you in to your work.

&ib. $Ut. Yes forfoth.

(. (Jfetancc. Hence both twaine.

And let me fee you play me fuch a part againe.

S^niperig. Maiflreffe, I haue runne pail the farre

ende of the flreete,

Yet can I not yonder craftie boy fee nor meete.

<. (totanee. No ?

eTritpCttj). Yet I looked as farre beyonde the people.
As one may fee out of the toppe of Paules (leeple.

(. distance. Hence in at doores, and let me no
more be vext. [the next.

Forgeue me this one fault, and lay on for

Cttgtattce. Now will I in too, for I thinke fo God
me mende,

This will proue fome foolifhe matter in the ende. Exeat.
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Actus. [i]ij. Scaena.
j.

Jftatfyetoe |tteriigmke.

39

he hath fomewhat
to dooing

Which folioweth the

trace of one that

is wowing,

Specially that hath no
more wit in his

hedde,
Than my coufm Roifler Doifler withall is ledde.

I am fent in all hafte to efpie and to marke
How our letters and tokens are likely to warke.

Maifler Roifler Doiiler mufl haue aunfwere in hafle

For he loueth not to fpende much labour in wade.

Nowe as for Chriflian Cuflance by this light,

Though (lie had not hir trouthtoGawinGoodluck plight,

Yet rather than with fuch a loutifhe dolte to marie,
I dare fay woulde lyue a poore lyfe folitarie,

But fayne would I fpeake with Cuflance if I wifl how
To laugh at the matter, yond commeth one forth now.

Actus.
iij.

Scaena.
ij.

tftxbct. |E. Jfterggreehe. (JH)rattan (Jtotance.

<alk. liS^PSPliH that I might but once in

my li'e haue a fight

Of him that made vs all fo

yll fhent by this light,

He fhould neuer efcape if I

had him by the eare,

But euen from his head, I would it bite or teare.

Yea and if one of them were not inowe,
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I would bite them both off, I make God auow.

JE. JEcrg. What is he, whome this little moufe
doth fo threaten ?

<Mb. Talk. I woulde teache him I trow, to make

girles merit or beaten.

Jft. JEcrj). I will call hir : Maide with whome are

ye fo haftie ? [paftie,

Sib. Salk. Not with you Tir, but with a little wag-
A deceiuer of folkes, by fubtill craft and guile.

Jft. pterg. I knowe where me is : Dobinet hath

wrought fome wile. [fayd was fent

Sib. Salk. He brought a ring and token which he

From our dames hufbande, but I wot well I was fhent :

For it liked hir as well to tell you no lies,

As water in hir fhyppe, or fait call in hir eies :

And yet whence it came neyther we nor (he can tell.

J&. Jfterg. We mail haue fport anone : I like this

very well.

And dwell ye herewith miftreffe Cuftance faire maide?

Sib. Saik. Yea mary doe I fir : what would ye haue

fayd?

JE. JHerg. A little meffage vnto hir by worde of

mouth. [forfoth.

Sib. Salk. No meffages by your leaue, nor tokens

JE. JEerj). Then help me to fpeke with hir.

Sibet. With a good wil that.

Here (he commeth forth. Now fpeake ye knowbeft what.

(JL distance. None other life with you maide, but

abrode to fkip ? [your miflreflhip.

Sib. Salk. Forfoth here is one would fpeake with

(. (tttance. Ah, haue ye ben learning of mo mes-

fages now ?

Sib. Salk. I would not heare his minde, but bad
him fliewe it to you.

(. dustauee. In at dores.

5ub. <*Talk. I am gon. Ex.

|ft. |tten>. Dame Cuflance god ye faue.

(JL (Uu^tancc. Welcome friend Merygreeke : and
what thing wold ye haue ? [breake.

|E. Jftcrj). I am come to you a little matter to
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(. (totance. But fee it be honeft, elfe better not to

fpeake. [of late ?

|E. JEeri). Howe feele ye your felfe affected here

(JT. (tt#tattcc. I feele no maner chaunge but after

But wherby do ye meane ? [the olde rate.

JE. |Ecr>- Concerning mariage.
Doth not loue lade you ?

(. (utance. I feele no fuch cariage.

JE. fEerj). Doe ye feele no pangues of dotage ?

aunfwere me right. [the night
<. (fTttstanee. I dote fo, that I make but one fleepe all

But what neede all thefe wordes ?

JE. |Ecrg. Oh lefus, will ye fee

What diffemblyng creatures thefe fame women be ?

The gentleman ye wote of, whome ye doe fo loue,

That ye woulde fayne marrie him, yf ye durfl it moue,
Emong other riche widowes, which are of him glad,
Left ye for lefmg of him perchaunce might runne mad,
Is nowe contented that vpon your fute making,
Ye be as one in election of taking.

(. ( instance. What a tale is this ? that I wote of ?

whome I loue ?

|E. JEerji. Yea and he is as louing a worme againe
as a done.

Een of very pitie he is willyng you to take,

Bicaufe ye mail not deflroy your felfe for his fake.

(. distance. Mary God yelde his malhyp what euer

It is gentmanly fpoken. [he be,

JE. JEert). Is it not trowe ye ?

If ye haue the grace now to offer your felf, ye fpeede.
(. (JTustance. As muche as though I did, this time

it mail not neede,
But what gentman is it, I pray you tell me plaine,
That woweth fo finely ?

|E. JEtrg. Lo where ye be againe,
As though ye knewe him not.

(. (JTttStartce. Tufh ye fpeake in ieft.

JE. |Eerg. Nay fure, the partie is in good knacking
earned,
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And haue you he will (he fayth) and haue you he muft.

(. (tttattfe. I am promifedduryngmy life, that is iufl.

jE. JEcrg. Mary fo thinketh he, vnto him alone.

<&. (Jlu^tante. No creature hath my faith and trouth

but one.
That is Gawin Goodlucke : and if it be not hee,
He hath no title this way what euer he be,
Nor I know none to whome I haue fuch worde fpoken.

JE. JEerg. Ye knowe him not you by his letter and
token.

(. distance. In dede true it is, that a letter I haue,
But I neuer reade it yet as God me faue.

JE. JEerg. Ye a woman ? and your letter fo long
vnredde.

<. (JlttStarice. Ye may therby know what haft I haue
to wedde.

But now who it is, for my hande I knowe by gefle.

JE. JEcrg. Ah well I fay.

C (Stance. It is Roifter Doifter doubtleffe.

JE. |Ecrg. Will ye neuer leaue this diffimulation ?

Ye know hym not.

(. <S/ittarice. But by imagination,
For no man there is but a very dolt and loute

That to wowe a Widowe woulde fo go about.

He mail neuer haue me hys wife while he doe Hue.

JE. JEerg. Then will he haue you if he may, fo

mote I thriue,

And he biddeth you fende him worde by me,
That ye humbly befeech him, ye may his wife be,

And that there mall be no let in you nor miftrufl,

But to be wedded on funday next if he luft,

And biddeth you to looke for him.

(. (ftetatue. Doth he byd fo ?

JE. JEerg. When he commeth, alke hym whether
he did or no ?

(. (JTugtance. Goe fay, that I bid him keepe him
warme at home

For if he come abroade, he mall cough me a mome.

My mynde was vexed, I fhrew his head fottifh dolt.

JE. JEerg. He nath in his head -
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(. CEugtattte. As much braine as a burbolt.

JE. JEerj). Well dame Cuflance, if he heare you thus
<. (totatue. What will he ? [play choploge.
JE. jEerg. Play the deuill in the horologe.

. (utattee. I defye him loute.

JE. |Ecr). Shall I tell hym what ye fay ?

<. (Jtotattce. Yea and adde what fo euer thou canft,
I thee pray,

And I will auouche it what fo euer it bee.

JE. JEerg. Then let me alone we will laugh well

ye mall fee,

It will not be long ere he will hither reforte.

. (JTttgtanee. Let hym come when hym luft, I wifhe
no better fport.

Fare ye well, I will in, and read my great letter.

I (hall to my wower make anfwere the better. Exeat.

Actus.
iij.

Scaena.
iij.

JEatfyctD JEergigmke. floater pointer.

1. JEerj). |jg^f55gj|Owe that the whole anfwere

in my deuife doth reft,

I mail paint out our wower
in colours of the beft.

And all that I fay mall be on
Cuftances mouth,

She is author of ail that I (hall fpeake forfoth.

But yond commeth Roifler Doiiier nowe in a traunce.

Ji. JlogSter. Iuno fende me this day good lucke and

good chaunce.
I can not but come fee how Merygreeke doth fpeede.

JE. |En*g. I will not fee him, but giue him a iutte

I crie your maflerfhyp mercie. [in deede.

11. jiojister. And whither now? [y u -

|E. lEcrg. As fafl as I could runne fir in pofte againfl
But wfTy fpeake ye fo faintly, or why are ye fo fad?
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. Thou knowefl the prouerbe, bycaufe I

can not be had.

Haft thou fpoken with this woman ?

. |Eerj). Yea that I haue.

Popster. And what will this geare be ?

.
Jftcrjj).

No fo God me faue.

floater. Haft thou a flat anfwer ?

. |Hcrg. Nay a fharp anfwer.

JHoi);5ter. What [hir cat.

P. jfterp. Ye mail not (me fayth) by hir will marry
Ye are fuch a calfe, fuch an affe, fuch a blocke,
Such a lilburne, fuch a hoball, fuch a lobcocke,
And bicaufe ye fhoulde come to hir at no feafon,

She defpifed your mafhip out of all reafon.

Bawawe what ye fay (ko I) of fuch a ientman,

Nay I feare him not (ko me) doe the beft he can.

He vaunteth him felfe for a man of proweffe greate,
Where as a good gander I dare fay may him beate.

And where he is louted and laughed to fkorne,
For the verieft dolte that euer was borne,
And verieft lubber, flouen and beaft,

Liuing in this worlde from the weft to the eaft :

Yet of himfelfe hath he fuche opinion,
That in all the worlde is not the like minion.

He thinketh eche woman to be brought in dotage
With the onely fight of his goodly perfonage : [flocke,

Yet none that will haue hym : we do hym loute and
And make him among vs, our common fporting ftocke,
And fo would I now (ko fhe) faue onely bicaufe,

Better nay (ko I) I luft not medle with dawes.

Ye are happy (ko I) that ye are a woman.
This would coft you your life in cafe ye were a man.

H. |lloi>!5ter.
Yea an hundred thouland pound fhould

not faue hir life. [your wife,

JE. f&crj). No but that ye wowe hir to haue hir to

But I coulde not ftoppe hir mouth.

Ji. faster. Heigh how alas,

Jft. |Hcr|). Be of good cheere man, and let the

worlde paffe. [not bee.

11. floater. What (hall I doe orfaynowethat it will
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J&. fUerg. Ye mall haue choife of a thoufande as

good as fhee,

And ye mufl pardon hir, it is for lacke of witte.

H. floater. Yea, for were not I an hufbande for

Well what fhould I now doe ? [hir fitte 7

JK. ,|Eerj). In faith I can not tell.

JR. |lioj)$ter. I will go home and die.

f.
|Eer]). Then fhall I bidde toll the bell?

flower. No.

Jft. J&erj). God haue mercie on your foule, ah good
gentleman,

That er ye fhuld th[u]s dye for an vnkinde woman.
Will ye drinke once ere ye goe.

floater. No, no, I will none.

, JEerg. How feele your foule to God.

floister. I am nigh gone.
, pi erg. And fhall we hence llreight ?

I. jlot)$ter. Yea.

I. JKerg. Placebo dilexi. \vt infra*
Maifler DoifLer Doifter will ilreight go home and die.

11. Jlogster. Heigh how, alas, the pangs of death

my hearte do breake.

JE. JEtrg. Holde your peace for fhame fir, a dead
man may not fpeake. [haue ?

Nequando : What mourners and what torches fhall we

fl. Jloj)Jter. None. [graue,

|tt. pier]). Dirige. He will go darklyng to his

Neque, lux. negue crux, neque mourners, neque clinke,

He will fteale to heauen, vnknowing to God I thinke.

A porta inferi, who fhall your goodes poffeffe ?

11. Jlog^ttr. Thou (halt be my fectour, and haue all

more and leffe.

JH. JEerj). Requiem ceternam. Now God reward

your mafLerfhyp.
Vnd I will crie halfepenie doale for your worfhyp.
Come forth firs, heare the dolefull newes

I fhall yOU tell. Enocat serws

Our good maifler here will no longer with '#'

vs dwell,
* See pp. 87, 88.
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But in fpite of Cuftance, which hath hym weried,
Let vs fee his mafhyp folemnely buried.

And while fome piece of his foule is yet hym within.

Some part of his funeralls let vs here begin. [man,
Aiidiui vocem, All men take heede by this one gentle-
Howe you fette your loue vpon an vnkinde woman.
For thefe women be all fuch madde pieuifhe elues,

They will not be wonne except it pleafe them felues.

But in fayth Cuflance if euer ye come in hell,

Maifler Roifler Doifler (hall ferue you as well.

And will ye needes go from vs thus in veiy deede ?

Jl . Jloggter. Yea in good fadneffe ?

|tt. J&errj. Now lefus Chriil be your fpeede.
Good night Roger olde knaue, farewell Roger olde

knaue,
Good night Roger olde knaue, knaue knap, vt infra*

Pray for the late rnaifler Roifler Doifters foule,

And come forth parim Clarke, let the paffmg bell toll.

Pray for your mayfler firs, and for Adseruosmi-

hym ring a peale.
litis -

He was your right good maifler while he was in heale.

Qui Lazarum.

JH. floater. Heigh how.

JE. JEerg. Dead men go not fo fad

In Paradifum.

JR. JRogiSter. Heihow.

f.
JHerg. Soft, heare what I haue caft

floater. I will heare nothing, I am pad.

JH. JlUrg. Whough, wellaway.
Ye may tarie one houre, and heare what I mall fay,

Ye were beft fir for a while to reuiue againe,
And quite them er ye go.

Jl. Jtot)*ter. Troweft thou fo ?

JE. Ptcrg. Ye plain.

J&. Jlot)ter. How may I reuiue being nowe fo farre

pafl?

Jft. ptcrrj. I will rubbe your temples, and fette you
againe at laft.

ft. jkogSter. It will not be poffible.
* See p. 88.
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JE. J&crj). Yes for twentie pounde.

JR. JlogSter. Armes what dofl thou ?

|U. |Herj). Fet you again out of your found

By this croffe ye were nigh gone in deede, I might feele

Your foule departing within an inche of your heele.

Now folow my counfell.

JR. JRoggter. What is it?

JE. JEerg. If I wer you,
Cuftance mould eft feeke to me, ere I woulde bowe.

JS,. fiog.Ster. Well, as thou wilt haue me. euen fo

will I doe.

JE. JEtrg. Then mail ye reuiue againe for an houre
or two.

JR. Jtoggter. As thou wilt I am content for a little

fpace.

JH. |Eerg. Good happe is not haflie : yet in fpace

com[e]th grace,
To fpeake with Cuflance your felfe fhoulde be very

well,

What good therof may come, nor I, nor you can tell.

But now the matter flandeth vpon your manage,
Ye mud now take vnto you a luflie courage.
Ye may not fpeake with a faint heart to Cuflance,
But with a lufly bread and countenance,
That me may knowe me hath to anfwere to a man.

|[t. 3Rot)ter. Yes I can do that as well as any can.

JE. J&erj). Then bicaufe ye mufl Cuflance face to

face wowe,
Let vs fee how to behaue your felfe ye can doe.

Ye mud haue a portely bragge after your edate.

$i. 3&oij$tcr.. Tufhe, I can handle that after the bed
rate.

JH. |fterg. Well done, fo loe, vp man with your
head and chin,

Vp with that fnoute man : fo loe, nowe ye begin,

So, that is fomewhat like, but prankie cote, nay whan,
That is a ludie brute, handes vnder your fide man :

So loe, now is it euen as it mould bee,
That is fomewhat like, for a man of your degree.
Then mud ye dately goe, letting vp and downe,
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Tut, can ye no better fhake the taile of your gowne ?

There loe, fuche a luftie bragge it is ye mufl make.

JR. Jtloggter. To come behind, and make curtlie,

thou mufl fom pains take.

JE. |Ecvi). Elfe were I much to blame, I thanke

your maflerfhyp.
The lorde one day all to begrime you with worfhyp,
Backe fir fauce, let gentlefolkes haue elbowe roome,

Voyde firs, fee ye not maifler Roifler Doifler come?
Make place my maiflers.

floggter. Thou iufllefl nowe to nigh.
. |Eerg. Back al rude loutes.

j&ter. Turn.

JE. JEerj). I crie your mafhip mercy
Hoighdagh, if faire fine miflreffe Cuftancefawe you now,

Ralph Royfler Doifler were hir owne I warrant you.

JR. Jioggter. Neare an M by your girdle ?

JE. JEeri). Your good maflerfhyps

Maiflerfhyp, were hir owne Miflremyps miflrefhyps,
Ye were take vp for haukes, ye were gone, ye were gone,
But now one other thing more yet I thinke vpon.

JR. floater. Shewe what it is.

JE. JEerg. A wower be he neuer fo poore
Mufl play and fing before his beflbeloues doore,
How much more than you ?

Jl. Jtoggter. Thou fpeakefl wel out of dout

JE. JHerg. And perchaunce that woulde make hir

the fooner come out.

Ji. ^.ogjSUr. Goe call my Mufitians, bydde them

high apace.

JE. |Beri). I wyll be here with them ere ye can fay

trey ace. Exeat.

Jl. Jiogtcr. This was well fayde of Merygreeke, I

lowe hys wit,

Before my fweete hearts dore we will haue a fit,

That if my loue come forth, that I may with hir talke,

I doubt not but this geare mall on my fide walke.

But lo, how well Merygreeke is returned fence.

JH. JEcrj). There hath grown uo grafie on my heele

fmce I went hence,
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Lo here haue I brought that fhall make you paftance.

Jv. JHo^ter. Come firs let vs fing to winne my deare
loue Cuflance.

Cantcnt.

JE. Jftcrj). Lo where me commeth, fome counten-
aunce to hir make

And ye fhall heare me be plaine with hir for your fake.

Actus.
iij.

Scaena.
iiij.

Cttgtanee. JEerrjgrecke. floater Pointer.

gaudyng and foolyng is

this afore my doore ?

. ptcm May not folks

be honefl, pray you,

though they be pore ?

(. Cttgtance. As that thing may be true, fo rich

folks may be fooles,

Jl. Jioj)$ter. Hir talke is as fine as fhe had learned

in fchooles.

JH. JEeri). Looke partly towarde hir, and drawe a

little nere.

(. (fTu^tance. Get ye home idle folkes.

Jtt. J&erg. Why may not we be here ?

Nay and ye will haze, haze : otherwife I tell you plaine,
And ye will not haze, then giue vs our geare againe.

(IT. (u$tartce. In deede I haue of yours much gay
things God faue all.

JR. Jlo^gter. Speake gently vnto hir, and let hir

take all.

JE. J&ero. Ye are to tender hearted: mail fhe make
vs dawes ? [caufe.

Nay dame, I will be plaine with you in my friends

31. Jioggter. Let all this paffe fweete heart and ac-

cept my feruice.
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(. (JTtrStauce. 1 will not be ferued with a foole in

no wife,

When I choofe an hufbande I hope to take a man.

P. Perg. And where will ye fmde one which can

doe that he can ?

Now thys man towarde you being fo kinde, [minde.
You not to make him an anfwere fomewhat to his

<. (fTugtatue. I fent him a full anfwere by you dyd
I not?

IH. |ll erg. And I reported it.

(. (tttatue. Nay I muft fpeake it againe.

$i. $lcm$ter. No no, he tolde it all.

P. Pcrg. Was I not metely plaine ?

?l. fogstcr. Yes.

P. Perg. But I would not tell all, for faith if I had
With you dame Cuflance ere this houre it had been

bad,
And not without caufe : for this goodly perfonage,
Ment no leffe than to ioyne with you in mariage.

(. GTitStattee. Let him waft no more labour nor fute

about me. [lieth I fee,

P. Perg. Ye know not where your preferment
He fending you fuch a token, ring and letter.

<JT. (ZTujStanee. Mary here it is, ye neuer fawe a better.

P. Perg. Let vs fee your letter.

(&. distance. Holde, reade it if ye can.

And fee what letter it is to winne a woman.

P. Perg. To mine owne deare coney birde, fwete

heart, and pigfny
Good Miftreffe Cuftance prefent thefe by and by,
Of this fuperfcription do ye blame the ftile ?

(. (tt$tartcc. With the reft as good ftuffe as ye
redde a great while.

P. Perg. Sweete miftreffe where as I loue you
nothing at all,

Regarding your fubftance and richeffe chiefe of all,

For your perfonage, beautie, demeanour and wit,

I commende me vnto you neuer a whit.

Sorie to heare report of your good welfare.

For (as I heare fay) fuche your conditions are,
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That ye be worthie fauour of no liuing man,
To be abhorred of euery honefl man.
To be taken for a woman enclined to vice.

Nothing at all to Vertue gyuing hir due price.

Wherfore concerning manage, ye are thought
Suche a fine Paragon, as nere honefl man bought.
And nowe by thefe prefentes I do you aduertife

That I am minded to marrie you in no wife.

For your goodes and fubftance, I coulde bee content

To take you as ye are. If ye mynde to bee my wyfe,
Ye mail be affured for the tyme of my lyfe,

I will keepe ye ryght well, from good rayment and fare,

Ye (hall not be kepte but in forowe and care.

Ye mall in no wyfe lyue at your owne libertie,

Doe and fay what ye lufl, ye mail neuer pleafe me,
But when ye are mery, I will be all fadde,
When ye are fory, I will be very gladde.
When ye feeke your heartes eafe, I will be vnkinde,
At no tyme, in me mail ye muche gentleneffe finde.

But all things contrary to your will and minde,
Shall be done : otherwife I wyll not be behinde

To fpeake. And as for all them thatwoulde do you wrong
I will fo helpe and mainteyne, ye fhall not lyue long.
Nor any foolifhe dolte, mail cumbre you but I.

Thus good miflreffe Cuflance, the lorde you faue and

kepe,
From me Roifter Doifter, whether I wake or flepe.

Who fauoureth you no leffe, (ye may be bolde)
Than this letter purporteth, which ye haue vnfolde.

(. <tttance. Howe by this letter of loue ? is it not

fine ? [myne.

J&. Pointer. By the armes of Caleys it is none of

jfe j&w$- Fie you are fowle to blame this is your
owne hand.

<. (Jfetanec. Might not a woman be proude of

fuch an hufbamle ?

Jft. Jftcrg. Ah that ye would in a letter mew fuch

defpite.

JR. Jvorj^tcr. Oh I would I had hym here, the which

did it endite.
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JE. Jfterg. Why ye made it your felfe ye tolde me
by this light.

^. jloggUr. Yea I ment I wrote it myne owne felfe

yefternight.
(. (JTutftance. Ywis fir, I would not haue fent you

fuch a mocke.

?i. JHog.Ster. Ye may fo take it, but I ment it not fo

by cocke.

|E. ffterg. Who can blame this woman to fume

and frette and rage ?

Tut, tut, your felfe nowe haue marde your owne marri-

age.

Well, yet miftreffe Cuilance, if ye can this remitte,

This gentleman other wife may your loue requitte.

(. (tttance. No God be with you both, and feek-._-

no more to me. Exeat.

JR. Jiogstcr. Wough, flie is gone for euer, I mail hir

no more fee.

|&. Jftcrg. What weepe? fye for fhame, and blub-

ber? for manhods fake,

Neuer lette your foe fo muche pleafure of you take.

Rather play the mans parte, and doe loue refraine.

If fhe defpife you een defpife ye hir againe.

JR. Jlo2ter. By goffe and for thy fake I defye hir

in deede.

Jtt. plerj). Yea and perchaunce that way ye mail

much fooner fpeede,
For one madde propretie thefe women haue in fey,

When ye will, they will not: Will not ye, then will they.
Ah foolifhe woman, ah mofle vnluckie Cuftance,
Ah vnfortunate woman, ah pieuime Cuflance,
Art thou to thine harmes fo obflinately bent,
That thou canfl not fee where lieth thine high pre'er-

ment? [well ?

Canil thou not lub dis man, which coulde lub dee fo

Art thou fo much thine own foe.

Jft. floater. Thou doll the truth tell.

Jft. jptUrj). Wei I lament.

ji. JloDjSter. So do I.

Wherfor?
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Jl. floater. For this thing
Bicaufe fhe is gone.

f.
Intern. I mourne for an other thing.

Pooler. What is it Merygreeke, wherfore thou
dofl griefe take ?

|H. JEerD. That I am not a woman myfelfe for your
fake,

I would haue you my felfe, and a flrawe for yond Gill,

And mocke much of you though it were againft my
will.

I would not I warrant you, fall in fuch a rage,
As fo to refufe fuche a goodly perfonage. [greeke.

t
floater. In faith I heartily thanke thee Mery-

. Jftttg. And I were a woman.

Jtoj)#ter. Thou wouldefl to me feeke. [bee.

f.
ftiittQ- For though I fay it, a goodly perfon ye

floater. No, no.

f.
Plerg. Yes a goodly man as ere I dyd fee.

Jlogster. No, I am a poore homely man as God
made mee.

JE. JEerg. By the faith that I owe to God fir, but

ye bee.

Woulde I might for your fake, fpende a thoufande

pound land.

Jtv. poster. I dare fay thou wouldefl haue me to

thy hufbande.

JE. JEerg. Yea : And I were the fairefl lady in the

fliiere,

And knewe you as I know you, and fee you nowe here.

Well I fay no more.

t
Poster. Gramercies with all my hart.

. JEerj). But fmce that can not be, will ye play a

fiogtftcr. How mould I? [wifeparte?

JE. JEerg. Refraine from Cuftance a while now.

And I warrant hir ioone right glad to feeke to you,
Ye lhall fee hir anon come on hir knees creeping,
And pray you to be good to hir falte teares weeping,

p. Jloj)^ter. But what and fhe come not ?

jll. |Eerg. In faith then farewel fhe.

Or elfe if ye be wroth, ye may auenged be.
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By cocks precious potfticke, and een

folfhalL
I wyll vtterly deftroy hir, and houfe and all,

But I woulde be auenged in the meane fpace,
On that vile fcribler, that did my wowyng difgrace.

JE. plerj). Scribler (ko you) in deede he is worthy
no leffe.

I will call hym to you, and ye bidde me doubtleffe.

ft. llor^ter. Yes, for although he had as many Hues,
As a thoufande widowes, and a thoufande wiues,
As a thoufande lyons, and a thoufand rattes,

A thoufande wolues, and a thoufande cattes,

A thoufande bulles, and a thoufande calues,
And a thoufande legions diuided in halues,
He mail neuer fcape death on my fwordes point,

Though I fhoulde be torne therfore ioynt by ioynt.

J&. JEeri). Nay, if ye will kyll him, I will not fette

him,
I will not in fo muche extremitie fette him,
He may yet amende fir, and be an honefl man,
Therfore pardon him good foule, as muche as ye can.

jl. Jloggter. Well, for thy fake, this once with his

lyfe he mall pafle,

But I wyll hewe hym all to pieces by the Maffe.

JE. j9Ut$. Nay fayth ye ihall promife that he mall

no harme haue,
Elfe I will not fet him.

Jl. floater. I mall fo God me faue.

But I may chide him a good.

f.
fUerg. Yea that do hardely.

ftogjfttr* Go then.

JH. JKerg. I return e, and bring him to you by and

by. Ex.
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Actus.
iij. Scsena. v.

JRotgter pointer. Jftatfyetoc jEerggmke. j&criumer.

JR. floater. (g?g?3~gjHat is a gentleman but his

worde and his promife ?

I muftnowefaue thisvilaines

lyfe in any wife,

And yet at hym already my
handes doe tickle,

I mall vneth holde them, they wyll be fo fickle.

But lo and Merygreeke haue not brought him fens ?

JE. jEerg. Nay I woulde I had of my purfe payde
fortie pens.

jikrittcmr. So woulde I too : but it needed not that

flounde,

JE. JEerg. But the ientman had rather fpent fiue

thoufande pounde,
For it difgraced him at leaft fiue tymes fo muche.

j&erittener. He difgraced hym felfe, his loutimneffe

is fuche.

|Pv. JRogjSter. Howe long they ftande prating ? Why
comfl thou not away ?

J&. Jfttrj). Come nowe to hymfelfe, and hearke what
he will fay.

j&criixciur. I am not afrayde in his prefence to ap-

peere.

JR. floater. Arte thou come felow ?

^criutncr. How thinke you ? am I not here ?

Jl. Jioggter. What hindrance haft thou done me,
and what villanie ?

j&crittener. It hath come of thy felfe, if thou haft

had any.

Ji. floater. All the ftocke thou comeft of later or

rather,

From thy fyril fathers grandfathers fathers father,

Nor all that mall come of thee to the worldes ende,

Though to three fcore generations they defcende,
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Can be able to make me a iuft recompenfe,
For this trefpaffe of thine and this one offenfe.

^cruuucr. Wherin ?

JR. JHojijSter. Did not you make me a letter brother ?

jeeriuener. Pay the like hire, I will make you fuche
an other.

JR. JtogSter. Nay fee and thefe whoorefon Pharifeys
and Scribes

Doe not get their liuyng by polling and bribes.

If it were not for mame.

j&crhtener. Nay holde thy hands flill.

JE. Jfter. Why did ye not promife that ye would
not him fpill ?

jkr.ittencr. Let him not fpare me.

P. JHorjStcr. Why Avilt thou ftrike me again ?

j&criucner. Ye fhall haue as good as ye bring of me
that is plaine.

J&. plcrg. I can not blame him fir, though your
blowes wold him greue.

For he knoweth prefent death to enfue of all ye geue.

JR. jiojistcr. Well, this man for once hath purchafed

thy pardon. rson -

j&crivtetur. And what fay ye to me ? or elfe I will be

Jit. Jlojiter. I fay the letter thou madefl me was
not good.

j&crmencr. Then did ye wrong copy it of likelyhood.

JR. JHoggter. Yes, out of thy copy worde for worde I

wrote. [wote,

j&erittetter. Then was it as ye prayed to haue it I

But in reading and pointyng there was made fome faulte.

JR. Jtojjrttr.
I wote not, but it made all my matter

to haulte.

jBcriuetur. Howe fay you, is this mine originall or

no ? [mote I go.

JR. JRogjSter. The felfe fame that I wrote out of, fo

j&cruteiur. Loke you on your owne fifl, and I will

looke on this,

And let this man be iudge whether I reade amiffe.

To myne owne dere coney birde, fweete heart, and
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Good miflreffe Cuflance, prefent thefe by and by.
How now ? doth not this fuperfcription agree ?

$H. ftoggter. Reade that is within, and there ye fhall

the fault fee.

jScriirerier. Sweete miflreffe, where as I loue you,

nothing at all

Regarding your richeffe and fubftance : chiefe of all

For your perfonage, beautie, demeanour and witte

I commende me vnto you : Neuer a whitte

Sory to heare reporte of your good welfare.

For (as I heare fay) fuche your conditions are,

That ye be worthie fauour : Of no liuing man
To be abhorred : of euery honefl man
To be taken for a woman enclined to vice

Nothing at all : to vertue giuing hir due price.
Wherfore concerning mariage, ye are thought
Suche a fine Paragon, as nere honeft man bought.
And nowe by thefe prefents I doe you aduertife,
That I am minded to marrie you : In no wyfe
For your goodes and fubflance : I can be content

To take you as you are : yf ye will be my wife,

Ye (hall be affured for the time of my life,

I wyll keepe you right well : from good raiment and fare,

Ye fhall not be kept : but in forowe and care

Ye fhall in no wyfe lyue : at your owne libertie,

Doe and fay what ye lufl : ye fhall neuer pleafe me
But when ye are merrie : I will bee all fadde

When ye are forie : I wyll be very gladde
When ye feeke your heartes eafe : I will be vnkinde
At no time : in me fhall ye muche gentleneffe finde.

But all things contrary to your will and minde
Shall be done otherwife : I wyll not be behynde
To fpeake : Andas forall they that woulde do you wrong,
(I wyll fo helpe and maintayne ye) fliall not lyue long.
Nor any foolifhe dolte mail cumber you, but I,

I, who ere fay nay, wyll fticke by you tyll I die.

Thus good miflreffe Cuflance, the lorde you fane and

kepe.
From me Roifter Doifler, whether I wake or flepe,

E
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Who fauoureth you no leffe, (ye may be bolde)
Than this letter purporteth, which ye haue vnfolde.

Now fir, what default can ye finde in this letter ?

JR. Jioggter. Of truth in my mynde there can not be

a better. [in writyng,

jg>crittcner. Then was the fault in readyng, and not

No nor I dare fay in the fourme of endityng,
But who read this letter, that it founded fo nought ?

JE. JEerg. I redde it in deede.

j&nittener. Ye red it not as ye ought.

jl. jlo^gter. Why thou wretched villaine was all this

fame fault in thee ?

JE. JEcrj). I knocke your coftarde if ye offer to

flrike me.

fl. JRogSter. Striked thou in deede? and I offer but

inieft?
[fit

in reft.

JE. JEerg. Yea and rappe you againe except ye can

And I will no longer tarie here me beleue.

Jt. floater. What wilt thou be angry, and I do
thee forgeue ?

Fare thou well fcribler, I crie thee mercie in deede.

j&critteiur. Fare ye well bibbler, and worthily may
ye fpeede.

|S,. Jlo|)ter. If it were an other but thou, it were a

knaue. [both faue,

JE. JEerg. Ye are an other your felfe fir, the lorde vs

Albeit in this matter I muft your pardon craue,
Alas woulde ye wyfhe in me the witte that ye haue ?

But as for my fault I can quickely amende,
I will fhewe Cuftance it was I that did offende.

|H. JHoggter. By fo doing hir anger may be reformed.

Jit. JEerg. But ifby no entreatie me will be turned,
Then fette lyght by hir and bee as teftie as fhee,

And doe your force vpon hir with extremitie.

JR. Jtoigter. Come on therefore lette vs go home in

fadneffe. [readinelfe,

JE. JEerg. That if force mall neede all may be in a

And as for thys letter hardely let all go,
We wyll know where me refufe you for that or no.

\Excant am.
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Actus.
iiij. Scaena.

j.

tnere an7 man but
I Sym Surefby
alone,

That would haue
taken fuch an en-

terprife himvpon,
In fuche an outra-

gious tempeft as

as this was.

Suche a daungerous gulfe of the fea to paffe.
I thinke verily Neptunes mightie godfhyp,
Was angry with fome that was in our myp,
And but for the honeflie which in me he founde,
I thinke for the others fake we had bene drownde.
But fye on that feruant which for his maiflers wealth
Will Hieke for to hazarde both his lyfe and his health.

My maifter Gawyn Goodlucke after me a day
Bicaufe of the weather, thought beft hys fhyppe to flay,
And now that I haue the rough fourges fo well pafl,
God graunt I may finde all things fafe here at laft.

Then will I thinke all my trauaile well fpent.
Nowe the firfl poynt wherfore my maifter hath me fent

Is to falute dame Chriftian Cuflance his wife,

Efpoufed : whome he tendreth no leffe than his life,

I mufl fee how it is with hir well or wrong,
And whether for him fhe doth not now thinke long :

Then to other friendes I haue a meffage or tway,
And then fo to returne and mete him on the way.
Now wyll I goe knocke that I may difpatche with

fpeede,
But loe forth commeth hir felfe happily in deede.
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Actus.
iiij. Scaena.

ij

Cttgtattee. jt

(fetartce. ^^ llt^M Come to fee if any more

flirryng be here,
But what ftraunger is this,

which doth to meappere?
jggm j^urg. I will fpeake

to hir : Dame the lorde you faue and fee.

. Cttjstance. What friende Sym Surefby? Forfoth

right welcome ye be,

Ffowedothmine owneGawynGoodlucke, I praythe tell?

jft. jmrt#b|). When he knoweth of your health he
will be perfect well. [would be.

. (Jtotanee. If he haue perfect helth, I am as I

jim. Jlttre. Suche newes will pleafe him well, this is

as it mould be.

. (tt$tattce. I thinke now long for him.

ure. And he as long for you.
(ttta;tttt. When wil he be at home ?

^rtre. His heart is here een now
His body commeth after.

(. (JTttStanee. I woulde fee that faine. [a maine.

^im j&ure. As faft as wynde and fayle can cary it

But what two men are yonde comming hitherwarde ?

(jr. (tetatue. Now I fhrew their beR Chriftmalfe

chekes both togetherward.

Actus. iiij. Scaena.
iij.

(JTtt^tancc.

, ptatrjero JEerggrcke.

(. (u#tancc. teswlliMil Sat meane thefe lewde
felowes thus to trouble

me stil ?

ymSurefbyhereperchance
fhal therofdeme fom yll,
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And mall fufpect in me fome point of naughtineffe,
And they come hitherward.

jigm j&ure. What is their bufmeffe?

<. (Jfetanee. I haue nought to them, nor they to

me in fadneffe.

^tm jetxre. Let vs hearken them, fomewhat there

is I feare it.

Jl. Jester. I will fpeake out aloude beft, that me
may heare it.

JE. Pltrg. Nay alas, ye may fo feare hir out of hir

wit. [hir no whit.

JR. floggter. By the croffe of my fworde, I will hurt

JH. JlXcrg. Will ye doe no harme in deede, mail I

truft your worde ? [but in borde.

Ji. floater. By Roifler Doiflers fayth 1 will fpeake

j&lttt. jsure. Let vs hearken them, fomwhat there is

I feare it. [heare it :

Jl. floater. I will fpeake out aloude, I care not who
Sirs, fee that my harneffe, my tergat, and my fhield,

Be made as bright now, as when I was lafl in fielde,

As white as I fhoulde to warre againe to morrowe :

For ficke mail I be, but I worke fome folke forow.

Therfore fee that all fhine as bright as fainct George,
Or as doth a key newly come from the Smiths forge.
I woulde haue my fworde and harneffe to fhine fo bright,
That I might therwith dimme mine enimies fight,

T would haue it cad beames as fail I tell you playne,
As doth the glittryng graffe after a fhowre of raine.

And fee that in cafe I fhoulde neede to come to arm-
All things may be ready at a minutes warning, [ing,
For fuch chaunce may chaunce in an houre, do ye

heare ?

|E. pterg- As perchance mail not chaunce againe
in feuen yeare.

ft floater. Now draw we neare to hir, and here

what fhall be fayde.

Jit. Jlttrg. But I woulde not haue you make hir too

muche afrayde.

JR. floater. Well founde fweete wife (I truft) for al

this your foure looke.
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<&. ^txsJtance. Wife, why cal ye me wife ?

jim ^mre. Wife ? this gear goth acrook.

JH. J&crj). Nay miflreffe Cuftance, I warrant you,
our letter

Is not as we redde een nowe, but much better,

And where ye halfe ftomaked this gentleman afore,

For this fame letter, ye wyll loue hym now therefore,
Nor it is not this letter, though ye were a queene,
That fhoulde breake marriage betweene you twaine I

weene. [fake.
. (JTugtattce. I did not refufe hym for the letters

^. JiogSter. Then ye are content me for your
hufbande to take.

(. dtugtance. You for my hufbande to take? no-

thing leffe truely.

|H. Jloggter. Yea fay fo, fweete fpoufe, afore draun-

gers hardly. [with me,

Jft. plcrg. And though I haue here his letter of loue

Yet his ryng and tokens he fent, keepe fafe with ye.

C. (JTttgtattCe. A mifchiefe take his tokens, and him
and thee too.

But what prate I with fooles? haue I nought elfe to doo?
Come in with me Sym Surefby to take fome repafl.

j&im ^ure. I muft ere I drinke by your leaue, goe
in all haft,

To a place or two, with earned letters of his.

(. (JTugtatue. Then come drink here with me.

jim j&ure. I thank you.
(. (JTttgtance. Do not miffe

You fhall haue a token to your maifler with you.

jgm ^ure. No tokens this time gramercies, God
be with you. Exeat.

d. (tt$tattce. Surely this fellowe mifdeemeth fome

yll in me.
Which thing but God helpe, will go neere to fpill me.

fl. jlo])ter. Yea farewell fellow, and tell thy maifler

Goodlucke
That he commeth to late of thys bloffome to plucke.
Let him keepe him there dill, or at leaft wife make no
As for his labour hither he mail fpende in waft, [had,
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His betters be in place nowe.

JE. JEerj). As long as it will hold.

ST. distance. I will be euen with thee thou beafl,
thou mayfl be bolde.

Ji. Jto^ter. Will ye haue vs then ?

. &tttattce. I will neuer haue thee.

Ji. Jlo^ter. Then will I haue you ?

C. Ctrgtanee. No, the deuill fhal haue thee.

I haue gotten this houre more fhame and harme by thee,
Then all thy life days thou canfl do me honeflie.

JE. JEcrj). Why nowe may ye fee what it comth too

in the ende,
To make a deadly foe of your moft louing frende :

And ywis this letter if ye woulde heare it now.

C. (JTugtanct. I will heare none of it.

JE. JEerj). In faith would rauifhe you. [is cleare.

CT. (JEttgtattce. He hath flained my name for euer this

35,. |Hogter. I can make all as well in an houre.

JE. JEerg. As ten yeare.
How fay ye, wil ye haue him ?

<. (totattce. No.

JE. JEerg. Wil ye take him ?

(JL (totance. I dene him.

JE. JHerg. At my word ?

CT. (fTugtattce. A fhame take him.

Wafle no more wynde, for it will neuer bee.

JE. JEerg. This one faulte with twaine mail be

mended, ye mail fee.

Gentle miflreffe Cuflance now, good miflreffe Cuflance,

Honey miftreffe Cuftance now,fweete miflreffe Cuflance,
Golden miflreffe Cuflance now, white miflreffe Cuflance,
Silken miflreffe Cuflance now, faire miflreffe Cuflance.

(ZT. ({Tugtattec. Faith rather than to mary with fuche

a doltifhe loute,
I woulde matche my felfe with a begger out of doute.

JE. JEerg. Then I can fay no more, to fpeede we
are not like,

Except ye rappe out a ragge of your Rhetorike.

(. (tt#tattce. Speake not of winnyng me : for it

fhall neuer be fo.
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St. Jlog.sJter. Yes dame, I will haue you whether ye
will or no,

I commaunde you to loue me, wherfore fhoulde ye not?

Is not my loue to you chafing and burning hot ?

f.
ffterj). Too hir, that is well fayd.

ilongter. Shall I fo breake my braine

To dote vpon you, and ye not loue vs againe ?

JE. jEerg. Wei fayd yet.
. (u$tattce. Go to you goofe.

Jl gUigjftet. I fay Kit Cuftance,
In cafe ye will not haze, well, better yes perchaunce.

(. <tt$taitce. Auaunt lozell, picke thee hence.

|R. J&erg. Wei fir, ye perceiue,
For all your kinde offer, me will not you receiue.

jt. Jilo2)ter. Then a ftrawe for hir, and a flrawe for

hir againe,
She (hall not be my wife, woulde (he neuer fo faine,

No and though me would be at ten thoufand pounde
coft. [ye haue loft.

j&. Jllerg. Lo dame, ye may fee what an hufbande

L (Stetanee. Yea, no force, a iewell muche better

loft than founde.

|U. ptcrg. Ah, ye will not beleue how this doth my
heart wounde.

How fhoulde a manage betwene you be to \varde,

If both parties drawe backe, and become fo frowarde.

ft. ftogter. Nay dame, I will fire thee out of thy

houfe,
And deftroy thee and all thine, and that by and by.

J&. Jtterg. Nay for the paffion of God fir, do not fo.

JR. jtogSter. Yes, except me will fay yea to that (he

fayde no.

(. (totanee. And what, be there no officers trow

we, in towne
To checke idle loytrers, braggyng vp and downe ?

Where be they, by whome vacabunds fhoulde be re-

preft?
That poore fillie Widowes might line in peace and reft.

Shall I neuer ridde thee out of my companie ?

I will call for helpe, what hough, come forth Trupenie.
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(rttperue. Anon. What is your will miftrefle ? dyd
ye call me ? [may be,

(,. (ugtance. Yea, go runne apace, and as fail as

Pray Triftram Trufly, my mofle affured frende,
To be here by and by, that he may me deferide.

<rupenie. That meffage fo quickly mall be done by
Gods grace,

That at my returne ye mail fay, I went apace. Exeat.

C (Htxgtance. Then mail we fee I trowe, whether ye
mall do me harme,

Jl. floater. Yes in faith Kitte, I fhall thee and
thine fo charme,

That all women incarnate by thee may beware.

C. (JTuStance. Nay, as for charming me, come hither

if thou dare, [traine,
I fhall cloute thee tyll thou flinke, both thee and thy
And coyle thee mine owne handes, and fende thee

home againe. [me threaten ?

Jt. Jioggter. Yea fayfl thou me that dame? dofl thou

Goe we, I Hill fee whether I fhall be beaten.

JE. JEcrrj. Nay for the paifhe of God, let me now
treate peace,

For bloudfhed will there be in cafe this flrife increace.

Ah good dame Cuflance, take better way with you.
C- (ttgtanee. Let him do his word.

JE. ffterjj. Yeld in time.

Jt. 1lorjter. Come hence thou.

Extant Roifter et Mery.

Actus. iiij. Scsena. iiij.

(telance. $irtot

|K. JEnmbUcntft.

^tts;taucc. |g^^^O firra, if I mould not with

hym take this way,
I mould not be ridde

of him I thinke till

doomes day,
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I will call forth my folkes, that without any mockes
Ifhe come agaynewe may giue him rappes and knockes.

Mage Mumblecruft, come forth, and Tibet Talke apace.
Yea and come forth too, miflreffe Annot Alyface.

3.mtot $Ll|>. I come.

Giibet. And I am here.

J&. pirtmb. And I am here too at length.
(ft. (ftttgtanee. Like warriers if nede bee, ye muft
mew your ftrength

The man that this day hath thus begiled you,
Is Ralph Roiiler Doifter, whome ye know well mowe,
The mode loute and daflarde that euer on grounde

trode. [abrode.
<$ib. 5Talk. I fee all folke mocke hym when he goth
(ft. (ftttgtance. What pretie maide? will ye talke

when I fpeake?
5Tib. 5Talk. No forfooth good miflrefle.

(ft. (ftttgtatue. Will ye my tale breake ?

He threatneth to come hither with all his force to fight,

I charge you if he come, on him with all your might.

Jtt. JEitmbl I with my diflaffe will reache hym one

rappe,
<&ib. Salk. And I with my newe broome will fvveepe

hym one fwappe,
And then with our greate clubbe I will reache hym one

rappe.

|ttt. JUiface. And I with our fkimmer will fling him
one flappe.

<*Ttb. Salk. Then Trupenies fireforke will him

fhrewdly fray,

And you with the fpitte may driue him quite away.
(ft. (ftttgtance. Go make all ready, that it may be

een fo.

falk. For my parte I flirewe them that laft about
it go. Exeaiii.
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Actus.
iiij. Scaena. v.

<rttpere.

upenie dyd promife me
to runne a great pace,

My friend Triilram TruRy
to fet into this place.

In deede he dwelleth hence
a good flert I confeffe :

But yet a quicke meffanger might twice fmce as I geffe,

Haue gone and come againe. Ah yond I fpie him now.

(ftruperij). Ye are a flow goer fir, I make God aiiow.

My miftreffe Cuflance will in me put all the blame,
Your leggs be longer than myne : come apace for ihame.

(. distance. I can thee thanke Trupenie, thou haft

done right wele. [on my hele,
). Maiftreffefince Iwent nograffe hath growne

But maiRer Triftrarn Truftie here maketh no fpeede.
(. (tt$tarcee. That he came at all I thanke him in

very deede,
For now haue I neede of the helpe of fome wife man.

. oTnigtj). Then may I be gone againe, for none
fuch I [a]m. [man

oFrupetue. Ye may bee by your going : for no Alder-

Can goe I dare fay, a fadder pace than ye can.

(&. (JTtxgtance. Trupenie get thee in, thou malt among
them knowe,

How to vfe thy felfe, like a propre man I trowe.

&ntpeng. I go. Ex. [much.
C (tt$tame. Now Triftram Trufty I thank you right

For at my firfl fending to come ye neuer grutch.
<. ru$tg. Dame Cuftance God ye faue, and while

my life mail lafl, [waft.

For my friende Goodlucks fake ye fhall not fende in

&. (Instance. He Rial giue you thanks.

e. <nttl). I will do much for his fake

C. (tt*tarue. But alack, I feare, great difpleafure

fhall be take.
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i. Wherfore?

(. (Stance. For a foolifh matter.

E. Sfrttftg. What is your caufe [dawes.
(. dTugtanee. I am yll accombred with a couple of

ST. Sfrttgtg. Nayweepe not woman: but tell me what

your caufe is

As concerning my friende is any thing amiffe ?

(. (tttance. No not on my part : but here was Sym
Surefby.
5>ru^tie. He was with me and told me fo.

(. <$utance. And he floode by
While Ralph Roifler Doifter with helpe of Merygreeke,
For promife of manage dyd vnto me feeke.

. <&rtt!Sitt). And had ye made any promife before them

twaine, [flaine,

(. (JTttgtance. No I had rather be torne in pieces and
No man hath my faith and trouth, but Gawyn Good-

lucke,
And that before Surefby dyd I fay, and there flucke,

But of certaine letters there were fuche words fpoken.
S. STrugtie. He tolde me that too.

(. (JTttStance. And of a ring and token.

That Surefby I fpied, dyd more than halfe fufpect,
That I my faith to Gawyn Goodlucke dyd reiect.

5u STntgtg. But there was no fuch matter dame dis-

tance in deede ?

(. (STixgtance. If euer my head thought it, God fende

me yll fpeede.
Wherfore I befeech you, with me to be a witneffe,
That in all my lyfe I neuer intended thing leffe,

And what a brainficke foole Ralph Roifler DoifLer is,

Your felfe know well enough.
5T. Stttgtj). Ye fay full true ywis. [

aPpl>">
<ZL CTtt^tance. Bicaufe to bee his wife I ne graunt nor

Hither will he com he fweareth by and by, [houfe flat.

To kill both me and myne, and beate downe my
Therfore I pray your aide.

ST. 5Trtttie. I warrant you that.

(. <tt$tattee. Haue I fo many yeres liued a fobre life,

And (hewed my felfe honefl, mayde, widowe. and wyfe
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And nowe to be abufed in fuch a vile forte,

Ye fee howe poore Widowes lyue all voyde of comfort.

. Sttlgtj). I warrant hym do you no harme nor

wrong at all. [mofl appall,

(ft. (fttttanee. No, but Mathew Merygreeke doth me
That he woulde ioyne hym felfe with fuche a wretched

loute. [doubte,

%. 5Trttgt. He doth it for a ieft I knowe hym out of

And here cometh Merygreke.
(ft. (ftugtana. Then fhal we here his mind.

Actus.
iiij. Scaena. vj.

Jfterggrehe. <l)ri$Uan Ctxgtanee. Srigt.

JE. j&erg. ||pJ55HH|Uflance and Truflie both, I

doe you here well finde.

(. (ftugtance. Ah Mathew

Merygreeke, ye haue vfed

me well.

J&. |&et|). Xowe for altogether ye muil your
anfwere tell.

Will ye haue this man, woman ? or elfe will ye not ?

Elfe will he come neuer bore fo brymme nor toil fo hot.

&rig. antl Ctx. But why ioyn ye with him.

ST. 5Tnt$t|). For mirth.

(. (Uttgtance. Or elfe in fadneffe [mater geffe.

|E. J&erg. The more fond of you both hardly yat
<ritram. Lo how fay ye dame ?

|H. ptcrj). Why do ye thinke dame Cuftance
That in this wowyng I haue ment ought but parlance ?

(ft. (JTu^tance. Much things ye fpake, I wote, to

maintaine his dotage.

pt. Jtterg. But well might ye iudge I fpake it all

in mockage ?

For why ? Is Roifler Doifter a fitte hufband for you?
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ST. 3fctt0tg. I dare fay ye neuer thought it.

JE. JEerrj. No to God I vow.

And dyd not I knowe afore of the infurance

Betweene Gawyn Goodlucke, and Chriflian Cuftance ?

And dyd not I for the nonce, by my conueyance,
Reade his letter in a wrong fenfe for daliance ?

That if you coulde haue take it vp at the firft bounde,
We fhould therat fuch a fporte and paflime haue

founde,
That all the whole towne fhould haue ben the merier.

(. (Jtotance. Ill ake your heades both, I was neuer

werier,
Nor neuer more vexte fmce the firfl day I was borne.

5T. ^mstg. But very well I will he here did all in

fcorne.

(. (Jlttgtartce. But I feared therof to take difhoneflie.

JE. JEerg. This mould both haue made fport, and
mewed your honeflie [low.

And Goodlucke I dare fweare, your witte therin would

31. 5ru$trj. Yea, being no worfe than we know it

to be now. [come to him,

JE. JEerj). And nothing yet to late, for when I

Hither will he repaire with a Iheepes looke full grim,

By plaine force and violence to driue you to yelde.
(. distance. If ye two bidde me, we will with him

I and my maides together. [pitche a fielde,

JE. JEerg. Let vs fee, be bolde.

C. (Jttgtanee. Ye mail fee womens warre.

& efor<Stt>. That fight wil I behold. brim,

JE. JEerg. If occafion ferue, takyng his parte full

I will ftrike at you, but the rappe mall light on him.

When we firfl appeare.
C. (JTugtance. Then will I runne away

As though I were afeard.

& (ftnigtD. Do you that part wel play
And I will fue for peace.

JE. JEerg. And I wil fet him on.

Then will he looke as fierce as a Cotffold lyon.
. ^rttstt). But when goft thou for him ?

JE. JEtrg" That do I very nowe.
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(fttostance. Ye mal find vs here.

erg- Wei god haue mercy on you. Ex.

itj). There is no caufe of feare, the lead boy
in the ftreete : [him take his feete.

(. (Jfetanee. Nay, the leafl girle I haue, will make
But hearke, me thinke they make preparation.

5. 5Tnxstg. No force, it will be a good recreation.

(. (ttj3tattce. I will ftand within, and fteppe forth

fpeedily,
And fo make as though I ranne away dreadfully.

Actus.
iiij.

Scaena. vij.

floater. JE. JEcrggmke. (. (totance.

Harpas. <&r,tgtram (

, keepe your ray, and
fee your heartes befloute,

But where be thefe caitifes,

me think they dare not

route, [fey?
How fayfl thou Merygreeke ? What doth Kit Cuflance

. Jtterg. I am loth to tell you.

Jloggtcr. Tufhe fpeake man, yea or nay ? [I can.

JH. !&eri). Forfooth fir, I haue fpoken for you all that

But if ye winne hir, ye muft een play the man,
Een to fight it out, ye mufl a mans heart take.

Ji. ^og^tcr. Yes, they fhall know, and thou knowefl
I haue a ftomacke. [man had.

[|tt. Plcrg.] Aflomacke(quod you) yea, as good as ere

ft Jto^gUr. I trowe they mail finde and feele that

I am a lad. [meate as well,

j&. |Ecrj). By this croffe I haue feene you eate your
As any that ere I haue feene of or heard tell,

A ftomacke quod you ? he that will that denie

I know was neuer at dynner in your companie.

Jl. flogtfter. Nay, the ilomacke of a man it is that

I meane. [I weene.

JH. JEerg. Nay the ilomacke of a horfe or a dogge
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JR. flog^ter. Nay a mans flomacke with a weapon
meane I. [fpoone in a pie.
. Jfterg. Ten men can fcarce match you with a

fioggter. Nay the flomake of a man to trie in

flrife. [in my lyfe.

crg. I neuer fawe your flomacke cloyed yet

fl. jioggter. Tufhe I meane in flrife or fighting
to trie. [angry.

f.
|Eer. We fhall fee how ye will flrike nowe being

florjgter. Haue at thy pate then, and faue thy
head if thou may. [this day,

J&. JEerg. Nay then haue at your pate agayne by
JH. Jtogster. Nay thou mayfl not ftrike at me againe

in no wife. [warrantife :

J&. Jfterg. I can not in fight make to you fuche

But as for your foes here let them the bargaine bie.

ft. |Hoj)!5Ur. Nay as for they, fhall euery mothers

childe die.

And in this my fume a little thing might make me,
To beate downe houfe and all, and elfe the deuill take

me.

|H. fSletrj).
If I were as ye be, by gogs deare mother,

I woulde not leaue one (lone vpon an other.

Though me woulde redeeme it with twentie thoufand

poundes.

JR. $lo2)$ter. It fhall be euen fo, by his lily woundes.

J&. pteru. Bee not at one with hir vpon anyamendes.
J&. loT)#ter. No though me make to me neuer fo

many frendes.

Nor if all the worlde for hir woulde vndertake,
No not God hymfelfe neither, fhal not hir peace make,
On therfore, marche forwarde, foft, flay a whyle yet.

On.
. Tary.
Forth.

Back.

On.
Soft. Now forward fet. [alas, alas.

What bufmeffe haue we here? out

JR. Slovsiter. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
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Dydft thou fee that Merygreeke? howafrayde fliewas?

Dydft thou fee how fhe fledde apace out of my fight ?

Ah good fvveete Cuftance I pitie hir by this light.

|E. J&erj). That tender heart of yours wyll marre

altogether,
Thus will ye be turned with waggyng of a fether.

P. Jioggter. On firs, keepe your ray.

J&. Jtterg. On forth, while this geare is hot

1. 3&ogter. Soft, the Arrnes of Caleys, I haue one
'[. Jtterj). What lacke we now ? [thing forgot.
. fiogster. Retire, or elfe we be all flain.

[. fElerj).
Backe for the paihe of God, backe firs,

What is the great mater ? [backe againe.

Jl. llogSter. This haftie forth goyng
Had aimoil brought vs all to vtter vndoing,
It made me forget a thing moft neceffarie. [Marie.

Well remembred of a captaine by fainct

It is a thing muft be had.

Let vs haue it then,

loggfer. But I wote not where nor how.

|E. plcrg. Then wote not I when.

But what is it ?

Ji. JlogSter. Of a chiefe thing I am to feeke. [a weke.

JE. |H.trg. Tut fo will ye be, when ye haue ftudied

But tell me what it is ?

JR. Jloggter. I lacke yet an hedpiece. [to grece,

JE. |&erg. The kitchen collocauit, the beft hennes

Runne, fet it Dobinet, and come at once withall,

And bryng with thee my potgunne, hangyng by the

wal],

I haue feene your head with it full many a tyme,
Couered as fafe as it had bene with a Ikrine :

And I warrant it faue your head from any ftroke,

Except perchaunce to be amafed with the fmoke :

I warrant your head therwith, except for the mift,

As fafe as if it were fail locked vp in a chill :

And loe here our Dobinet commeth with it nowe.

p. poucjf). It will couer me to the moulders well inow.

|E. |&er|). Let me fee it on.
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JR. Jioggter. In fayth it doth metely well, [mufl vs tell

JE. JEetJ)- There can be no fitter thing. Now ye
What to do.

|R. JRoggter. Novvforthinrayfirs,andfloppenomore.

JH. JEcrg. Now fainct George to borow, Drum
dubbe a dubbe afore.

. (^rujatjx What meane you to do fir, committe

manflaughter. [laughter.

JR. Register. To kyll fortie fuch, is a matter of

fe. fentftg. And who is it fir, whome ye intende

thus to fpill ? [againfl my will.

JR. JRogSteu. Foolifhe Cuflance here forceth me
S. ftritgtj). And is there no meane your extreme

wrath to flake.

She (hall fome amendes vnto your good mafhyp make.

JR. JRoj)ter. I will none amendes.

ST. <Srut|). Is hir offence fo fore ?

JE. JEerg. And he were a loute (he coulde haue
done no more.

She hath calde him foole, and dreffed him like a foole.

Mocked him lyke a foole, vfed him like a foole.

5C. fe$tg. Well yet the Sheriffe, the luflice, or

Conflable,
Hir mifdemeanour to punifhe might be able.

JR. JRoj)ter. No fir, I mine owne felfe will in this

prefent caufe,

Be Sheriffe, and luflice, and whole ludge of the lawes,
This matter to amende, all officers be I (hall,

Conflable, Bailiffe, Sergeant.

|E. JHcrg. And hangman and all. [a man.

S- Smgtj). Yet a noble courage, and the hearte of

Should more honour winne by bearyng with a woman.
Therfore take the lawe, and lette hir aunfwere therto.

JR. floater. Merygreeke, the befl way were euen fo

to do.

What honour mould it be with a woman to fight ?

JE. |Ecrg. And what then, will ye thus forgo and
lefe your right ?

JR. JRoggter. Nay, I will take the lawe on hir with-

outen grace.
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(JT. C&Hlgtj). Or yf your mafhyp coulde pardon this

I pray you forgiue hir. [one trefpace.

$. Sorter. Hoh?
JE. JEerg. Tufhe tufhe fir do not.

Be good maifler to hir.

. floater. Hoh ?

JE. JEcrg. Tufh I fay do not.

And what fliall your people here returne flreight home?
ST. Sfrtttftie. Yea, leuie the campe firs, and hence

againe eche one, [call,

Ji. Jltoggter. But be ftill in readineffe if I happe to

I can not tell what fodaine chaunce may befall.

JE. JEerj). Do not off your harneffe firs I you aduife,
At the leaft for this fortnight in no maner wife,

Perchaunce in an houre when all ye thinke lead,
Our maiflers appetite to fight will be befl.

But foft, ere ye go, haue once at Cuflance houfe.

Ji. floater. Soft, what wilt thou do ?

JE. JEem Once difcharge my harqueboufe [goon.
And for my heartes eafe, haue once more with my pot-

JR. Jiloggter. Holde thy handes elfe is all our purpofe
cleane fordoone.

JE. JEerj). And it coft me my life.

JR. floater. I fay thou (halt not. [with haile (hot

JE. JEerj). By the matte but I will. Haue once more
I will haue fome penyworth, I will not leefe all.

Actus.
iiij.

Scasna. viij.

JE. JEerggrecke. (JT. (Eix^tattte. p. ^oi^tcr. cTib.

&n. |ilgfaa. JE. JEumblecnt^t.

pobxntt pougl)tie. 'parpai.
Two

drummes with their Enfignes.

(. CttjStattce. iKgSRSiJiBiHat caitifes are thofe that

fo (hake my houfe wall?

JE. JEerg. Ah firrha now
Cuflance if ye had fo

muche wit
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I woulde fee you afke pardon, and your felues fubmit.

C. (ftugtattce. Haue I ftill this adoe with a couple
of fooles ?

JE. JEerg. Here ye what fhe faith ?

(!T. (JTttiStaitee. Maidens come forth with your tooles.

3E. J&Oggter. In a ray.

f.
JEerg. Dubba dub firrha.

Jloggter. In a ray.

They come fodainly on vs.

JE. JEerg. Dubbadub.

jl. Jloggter. In a ray.

That euer I was borne, we are taken tardie.

JE. JEerj). Now firs, quite our felues like tall men
and hardie.

C. (Jltt#tattce. On afore Truepenie, holde thyne owne

Annot,
On towarde them Tibet, for fcape vs they can not.

Come forth Madge Mumblecruft, fo ftande fail togither.

JE. JEerg. God fende vs a faire day.

Jit. Jloj)$ter. See they marche on hither.

Sib. &alk. But miftreffe.

C. (JTttSJtancc. What fayft you ?

STib. Shall I go fet our goofe ?

. (fetatue. What to do?
<&ib. To yonder Captain I will turne hir loofe

And (he gape and hifie at him, as fhe doth at me,
I durfl ieoparde my hande fhe wyll make him flee.

(. (JltijStattce. On forward.

Ji. Jio^ter. They com.

erj). Stand.

Hold.

Kepe
There.

. JEerj). Strike.

Take heede.

Wei fayd Truepeny.
Ah whoorefons.

(H. (Hu^tantc. Wei don in deede

JE. JEerj). Hold thine owne Harpax, downe with

them Dobinet.
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(. (JTvtgtancc. Now Madge, there Annot : now flicke

them Tibet. [knaue.
Stb. <&alk. All my chiefe quarell is to this fame little

That begyled me lafl day, nothyng mail him faue.

p. potrgl). Downe with this litle queane, that hath

at me fuch fpite,

Saue you from hir maifler, it is a very fprite.

C. (JTu^taitce. I my felfe will mounfire graunde
captaine vndertake,

Jl. Jloggter. They win grounde.

f.
JEcrj). Saue your felfe fir, for gods fake,

ftoggter. Out, alas, I am flaine, helpe.
. JEerg. Saue your felf.

Eogjster. Alas.

. JEerrj. Nay then, haue at you miflreffe.

I. floater. Thou hittefl me, alas.

1. JEerj). I wil flrike at Cuftance here,

i. |ioi)$ter. Thou bitted me.

'I JEerg. So I wil.

Nay miflreffe Cuftance.

JR. Jtogjster. Alas, thou hittefl me dill.

Hold.

JEerj). Saue your felf fir.

. Help, out alas I am Hain

. Truce, hold your hands, truce for a

piffing while or twaine :

Nay how fay you Cuftance, for fauing of your life,

Will ye yelde and graunt to be this gentmans wife ?

01- (Jfetatuc. Ye tolde me he loued me, call ye this

loue ?

|E. JEerg. He loued a while euen like a turtle doue.

(. (utance. Gay loue God faue it, fo foone hotte,

fo foone colde,

JE. J&erg. I am fory for you : he could loue you
yet fo he coulde.

P. floater. Nay by cocks precious fhe mail be

none of mine.

JE. |Eerg. Whyfo?
e

[kine.

Jl. |lo2ter. Come away, by the matte fhe is man-
I durft aduenture the loffe of my right hande,
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If fhee dyd not flee hir other hufbande :

And fee if fhe prepare not againe to fight.

JE. JEcrg. What then ? fainct George to borow, our

Ladies knight.

J&. JtogSter. Slee elfe whom fhe will, by gog fhe

fhall not flee mee.

JE. J&trg. How then ?

ft. floater. Rather than to be flaine, I will flee.

S. (Zfetance. Too it againe, my knighteffes, downe
with them all.

JR. JHoggter. Away, away, away, fhe will elfe kyll
vs all.

JU. JHerg. Nay flicke to it, like an hardie man and
a tall.

Jt. ixODjSter. Oh bones, thou hitteft me. Away, or

elfe die we mall.

JH. JHcrj). Away for the pafhe of our fweete Lord
lefus Chrift.

<&. Cttsltance. Away loute and lubber, or I fhall be

thy priefl. Exeant om.

So this fielde is ours we haue driuen them all away.
5Tib STalk. Thankes to God miflreffe, ye haue had

a faire day.
(. CujStance. Well nowe goe ye in, and make your

felfe fome good cheere.

Omnes pariter. We goe.
2. Srtt^t. Ah fir, what a field we haue had heere.

(. CttjStance. Friend Tnflram, I pray you be a

witneffe with me.

%. (jfattgtg. Dame Cuflance, I fhall depofe for ycur
honeftie,

And nowe fare ye well, except fome thing elfe ye
wolde.

(. Cugtancc. Not now, but when I nede to fende I

will be bolde. Exeat.

I thanke you for thefe paines. And now I wyll get
me in,

Now Roifter Doifter will no more wowyng begin. Ex.
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Actus. v. Scaena.
j.

(floo&hreke. j&gm j

Ym Surefby my truflie man, no\ve

aduife thee well,

And fee that no falfe furmifes thou
me tell,

Was there fuch adoe about Cuf-

tance of a truth ?

j&im. j&ure. To reporte that I

hearde and fawe, to me is ruth,
But both my duetie and name and propretie,
Waraeth me to you to fhevve fidelitie,

It may be well enough, and I wyfhe it fo to be,
She may hir felfe difcharge and trie hir honeftie,
Yet their clayme to hir me thought was very large,
For with letters rings and tokens, they dyd hir charge.
Which when I hearde and fawe I would none to you

bring. [thing.
S. SooM. No, by fainct Marie, I allowe thee in that

Ah firra, nowe I fee truthe in the prouerbe olde,
All things that fhineth is not by and by pure golde,
If any doe lyue a woman of honeflie,
I would haue fworne Chriilian Cuflance had bene (hee.

^im J5tm. Sir, though I to you be a feruant true

and iufl.

Yet doe not ye therfore your faithfull fpoufe myftrufl.
But examine the matter, and if ye mall it fmde,
To be all well, be not ye for my wordes vnkinde.

(. (gooM. I mall do that is right, and as I fee

caufe why.
But here commeth Cuflance forth, we mal know by

and by.
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Actus. v. Scsena.
ij.

(. (ftotaitee. (Harojm (HooMttcke. jlgm j

(IT. (fetance. fcK"**43i Come forth to fee and
hearken for newes good,

For about this houre is

the tyme of likelyhood,
That Gawyn Goodlucke

by the fayingsof Surefby,
Would be at home, and lo yond I fee hym I.

What Gawyn Goodlucke, the onely hope of my life,

Welcome home, and kyffe me your true efpoufed wife.

(Ha. (Hoofc. Nay foft dame Cuftance, I muil firft by
your licence,

See whether all things be cleere in your confcience,
I heare of your doings to me very ftraunge.

(. (ftttgtatue. What feare ye ? that my faith towardes

you mould chaunge? [entangled.
(Ha. (Hoot). I mufl needes miflruft ye be elfewhere

For I heare that certaine men with you haue wrangled
About the promife of manage by you to them made.

(. Cttgtavtee. Coulde any mans reporte your minde
therein perfuade? [to flande cleere,

(Ha. (Hoob. Well, ye mufl therin declare your felfe

Elfe I and you dame Cuflance may not ioyne this yere.
(. (H/ugtatuc. Then woulde I were dead, and faire

layd in my graue,
Ah Surefby, is this the honeftie that ye haue ?

To hurt me with your report, not knowyng the thing.

Jnm jemft. If ye be honefl my wordes can hurte

you nothing.
But what I hearde and fawe, I might not but report.

(. (ffetanct. Ah Lorde, helpe poore widowes, defli-

tute of comfort. [paflance.

Truly mofl deare fpoufe, nought was done but for

(H- (Hoofo. But fuchkyndeoffporting is homely daliance.

(. (JTujStance. If ye knewe the truthe, ye would take

all in good parte. [in that arte.

(Ha. (HooD. By your leaue I am not halfe well fkilled
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<. (tt$tmtce. It was none but Roifter Doifter that

foolifhe mome. [fcufe than none.

Cda. dooD. Yea Cuftance, better (they fay) a badde
(. Cttgtance. Why Triftram Truftie fir, your true

and faithfull frende,
Was priuie bothe to the beginning and the ende.
Let him be the ludge, and for me teflifie. [verine,

(a. oot). I will the more credite that he mail
And bicaufe I will the truthe know een as it is,

I will to him my felfe, and know all without miffe.

Come on Sym Surefby, that before my friend thou may
Auouch the fame wordes, which thou dydfl to me fay.

Exeant.

Actus. v. Scaena.
iij.

Cfyrtett&n

(Jtotanee. l^ESggSaii Lorde, howe neceffarie it

is nowe of dayes,
That eche bodie Hue

vprightly all maner

wayes,
For lette neuer fo little a gappe be open,
And be fure of this, the worfl mall be fpoken
Howe innocent flande I in this for deede or thought ?

And yet fee what miflruft towardes me it hath wrought
But thou Lorde knoweil all folkes thoughts and eke

And thou arte the deliuerer of all innocentes. [intents

Thou didfl helpe the aduoutreffe that me might be

amended,
Much more then helpe Lorde, that neuer yll intended.

Thou didfl helpe Sufanna, wrongfully accufed,

And no leffe doft thou fee Lorde, how I am now abufed,

Thou didfl helpe Hefter, when (he (hould haue died,

Helpe alfo good Lorde, that my truth may be tried.

Yet if Gawin Goodlucke with Triflram Trufly fpeake.
I truft of yll report the force (hall be but weake,
And loe yond they come fadly talking togither,

I wyll abyde, and not (brink e for their comming hither.
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Actus. v. Scsena.
iiij.

(Satogn ^ooblttckc. ^Trigtram
(. (u$tantc.

(ia. Soot). Ira^K^Nd was it none other than

ye to me reporte ?

(MtStram. No, and here

were ye wifhed to haue
feene the fporte.

(a. doob. Woulde I had, rather than halfe of that

in my purfe. [was no wurfe,

j&tm Jsttrc. And I doe muche reioyce the matter
And like as to open it, I was to you faithfull,

So of dame Cuftance honed truth I am ioyfull.

For God forfende that I fhoulde hurt hir by falfe

reporte. [comforte.

<&a. 6oo&. Well, I will no longer holde hir in dif-

(. (totattce. Nowe come they hitherwarde, I trufl

all (hall be well. [nor tongue tell,

(a. (Jlootl. Sweete Cuftance neither heart can thinke

Howe much I ioy in your conftant fidelitie,

Come nowe kiffe me the pearle of perfect honeftie.

(. (JTugtanee. God lette me no longer to continue
in lyfe,

Than I mail towardes you continue a true wyfe.
(fe (floobl. Well now to make you for this fome

parte of amendes,
I (hall defire firft you, and then fuche of our frendes,
As (hall to you feeme bed, to fuppe at home with me,
Where at your fought fielde we (hall laugh and mery be.

j$im Jmre. And miflreffe I befeech you, take with

me no greefe,
I did a true mans part, not wifhyng you repreefe.

<. (Jtotatue. Though haftie reportes through fur-

mifes growyng,
May of poore innocentes be vtter ouerthrowyng,
Yet bicaufe to thy maifter thou haft a true hart, [part.
And I know mine owne truth, I forgiue thee for my
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CHa. doobl. Go we all to my houfe, and of this geare
no more.

Goe prepare all things Sym Surefby, hence, runne afore.

$im ure. I goe. EX.
(&. (iloofo. But who commeth yond, M. Merygreeke?
(JT. Cttgtaitee. Roifler Doiflers champion, I fhrewe

his befl cheeke. [hym too.

<&. STrtt^tg. Roifler Doifler felfe your wower is with

Surely fome thing there is with vs they haue to doe.

Actus. v. Scaena. v.

|E. JEcrggreeke. Jlalp!) floater, dat^n doobltwke.
(. OTujstance.

Jtt. |Ecr- ||8r'SffiSl!
Ond I fee Gawyn Goodlucke,

to whome lyeth my mes-

fage,
I will firil falute him after his

long voyage,
And then make all thing well concerning your behalfe.

p. fiogsiter. Yea for the pafhe of God.

fd. JEerg. Hence out of fight ye calfe,

Till I haue fpoke with them, and then I will you fet,

JH. jtogter. In Gods name.

JU. Jtterj). What mailer Gawin Goodluck wel met
And from your long voyage I bid you right welcome

(Ha. (^oofo. I thanke you. [home.

JE. JEerj). I come to you from an honefl mome.
(&a. dlootl. Who is that ?

JH. Jtter.j). Roifler Doifler that doughtie kite.

(. Ctt^tance. Fye, I can fcarce abide ye fhoulde his

name recite. [all paft,

|E. ptcrj). Ye muft take him to fauour, and pardon
He heareth of your returne, and is full yll agafl.

Sa. (Hoob. I am ryglit well content he haue with

vs fome chere. [be there.

(JI. (JTttgtattce. Fye vpon him beafl, then wyll not I

(&a. (l^ooti. Why Cuflance do ye hate hym more
than ye loue me ?
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(. (totattce. But for your mynde fir, where he were
would I not be ?

ST. <&nttj). He woulde make vs al laugh.

Jft. Jtterg. Ye nere had better fport. [vs refort.

da. ^ootl. I pray you fweete Cuftance, let him to

C. /tt$tancc. To your will I affent.

JE. pterj). Why, fuche a foole it is,

As no man for good paflime would forgoe or miffe.

<&. doobl. Fet him to go wyth vs.

JE. |ftcrt). He will be a glad man. Ex.
E. <Snttg. We muil to make vs mirth, maintaine

hym all we can.

And loe yond he commeth and Merygreeke with him.

(. Ctttftaitec. At his firft entrance ye mail fee I wyll
him trim.

But firil let vs hearken the gentlemanswife talke. [ftalke.

). I pray you marke if euer ye fawe crane fo

Actus. v. Scsena. vj.

|1. Jloister. JE. JEermke. &.
. pouigljtte. "garpai.

then be bolde ?

fltcrj).
I warrant you

on my worde,

They fay they mail be ficke,

but ye be at theyr borde.

. Thei wer not angry then.

Yes at firfl. and made ftrange
But when I fayd your anger to fauour fhoulde change,
And therewith had commended you accordingly,

They were all in loue with your malhyp by and by.
And cried you mercy that they had done you wrong.

Jil. JiiogS ter. For why, no man, woman, nor childe

can hate me long. [one day,

|E. J&erg. We feare (quod they) he will be auenged
Then for a peny giue all our liues we may.

Jl Jtoj):5ter. Sayd they fo in deede.

Did they ? yea, euen with one voice
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He will forgiue all (quod I) Oh how they did reioyce.

J& 2&oj)ter. Ha, ha, ha. [good moode,
JE. JEerg. Goe fette hym (fay they) while he is in

For haue his anger who luft, we will not by the Roode.

Ji. Jtoggter. I pray God that it be all true, that thou
And that fhe fight no more. [haft me tolde,

JE. JEerg. I warrant you, be bolde
Too them, and falute them.

P. Jtoggtcr. Sirs, I greete you all well.

Omnes, Your maifterlhip is welcom.
(. (JTtt^tance. Sauyng my quarell.

For fure I will put you vp into the Efchequer.

JE. JEerj). Why fo ? better nay : Wherfore ?

(!. (JTttgtattce. For an vfurer.

Jfc. JiogSter. I am no vfurer good miftreffe by his

armes. [mans harmes ?

JE. JEerg. When tooke he gaine of money to any
&. &U0tanc*. Yes, a fowle vfurer he is, ye mall

fee els. [no mo quarels ?

JR. JHoggter. Didfl not thou promife fhe would picke
(I. <tttattcc. He will lende no blowes, but he haue

in recompence
Fiftene for one, whiche is to muche of confcience.

Jl. floater. Ah dame, by the auncient lawe of

armes, a man
Hath no honour to foile his handes on a woman.

<. (it$tance. And where other vfurers take their

gaines yerely,
This man is angry but he haue his by and by.

fe. >ooM. Sir, doe not for hir fake beare me your

difpleafure. [at leafure.

JE. JEeru Well, he mail with you talke therof more

Vpon your good vfage, he will now make your hande.

JH. ;feoj)ter. And much heartily welcome from a

ftraunge lande.

JE. JEerg. Be not afearde Gawyn to let him make

your fyft. [I
wift.

da. (SooM. Oh the mofte honefte gentleman that ere

I befeeche your mafhyp to take payne to fuppe with vs.

JE. JEcrn. He (hall not fay you nayand I too,bylefus.
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Bicaufe ye fhall be friends, and let all quarels paffe.

Ji. Jiogjster. I wyll be as good friends with them as

ere I was. [haue a fong.

JH. Jttcrg. Then let me fet your quier that we may
Jl. floater. Goe. [yeare long.

<&. feooblrtck. I haue hearde no melodic all this

Come on firs quickly,
r. Sing on firs, for my frends fake.

ottCjl). Cal ye thefe your frends ?

oggter. Sing on, and no mo words make.

Here they fing.

d>oob. The Lord preferue our mofl noble

Queene of renowne,
And hir virtues reward e with the heauenly crowne.

C. (JTugtante. The Lorde fliengthen hir mofl excel-

lent Maieflie,

Long to reigne ouer vs in all profperitie. [to defende,
5E. 5Tru?itg. That hir godly proceedings the faith

He may flablifhe and maintaine through to the ende.

$L. |Herj). God graunt hir as fhe doth, the Gofpell
to protect,

Learning and vertue to aduaunce, and vice to correct,

jl. JvOggter. God graunt hir louyng fubiects both
the minde and grace,

Hir mofl godly procedyngs worthily to imbrace. [profper,

Harpax. Hir highneffe mofl worthy counfellers God
With honour and loue of all men to minifter.

Omnes. God graunt the nobilitie hir to ferue and loue,
With all the whole cominontie as doth them behoue.

AMEN.

Certaine Songs to be fong by
thofe which Jhall vfe this Comedie or Enterlude.

^Ho fo to marry a minion Wyfe,
Hath hadde good chaunce and happe,
Mufl loue hir and cherifhe hir all his life,

And dandle hir in his lappe.
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If fhe will fare well, yf flie wyll go gay,
A good hufbande euer flyll,

What euer me lull to doe, or to fay,

Muft lette hir haue hir owne will.

About what affaires fo euer he goe,
He muft fhewe hir all his mynde,
None of hys counfell fhe may be kept free,

Elfe is he a man vnkynde.

Sl)e fourtl)

ujjf
Mun be maried a Sunday

yk I mun be maried a Sunday,
Who foeuer fhall come that way,
I mun be maried a Sunday.

Royfler Doyfler is my name,
Royfter Doyfler is my name,
A luflie brute I am the fame,
I mun be maried a Sunday.

Chriftian Cuflance haue I founde,
Chriflian Cuflance haue I founde,
A Wydowe worthe a thoufande pounde,
I mun be maried a funday.

Cuflance is as fweete as honey,
Cuflance is as fweete as honey,
I hir lambe and fhe my coney,
I mun be maried a Sunday.

When we fhall make our weddyng feafl,

When we fhall make oure weddyng feafl,

There fhall bee cheere for man and beaft,

I mun be maried a Sunday.
I mun be maried a Sunday, etc.

The Pjalmodie

fLacebo

dilexi, [die,

Maifter Roifter Doifter wil ftreight go home and

Our Lorde lefus Chrift his foule haue mercie vpon :

Thus you fee to day a man, to morrow lohn.
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Yet failing for a woman s extreeme crueltie,

He might haue lyued yet a moneth or two or three,

But in fpite of Cuftance which hath him weried,
His mafhyp mail be wormipmlly buried.

And while fome piece of his foule is yet hym within,

Some parte of his funeralls let vs here beginne.

Dirige. He will go darklyng to his graue.

Neque lux, neque crux, nififolum clink e,

Neuer gentman fo went toward heauen I thinke.

Yet firs as ye wyll the bliffe of heauen win,
When he commeth to the graue lay hym foftly in,

And all men take heede by this one Gentleman,
How you fette your loue vpon an vnkinde woman :

For thefe women be all fuche madde pieuifh elues,

They wyll not be woonne except it pleafe them felues.

But in faith Cuftance if euer ye come in hell,

Maifter Roifler Doifter mall feme you as well, [knaue.
Good night Roger olde knaue, Farewel Roger olde

Good night Roger olde knaue, knaue, knap.

Nequando. Audiui vocem. Requiem ceternam.

f) eale of belle* rong bj the parish Clerk,
ant) Jlotgter Pot^terjs ftmre men.

Stye first $ell a triple.
When dyed he ? When dyed he ?

Stye geconbe.

We haue hym, We haue hym.

Stye tljirtie

Royfter DoyRer, Royfler Doyfter.

Stye fottttlj yell
He commeth, He commeth.

Our owne, Our owne.

FINIS.

Jlluir <ST Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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THE REVELATION
TO

THE MONK OF EVESHAM.

INTR OD UCTION,

jjN
the chronology of Englifh printing, between

William Caxton and Wynkyn de Worde, occur
the lefs familiar names of JOHN LETTOU and
William of Malines, or as he varioufly printed his

name, WILHELMUM DE MACHLINIA, WILHEL-
MUM DE MECHLINIA, and even WILLIAM

MACLYN.
Not much is known of thefe two minor printers : nothing in-

deed beyond the teftimony of their own productions. Some
account, however, though it may be a limited and imperfect one,
of their works will be advantageous, previous to an acquaintance
with The Revelation to the Monk ofEvejliam,

2. Befides printing on their own account, Lettou and Machlinia

joined in partnerfhip for at leaft the production of one book, in

the colophon of which Lettou's name comes firft. Poffibly there-

fore he may have been the older printer. Their works are of

great rarity : fome of them extraordinarily fo. The following
lift of many of them contains their defignations or titles in Eng-
lifh, mows the languages in which they are printed, and gives
the prefs marks of copies now in Britifh Mufeum. Thofe dif-

tinguifhed by A have the name of the printer upon them : thofe

by B have neither the name of the printer nor of the place or date

of printing.

3o!jn Hettou.

A The Minorite ANTONIUS ANDREAS, Questions in Aristotle's Meta-
physics; edited by the Augustine THOMAS PENKETH. 1480. [Latin.]
Gren. Coll. 8984.

A JOHN PEREZ DE VALENTIA, Expositions on the Psalms. 1481. [Latin.]
C. ii. b. 9.

Hettou and ilHadjltnta.

A Sir THOMAS LITTLETON, Tenures. [Norman-French]. 508, f. i

B An abridgement of the Statutes, with title or printer's name, &c. [Nor-
man-French.] (i) C. 12. i. 10. (2) 505. g. i.
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tic fHarfjlmta.

A I. Sir THOMAS LITTLETON, Tenures. [Norman French.] 508. f. 2.

A III. Year Book, 34 Hen. vi. 14. [Norman-French.] C. n. b. 10.

A II. ALBERTUS MAGNUS, On tJte secrets of Nature. [Latin], (i) C.

31. e. 25. (2) 546. h. 6.

A HI. JOHN WATTON,
'

Speculum Xristiani,' TJie Mirror ofa Christian.

[Latin and English]. C. n, a. 28.

1. Year Book, 33 Hen. VI. [Norman-French.] 505. g. i.

I. Year Book, 35 Hen. VI. [Norman-French.] 505. g.i.
1. Year Book, 36 Hen. VI. [Norman-French.] 505. g. i.

II. A book, without title, known as
' Nova Statuta,' TJieNew Statutes.

[Norman- French.] C. n. c. 13.
11. The Revelation to the Monk ofEvesliam. [English.] C. 21.

III. A passing gode lityll boke necessarye and beJwnefull agenst the

Pestilence, translated from the Latin of Reginam contra epidiniam
sive pestam, written by Canutus, Bishop of Aarhtius in Jutland.

BUI. A Chronicle of England. [English.] Gren. Coll. 5991.

3. The firft book ever printed in London, was printed by John
Lettou. It was the above Penketh's edition of Andreas'

Queftions in Arijlottis Metaphyftcs : a work firft printed at Naples
in 1475.

The' Rev. Dr. Cotton tells us :

If we consider Westminster as a distinct city from London, the latter can

only claim the third, or perhaps fourth place in order of time among the

English towns into which the art of printing was introduced : a press being
certainly at work in Oxford in the year 1478, and one at St. Alban's in 1480.
No book executed at London is found bearing an earlier date than this last-

mentioned year; the first known specimen being. Antonii AndreceqTiestiones
siiper xii, libros metaphysices, printed by John Lettou, in 1480. Lettou was
probably a foreigner, and he is only known to have printed two books (in 1480
and 1481) before he joined with Wm. Machlinia, who is also supposed to have
been a foreigner from Germany or the Low Countries. Machlinia probably
continued his occupation for some years, yet comparatively few of his books
have come down to our times ; and of these not one single volume bears a
date. Typographical Gazetteer, p. 148, Ed. 1831.

But two copies of Andreas' Qne/iiones are known. The above
one in the Grenville Collection, and another at Magdalen College,
Oxford. The two volumes printed by Lettou were both pub-
lifhed at the expenfe of Thomas Wilcock. They are printed in

double columns, and have blank fpaces left for the initial letters

to be filled by hand, as is the cafe of moft of the above works.

The colophons expanded of Lettou's two works, run thus :

A. Andreas' Quejliones.
CT Excellentissimi sacra^ theologise professoris Anthonii Andrx ordinis

fratrum minorum super duodecemo libros Methaphiscse questionibus per
uenerabilem uirum magistrum Thoman Penketh ordinis fratrum Augustinen-
sium emendatis finis imppsitus est per me lohannem lettou ad expensas
Wilhelmi Wilcock impressis. Anno xristi M.CCCC.lxxx.

J. Perez de Valentia's bulky work, ufually known as Expo-
fttionesfiiper Pfalterhun.

([ Expliciunt Reuerendissimi doctoris Valewcii sup^r psalteriiw; hucusque
expones Impresse in ciuitate Londoniensi ad expensas Wilhelmi Wilcok

per me lohannem lettou. Anno xristi M.CCCC.lxxxi.

Ariftotle and David, Intellect and Piety : a fit beginning for

the prodigious literature that has been, that is, that yet will

fpring into exiftence in London.
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4. Sir Thomas Littleton died on 23rd Augufl 1481. It was
probably after his death that Lettou and Machlinia, our fail Law
printers, joined together to print what is probably the firft edition
of his Tenures. The colophon of this book runs thus :

Expliciu/zt Tenores nouelli Impressefler nos lohem lettou et Willem de
machlinia in C/z/ztate Londoniar? iuxta excksiam omnium sanctorum.
[There were eight churches in London, dedicated to the honour of All
Saints, commonly written Alhallows. Near which Al/iallows cannot there-
fore be now known.]

There is another work, known as the Vieux Abridgement des

Statutes which is alfo attributed to their joint-effort, but it bears
no date nor name of printer, place, &c.

5. The works, known and fuppofitious, of William de Machlinia
are more numerous. He appears to have lived either in Holborn
or near the Fleet Bridge.
Another of the earlieft editions of Littleton's Tenures has this

colophon. ,. . , ... T
Expliciunt I enores nouelli impressi
per me Wilhelmuwz de machlinia in opulen
tissiama Ciuitate Londoniarum iuxta pontew
qui vulgariter dicitur Flete brigge

The Year Book 34 Hen. VI., has this fhort colophon.
Empr<?ttte par moy William Maclyn en Holbotn.

The edition of Albertus Magnus Liber aggregations ; feu liber

fecretorum, Sec., has this colophon.
Albertus Magnus de Secretis naturse Explicit
Necnon per me Wilhelmum de mechlinia Impressus In

opulentissima Ciuitate Londoniarum Iuxta pontem qui
vulgariter dicitur Flete brigge.

But the moft interefting of all the acknowledged productions
of Machlinia, and the one which has the clofeft affinity to the

prefent work, is a book which begins Incipit liber qui vocatur

Speculum Xriftiani. It is a devotional work, and confifts of

three parts.

(i.) The Speculum Xrijliani is compofed of fhort quotations

chiefly in Latin, from the Scriptures and the Fathers, interfperfed
with original, though rude Englifh verfe in illuftration of the

teaching. It is divided into eight 'tables' or 'chapters':
whereof the firft treats of the Catholic faith and the articles of

belief: the fecond of the ten precepts of the Decalogue and the

two of the Gofpel : the third of the feven works of mercy, the

feven works of the fpirit, the feven principal vertues : the fourth

of the feven cardinal fins, and the like. The following to be

found in the feventh table is a good fpecimen of the verfe, which

otherwife is interefting from its very early pofition in Englifh

printed Poetry.

Ensample we may see and here
Of Iherusalem that was so riche a citee

Of it openly spekys leremye
And also dauid in hys prophecye
How it was destroyed withouten wene
And the walles beten doun all be dene
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Wallid it was with wallys thre
A semely sight on to see

The temple brent ful dulfully
And beten doun hit was holly.

So riche a temple hit was one
In this worlde was founden none
With walles and pylers here onlyght
Hyled with golde that schone ful bright

So many lampes ther in brent ay
Hit made the night bright as the daye
Their oyle was medled with swete oynement
Out of whiche swete sauour sprent

Thair sence was wonderly wrought
With riche spices that they dere bought
Ther of come swete smellyng
Sweter felt neuer man here lyuyng
Ther is now nether Emp^rour ne kyng
That night mayntene suche sensyng

Ther were thre hondred there in syngand
Suche songe herde neuer man in this londe
With harpe and pipe and sawtrie

And all other maner of mynstralcye
And this was all their synging
The psalmes that made David the kyng

And why this Cite destroied was
Fals and coueitous men grete cheson was
That euer brent in coueitise more and more
Yf we doo so aught to drede full sore

Last vs befalle as thaim befelle

Al wise clerkys thys tale can telle

And yet this fyre brennes so bate
That no man may it slewke and bate
And ther of comes so grete a smoke
That men may not vp to heuen loke

For wher may we now many fynde
That they not other bleereyed or all blynde
Or ellys a perse in their eye
Thof they in state or ordre be right heye
Who so might conuert blynde and bleryeye
And make them to goddys bydding obedient be
God wolde forgyf him all his synne
And graunt hym blisse that neuer schal blinne

But I am nought so grete a clerke
For to do so strong a werke
Therfore me and all mankynde
Into the mercy of god I recommende

(2.) The fecond part of the Speculum Xrijliani mainly confifts

of an Expofition of the Lord's Prayer. It has the following title.

Sequitur exposicio oracionis dominicse cum quodam
bono notabili et septem capitalia vicia cum
aliquibus ramis eorum

(3. )
The third part confifts of the Admonitions of the bleffed

Ificlore : and has this title.

Sequuntur monita de verbis bead ysidori extracta
ad instruendum hominem qualiter vicia valeat

euitare et in bonis se debeat informare.
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At the clofe of the whole, comes the following colophon.
Iste Libellus impr^ssus est in opulentissima Ciuitate Londoniarum per me

Willelmuw de Machlinia ad instanciam necnon expensas Henrici Vranken-
burgh mercatoris.

As Thomas Wilcock paid the expenfes of Lettou's two books :

the piety of the merchant Henry Urankenberg furnifhed Mach-
linia with the means for the production of the Spectdum Xriftiani.

6. A typographical matter now meets us : and it is important,
becaufe it is the bridge between the known and the fuppofed
works of Machlinia. Mr. Dibdin gives us this opinion of Mach-
linia as a printer.
Machlinia unquestionably printed with at least three different casts of

letters; of which the more elegant specimens are those of the Speculum
Xriani, and A Ibertes Magnus

' De Secretis Mttlierum? Machlinia is always
superior to Lettou, and some attempt at proportion and beauty may be seen
in his register, or press work ; but he is not only far beneath Wynkyn de
Worde in every point of good printing, but is frequently below Caxton ;

whose broad and bold types seem not to have suited his meagre taste. His
paper is not generally so good as that of his contemporaries ; but in the

subsequently mentioned work of ' Albertus Magnus,' and in the
' Nova

Statuta' he has shewn himself not indifferent to the niceties and beauty of
his art. The paper is excellent, the margin broad, and the register exact.

Typ. Ant. ii. 9.

In the above lift, an attempt has been made to claffify Mach-
linia's books, according to the founts of type ufed in them. The
law-books group under I. The Albertus Magnus, the Nova

Statuta, and The Monk ofEveJJiam, form group II. : while the

third group is compofed of the Speculum Xrijiiani, Chronicle of
England, and Lityll boke agenjl the Plague, &c. The three groups
are (harp and diftincT: from each other, and confiftent within.

Mr. Dibdin obferves with reference to the prefent work :

This extraordinary performance, which is bound up with a copy of Caxton's

Order of Chivalry, in the British Museum, is printed with types of the

same character as those of the Nova Stahtta ; but more rudely executed.

The book has no indication whatever of place, or printer's name ; nor has it

numerals, catchwords, or signatures. It contains 65 leaves ; and in chapters

xvi, xvii, some leaves have been pasted over others, containing different

matter from the cancelled leaves. This appears, on slightly separating the

one from the other. 1 believe the Museum copy, which was formerly in the

library of Henry VII., to be unique. Idem, p. 27.

To this may be added a peculiarity in the letter in which this

book is printed. It has one letter grafted upon another, as de

and ho: together forming one letter. The foundry of this type is

unknown. It probably came from beyond the feas. Altogether
the opinion of typographical experts is conclufive and final, that

William de Machlinia printed The Monk ofEveJJiam. Probably
therefore the approximate date of its appearance in print may be

fixed at about 1482.

7. The Narrative itfelf is verymuch older : though we cannot tell

by how many years. It was probably not written earlier than

its oftenfible date ; 1196 A. D. By whom is unknown. Neither

am I aware of its prefent exiftence in MS. An abridgement
of it however is found in Roger de Wendover's Flowers ofHiJlory?
under the year 1196.

1 ii. 148-164. Ed. 1849.
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Roger de Wendover, in Buckinghamfhire, was a Monk of St.

Albans, who died on 6 May 1237. His Flowers of Hiftory is

a compilation down to the year 1235, and is, for the period of the

Author's lifetime, a piece of contemporary and original hiftory.
There feems therefore no efcape from the belief that the oftenfible

date of the Revelation is the true date of its compofition : and
with this opinion there is no internal inconfiftency in the work
itfelf. Therefore 'the king of Jnglond' with his forgetful fons,

with his
'

auowtrie,' and undue taxation would be Henry II.

But however precife and particular the information may be as

to the Invifible condition of things ;
there is generally a ftudied

abfence of all indications of place or individuals in this world . It

would be hard perhaps to feparate the Author's felf-delufion from
his illuding of others, or to fix the exact proportion of fact to

fiction in the whole Narrative. But there is no doubt that, de-

fpite the disclaimer
'

this vifion, not to be of man's conceit,
'

that

it is a Middle Age work of Religious Fiction. And this too,

more as an individual Speculation than as an authoritative dogma :

for the doctrine of Purgatory was not finally Sanctioned until the

Council of Florence, in 1438.
x

This impreffion is further confirmed by inconfiftencies as to the

Narrator. Sometimes he is one of the Priors of the Monaftery.
2

at other times, it is the Ecftatic himfelf
;
3 who writes the Revela-

tion, adding thereunto circumftances that occurred after his re-

covery from his trance. 4 This confufion in construction while it

tells in the narration of the immediate Story in hand, tends to

prove the fictional character of the Work. The Revelation itfelf

is the product of a Strong mind, and is the age, knowledge,
and circumstances taken into account a piece of remarkable
Invention as regards the ordering of the unfeen World : and
of righteous Judgment and fearlefs Denunciation of the fins and

wrongdoings of the prefent State.

The Author was probably an Englishman, and wrote '
in thys

gronde of inglonde,'
5
ufing the EngliSh of his time. The ortho-

graphy and punctuation may have Somewhat Suffered at the

hands of fubfequent fcribes or the foreign printer, until they

certainly now form a villainous text : but the inditement is worthy
of even fo great a Subject. It is rapid, clear, unhefitating, un-

halting : except where all expreSSion Sails, when Stretched out

towards the expreSSion of the immeasurable. Yet even then,

immenfity, whether of fpace or number, of woe or happinefs, is

not inadequately SoreShadowed. There is great craSt and Sub-

tlety in producing vraifemblance deSpite inconfiStent narration

by innumerable graphic touches, circumstantial details, and natural

dialogues : all tending to give a SenSe of Strong reality to things to

us impalpable and invifible. In this clear conception helping a

1 S. Ed^ar, The Variations of
'

Po- 3 pp. 39, 46, 76, 82, 98, 99, in.

pery, ii. 453. Ed. 1838.
4 pp. 54, 70, 71.

2 //. 15, 19, 20, 26, 28, in. 5 p 70.
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direct and apt expreffion we trace one part of the Author's men-
tal power.

8. We have in this Book, a Story as diftinct from a Revelation.
The Story is laid in the monaftic circle at Evefham Abbey. The
Revelation tells us of a Journey. It is the pilgrimage of the Soul
from Death through Purgatory and Paradife to Heaven.

9. Purgatory has no exiftence. It is an elaborate lie. Scripture
teaches unmiftakably the inftantaneous tranflation of the Soul of
Man from the Body into the prefence of the Saviour in Heaven,
' Abfent from the body, prefent with the Lord.

'

It is in the craving to lift up the veil which God in His merci-
ful Providence has put between us and our future life in the

invifible world, in this feeking to become wife,
' above that which

is written,' 'in which,' to ufe the language of this Revelation,
'the feeble ignorance of good people oftentimes offendeth,'
that thefe good men of old elaborated out of their own
humanity, from their own confcioufnefs of bodily fenfation, that

fame Theory of bodily Agony, into a ftate into which our mortal
bodies can not enter, which is a diftinctive characleriftic of nearly
all idolatry and falfe religions ;

and the utter abfence of which in

the Old and New Teftaments is an inverfe proof of their Truth and
Divine Authorfhip.

For inftance, what difference is there in detail between the

reprefentation ofa Buddhifthell, as for example that depicted in the

Jofs-houfe of Tinghai, in the ifland of Chufan
;
and that of Purga-

tory in this old Englifh Monk's conceptions of what might be

beyond the grave.
The kings of hell sit in judgment like Chinese mandarins. The execution-

ers are braying the victims in mortars, boiling them in furnaces, and skinning
them with knifes, throwing them to tigers, squeezing them between boards,

cutting them up and hanging the bits on hooks, beating them with mallets,

tormenting them with hot irons, all represented in coloured plaster groups
with a horrible fidelity of detail, and with an ingenuity of conception as to

the instruments employed, which would argue that the Budhist priests are no

contemptible mechanics, and that it is well for the barbarians they are not

employed in the invention of warlike tonnentaria. G. IV. Cooke,
'
T/te

Times' Special Correspondent in China in 1857-58. /. 138. Ed. 1858.

10. We mufl however try and occupy the ftandpoint of the

Author. With a patient, an elaftic faith, we muft accept, for the

nonce, as currently believed truths
;
the exiftence of Purgatory,

the advocacy and confequent worfhip of faints, the continuance

of miracles, the occurrence of vifions, and the like. Further,
we muft look out on fociety as the Author did. What a picture
of national declenfion in fpiritual life has he put into the mouth
of St. Nicholas.
Knowest this monk that thou seest ; he served and pleased God full well

in his life with great cleanness of heart and chastity of body ; and much
evil the which should have been done in the place where he was, he letted and
was against it. For he was fervent in zeal of righteousness, and hating evil of

heart, wherefore many reproofs oftentimes patiently he suffered for the
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defence and honesty of his religion, and specially of them which wear
the habit of religion upon them, for that intent that they might destroy the
virtuous living and conversation of religion, full busily serving not their spirit
but the wretchedness of their flesh and the world, in the monasteries of

spiritual and ghostly living. And alas ! for sorrow, for now by such persons
the special worship and honour that Holy Church was of before, is almost

brought to nought, while the multitude of carnal and worldly men increase
above number, whom the fewness of spiritual men suffering, choosing rather
to dissemble and not to know their evil, and so to rest themselves, than by
their blaming and resisting, [to] stir and move against them the wrath and
troublous hastiness of such evil-disposed persons. And though they so do,

yet they cannot be sure from the spies and frauds of them. And as some-
time Ishmael, that was born carnally, pursued Isaac, that was born spirit-

ually, that is to say, by a spiritual promise of Almighty God, likewise

it is now. For carnal folk be full grievous to spiritual people, because

they cannot pervert them to their forwardness; also many there be that

greatly it is to sorrow the which in their living began spiritually, but by
process of time either they be overcome by unstableness or else be de-

ceived by simpleness, and also they fall down from their purpose and be-

ginning into the miserable and wretched corruption and slothfulness of this

world, enticed and drawn by the examples and counsels of evil-disposed
persons. Truly, these great hurts of religious living, the which before in

the time of fathers, full nobly flowered and shone as a heavenly light, full

greatly beholdeth the prelates of Holy Church in these days, that knowing
this and despising it, insomuch that they understood not themselves, that it

is so with them. They knew verily what thing they be come to, but they [know
not] what thing they should have come to, because that they be come to the
lust and pleasure of this world, but they should have come to the following
of Christ's poverty, and to the cark and diligent keeping of their cure, that

is, the people of God committed to them. And therefore that they seek and
that they care. For that they be come to and that they have. The people
of God they feed not but destroy, and them, peradventure, that they have
turned from righteousness they slay spiritually and lose, for their con-

forming to them not shewing themselves fathers and pastors, but wolves and
thieves. Truely the promoting of such persons, kings, and bishops, and
other great men, procure and gete, and their subjects full much look there-

after, not being rectors and fathers, but pervertors and destroyers of their

souls, the which thinking that all thing that is under them that liketh is

lawful, [is] why by the righteous judgment of God be realms troubled and
churches confounded, and the state of earthly folk subverted. And for such

demeaning they be accursed of God, the which should be devout and meek
intercessors to God, both for them that be alive, and for them that be dead,
by whose merits and prayers, specially the welfare of all Christendom, might
be preserved and increased, and all evil far put away from the people of God.

p. 89.

So that to the Author, brooding over this, it may also have been
in like continual pain to his 'young man ... a Monk ;' animated
with a fervent piety and deep fpiritual afpirations; that to him,

' a

thought fell into my mind that I mould pray our Lord God that he
would vouchfafe to reveale and mow to me in fome manner of

wife, the ftate of the world that is to come and the condition of

the fouls that be paft their bodies after this life
;
and then this

openly known, I might the better vnderftand, what within fhort

fpace as 1 fuppofed were to be dread and what I might hope
after when I mould pafs from this world to that world : and fo

by this to eflablifh myfelf in the dread and love of God as long
as I mould live in this doubtful life.'

1

Thus the Revelation with probably fome of the felf-illufion

common to enthufiafts is written in good faith on the Author's

1 p. 29.
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part, that by the terrors of the Purgatorial Journey, men might be
awed into well-doing.

11. From the explanation of fuch words, as
'

fermorye
' l and

'colloke' 2
'fugytytuys,'

3
it would appear that thework was fpecially

intended for not fo much the religious perfons as the laity at large.

12. It is fuch a book as John Bunyan might have written, had he
lived five centuries earlier, and been, as probably he would have

become, a Monk. Only, that the Author intended no fuch

pleafant allegory, fetting forth the progrefs of Chriftian life
;
but

the making manifeft of thofe unfailing realities, of that inevitable

doom that was coming upon all, except the irretrievably loft.

13. There is a three-fold thread in this Gefta Purgatoris. The
natural ftory of the Ecftatic

;
the omnifcient hiftory of the

Characters, much after the manner of the Gefta Romanorum; and
the fupernatural Conftruclion of the invifible world on this fide

of Heaven, the peculiar product of the Author.

The unweaving of thefe three ftrands is not poffible within our

prefent limits.

(i.) The Trance of the fick novice is told with great vividness

and circumftantiality.

(2.) The even-handed juftice among the Characters is moft
notable. It fcathes all, but not alike, from the king of England
feated on' horfeback in burning armour '

as it were as bright
iron is when it is beaten with hammers and fmiteth out fiery

fparkles
' 4 'for the unrightful fhedding of mens blood and for adul-

tery,' and is further upbraided by devils
' becaufe he would be

avenged on men that flew his venery, as hart and hind, buck and

doe, and fuch other, which by the law of kind ought to bejlaiji to

cuery man, and therefore fome of them he put to death or elfe

cruelly would maim them :' down to the poor man's wife whom
'gladly I beheld there in light pains.'

5

Again, what courage has the Author, when remarking upon the

few priefts he faw in Purgatory, he adds "
Truly then I thought to

myfelf that full few priefts were there found, of the great number
that is of them in all the world that had deferved pains after

their death, for breaking their chastity. And to this it was so

answered,
' Wherefore it is no doubt that the great multitude of

them be utterly damned.'"
6 In like manner : through all degrees

of the Hierarchy. Thofe who flourifhed in profperitie in the

Spirituality being grieued in a more fpecial bitternefs of pains
aboue other.' 7

(3.) What then is the plan of this minor Englifh Dante?
The confhruction of this Purgatory is circular and on a plain.

Heaven is conceived as the Centre, furrounded like rings, by
'

fields' of pleafure or pain. The vaft Circumference is the

Death point in Human Life. So the Soul is reprefented as going

i p. 25.
2 p. 2 8. 3 p. 84 .

*
p. 85.

5
p. 72.

s
/. 82. 7 p. 38.
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inward and yet more inward, as it were along a radius, acrofs

the three '
fields' of Pains, then the '

field' of Paradife to the gate
of Heaven. The Narration fometimes looks backward : but

the Characters defcribed as met with, will be feen under each
Place of Pains on/. 2.

The principle of Purgatory is thus given :

Full seldom it is in these days in which almost all conditions of all men [are]

gone out of kind, for the pure simplicity and innocentness of the very Church
of God, that any man living in this life keepeth or recovereth fully the equity
and purity of the holy Gospell, the which till a man fulfill he may not
dwell in heavenly places, neither shall rest in the Mount and Hill of Para-
dise of joy and bliss. Wherefore whatsoever thing of sin and uncleaness, con-

trary to equity and righteousness, cleaveth and resteth on the Souls that pass
hence out of this world it shall be purged in another world and so by their

penance the way and path of a joyful resting shall be showed to them that be

purged and cleansed and so then in places of rest, the entring of heaven and

everlasting bliss full largely shall be opened to those souls for the perfect de-

sire that they shall haue there to see God.

Soothly this only must be taken of those sins which by their light quality or

else by confession and satisfaction done for them be granted of God to be

changed and counted among venial sins. For as touching those sins that

be deadly and were not in this world by the remedy of confession and pen-
ance made light and venial, it is without doubt that a man shall be so pre-
sented in his judgement in the world that is to come as he is found in his

living when he passeth out of this world. 1

The Progreffion of Purgatory is represented on. this wife.

Furthermore this general condition of all folk that die I knew there openly.
That all people the which be ordained to perceive rest and bliss before the

day of doom had evermore from the first hour of their death their pains less

and less : but if it were so, that any of them had left to other that had lived

after, by evil example, occasion of sin the which righteously they might know it

them that did so before, and while they did no satisfaction to God for it before

their death, whereby such occasion of sinning left to other should have been

forgiven them : also they that grievously offended by the which they deserved

everlasting damnation ; began to go from full bitter pains to worse ; and so

by succeeding of their pains dayly, their torments busily increasing, that

every day following is more grievous to them than was the day before. 2

This however is varied in individual cafes, by the prefence or

abfence of hope.
Soothly there is no thing so grievous to them that be in pains as the un-

certainty of their deliverance and also there is no thing that so much as swag-
eth the pains and sorrows of others, as doth a very hope and faithful trust,
the which they knew, and have by our Lord's mercy to be delivered.3

From the Darknefs, the Horror, and the Agony we gladly
turn towards Paradife. It is our Author's counterpart to Bunyan's
'Land of Beulah.' In his rapturous welcome of it, no lefs than

the abfence of any fympathy on his part with the Suffering he had

whneffed, we trace the true piety of the Author. A man to

whom ' the melody of Singing Lauds to God' amid the
' Manfions

of the Bleffed' was ineftimably joyous, was himfelf 'not far from
the Kingdom of Heaven. ' Whatever criticifm we may beftow upon
the conception and execution of the Revelation : we cannot but

believe the Author to have been a fpiritual-minded Man, doing
what, in that dark Age, he thought to be a Chriftian work.
The tranfition is gradual.
And as we went farther, there began to appear a little and a little, more

and more, a full faire light unto us, and withal break out a full pleasant sweet

1 p. 72.
2 p. 70.

3 /. 78.
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savour. And anon after we came to a field the which was full of all manner
of fair and pleasant flowers that gave to us an incredible and inestimable
comfort of joy and pleasure. Soothly in this field we saw and found infinite
thousands of Souls fall jocund and merry in a full sweet rest after their pen-
ance and after their purgation And them that we found first in the beginning
of that field were not very bright neither well shining Notwithstanding they
had no spot of blackness or any uncleanness on them as it seemed, save this,
as I said before, they were not very bright shining white. 1

And as we went more inward and farther into that joyful place of paradise
we had evermore a clear light and felt a sweeter savour and those that we
found and saw there were whiter and more glad than were other that we saw
before. And whereto should I tary here nowto number those persons and
their merits whom I saw there, that I knew sometime before in the world,
and those also that I knew not before. For all that were there in that place,
were ordained to be the citizens of the high and everlasting Jerusalem ; and
all had past the strife and battle of this world, and were victors of devils ; and
so lightly they went through all pains, as they were less cumbered and held

by wretched living and worldly vices. 2

Then comes the moft ftriking Vifion of our Lord's Paffion.

After which the Journey continues.

Truly I followed evermore my duke and leadsman Saint Nicholas, that
went forth farther and farther, repleated now with great joy among the full

bright and light mansions of blessed souls. And the whiteness of them that
were here in this place and the sweatness of savour and also the melody of

singing lauds to God were inestimable and scarcely to man's understanding
credible. 3

At laft, the Gate of Heaven comes in fight.
At the last we saw afar a full glorious wall of Crystal whose height no

man might see and length no man might consider. And when we came thither
I saw withinforth a full fair bright shining gate and it stood open, save [that]
it was signed and laid over with a Cross. Truly thither came flockmell the
multitude of those blessed souls that were next to it, and would come in at
that fair gate. The Cross was set in the midst of that gate and now it was
lift up on high and so gave to them that came thither an open and a free

entring and so shut other out that would have come in, afterward it was let

down again, and so withheld. . . . But what brightness and clearness of

light was there withinforth all about let no man ask nor seek of me for I

cannot only not tell it by word but also I cannot remember it in mind. . . .

And withinforth nothing I might see but light and the wall of crystal

through which we came. And also from the ground up to the top of that

wall were steps ordered and disposed fair and marvellously, by which the

joyful company that was come in at the foresaid gate gladly ascended up.
At the last as I looked up higher I saw in a Throne of Joy sitting our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ in likeness of a man. And about him as it seemed
to me were a five hundred souls which late had stied up to that glorious
Throne, and so they came to our Lord and worshipped him and thanked him,
for his great mercy and grace showed and done to them.
And some were seen on the upper parts of the wall as they had walked

hither and thither. 4

That was all he faw. He knows it was not the '

high heavens

of heavens.' It was but the Gate of Heaven. It filled him with

ineffable joy. But the time of his return had come. St.

Nicholas turns him back, faying
" ' Now thou muft go again to

thyfelf and to thine, and to the world's fighting. Truly thou malt

have and perceive the joys that thou haft feen and much more
;

if thou continue and prefevere in the dread of God .' And when
he had faid this to me he brought me forth through the fame

gate that we came in, wherefore full heavy and forry \vas I and

more than a man may fuppofe, for well I knew that I muft

1 p 4 98.
2 p, 104.

3 p. IC6. 4
/. 107.
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turn again, from that heavenly blifs to this world's wretched-
nefs."i

14. We have now a touch, which rivals even Bunyan's famous
look through the gates of the Celeftial City.
The Monk, fad to the heart, is without the Gate, with his back

upon it and the Cryftall Wall. "And while the Holy Confeffor

Saint Nicholas on this wife fpake yet with me : fuddenly I heard
there a folemn Peal and a ringing of a marvelous fweetnefs, and
as all the bells in the world or whatfoever is of founding had
been rung together at once. Truly in this peal and ringing
break out alfo a marvellous fweetnefs

;
a variant meddling of

melody founded withall. And I wot not whether the greatnefs of

melody, or the fweetnefs of the founding of bells were more to be
wondered at. And to fo great a noife I took good heed and
full greatly my mind was fufpended to hear it. Soothly anon as

that great and marvelous founding and noife was ceafed
; fuddenly

I faw myfelf departed from the fweat fellowfhip of my duke and
leader Saint Nicholas. Then was I returned to myfelf again."

2

That Solemn Peal and marvelloufly Sweet ringing of the Bells

ringing in the Eafter morn of Heaven, fo graphically defcribed

that we feem to hear them, is a crowning invention in the Vifion.

15. Thus imperfectly we have introduced the Reader to the

unique printed book and to its contents. A full analyfis of the text

we muft leave to others : merely fuggefting inter alia, we were go-

ing to fay, its comparative Mythology : at all events its comparison
with other works in the cycle of Pugatorial literature. As but to

mention but a few. The vifit to Purgatory of DRITHELM in 696 as

recorded by Bede,
3 or according to Roger de Wendover DRICHT-

HELM in 699 :
4 of the Emperor CHARLES

5 in 885 : of the Knight
OWEN who vifited the purgatory of St. Patrick in 1153 :

6 of

TURCHILL the labourer 'of Tunfted in the bifhopric of London '

in

I2o6. 7 With thefe to compare The Vifions of Tundale? and
Robert de Brune's Handlyng Synne :

9 and the like.

We, for our pai't, have had good hap ;
if we have mown, that

beneath an uncouth text there is a direct diction and power
both of Mind and Soul : that there is much that is true but

fimply diftorted
;
with much that is ludicrous and purely falfe :

and that in all, undeniably, the beft of motives and afpirations.
With the infinitely greater advantages of the prefent day : how
many of us would be inferior, man for man, to that unknown
Monk, who, feven centuries ago, dreamt or imagined that he
faw ' A marvellous Revelation mewed by Almighty God ;' and
wrote it down for the inftruftion, warning, and comfort of his

fellow-Engliihmen.
1 p. 109.

2 /. no. 7 Idem. ii. 221-235.
3 Eccles. Hist. Bk. v. c. 12. //.

8 Ed. by W. B. D. D. Turnbull.

253-8. Ed. 1847. Edinburgh 1843.
4 Flowers of History, i. 120-124.

9 Ed. by F. J. Furnival, M.A.
Ed. 1849.

5 Idem. i. 217. London 1862.
6 Idem. ii. 510-521.



CE &e ptoloae of tftte teuclactom

|He reuelacion that foloweth here
in this boke tretyth how a certeyn
deuowt perfon the wiche was a

monke in the abbey of Euilhamme
was rapte in fpirite by the wille of

god and ladde by the hand of feint

Nycholas the fpace of. ii. days and.

ii. nyghtes to fee and knowe the

peynys of purgatorye and the iowys of paradyfe and
in what flate the fowlis ware that ware in purgatorye
and alfo in paradyfe. Sothly in bothe this placis he
fawe and knewe many perfons bothe men and women
the whiche he knewe welle before when they lyuyd in

thys world and fpake with hem there mowthe to mowith
in bothe the placys as he founde hem as hit folowth

wele aftir in this boke. This reuelacion was not

mewed to hym only for hym butte alfo for the confort

and profetyng of all criflyn pepulle that none man fhuld

dowte or myftrufte of anothir life and world the whiche

euery man and woman mofle go to and lyke as they
deferue here in this world by here lyuyng fo there to

be rewardyd. And as for the trowthe of this reuela-

cyon no man nother woman ought to dowte in any
wife, for and a man wele rede and vndirftonde the

begynnyng with the ending he fhalle fo largely fee hit

approuyd in grete myraclis by almyghty god ftiewyd
vnto the fame perfon that fame tyme that alle refons

and mocionsof infydelite the which erifith often tymes of

manns fenfualite fhalle vtwardly be excludyd and quen-
chid and gretely fhalle caufe alle cryften pepulle that

herith hit to drede god and loue hym and alfo to preyfe
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hym in hys werkys. for feche anothir reuelacion and
fo opyn y trowe was neuer fhewid in this lond ne in no
nothir that we rede of.

C ere en&gtf) tins prologge.

[ iere fcrejflnn* tfje ttyapfttt* of tfn's rmlacgon.

C Howe this monke fyl in to a fore and greuys
fekenes and gaue hym to confeffion and prayur
and compunccion of teeris-Chapitur I [p. 1 9]

fl[ Howe he laye alfo proflrate in the chaptur
howfe as thaugh he had ben dedde-ij [/. 21]

C Howe the fegure of oure lordys croffe that he

worfhipte was fonde blody--iii \p. 22]

f[ How he was comme ageyne to him felfe iiii [/. 23]
f[ Howe he fought aftyr hys ftarTe and his fhewys
and how deuoutly he worfhipte the croffe-v [/. 24]
4T Howe he told to a brother that he louyd wele
a part of feche thynges as he had feyne

-vi [/. 26]
fl Howe he was defired of his bretheren to ete

fumwhat aftyr fo longe a fafle--vii
\J>. 27]

d Howe he told to ii of his confeffours a part of

thoes thinges that he had feyne
-viii [/. 28]

d what was his peticion fpecially and howe a

certeyn perfon apperyth to hym--ix
\_p. 28]

C[ Howe he was warnyd in his flepe to worfhippe
the croffe of owre lorde---x [/. 30]
fT How the fame croffe bledd don to hym at the

ryght fyde and at the right foote and of the.

ij. lyghtys
---xi [/. 31]

[ Howe he came yn to chaptur howfe and toke

dyfciplynys and how he was rapte
--xii \p. 32]

C how he felte hym felfe here rapte fyrft xiij [/. 33]
d how he folowd hys leder fent Nycholas when
he was rapte

-----
xiiij [/. 35]

C! how fent Nycholas broughte hym to the fyrfle

place of purgatorie------xv \p. 36]
C Ofthe grete diuerfyte ofpeynys yat he faw-xvi [/. 39]
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C Of the fecunde place of peynys in purga-
tory xvij [p. 40]
C How fent Margaret delyuerd a fowle of a fyn-
fulle woman fro the deuyllys xviij [/. 42]
C Of a goldefmyth that was fauyd by fent Ny-
cholas xix [/. 46]
C How thys monke know there fyrfl that fent

nycholas was hys leder xx [p. 48]
fj] How the fame goldefmith tolde the monke in

purgatoryehowhe dydefodenlyandwas fauyd xxi [/. 48]
C How the goldefmyth tolde the monke a re-

medye agenfl foden deth xxij [/. 51]
C How the fone of this goldefmyth tolde the

monke aftyr he was comme to hym felfe ageyne
that hys fadyr had apperyd. iii. to hys moder aftyr

hys deth xxiij [p. 54]
fl[ Of the thirde place of peynys in purgat-
orie. xxiiii [/. 56]
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C Ta prtmum.

|N a Monafterye callyd Euyffham
there was a certen yong man
turnyd wyth feythfull deuocyon fro

thys worldys vanyte to the lyfe of

a Monke the whiche abowte the

begynnyng of hys conuerfion fylle

yn to a grete and a greuys fekenes

and by the fpace of. xv. monthys
was fore labouryd with gret febulnes and wekenes of

body. Alfo hys flomake abhortyd fo gretly mete and

drynke that mm tyme by the fpace of. ix. days or more
he myght refceyue noo thyng but a lytyl warme watyr.
And what fum euer thyng of leche crafte or fefyke any
manne dedde to hym for hys conforte or hys amende-
ment noo thyng hym helpyd but al turnyd contrarye
Therfore he lay feke yn his bedde gretly deflitute of

bodely ftrenght. fo that he myght not moue hym felfe

fro one place to anothyr butte by helpe of feruauntes.

Alfoo yn thre the lafle monethys of hys fekeneffe he
was more forer dyfeafyd and feblyd than euer he was
before.

-

Neuertheleffe than commyng on the fefte of

eftur. fodenly he beganne fum what to amende yn hys

bodely myghtys and with hys ftarle walkyd aboute the

fermorye. Sothly on thes euyn of fcherethurfdaye in

the whiche nyght the office and feruice of owr lord

ihefu cryfle ys tradicion
angl'jpaffion

was folenly fonge

wyth grete deuocion. he werite wyth hys ftaffe to the

chyrche wyth his bretheren the whiche by caufe of

fekeneffe refted hem alfo with hym in the fermorie

were the couent nyghtly feruice and laudes offerd vppe
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to owr lord And there by the refpecte of heuynly grace
fo grete conpunccion and fwetenes he refcyued that

hys holy deuocion excedyd mefure. Wherfore he

myght not conteyne hym fro wepyng and laudyng god
fro mydnyght tyl fex of the belle yn the mornyng.
what for remembryng wyth worlhippe and ioye the

merceis of owre lord, the whiche had doon for man-

kynde. And alfo remembryng wyth fore wepyng hys

oifencys and fynnys doon by fore tyme. And the

hurte and the ftate of hys prefent imperfeccion. And
abowte fex the belle yn the mornyng he made to be
called to hym. ii. of his bretheren one after a nothyr.
whiche hadd powr to here confeffyons and gyue to

penitentes abfolucion and to them bothe made purely
and holy as mekylle as he cowde hys confeffion of al

hys fynnys and of the left offence ofhys religion or of the

commawndementys of god and wyth grete contricion

of herte and effufion of terys defired hys abfolucion

and had hyt Than on of them afkyd hym why he
forowde and wepte fo imoderately for al they had
went yat he fchulde fele hym felfe fone to paffe owte
of this worlde. Than he feyde he felte hym felfe no

thyng fo Sothly than he tolde to his brother yat dili-

gently enquiryde this of hym and feyde Sir ye fchal

vndyrftonde and know that thys lafte night whenne we
were to gedyr in chaptur howfe. y refceyuyd fo grete
fweteneffe of herte and gladneffe of fowle. that onne-

this y myghte hoolde or bere my felfe. He afkyd alfo

and hyt were by the relygion that the priowrs fhuld

gene that nyght to the bretheren dyfcyplynys in hooly
vefture and aubys. And whenne he herd hym en-

quyre this he hadde wente that he had feyd hyt of

grete febulneffe of his hedde. or by alyenacion of hys

mynde. the whiche perauenture he hadde falle in by
his infirmyte and immoderate weping or faftyng howe
be hit that he with hym had meruailous wifdam and
difcrecion al the tyme of hys fekeneffe. wherfore he

commendyd hym to our lord no thing els enquyring of

hym and fo went his weye The feke brother fpendyd



al that daye in laudyng and prefyng god And the next

night folowing after he hadde flepte a lityll while rofe vp
of his bed And when the chaptur was ronge as the tyme
requyred to calle the couent to matens. he went than

to chirche as he did the daye before Sothely how he

behauyd hym thenne in the chirche. and whan he
went thens hit ihalle be fchewyd in his wordys foloyng

[ 3$otoe ije lavt prostrate al {jt'8 fcoUg in tfje

djaptur fjotos as ije fyafc lie BeBBe. C &a ti

the morow nexte foloyng that ys good
fredaye whenne the couent rofe to cum to

chirche to feye prime, as they ede afore

the chaptur hous they fawe the fame feke

brother lye proflrate and bare foote

before the abbottis fete hois face was flate to the

ground as thaugh he fhuld by the ordyr afke mercy of

euery prefydent. Than the bretheren feyng this mer-

uelyd and rane thedir and willing to take hym vp.

they founde hym as a man lyfeles without any mocyon
of any membre of his body. Trewly his yes ware falle

doun depe into his heed and tho yes and nofe of him
ware blody or as a manne had ouyr ieyde hem with

mekyl bloode. wherfore they Ieyde alle that he was

dede. His feete ware ml coolde but in the remuande
of his body was found a lytyl warmenes No moiling
of his pypys might be knowen long tyme And at the

lafl onnethis bit was perfeyuyd in him a litill thynne
breth and amouyng of his herte. Thenne they wefhid

his heedde brefle handys and feete with colde watyr
And than firft they fawe al hys body a lityl to tremyl
and quake, but anoon he fefyd and was infenfybulle

So long tyme they mufyd and dowtyd what they might
do to hym. whyle they fawe hym not verily dedde.

nothyr any thing amendyng. At the laft by confelle

they had him to his beclde and there to be kepte with

grate attendans of kepers.
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f tfte irtotri? figure of tfy crogse. C &a ui

[He mene whyle the bretheren merueledand
wondred on fuche a foden happe and

beyng of the feke brother and more they
wondrid. howe hyt happyd. and yn what

wyfe wythowte any helpe he myght comme
thedyr to that place, where the couent was Sothely

othyr thyngys that now foloyn the whyche y fchal telle

of. wythowte any comparfone ben more to be dred

feryd and worfhipte than any thyng aboue feyd. They
herde anone aftyr and that not wythowte grete mer-

uelle. that the fygure of owre lordys body affyxed on a

croffe whyche fygure and croffe. yerly ys wonte ful

deuowtely to be kyffyd and worfhipte of the couent yn
remembrance of owre lordys paffion was founde frefch

bledyng and newe abowte the place of the grete wounde

yn the ryght fyde and alfo at the ryght foote. Trewly
afore lente the fextenfe of the chyrche. had let done
the fame croffe to the grownd and -fo tyl good fredaye

they hadd lefte hyt betwyxe the auter and the walle.

And for a more wondyr the ftaffe and fchewys of the

fame feke brothyr ware fondyn by the fame place

Sothely than all the brethirne came to gedyr in to the

chaptur hows gretly aflonyd apon thefe thyngys that

befylle. and auyfement takyn alle that were there wyth
grete contricion of herte toke difcyplynys of roddys
and lyyng proftrate yn the chirche feyden wepyngly
the .vii. falmys of penanfe. for to gete owre lordys

mercye. Trewly thys feke brother all yat daye whiche
was gode freday with the nyght fologyng and the

nexte day aftyr all moofle tyl the fonne fette. con-

tynewde yn one ftate. Alfo the bretheren wyth ftreng[t]h
of handys opynde hys mowth and cafle yn hyt iuflys
of dyuers fpycys and herbis for hys releuyng. but

anone after he wente owte ageyne. what fomme euer

was putte in to hys mowthe as thaugh hys throte hadde
ben flopped. Emplaflers alfoo to his brefte and armys
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they bonde but alle was vayne. They prickyd with

neldys and fcrapyd the folys of hys fete, but no thyng
myght be perceyuyd in hym of a lyuys manne. faue a

lityll rednes of chekys and a litil warmenes of body.
The colowre of hys face oftyn tymes was chaunged to
aftiis and ageyne meruayloufly the colowre of hys face
was reuyuyd and welle fhewyd. Alfoo they made a

grete home to be blowyn there but no thyng hit botyd.

C ??otoe f)e came agcijn to fern self on ?estttr
cumt afcotote eompieu tvnte. CTa tut

[Henne on the morowe that ys eftur euyn
and the fame owre that the couent came
to gedyr to the collacion and to com-

plenne the briys of hys ye lyddys beganne
firfte a lytil to moue and fo they femyd

as they hadde ben fode in boylyng watyr. And atte

laft there came don fro hys yes on hys chekys a

yelowe humour of watyr in manere of terys. Thanne

they that were wyth hym feyng thys. called anone for

the bretheren. fuppofyng that he fhuld haue fone paffed
fro thys world. They fawe alfo a lytyl afore thys tyme
hys lyppys a lytyl to moue with his chekys compreffyd
as he had refceyued orfwelowde fum fwete thing fallyn
in to hys mowth. And after that a fiowyng owte of

terys as hyt is feyd here before. Alfoo he was feyn
often and many diuers tymys fykyng alow in his brefle

as a manne ilepyng had wepte. And anone after as

hit femyd he reuoluyd certeyn wordys benethe in hys
throte butte he myght not fpeke them owte faue onely
ina voyce onethys audybilleandnoo thyng intelligibille.

Sothely thanne hys fpyrite beganne a lytyll and a lytill

to come ageyne and thefe wordys and voyce he firft

fownyd that might be vndyrilond. O fancta Maria
O fancta Afaria: And agayne O my lady fancta Maria
O my lady fancta Maria I fhalle feye tho wordys as I

hcrde theym noo thyng addyng therto O he feyde my
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herfed. For what fynne he feyde lefe y foo grete ioye.

And agayne he feyde my Lady Sancta Maria, when
fhalle I recouere fo grete ioye that y lefe nowe. Thefe

thynges and many other often tymes he reherfed / yet
as a man ware a flepe and hys thyes euer clofyd / the

whiche I wote not of what grete ioye he forowde and

wepte hym felfe departyd fro Sothely aftyrward fodenly

lyke as a man had awaked fro a grete flepe. he lyfte

vppe hys hed and fulbitterly beganne to wepe and
with rennyng terys forofully fobbyd as wepyng doth

and ioynyng his handys and fyngers to gedur reyfid
him felf and fate vp Then he put downe his hed in

his handys on his kneys And as he beganne afore

ful lamentably to wayle and forowe fo fefyd not long

tyme aftyr Thanne one of his bretheren that was with

hym afkyd what caufyd hym fo fore to wepe and howe
he felte hym felfe. Than he reftid a litil while and at

the lafte foftely feyde to hym wele wele and verely
wele y was hedir to/ but now euyl and verely euyl y
am and fele my felfe And ageyne more grettur he

wepte and forowd than he dyd bifore And by caufe

that hit ys ouer longe and alfo as impoffible to re-

inembre al thyng that he feyde than and how mekil

he wepte we leue nowe and purpofe to drawe fhortly to

gedir tho thingys whiches we herde hym telle of in gret
contricion of herte and of mynde aftyrward that he was

fully comme to hym felfe ageyne.

C 3&otor $e sougfjt after Dfe sljchns anSi

ucrentlg i)e toorgijtpt tljc croggr.

[Othly amonge his lamentacions and fyk-

ynges that the had he afayde with gret

(Irenght onys or twies or thries to opene
his yes that were clofid and atte laft they
opened. Thanne he beganne with bothe

his handys al aboute to feche aftyr his ftaffe that he
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lefte in the chirce And whanne hyt kowd not be
fownde he feyd. Sechith here ovvre ftaffe and take
owr fhowys by the piller and goe we ageyne in to the

fermorye. A fermorye among religious men is called

a place or an howfe ordende to kepe feke brethren.

Thanne whanne hit was feyde of fome of his bretheren.

behoolde brother nowe and fee yow in the fermorye and
fet in your bedde and loe yowre ftaffe and fhowys byn
here redy. Thanne he feyd O howe came we hedyr
and whanne. were not we ryght nowe in the chirche

to gedyr at matens. Thanne his bretheren told hym
that he had be there now ii dayes and to morowe wilbe

eftur daye And whanne he herd this, more grettyr he

beganne to wepe and feyd. O fhuld we not bretheren

haue worfliypte on good freday owre lorclys croffe

And yet we haue not in comonne worfhipte hit

Thenne whenne he herd of his bretheren. that owre

lordys croffe was worfhipte the day before, and he

might not be caufe of fekenes. he feyde to hem.

Aftyr that I came into the chirche y felte no difefe

But y praye yow that y may go to worfhipe the

croffe. Thanne ther was brought to hym a croffe of

feluyr the whiche reuerently he clyppyd to hym. and
with coffis and terys watryd the fete of the croffe.

and vnto the tedufnes of fome ftondyng by/ he

thankyd owr lord and redemer and the fadyr and the

holy goofle for innumerabulle benefetis. of the whyche
he reherfyd mony fynglerly. for hym felfe and vnyuer-

fally for al holy chirche. and alfo for al degreys and con-

dycyons of alle cryflyn pepulle and more attente for

hys enmyes. yef any there ware or for the enmyes ofhys

frendys he made meruailous prayers and obfecracyons.
And as y fuppofe xxx tymes or more he inclynde hys
hede doone to the fete of the croffe with terys and

fobbyng that often tymes his voyce fefid of prayn^
Thoes wordys the whiche he made in his fupplicacions
ware fo redy and prompte and alfo repletyd with grete

refon andhyeneffe of witte thathitfemydrathirhe redde

hem thanne feyde hem. Ho is fvveete feyng fleryd
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mony than that herd hym to weping and deuocyon and
euer while we remembre them caufyn vs to haue a grete
inwarde cumpunctyon. and alfo loue and deuocyon to

our lord to our bretheren and to alle men And of the

grete humylyte and goodnes of oure redemer. he put be-

twenecerten grete thingis ateueryfynguler fhorte prayer.

C $?otoe ije toIO to one of fjte fcretftercn tfjat

iougB famglgarlg sudje tfjingps as ije ijaQ

& fct

[He mene while as the tyme requyryd. hit

range to the collacyon and the bretheren

the whiche had brought to him the croffe

went thenfe And thenne he feyde. Nowe
y knowe veryly that this is the holy tyme

of eflur. And for what caufe he feyde fo. hit fhalbe

declaryd aftyrward. Trewely than bode with hym a

certeyn brother that louyd hym famyliarly in holy

purpofe of relygyon and mouyd hym fum what by a

wyfe and a meke inftans yet beyng holde in a certeyn

flupour and wondyr of mynde of fuche thinges that he
had feyne. bothe of tho thinges the whiche befyll

him afore yat he was rapte / and of tho thinges that he

had feyn fpiritually in anothir world in al placis And
as y haue feyde or may fey. fynglerly and particularly he

tolde and remembrid mony thynges the whiche the

forfeid brother that herde him bare hem al in his herte.

telling him alfo of tho thinges that he knewe opynly

betyd him And fo aftirward bi leyfer and gret dylygens

lernyd and knewe an ordir of euery thing fynglerly.

more opynner and fullyor than he knewe afore. Neuer-

theles as for al thing that he fawe in foo longe fpace
that is to feye ii dayes and ii nightys he wolde not

telle to no man. And amonge in hys tellyng he made

mencyon of fome vifyons but anon as he had begonne.
fefid the proces of them And nothir yet for any prayur

might be inducyd to telle any more ther of But nethir

we at this tyme be fufficient to telle al thinges the
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whiche fothely we knewe by his owne feyng that he
had tolde before to a few perfons of wytneffe on whois

deuocyons he had taken a fpecyalle trufle. Nethir in

any wife we may or can reuele and ihewe fo opynly
the purprite of his vifions nether by writing nether by
telling as he coude and didde Alfo amonge other

thinges he was afkid and he hoped to fcape his feknes

or fhulde leueanylengerin this bodely lyfe And then

he feide I mal leue long ynow and of my feknes y am
fully recoueryd.

C i^oto ije toas ttrgfrtf of (t'0 ftretfjmn to tafee

sum mete after so iongc a faste. C Ca bu

[Han after this at euyn he was gretly defired

to take fome mete after fo longe a fade

And than he feyde Settith before vs the

bred and a litil hony that was lefte the

tothir tyme And whanne hit was fo done
with a ful litil refeccion ther of he brake his fafle

Ande fo he bode waking in prayor and terys til the

howre ofnight that they range to matens Sothely whan
the bretheren rofe to matens he went with hem and as

he had rofe with our lorde the whiche fum tyme that

fame howre rofe fro deth and lyfe And fo came to

chirche. not withowte ioyful merueling of them that

fawe him and without fuflentacion or helpe of any

thing entrid into the quire and fo he did not a xi

monthis before. And there in gret deuocyon and

terys bode and contynewid til matens was doon and tyl

the refurreccion of our lorde the whiche yerely in the

fame chirche is wont to be fhewid vyfybly and howe
the angel apperid and fpake to the wemen at the

fepulture of the victoriofe refurreccion of ther king
and alfo that they fhulde tel to his difciplys his glo-

rious refurreccion and at the lafle til our lord apperyd
to his welbelouyd mary mawdelen and named her maria

in the figure of a gardner and til the meffys ware doone

and had refceyuid the holy comyning of criften men.
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C i$oto $e toltte to if of ins confessorgs a parte
of sncije twinges as fje fjati seinte. C CTa but

'ter this nowe that he had refceyued oure

lordys precyous body ioyful and light he

was and brought of his bretheren into the

colloke the which ys a place where they

may fpeke to geder and there copynily

they came abowte hym defiring him to tel hem of feche

thinges as befylle hym and as he had feyn for ther

gooflly edifiyng and comfort For al they vndyrftode
that herde his wordys the day before when he was

fully cumme to him felfe and fawe his contynuall

weping that by mony thinges grete thingis and mer-

uelus had be ihewde him. And whan they with

grete inflans afkidhim. he diffymylyd alle thing a lytyl

while At the lafle vnto his ii confefforys to whom he
was confefl on fhrethurfday as hit is feyd afore to hem
bothe feparatly. he told thees thynges the whiche here

after be digeflyd and wreten with grete weping and

fyking the whiche fum tyme fefid him of his telling
And fum thinges he told to hem bothe and fum

thinges onely vnto the thoon / and fum othir : only to

the tothir and that not without a confyderacion of a

certen meke and a good auifement And this he gon
to telle as hit now folowethe.

C fcrfjat toas i)is petition specially antr fjoto a

ccrtcn person appcrgD to ijtm in ijiss slepe*

C &a ix

[Othely he feyde whan y was laborid as ye
fawe me with greuys and longe wekenes
of body and euermore with herte and
fowle y blefiyd our lorde and thankid him
that he wolde white fafe to chafte me on-

worthy in a fadyrly chaflment And than al hope put
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afide as for any recoueryng of bodely helth y began
thaugh hit were ilowly neuertheles y difpoled me as y
cowde and mighte to make me redy. how y might the

fandy and lyghter fcape the peynys and forows of

the world that is to cumme and how y might fynde the

refle of euerlaiiyng life when y fhuld be callid oute of

my body. And when as y remembrid thefe thinges
after my power befely. than after a litil while pafl
a thoughte fyl to my mynde that y fhulde praye our

lord god that he wolde white fafe to reuele and fhewe
to me in fome maner of wife, the date of the worlde
that is to come and the condicion of the foulys that byn
pafl her bodyes after this lyfe and thanne this opynly
knowen y might the bettyr vndirflonde what within

fhorte fpace as y fuppofyd were to be dred. and what

y might hope after whanne y fhuld paffe fro thys
worlde to that worlde and fo by this to flabylle my
felfe in the drede and loue of god as long as I fhuld

leue in this dowtefulle lyfe. And fo on a certeyn night
in the begynnyng of lente that ys lafle pafl. apperyd
to me -in my flepe a certen worfhipful perfon flondyng
by me and feyng to me. O fone he feyde gret ys thy

deuocyon in praying and mekyl is thy perfeuerans
wherfore thy contynual prayer and meke demening
may not be onfpedeful before the prefens and goodnes
of god Neuertheles fro hens forth be of goode conforte

and contynew deuoutly in prayur and for more flrenght
feche the helpe of prayers of fome religious perfons.
and yef yow fo do doutles you fhalte knowe yat fone

you malte opteyne and gete thy peticion Sothely than

he named to me fome perfons and the namys of ther

offices feyng this / Knowe wele that mekil yt wille the

profete. yef yow maye haue the prayers offuche perfons.
the whiche the goodnes of god ys wonte right gladly
to here. Sende alfo to the monaflery of nonnys here

by. that yow knowyfl wele and namyd hit / befechyng
hem to pray for the. Mekyl god is pleafid in her holy

purpofe and laudable conuerfacion. wherfore his good-
nes gretly fauerth their willes and defires And whan
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this was feyd to me. bothe the flepe that y was in and
the perfon that fpake to me went away. Then fodenly

ywakydand fledfaflly kepte in mynde this vyfyon. and af-

fone as y might y defired the fame perfons to prayforme/
not vttering to them the caufe wherfore they fhulde pray
for me Than vi wekis pafle. in the night that was nexte

afore Iherethurfday as ye can remembre. whan y had
taken of yow and of youre felowe difcyplynys in the

chaptur hows, that ys to feye vi of yow and vi of him
for that day. and v other for the fexte feriis of lente

pafle. fro the whiche y was compellyd that tyme to

abfleyne by caufe of fekenes fo grete abundans of

grace of terys and fweterieffe of herte / y felte me re-

pletyd there in the refceyuyng of tho difcyplynys that

y can not fhewe it in telling by no wordys. wherfore

the nexte day after hit was to me ful fwete often tymes
to wepe. And than the next nyght after grete fykynges

beyng than the houre to ryfe to matens y fylle in to a

pleafaunt flepe.

l^otoe f)e tons toartteti in Ijfe sirpe to toor=

tJje crosse of cure lortu C <a x

[Othely than as y was a flepe y perceyued a

voyce. but y wift not fro whens hyt came,

feyng to me in this wyfe. Arife vppe and

goe in to the chapell. and to the awter

that is dedifyed and halowd in the wor-

fchipe of feynte laurence and of alle martyres. And
there behynd that awter yowe ftialte fynde a croffe and
an ymage of thy redemer affixed to the fame croffe.

redemyng the world by hys deth. And that fame
croffe. mekely and deuowtly go to and kys in remem-
braunce of thy fauyur and offir to hym with meke herte.

a facrifice of prayers knowyng wele. hit to be accept of

god. and to the an holfum deuocion. in the whiche

yow fhalte ful abundantly delyte. Than after this y

wakyd and with the bretheren y came to the chirche to



here matens And when the bretheren had begunne
matens y mette with a fenyor that ye knowe wele in

the chirche porch and was on of hem that y toke

difciplinis in the night before Than whan y faw

hym y made a figne to hym. to difcyplyne me in lyke

wyfe ageyne as he dyd afore. And fo lightely we
went bothe to gedyr into the chaptur howfe and with

one affent gladly we came ageyne And there alfo

mette with vs another fenyor in the fame place where

y mette the firft. to whome y made alfoo a figne for to

haue a difciplyne. And he beckid with his hand that

y fhulde tarye a lityl while. Thanne lefte y my bre-

theren / that y came with to chirche / the whiche were
fekelew fittyng a parte. and alone y wente forth to

the awter that was notyd to me in my ilepe And
whenne y was nygh the awter y put of my mowys
and knelyd on my kneys apon the pament and ofte

tymys inclyned my heed doon to the grownd And fo

went behynde the awter to feche the croffe that y herd

of before Trewly y knew not afore in any wife by
any mannys telling that any croffe was let doon there

Neuertheles y founde hit as hit was tolde me before

And anon y was refoluyd al into terys of deuocyon
and lyyng proftrate al my body ful deuowtly y worfhipte
that holy croffe feyng many deuout prayers And than

after y cam knelyng on my kneys to the fame croffe

and aftyr feyd lengur deuoute fupplicacions and thank-

)mges to god / kyffmg oft tymes the fete of the crucy-

fyxe / and befily with the terys of my nyes watrid hem.

C ??otoe fie satoe tfje nc$t atl&e of tije mtctftre

folcDiwg Don to i)im anft iijc rigijt fotc also anD
of iffe at, ligijtos tJjat appevtti tijm. C xi

[He mene while as y lift vppe my nyes that

were fore of weping to the face of the

crucifyxe y felte fome dropys fallyng don

to me I putte ther to my fyngerys and y
wele perceyued and knewe by the rednes



that hit was blode Alfo y behylde the right fyde of

the ymage of oure lordis body and hit wellid oute of

blode as a mannys flefh is wont to blede. whenne hit

is cuppid. Trewly the place that y fawe this in was
derke. for hyt was behynde the auter aboute myd-
nighte. But I fawe there ii lyghtis fhynyng at bothe

the fydes of the croffe. as hit had be ii tapers wele

brenning I lookyd fro whens that light fhulde cumme
and y cowde fee no place fro whens hit came. Trewly
than y toke in my hopynne hand : y wote nere how

mony dropis of that precious blode and there with

diligently y anoyntid my nyes. my neris and my nofe

thrillys And at the lade y put one drope of yat bleffyd
blode in to my lippys and of the grete defyre and

deuocyon of myne herte. y fwelowd hyt doone And
whether y oflendyd god in that poynt or no y wote
nere The remnand ther of y hild in my hand purpofyng
to haue kept hit. Alfo y behilde and fawe the right
fote ofthe fame crucifiye blode Sothely yifterday whan

y was refloryd to my felfe ageyne and founde no thing
of that precious blode in my handys. fore and gretly

y forowde and ener fhal for the loffe of fo grete and

precious treibwre.

C i^otoe ty came fit to tfjc djnptttr Ijotosc an&
tofer rnscppimtps anD ftoto fje toas tfjere rauesfjt

a xii

[Orthermore to fatiffye yow y fhalle nowe
telle of other thynges. The. ii. lyghtes
that y fawe fhynyng abowte the crucyfyxe
a fore feyde. fodenly pafle thens. to the

fowthe parte of the awter. Thanne y
that was knelyng in the north fide of the auter : at the

right fide of the crucyfyxe feyng hit pafle and gon to

the tother fide folowd after hopyng that y fhulde fee

there fum fpiritualle thyng. And whan y came thedir

y herde the fowne of a voyce behynde me of the fame
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old fadyr that y mette with laft before in the chirch

porch of whom y defyred to be difcyplyned and he
bade me tary a litil while Than lefte y alle that y fawe
there andy [know] not howe. nether inwhat wife anoon y
came in to the chaptur howfe And whan y had feyd
my confiteor as the vfe ys. and he had prayde for me
and affoyled me with this benefon. In nomine patris
d filii et fpiritus fancti amen, he gaue me difcip-

lynys vi. tymes as he didde afore Often tymes y de-

fired him that y might reherfe my confeffyon and to take

dyfcyplynys of hym. for at euery ftroke that he gaue
me in the flydde of forowe and peyne. they were
turnid to me. an ineilymable and incredibulle fwete-

nes of ioyfull conforte. But he wold geue me no more
and fo y rofe vppe. Sothely thanne he went in his

albys and fate done in the abbotis fete, that was there

in the chaptur hows : And thanne y came and lay

proftrate before hym. afkyng my veny and reherfyd

ageyne my Confiteor etc. and he feyde ouer me Mife-
reatur tui onmipotens deus etc. and fo affoyled me
ageyne wyth thys bleffyng In nomine patris et filii et

fpiritus fancti And whenne he had anfwarde Amen
Anoon ther came to me a certeyne worfhipful fadyr a

fenyor that had a face and a chere as an angelle.
clothid in white brightyr and whittir thanne the fnowe :

The heere of his hedd was whore and his ftature of

medy heyth. He toke me vppe and feyde allonly
to me thefe wordys. Folowe yow me. Trewly than

he hylde me by the right hand fo fewerly as foftly

and fo clippid my hand in hys.

fje fclte fpm selfe fjere ftrst

C
re y felte my felfe fyrft rapte in fpyryte.

Than hys brother that was hys confeffor

to whome he tolde alle thefe thynges
afore feyde afkyd hym and feyde And
trowifle yet brother that y or the tothe7

*

c
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fenyor gaue difcyplynis yat night as thou feyfte. or

went in to the chaptur howfe in albys Than he won-
drede at his afking and feyde. Knowe not ye that

this ys trowth that y haue to yow here feyde Than
feyde hys confeffor ageyne. in no wyfe ther was no
feche thynges done of vs nether myght be done, for

the ordyr wil not that we fhuld haue gone that tyme
of the night in to the chaptur howfe to geue difcyp-

lynys Than he feyd to hym : Dowtheles y had went
hether to. that tho difcyplynys and other thynges had
be done of yow to me Ful wele y knowe withowtyn
dowte. that y refceyued thoes difcyplynys aboue re-

herfyd in the chaptur howfe : of men that mewedyowr
perfons and liknes wakyngly and bodely and wyth hole

mynde for y felte and herde the fLrokys of hem and
alfo y wele vndyrflode and dyfcernyd the voyce of

them that prayde for me and affoyled me : as y fhulde

haue knowe of you bothe Trewly the firfl night when

y went owte of the chaptur hows y thought to haue

byddyn ther in the fame place tyl the mornyng in the

grete gladnes of herte and deuocyon that y had ref-

ceyued there but y was fum what troubulde and dif-

efyd by the noyfe of the couent when they went
oute of the chirche after matens And left y fhulde

haue ben reprouyd of prefumpcion / yef y had taride

there al night y wente with oure bretheren home to

oure bedde And whenne y went out of the chaptur
hows y mette with brother marten And that night
bode y waking in grete lightneffe of fowle

/ tyl matens

of the next nyghte Thanne the next night after when

y was at matens aboute the begynnyng of the thirde

nocturne y was callid fro the awter where as y was

praying with a fowne made lyke as a man hadde

fmytte the flony pament wyth his fote and fo went in

to the chaptur howfe. Alfoo hyt was the fame owre /

in the whiche the lade nyghte. at the lafle tyme we
went thedyr for the fame caufe. And alle other thynges

lyke as y haue told yow befylle me. Thys onely y
canne not remembre in any wife howe y came at the
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lafte tyme fro the chapel that y was inne to the chap-
tur hows. For withowte a flaffe y myght not goe
thedyr : and abowte the facrarye of the fame auter y
knowe wele y left my felfe And howe y pafle ouer the

waye that lyth betwene the chaptur hows, and the

place that y was in. and alfo the lettynges of gricis
and other obflaclis iiii or v y can not remembre For
when y was cumme to my felfe ageyne. thoes thinges
the whiche y had experiens of bodely about the avvter

and the croffe. ware fo freffh in my mynde that I wende

y had be founde rather there than in the chaptur howfe
And this he tolde of tho thingis aboue reherfid.

CE How as touching tho perfons of whom he was

brought in to the chaptur hous and to whome he

feyd [h] is confiteor the whiche prayde for him affoylyd
him and gaue him alfo difciplynys in the liknes of his

own bretheren and he knew no nothir wife that time

but they had be his bretheren. they were douteles

holy angellys that fo apperyd and dyd to him by the

wille of god And as towching that worfhipfull olde

fadyr whois face was like an angel and hys clothing
whittir than the fnowe. that toke hym by the hand
when he lay proflrate in the chaptur hous and feyde
to him folow thow me : was the holy and bleffid

bilhoppe fente Nicholas whome fpecially he louid and

worfhipte dayly as hit fhalle be aftirward more opyn-
nor declarid And nowe after this adigreffion go we

ageyne to the narracion.

C ffiotoe tin's mtmfce toas rajrte anti foloufce Ins
letter sent Xtcfjoias. (a xiiif

Ladly than feide this monke wente y with

that worfhipfull olde fader the whiche by
commandement of moth and leding ot

hande had take me vp to be a felow with

him of his wey. and al the while that v



lay cleftitute of my bodily wittis. we went bothe to

geder hande in hande Sothly this was fro mydnight of

(herethurfday the whiche endith in the mornyng of

good fredaye in whiche time y was rauyfhte in fpirite

as y laye in the chaptur hows tyl the euetyde of fatur-

day foloyng. in the whiche euetyde as ye fawe y was

put oute fro that fecrete refte and fpiritualle fightis

that y had before to thys opyn and worldly conuer-

facion.

C ?>oh3 sent flfcljolajs fcrottgfjt tljfs wtoitfec to

first glace of pegnes, C CTa *b

jjHenne went we yeftewarde by a pleyn weye
in a right path til we came to a certen

regyon. that was ful wyde and brode and
ouer horabulle and gaflfull in fight, fowle

and myry of thicke cley Trewly there we
fawe an infenyte nombre of men and wemen that no
man might nombre putforth to the gretnes of dyuers
and inenarrabulle peynes There was a company in-

numerabulle of men and women of euery condicion of

euery profeffion and of euery ordyr There were the

doers of al fynnys ordente to dyuers kyndes of peynes
after the diuerfite of fynnes and qualite of perfons I

herde and fawe bi the opyn and brode fpace of that

filde whois endys no ye might fee. the wrechicl

companyes of men and women ouer wrechidful

bounden to gedyr flockemel. in ther equalyte of fynnys
and in likeneffe of profeffion equaly to foffyr and like

wife to crye in here grete and greuys peynes And who
fum euer y fawe there to be made redy in that peyne-
full place to heuyn warde opynly y knewe and vndyr-
ftode. for what fynnes they were ponyfht and the

kynde of the fynne and the mefure and qualite of

ther fatiffaccion. the whiche they deferuyd owther by
contrition and co[n]feffion of her offenfis. or by the

remediis and helpinges of othir benefetis done for hem'
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Trewly al tho that y fawe put there fum what y knewe
hem confortyd for the hope of euerlafling bliffe the

which they hopid fum tyme to cum to And fome y
fawe paciently fofyrre right grete peynes and for the

gode werkys the whiche they had done of ther con-

fciens. that was referuyd and putte vppe in mede for

them and alfo for the grete trufl that they had to haue

euerlafling bliffe euermore countid lygh[t]ly in her fowle

the horrabulle peynes that they bare Treuly they

wepte and forowde and cryed oute / for grefe of peinys
and amonge this as they went forth farthir euermore
her peynys were leffid and to hem more efyur Alfo y
behilde mony of them that fodenly fcapyd out of the

place that they were torment in and fander haftid hem
felfe thanne other, to go the weye that was before hem.
But anone fro benethe lyke as the grownde hadde be
broken, ther brake vppe a flame of fier that inuoluyd
hem and the deuyls yat mette with hem. fore bete

hem with fcorgis and forkis and other dyuers kyndes
of tormentyng. and foo ageyne retourned apon hem
alle her wodeneffe. Neuertheles they beyng fo betyn
and brokyn and inwardly brent yet they fcapyd ageyne
and in lyke condicion as hit is feyd afore, the ferther

they went
/
the leffur wes ther peynys and the yefyur

Sothely in this paffage fome did gretely profet. fome
but lytyl and fome al mode neuer a dele. To fome

ther goyng was no profetyng but a myferabulle fayling /

for they went fro ful cruel peynes to wers And eche of

them aftyr ther olde merytys and deferuynges. owthir

were holpe in her weye or lettyd or els releuyd and

that was by the prefent benefetys done and fhewyd
for hem of their frendys in this world. Sothely thoes

thynges the whiche y confeyued in mynde. or was en-

fourmed and taught by comyning and fpekyng with

fome of them there, anone aftyr y wille opynly mewe
hem as hit is benethe in this prefent wryting declared.
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[Nfynyte kyndes and diuerfytees of peynys
where there that y fawe Some of hem
were roftyd at the fyre Some were fryed
in a panne / Some were alfo rafyd with

fyry naylys vnto the bonys and to the

lowfmg of her ioyntys Some were foden in bathis of

pyche and brymftonne with an horabul ftenche and
other thingis melted by heete as ledde braffe and other

dyuers metellys And fome were gnawyn with the

venummys teth of wondyrfull wormys. Some alfo were
caile done thicke on arowe and fmyt throw with marpe
flakys and palys who ys endys were alle fyrye And
whyle fome were hangyn on galows. odyr were alto

drawyn wyth hokys and fome were betyn fore wyth
fcurgys. and fo in hard example they were al to toryn.

Trewly of tho perfons mony were biffhoppis and ab-

botys and other were of other dignitees. Sothely fome

flowryd in profperite in the fpyrytualte. Some in the

temporalte and fome in relygyon : the whiche were

feyn ponifht in dowbulle forowe aboue other perfons.
For y fawe them that were clerkys / Monkys / Noonys /

laymen and lay wemen fo mekyl leffe ordende and

put to peynys howe mekyl the leffe they had before of

worldely dygnyte and profperyte. In trowthe y fawe
hem greuyd in a more fpecyal bittirneffe of peynys
aboue other, the whyche y knewe in my tyme were

lugys and Prelatys of other. And by caufe hyt ys
ouer longe to telle fmglerly of euery perfone : what

they foffryd and wherfore they foffryd. fome thynges y
wylle gedur to gedur. of fome certeyn perfons what

they fofryd afore ther dethe and after ther dethe. For
that was opyn to me of euery perfon Neuertheleffe

there ys no mannys tonge that may fuffycyently telle

the lyghtyfl peynys of that place nethyr by eftymacyon
conceue hym in mynde. Alfo the dyuerfyte and mul-

typlycyte of peynys. to the whiche they be cafte vndyr /
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euer amonge fro one to a nother veryly y knowlege no
man may noumbre. I take god to wytneffe. that and
there were any man. the whiche had done to me : or

to my frendys alle the hurtys and iniuriis. that may be
done of any man in thys lyfe or ellys he had flayne
vs y fey and y had fo grete an enmy put into peynys
that y fawe there to be torment long tyme a thoufand

tymes and hit were poffybylle y wolde fofyr temporal
dethe for hys delyuerans. For alle thing ther ben fo

peynfull of forowe and anguyffhe byttyrnes and

wrechydnes that they excede mefure and mode, let vs

nowe that be it in this worlde alyue fee and confidere

by this how gretely we ought to geue vs in chayftyng
oure wekyd condycyons and to amende oure leuyng
and alfo how mekyl we fchulde labur to exercyfe vs to

kepe the commawndementys of god and to do good
werkys by the whyche and the mercy of god we may
deferue to be delyuerd afore of fo grete euyllys. And
alfo that owre dere frendys as fadyr and moder fyftyr
and broder and othyr that were fum tyme owre loners

ther fore ponyfht for her offencys myght be delyuerd
the foner fro thens by good dedys and werkys of mercy
and pety deuowtly done of vs for ther redempcion and

helpyng And afore yere y make any fpecial mencion

by wrytyng of the fore peynys and tormentys of fum

perfons that y fownde and knew ther and they alfo

knew me y wyl fchortly wryte yn here the placys of

peynys that y behelde as y went abowte wyth heuy
compaffion aftyr we were pafte the fyrfl peynful place
and region Sothly to owre femyng the lengthe of thys

fyrfle place afore feyde was on goyngable. but we that

ys to feye my leder and y went on to the fyde ageynfte

hyt as we dyd othyr peynful cooflys of tormentys but

amonge them we came not how be hyt as hyt femyd
to me we myghte haue done wythowt any fere or hurte

or harme.
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C <&f tfte secuntfe place of gmrgatorg* 1 &
[Herfore after that we were pafte the firfle

place ofpurgatorye we came to the feconde

place of purgatorye and tormentys in the

whyche was an hye hylle vppe al moofle

to the clowdys and was deuyded fro the

forfeyde fyrfle place of purgatorye. And thenne

lyghtely and fwyftely we wente on thys fame hye hylle.

And there was vndyr the farthyr fyde of thys hylle a

full depe valeye and a derke. fet with bocis and

brackys on euery fyde hangyng owte who ys lenthe

no man myght fee. And in the lower parte of the

feyde valeye was a full brode ponde of horrabull blake

watyr. And owte of that fame fowle ponde byfyly brake

a myfle of an indycybylle ftenche. Trewely the toon

fyde of that fame hye hylle whyche hangyd toward

the ponde cafle oute fro hym an horrabulle brennyng
fyre vppe on to the heuyn. And alfoo on tothyr fyde
of the forfeyde hye hylle was fo grete and ineftymable
coolde that ys to feye of fnowe and Hayle wyth many
other cruell flormys that me thowghte and femyd that

y fawe no thyng fo peynefull and cruel as yat colde

was The lenthe of that valey afore feyde and bothe the

fydys of the hylle the whiche had in hem that hora-

bulle fyre and coold was fo full of fowlys. as hyues
fwarmyn ful of bees To the whyche fowlys thys was a

comynne and a generalle tormente that nowe they
were drownd in the forfeyde ponde and fro thens

takyn vppe and cafle in to fiere. and fo at the lafle

they ware bore vppe an hy by the grete vyolente

flamys of fier as fparclys byn of a brennyng fornece.

and fo lette down on the tother fyde of the hylle to
*

the horrabulle coolde of fnowe hayle and fharpeneffe
of flormys and afterward cafle downe hedlonge in to

the greuys ftenche of the ponde aboue feyde and

ageyne takyn vp and cafle in to the brennyng fier.

And fome of hem were iengur ponyfht in fier thenne

other and fome in coolde And fome ware taryde



lengur in the greuys ftenche of the ponde. than other.

And fome y fawe ware bounde and compreffid in the

myddys of flamys of fier that meruelous hit is to

fpeke. and as grapys be compreffyd in a preffure.

Trewely the condicion of al that ware there torment
and peynde in that fecunde place was this. Alle the

fpace of the ponde aboue feyde. they were compellyd
to goe throwe. fro the begynning to the endyng. for

to fulfylle her purgacion. Neuertheleffe ful grete and

monyfold was the diflinccyon and dyuerfyte of her

peynys and tormentys. For fome had lighter ponyfh-
ment than fome. and fome was grauntyd a more fwyfter

paffage thens. then to fome other and that was for the

qualite of her merytys and deferuingys afore done and
alfo for the quantitie of fuffragys and helpys done of

her frendys for hem after her dethe. And they that

were of grettur offenfys and fynnis and feldyn or

flowly holpyn longe tyme and fore were'holdyn in

peynys. Arid fothely the more nere they al came to

the ende of the place the more yefyor and foftyr
waxed their peynys. The mofle cruell peynys were in

the begynnyng howe be hit as y feyde afore not al

equaly Sothely the peynys and tormentys of thys feconde

place were mekyl more harder and fcharper than the

peynys and tormentys that we fawe in the fyrfte place,
whsrfbre hyt was fo that mony that ware yn the fecunde

place ware forer ponyfht than they that ware yn the

fyrft place. Here trewly fownde y and knew mony
mo fome tyme of myne acquentans than y dyd yn the

firft place. Not wythftondyng yn bothe the placys y

fpake with fome. The mefure of ther ftatur apperyd
not mfficiently as y knew hem before yn thys woiide.

For the flature and forme of fome of them was as

hyt had be leffyd or thynnyde by tormentys. And
fome had lefte no thyng of their quantite. Neuertheles

thys dyuerfiteys of her fhappys yn no thyng lettyd my
knowlege. For ther knowlege was to me fo prompte
fo redy and fo opyn as hyt was that tyme when they

leuyd wyth vs yn thys woiide.
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nowe hit lykyth me to telle a certen

fayre dede and werke of grete pete and

mercye the whiche that tyme was to me
a beholdyng of heuynes and alfo of con-

folacion the whyche may be to alle the

worlde a nobylle document and techyng why the peple
fchulde haue god and hys holy feyntys bothe of men
and wemen in worfchuppe and in reuerence. Truly
vvhyle y behylde meruelyng thoo thyngys aboue feyde
and mony other And hylde long talkyng there wyth
hem that y knewe before y harde a ferre a grete noyfe
and a crye as hit had be theuys that had takyn a pray
or elfe as they had ouer cum their ennemy with fowle

mockys and fcornys. and loe after that noyfe and creye
folowde a curfyd companye of wyckyd fpyrytys and a

myghty ledyng with hem anone as they hopyde to

helle a foule of a woman late departyd fro her body.
O good god what peynys and tormentys tho cruell

enmyes leyde apon her. And the more they knewe her
withoute helpe the more wodder were they on her.

what man heryng euer wolde beleue to any creature

tellyng how tho wekyd fpyrytys and tyrandys of the

deuylle caflyd that foule amonge hem. as a tenyfe
balle wyth fyrye inflrumentys now fro on to another.

But hoo may in any wyfe telle or fchewe to any man
beleuyng howe her mawe and inwarde bowellys were

fmytte thorowe wyth the fyrye dartys of tho cruell

tormentours. And as god ys my wytnes y behylde
and fawe her fofyrre fo grete and horrabulle peynys
and tormentys verely as they leyde hem on her cruelly
Nowther thefe thyngys ware vnto my fyghte as natur-

aly a man feyth with bodely yes that ys to faye the

vtwarde peynys that a man fofryth yn bodye. but alfo

what they felte ynwardly good or euylle and with what

heuyneffe or wyth what gladnes they were fmytte
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wythinforthe in her fowllys alle was to me that tyme
playne and opyn So therfore thys vnhappy fowle what
for the prefente forowe or dolour that fche fofryd and
hadde and the fere of euerlaftyng dampnacyon. was in

grete anguys and forowe of peynys and tormentys.
For there was no hope that confortyd her to fcape
defolate and deflytute of alle helpe and focoure O
byttyrneffe of alle bytterneffe moofle byttyrfte whome
no trufle or helpe releuyth or helpyth and defperacyon
of the ende encrefythe. The daye before fhe lefte her

mortalle body in the whyche fche leuyd flrompetly
and vycyuily and nowe fche ys keuerd wyth the vefture

of fchame and vellonye. And wyth yn fche ys byttyn

wyth the confcyens of fchameful dedys done wyckyd-
lye and wythoutforth fche ys mouyd wyth mockyng
and fcornyng of deuelys heuely. Sothely fche felte

thanne in her fulfylled the wordys of the holy man lob

feying thys wyfe of fuche perfons. Ducunt in bonis

dies fuos et in puncto ad inferna defcendunt. That

ys to feye they lede her days in goodys after their

plefure and in the twynkeling of an ye they falle done
to helle Therfore while thys onhappy fowle by the

vyctoryfe pompys of her enmyes was goyng to be

broughte into helle for the fynne and onleful luftys

of her body. Loe fondenly anon came done an hye
fro heuyn a gret lyght by the whyche bryghtnes and

bemys. the forfeyde wykyd fpiritys and minyftrys of

the deuyl. ware dullyd and made onmyghty and fyl

done to the gronde wyth the fowle that they had

Sothly than yn the fame lyght came done a multitude

of virgenys fchynyng yn clothys. whyte as the fnow

and fette abowte wyth golde and precius ftonys. the

grace and ioy that was yn the beholdyng of her facys
and chere y make no menfion of for hyt was fo gret
and yneflymable that y can not remembre my felfe

that faw hyt. how y myght wordly fpeke of hyt.

Amonge the whyche on that was moofte feyryfte wele

y knewe and feche was the bleffyd virgynne and martir

fent margaret. And anon as the forfeid fowle faw her
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the whiche was more thrall for her fynnys than of the

deuyllys beganne myferably to crye and feyde. O
bleffyd and precius fpowfe of cryfle haue mercy on me
and helpe me that for myn nowne propyr fynnys am
yn defperacyon and ryghtfully put to peynys and tor-

mente. I knowlege and verely knowlege that yn al

my lyfe y dyfpyfyd the commawndementys of god and

gaue my body to al onclene leuyng. And nothyr

god. ne any of hys fentys of men or wemen that y
louyd affectualy or dyd any worfhippe to hem yn
dede. The only of the nowmbre of the holy fentis

yn heuin euer more hertely y haue louyd and euery

faturday of myn own goodys afore thine auter y offerde

vppe candelys And the cuftome of my fowle leuyng
now late, beyng hoolle of my mynde and body for thy
loue and worfhippe vtwardly y lefte I beleuyd alfo

that by the remedy of confeffion al my fynnys hade be
wefhte awey. But alas for forowe my confeffion was
not fufficient to wefhte and do awey fo gret and fo

mony fowle fynnys and olde by caufe y lackyd before

the feruor of contricion and dyd not for my fynnys

euynworthy penans. Therfor my fynnys cleuyn fafl

to me not yet forgeuyn the whiche y flowthyd too

wype awey by goofd] werkys. Loe ther fore my lady
and my fwetnes and conforte fchalle my yyflys of de-

uocyons peryfhe the whyche y haue done feytfully to

the and fchalle y thys peryfhe nowe alfo not only to

my felfe but alfo to the to whome only y haue ftudyd

befely and thowght not for to peryfhe and now y
peryfhe to my felfe and to al thyngys Thefe thyngys
and many othyr yn thys wyfe fche feyde wyth fore and

byttur wepyng and crying more than a man may be-

leue. For y take god to recorde and to my wytnes
that y faw the terys breke owte of her yes as they hade

be hayle flonys. And thys whyle fche forowde the

glorius virgyn and martyr fent margaret turnyd her to

to her felows virgyns that were there wyth her and

feyde O fche feyde ye mofte fwete fyfters ye fee now
the perelle of thys woman fum tyme my feruant and
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ye knew afl]fo the ynportune malice of the deuyls
the whyche pretendyn by mony weys of refon to haue
her to hem. And therfore let vs now do that thyng
the whiche only ys lefte of remedy and helpe for her.

Pray we now to the euerlaftyng iuge and meke re-

demer that he the whyche al thing may doo wille wyth
faue as he knowyth befte. of hys goodnes. and at owre

defyre fum what to helpe thys wrechyd fowle. fum

tyme redemyd by hys precius blode fro the cruelle

power and venummys tethe. of thefe wekyd fpiritys.

And whan thys bleffyd virgyn and martyr fent inar-

garet had feide thefe wordys anone whytowtyn and

taryng. al thoo virgyns bowde downe to the grownd on
her kneys and lyftyd vppe her handys prayng for that

fynful woman to her ynmortalle fpowfe. owre bleffyd
lorde and fauyur ihefu cryft. And anon as they had
of god ther peticion grantyd they rofe vppe togedyr
fro preyer Than anone thys bleffyd virgyn feynt mar-

garet wyth flabylle contynawnfe of face and fowle gafl-

fulle and thretyng the wekyd fpiritys came nere and
made of her fleue a maner ofa fchorge and lyfte hytvppe
as fche wolde haue fmitte hem Then they anon as hyt
had be flyes yn a whyrle wynde fleyd away hethur and
thedur leuyng alone her bownde fowle. and fodenly

yat yn the farthir fyde apperyd a dyke ful of boylyng

watyr vppe to the brymmys Therfore yn thys dyke y
fawe her put yn And then feyde to her that bleffyd and

mercyfulle helper fent margaret Here now thow mufle

fulfylle they penanfe the whiche thow fchuldyfl haue
done before yn they lyfe. and by my prayur thow fchalt

haue mekylle helpe and releuyng of thy peynys. and

aftyrwarde when thy fynnys be fully purgyd and

clenfyd by me thow fchalt be admytted to referue

euerlaftyng ioye and bliffe Treuly hit can not be feyde
howe ioifully this fynful woman toke tho wordys feyde
to her in the whiche fche knewe an ende of her due

penanfe and afterward myght fele the goodnes and

mercy of god So than thys vyctoryofe dede done yat

glorious fight of vyrgynys afcendyt vppe to heuyn.
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re now folowyth alfo another like myracle
of ful grete mercy and pety of the excel-

lent might and poure of the bleffyd by-

mope fent nycholas Therfore now y wille

telle a nobyl dede and werke late done
in a certen feruant of his the whiche not longe a go
welle y knewe and famylyarly louyd for fome gode
thingys yat was feyne of him the whiche therfore the

more gladlyur y wiltelle. for this man that y nowe

fpeke of the whiche by his occupacion was a goldfmith
told and declaryd to me firfl the merite and the name
of my leder with whome y went hande in hande. and

thaugh y befeyn here now fum what to breke out for

the order of the narracion be caufe y feyde before that

ere y made any mencyon of the tormentis and peynys
of any perfons fpecially Firfl y wulde fhortly telle of

the peynful placys that were fchewyd to me But let

that be takyn of tho perfons the whiche afterward y
wille opinly declare to the profet of hem yat lyfle to

here or rede this reuelacion. Therfor as y fuppofe ye
remembre how a certen perfon a goldfmith and a

cytfon of this place was haflly preuent of dethe and

fodenly dyed. Of whom alfo hyt was opynly noyfyd
that hyt fo befylle hym for ouer mekylle drynkyng
wyne. And therfore how myght a man fey to whome
thys man fchulde be fortyd but amonge them that fent

iohan the apoflylle fpecially fpekyth yn hys pyftylle.

Eft peccatum ad mortem, non pro illo dico vt oret

quis. That ys to fey. Ther ys fynne contynewde vn
to dethe y fey no man pray for hym that contynewyth
hys fynne to hys dethe who fo abfolute may be feyde
that contynewyth hys fynne to hys dethe. as he that

contynewyth yn dedly fynne and fo lefyth lyfe and

takyth dethe. Sothly thys man bode not only yn
the fynne of dronkynnes to hys dethe but alfo he fylle
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yn to dethe doyng that fame fynne the whiche ys the

feede and caufe of al euylle. And as a certen wyfe
man feith dronkinnes excufith no vife Therfore thys
man whoys fine and pelle we fpeke of now yat hyt
fchulde be feryd and dredde yn hys wolde days was
ouer prone and redy to dronkenes for the laft thre days
yat euer he faw in thys worlde he continewyde dayly
almofle yn the fame fynne And yf y had know for

certen a day before yat he had dyed of feche a caufe

as hit ys aforefeyde what fchulde y thynke or fele ofhym
more worthior than not for to pray for him. lefte [lefte?]

my prayur before the ryghtwes iuge fchulde be voide

and no thing helpyng hym Neuertheles y vfyd to

pray for hym thawghe yt ware flowly. not verely cer-

tifide of fo foroful a fame and happe Sothely hyt was
fo. by the prouifion of god that thys goldefmyth was
in the fecunde place of peynys. and alfo y fawe and

behylde hym by me. whome anone y knewe and

gretely memelde. feyng hym afore mony other that

y behylde. in goode hope and lyghtly fofryng hys

peynys. Trewly thanne my leder lokyd on me howe

ftidfaflly y behylde hym and afkyd me and y knew

hym And y feyde ml wele. Than he feyde. and yow
knowe hym. fpeke to hym Sothly then this gold-

fmyth lokid on vs bothe : and knowing vs wyth an

enarrabulle geflur and behauing of gladnes ioyde to

my leder and with bothe his handys fpred opyn ofte

bowcle done al hys body worfhippyng and greting hym
with innumerable thankys for hys benefetys and good-
nes fhewyd to hym And the mene whyle y falute hym.
and he ioyfully falute me ageyne. Than y enqueryd
of hym how hit was. that fo fone he was pafle the

horable peynys. the whiche y knewe by his fighte he

had fofryd Then he anfwarde this
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dere frynde he feyde. al ye to gedur in

the worlde haue me as lofle and dampde.
not knowyng the goodnes and mercy here

of my prefent lorde fente Nicholas, the

whiche had not fofrid me an onhappy and
an onprofetable feruaunt of his to be dampde and loile

euerlaflyngly. Than feyde y to hym. Trewly as thou

feyfle. alle we that ware thy frendys forowde that thou

didefl fo fodenly and gretly abamyd ynwardly fuppofyng
verely that thow hadyfle be dampde. and by caufe alfo

thow hadyfte no helpe ne remedy by fore they dethe

of the holy facramentys of the chyrche. Sothly by
caufe y fynde the othyr wyfe than we wende y am
glade and fayne y wolde here how and yn what wyfe
thow deydyll fo and fcapydyfle eternal damnapcion
Thanne he feyde. Gladly what fum euer thow defyre

y wylle the telle.
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|E knew wele how y dyfpofyd me yn my
leuynge whan y was yn the worlde as thoo

thingys that were opyn to mannys fyghte.
Alfo y contynwyde yn the fowle fynne of

dronkynnes. vn to my laft ende. of an

euyl cuftome. Neuertheles hyt was not my wylle.
For gretly hyt dyfplefyd me and mekyl y forowyde
that y kowde not leue that vyfe, Sothly oftyn tymes
y rofe ageynft my felfe fe^iirly purpofyng. to leue and
cafle awey the fowle vyfe of dronkynnes that y was
wholde yn. But anon what for the lufle of drynkyng
and the importunyte of felefhyppe that y dranke with
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y was conflraynde to drynke aftyr the mefure of myne
olde cuflome, wherby y was ouer cumme. and drawyn
ageyne bonde yn to lufle and cuflome of the fame fmne.

that was yn mine owne onmeferabulle taking and appe-
tite Treuly amonge this by the mercy of god the whiche

wylle that no man peryfh yn my mofte bleffyd lorde

fent Nycholas whome now ye folowe graciufly and pre-

fently. and whoys parelhon alfo y was. feche deuocion

y had to hym. that for any occafion y neuer lefte but

what fum euer y myght do to his worfchippe y dyd
hyt ful deuowtly And how mekyl euer y gaue me
towarde euyn to dronkynnes y vfyd euer more to be
at matens. for anon as they range y wulde be ther.

and oftyn tymes afore the paryfh pryfle. Alfo y
fownde contynwaly a lampe of myne owne cofte. yn
fent Nycholas chapelle And thoo thyngys that were

neceffarye to the ornamentys of alle the chyrche. as yn
lyghtys or any othyr thyngys. y wolde dylygently orden

therfore. as y had be hys famylyar feruante and

mawncypylle And wher y had not fufficyent of myn
owne goodys to do hyt y wolde moue othyr of the

paryfh to helpe as hyt femyd nedefulle Sothly the yyftys

[gyftys?] that men or wemen gaue. y tokehem. and to

be hon[our]able vfus. ful treuly yfpendehem. Alfo twyes

yn the yere that ys at criflynmas and at eflyr wolde

clene confeffe me of al my fynnys as wele as y bowde
to owre paryfh pryfle. takyng penanfe for hem and yn

parte y dyd fulfille hem diligently Treuly y dyd not

obferue and kepe tho thingys that y was commaundyd
of my goflely fathyr. for oftyn tymes y lefte fum thyngys
that y fchulde haue doo and thoo thingys that y
fchulde haue beware of. And of the commawndement
of my goflely fadyr y faflyd the dayes of aduent as

y dyd the lent fefyne. To the whyche dayes of ad-

uent. y addyd of myne owne fre wylle. as mony dayes
afore aduente as wold make vppe the noumbre of the

dayes of lente And fo on cryflenmas daye y wold

be hofylde and refceyue the holy facrament of owre

lordys precious body and blode. But alaffe for forowe
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lordys byrthe. more holyur and deuowtur in my lyuyng
then other tymes. y turnyd me contrary vnto other

werkys and befyneffes of a worldly cuflome. wherfore

hyt happyd vnto me alfo in myne lafle ende that the

wekyd angelle of that deuyl Sathanas. the whyche ys
caufer and kendler of alle euyl fcornyd me. And alfo

he hadde browghte plefaunte worde and tytyngys of my
dampnacyon to hys father the deuyl. yeffe the mercye
and goodnes of my lorde fente Nycholas had not wyth-
flonde hym therfore euermore to hym be thankyngys
of al his trew feruawntys. for my delyueraunce. for he
had lowfyd and delyueryd me. And as ryghtwefly as

y was to be dampde and cruelly to be ponyfhte as

mekely and as mercyfully he hath noryfhte and kept
me : Sothely on cryftynmas daye after that y had re-

fceyuyd the good lorde that y can not remembre
withowte grete horror and heuynes. y was drawyn of

an euyl cuflome as y feyd afore by ouermoche drynkyng
the fame daye in to dronkynneffe ageyne to the grete

iniuryeand rongeof feche alorde whomeyhad refceyuyd
a lytyll before in to my fowle And on the morow y
wente to chyrche as y vfid to do fore waylyng the

fowle vice the whiche y dyde the daye before purpofyng
to be ware of hyt and to do no more / but hit was as

voyde and vayne For by the occafion that y had of

drinkyng and the deuylys fteryng me therto / y was
deftitute and lofle the flabulnes of vertu and the

mighty purpos of foburnes that y had conceuyd : and
fo y fulfilde not my purpofe in dede. but fowle as y dyd
yyfterdaye fo y dyd to daye and by delectacion of

ouer mekyl drynkyng fyl downe agayne to dronkinnes.

Sothely the next daye after folowyng the whiche ys the

thirde daye after cryftynmas daye I lefte not myne olde

cuflome of drinkyng. wherby y had lofle the vertu of

foburnes and all my wyttys alfo. Thenne whenne hit

was derke nyghte y went oute of the place where y
dranke / and came home and wente to bed as y was

clothyd and fchod and a lytyl y flepte And anone y
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that then yt had ronge to matens But my wyfe told
me nay and fo y layde my downe ageyne. Trewly
thanne fyrft y toke a flepe and anone after y toke my
dethe And howe y felte deth fodenly cumme apone
me y wille telle yow. A certen deuyl that tempted
and fleryd me to the vyce of dronkynnes thowghte to

hym felfe that and y deyed in feche a perylle whytowte
any contradiccion he wolde me drawe to hell prefumyng
alfo to haue thenne power on me to doo what fomme
euer he wolde. for myne obedyens and confentyng in

that vyce to hym But ageyne full mekyl -he drede.

lefle by the merytys of my patron fent Nicholas, y
fchulde any tyme preuayle agenft him by amendement
of my lyuyng : yf y lyued any lengur and fo by hys
prefumptuous power cruelly me flrangulde. Trewly
y felte him like an owle goo in to my mowthe
the whiche oftyn tymes ful euylle y opynd to drynke
and fo thorowe my throte flyly came downe to my harte.

And anone y knewe that hit was the deuil. Notwith-

flondyng y was yet myndfull of the mercijs of god and
alfo ofmyne owne wrechydnes and with flabulle purpofe

vowyd in my mynde to god that y wold purely and

holy confeffe me of alle my fynnys. and vtwardly for

euer forfake the wyfe of dronkennes And to this y
called as inwardly as y kowde. on fent Nicholas to be

my borowe. Sothely to this auyfement onnethe was

graunted me the fpace of a moment. Trewely thanne
the wekyd fpiryte fate downe anone apon my herte.

and clypte hyt wyth hys curfyd armys on euery fyde.
Alfo he drew out of his mowthe an horrable voment of

venyne and cafle hit al abrode and fo in the fpace of

a twynbelyng of an ye he expellyd and cafle me
oute of my bodye And anone after that y was
hade forthe thorowe darke placys by the cruelle and
incredible wodnes of wykyd fpirytys the whiche al to

bete me difcerpte me flekyd me drewe me and al to

brend me and caryed me with them y wot nqt wheder /

but as they wolde to euerlafling tormentys. Than
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anone my mofle meke and dere aduocatour feynt
Nicholas to whome y called with all myne herte at my
lafte ende. and whome euer in my lyfe y haue worfchipte

thawghe y were a fynner. came thanne and mightily
toke and deliueryd me oute of her handys. and here

hath fette me in this place of purgatorye for my pur-

gation. And howe be yt that y fofre here fore and
harde peynys y cownte hit lightly whyle y haue no
drede of the wekyd fpyrytys and alfo that her tyranny
and importable cruelnes ys fefyd and gone fro me /

And fothely after this for certeyn y am and trufte to

haue refte and euerlailyng ioye be my lorde fent

Nicholas And nowe alfo and euermore / fen the tyme
that y was put here to this peynys by the whiche
whenne y ame ouer fore greuyd and difefyd yet by hys
meke and mofte meke and bleffyd vifitacyon. y am wel

confortid and releuydageyne In mygrafte [crafte?] alfo

by the whiche y gate to me and to myn owre leuyng in

the world often tymes in my beginnyng y begylde and

dyfceyued the pepulle for the fere of pouerte And
now for that y am ful bitturly ponyfhte. and the todyr

daye before mekyl more harder therffore y fofryd

peynes Trewly often tyme y haue ben cafte downe
hed longe into a grete hepe of brennyning money
amonge the whiche y brente ful intolerably. And tho

fyrye penfys y was compellyd to deuoure with an opyn
mowthe that y felte alle my bowellys to brenne in me
And hethir to often times y am compellyd to telle hem
and of the towchyng of hem myne handys and fyngers
ben fore peynde. Alfo by ouer grete brennyng and
hete of thirfl my inward bowels with herte throwte and

chekys waxen wan and befyly begynne to fayle Thefe
and many other thinges y herde of hym as opynly as

\iit might be told of any man leuyng yn hys bodye.
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C i^otoe tfie gol&smwtf) also toltre to tfie monfce
a rimeDg* agwst soton Beti). C C

[;Vm thynge ther is the whiche he tolde me
amonge other that y wyl not hyde fro the

reder here of. I fawe there innumerable

pepulle that dyde fodenly in this world
the whiche were ponyfcht al mofle owt of

mefure And of many thys y knew that they the whiche
were putte in delyberacyon and auyfement for to fynne
And whenne they came to the dede doyng of what
fomme euer fynne hyt was and eche one of theym
feyde in hys mynde lo now y wylle doo and fulfille

that the wyche y haue gretly defyred. he was takyn

by the wille of god to the vtmeft peynys and poniffe-
ment of dethe as thawgh he hadde herde of this texte

in the gofpelle. Stulte en anima tua repetitur a te / ad

qidd cogitafti aduerfus deum immo contra ipfum te

nequiffima. That ys to faye. Fole lo they fowle ys

takyn fro the. wherto hafte thow thowghte agenft god
and alfoo agaynefl thy felfe full wekyd thynges. Ne-
uertheleffe as we haue knowyn by hym felfe the whiche

told thys. that whenne they were putte yn that byttyr

fcharpeneffe of dethe coueytyng and purpofyng to cor-

recte and amende her fautes yef they hadde any fpace
of penaunce graunted vnto hem. and in her fwyfte and

hafty departyng fekyd after the mercye of god and

alfoo after the helpe of his holy feyntys. Therfore of

the grete mercy of god her byttyr dethe was to hem a

grete clenfyng of her fynnys. the whiche they fchuld

haue fofrycl afterward fully in placys of peynys and

tormentys. Forthermore y enquyred and alkyd of

thys goldfmyth of whome y haue nowe told and feyde

many thingys yeife hyt were poffyble by any thyng
that the folke myght fchonne and efchewe foden dethe.

Thenne he anfwarde and feyde in thys wyfe vnto me.

O he feyde Sothely and yf y hadde knowyn whenne

that y was in the world leuyng fuche thyngys as y
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knowe nowe y wulde haue taughte and defende all

the world fro that grete hurte and dammage. howe the

pepulle and folke myght be fewre and fafe fro the

fallyng of foden dethe. Trewly and verily and the

cryftyn pepulle wolde wryte dayly on her forhedys and
aboute the placys ofher herte wyth her fyngur of [or?] in

any other wyfe. thefe. ii. wordys that conteynyth the

myfterye of the helthe and faluacyon of mankynde
that ys to wytte and to faye f[ Ihefus nazarenus

\vythowtyn dowte the trewe pepulle of oure fauyur ihefu

cryfte fchuld be harmeles and preferued fro fuche a

grete peryll and hurte And alfoo they fchalle haue
after her dethe the fame letters and wordys wretyn
full opynly and clerely at her hertys and alfo in her

forhedys in tokyn and in figne of grete worfchyppe.
I knowe alfo that my meyny kepte me. ii. dayes on-

beryde after my dethe. hopyng that y fchulde haue

reuyuyd for the redneffe and hete the whyche was in

my face and in my bodye the whyche douteles was of

the feruent replecyon of wyne dronkyn before. For

my departyng of this world was fo haftye and zwifte :

that myne foule was gonne and pafte out of my bodye.

yere my wyfe vnderflode or knewe hit or fende to

calle for the pryfte. Thefe thyngys y knewe ful trewly
there of this goldfmyth.

1 otoe tfje sone of tfje game gottrsmmi) tolfle

bnto tlje monfee aftwr tijatfje toas cum to fjmn selfe

agcgne tijat f)i>s fa&i>r ijafc apcrgU tjws to fji>s

mother afti>r Jjgs Betfje. C <a xxiii

[Othely aftyr .xv. dayes feth y faw and herde

thys the fone of the forfeyd goldefmyth a

certen yonge man came to me with grete

wepyng and tolde me that hys father had

apperyd. iij. nyghtis to gedyr to hys
moeder wakyngly as fche was yn her prayers at home

yn her chambyr and bade her that fche fchulde fende
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to me to knowe how hyt was fully with hym and of hys
ftate that thys knowyn. fche myght be the more con-

fortyd and feythfullir and deuowter to helpe hym And
alfo that me by the fame tellyng may the bettyr be
ware gyde to her felfe and her meyny to god ward :

And the fame yonge man wytnefyd wyth grete fweryng
that the thyrde nyghte of hys fatherrs apperyng he
herde hys mother talkyng and fpekyng longe tyme
with hym. and fomme tyme enquyryng and alfo fomme
tyme anfweryng hym. and thenne afterward fche told

vnto my hys wordys the whyche he hadde tolde and

feyde vnto her. Trewely he feyde that he herde / no
maner wordys ofhym talkyng or fpekyng vnto her but

pacyently taiyde tyl they hadde done. Sothely hys
mother told hym that fche hadde harde of her hufbond

twyes before. And as fche knowleged and feyde fche

feyde that he was full of Ire and wrathe and moche
blamed her becaufe that he was forgoten and putte
owte of mynde fro her whyche was warnyd by hym
felfe after hys dethe to doo a lytyll thyng for hym and
that fche wulde not do fo moche for hym. but excufed

her that for the on certente of vyfyons fche dyfferde

hyt lefle that hyt fculd haue bene fuppofyd that fche

hadde be dyfceyued and begylde. And thenne he
anfwerde and feyde Sende wythbutyn taryyng thedyr
as y commaunde and telle and faye to hym howe often

tymes for the fame thyng y haue apperyd to the and
alfoo feye apone thefe tokynys. that the laft tyme the

whiche he fawe me y was in grete peyne And amonge
othyr thyngys that he herde of me y told hym how

mekyl the holy confeffour feynt Nycholas hadde holpe
me. Trewly he prayde me with grete inftaunce that

I fchulde Here and alfo moue bothe hys wyfe and hys
fone. and on hys behalfe commande hem that the

feruyce and worfchyppe the whyche he was wonte to

do in hys lyfe and they alfo by example to fent

Nycholas. for no caufe nethyr for any occafyon fchulde

be lefte but dayly more and more wyth amendement
of her lyuyng dylygently fchewe and do her deuocyons
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and feruys to hys patron and aduocatour fent Nycholas.
Alfo this forefeyde man and goldfmyth of whome y
haue nowe told and fpokyn as hyt ys feyde afore dyde
aboute a xv monthys agone the whyche trewely by
the merytys of the holy confeffour fent Nycholas hys

patrone yn a fhorte tyme was fpede oute of mekyl
forowe that onethe y myght fee any. that profette fo

mekyl there as he dede in fo lytyl tyme. wherfore

ml expedyente hyt ys to alle men whyle they leuyn in

thys world deuoutely to ferue the holy feyntys of god
by the whyche they may haue in her grete nede the

grace and mercye of almyghty god as hyt ys fchewyd
and prouyd often tymes.

C <&f tfje tfjm-U place of tfje pegngs antt torments
tfjat "ben tn tlje jwrgatorge. C Ca xxiiif

|Vt nowe let vs fchewe as we maye thoes

thynges that remaynyn of the thyrde place
the whyche we fawe and behylde. For
aboue alle thyng that may be conceyued
of any mannys mynde. hyt excedeth of

cruelnes and dedly tormenting For veryly y knouleche

as for the quantyte of euyl yat ys there no man may
fuffyfe to expreffe or telle the left, peynys of that place.
The grete horrabulnes of yat place fo mekylle. the

feurer y myght fee and beholde that y knewe hym. to

bewyth me. andwas alfo my gyde and leder at that fame

tyme the holy byffchop and confeffour fente Nycholas
whome y haue euer fpecyally worfchipped and loued.

Trewely the more famylyare that y hadde hym in wor-

fhyp the more furer was y made of hys felyffchippe
and companye. to fee and beholde the horrabulle

peynys and tormentys. the whiche nowe beyng abfent

can not remembur withoute grete horrour and gaftful-
neffe of mynde but y was made of euery fyde ful

ftabulle and fure. for the felyffhyppe and knowleche
the whyche y hadde of my gyde and leder the holy
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confeflbur fent Nycholas. Therfore leuyng the forfeide

fecunde place, that we were at. as hit ys aboue reherfyd
we came to a ful grete fylde. and as hyt iemyd hyt
was fette yn a lowe grownde fequeflrate and departyd
from al othir that no maner perfone myght dedyr come,

excepte tho that were there ponyfchte or fcrmld be

ponyfchte Trewly the ouer part of that fylde was

keueryde wyth a ful horrable clowde. yn the whyche
was myxte and medylde to gedir a fume of brymftone
wyth a myfle a gret ftenche and a flame black as

pycche was medylde wyth hem the whyche brake
owte on euery fyde lyke hyllys and fo fpredyd
all abrode. And the playnnes of that place was fo

repletyd and fulfylde withe wormys as flowrys be
.wonte to be ftrawyn with ruffhys. And they were
aboue alle eflymacyon horrabulle wundyrfull and vn-

fhappely the whyche wyth a gaftfull opyn mouth

brethyd oute curfyd fyre at her nofys. And with an

onfpekable deuowryng al to tore the wrechyd com-

panyfe of folke that ther were, the whyche ryght nowe
fo waflyd and confumydde. deuylys ranne ouer all

lyke as madde men and were alfo full cruell and wodde

apone tho wrechys. Trewely thanne the deuylys

ponyfhte hem wyth fyry inftrumentys fynglerly by
euery membre of her bodye : and thanne afterward

they rafyd and al to teryd their flefhe vtwardly vnto

the bonys. and thenne after thys whenne they hadde
fo done they cafle them into the fyre and there they
were made lyquyd as hyt were metalle. and alfo toke

hem oute ageyne as brennyng fyre. Lytyl yt ys y take

god to recorde. and as no thyng what fbmme euer y
be aboute to telle of the peynys and tormentys of that

place. For in a ful fchorte fpace of tyme by alle maner

dyuerfytees of an hondyrdfolde peynys and tormentys
or more y behylde and fawe howe they were confumed
and wailed to nought and thenne anone refloryd

ageyne And ageyne almofte they were with peynys

broughte to nought and anone made hole ageyne the

whiche in that fame place the lofte lyfe of hem was
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compellyd to fofre. And of thefe alteracyons of tymes
in the whyche by grete peynys and tormentys they
were brought to nought anone reftoryd ageyne ther

was non ende no marke ne terme. Alfo the hete and

brennyng of that fyre was fo feruent and deuouring
that what fum euer hyt brent hyt wulde be lyke as a

thyng that ware al mofle confumyd or waflyd. And
thenne the wormys that were there warded and brokyn
and made fmalle vnto pecys and then they were

gedyrd on grete hepys to gedyr and leyde vnther the

vnhappy fynful wrechys that were there, wherfore they
fo fulfilled alle thyng with fo grete ftenche that hyt

excedyd alle the tormentys and peynis before feyd.
And yet remayneth one thyng the wyche they
that were in that place were compellyd to fofre the

whiche ys more hatfull peynful and fchameful than

any thyng aboue feyde.

C <f t&e tmclene anU foule bgtt atttr sgnne of

H era xxb

[Othely alle thoo that were there ponyffht
and peynde were in thys worlde whyle
they leuyd doers of that foule fynne the

whiche oughte not [to] benamydnot only of
a cryflyn man but alfo of none hethyn

man. Certen grete monfturs that ys to feye grete

beflys onnaturally fchapyne fchewyd hem felfe in a

fyrye lykeneffe horrabulle and gaftfulle to fight and

oftyn tymes vyolently came apone hem and alfo in a

fowle damnable abufion compellyd hem to medylle
with hem. howe be hyt that they refufyd and wulde

hyt not. I abhorre and ame affchamed to fpeke of the

fowlnefle and vnclenes of that fame fynne. Thanne
betwene her peynfull and curfyd clepynges they roryd
and yellyd and cryed owte and afterward they fylle
done to gedyr lyke as yf they hadde ben gonne and
ded and anon takyn vppe ageyne and fo forth putte
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vnto newe peynys. Trewely y remembryd not wele at

that fame tyme the feyyng of the holy poftle fent

powelle in hys pyflylle of feche perfons. where he con-

dempnyth the foule vyce and fynne agaynefl nature

bothe of men and wemen. And yeffe y hadde fene

and confyderyd the caufe namely nowe in tyme of

cryflendame. cowde not in any wyfe haue beleuyd that

fuche a foule fynne and vyfe myght haue be prefumed
and done fpecyally of wemen. the whyche naturelly
fchuld be more fchamfull thenne other. I neuyr herde

before nether hadde any fufpycyon hethirto that the

kynde of wemen hadde be deprauyd and defoyled by
fuche a foule fynne. And alas for forowe. for ther

was founde a company of fuche fo innumerabulle as

they were myferable. Many of tho perfonys that were

there in that place y knewe not nethyr wele behylde
hem by caufe that the qualyte ofher foule fynne. and the

grete ftenche and tormentys that was there fmytte me
wyth full grete horrour and tedufnes. Full greuys hyt
was vnto me and more thanne a man may beleue to

be there in that place a moment whyle. or to beholde

fuche thynges as ware there. Neuertheleffe y felte no

ftenche by experyence whylys y was there as y dyd no

nothir hirte of peynys. for my thoughte and yf I hadde

felte hit y rnyghte noo lengur haue leuyd. Notwith-

flondyng y confyderyd aud perceyued fufficyently in

mynde the intolerable gretnes of alle thyng. Trewely
thoo wrechys thatwere there fencyblyhadde experyence
and felte alle thefe peynys and other mo infynyte. that

no man maye tel of And amonge her forrowfulle

lamentacyons of complaynyng whyle euerychon of

hem cryed Alas alas why dyd y fo fynne. alas why dyd
not y penans for my fynnys and amende my lyuyng.

they felte and remembryd her greuys peynys. Sothely

their voycys of wepyng and forowyng was exaltyd and

lyfte vppe with fo gret a cry that a man wolde haue

wend hyt fchulde haue be herd thorow all the world
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Bottom* a latoe tfjat toas a

C
[Rewly thawgh y refufyd as mekyll as y

myghte to fee and beholde tho thinghes
that were done yn that place y cowde not

auoide the knoweleg of on clerk the

wyche y fawe and knew fum tyme Thys
clerk in hys days was a doctur of lawe and alfo

amonge other that were docturs of lawe he was had in

that fciens ful excellent. Full many lerners of that

faculte he ordende yn fcoles wherby he gatte to hym
gret famyliarite of worfhippeful men This clerk e was

largely poffefte with beneficys and rentys of the chirche

and yet that not withflonding dayly he coueytyd to

haue more and more wherfore by the wille of god the

whiche wolde haue alle men to be turne to penans. he
felle yn to grete fekenes by the whiche he was fore

vexid and defefid abowt a .ix. monthys. Sothely hyt
was done of a meke difpenfacion of oure fayur that he
fliulde by the fchorge of fekenes and forowe. difpofe to

corect and amende hys fynful leuyng. the whyche
whene he was yn gode helthe of body fowle and dedly
trefpafl oftyn tymes to god. But he contrary wyfe was
ouer carkefulle of hysbodelyhelpe [helthe?]. thewhyche
he louyd ouer mekyl. and fo vaynely prefumyd and

thowght to haue hyt ageyne. wherfore he neuyr wolde

dyfpofe hym to be confeft of hys fynys and fpecialy of

hys fowle and onclene leuyng for the helthe of his

fowle the whyche ys the fyrfl and chefe dede of almys
that a man fchuld doo nethyr had any compaffion on

powre pepul to geue hem any almys nethir any thyng
dyd to the fentys of god. as yn offeryng to hym mekely
hys feruys. for the redempcion of hys fynys nethir

ftudyd or karyd to do any almys of his erthely and tran-

fitory godys as long as he leuyd Than the heuynly leche

our fauyur feyng that he was neuer in his dayes the

bettyr for the fekeneffe the whiche he hadde for his
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warnyng the whyche he fchoyd and gaue vnto hym
for a goftely medefon. nethir wente owte of hys onclene

leuing in the whiche vnclene leuing he was in by the

affliccyon of hys grete fekeneffe. Therfore the euyll
and wekid faites and dedys. that cowde not be clenfyd
and purged in hys yonge aage oure lord ihefu crift

mercefully putte and ende of hem in hys dethe what
more mercye myghte be done vnto hem the whyche
after their hardneffe and impenytente herte. trefur to

hem fro daye to daye the wrathe of owre fauyur ihefu

cryfle. in the daye of hys wrathe and alfo of fchewyng
hys ryghtfull iuggement. and alfoo to be refceyued in

to the nyghte of dethe in the whiche nyghte of dethe

no man may helpe hym felfe. for thanne no man may
labure any thyng for to deferue. thanne that fone her lyfe

ofthysworld be fchortyd and alfoo fro hem takyn aweye.
in the whyche her fynnys and myfdedys encrefyn and

growyn to her perdycyon and deftruccyon : And what

thing myght be more holfummur to them the whyche
by her folufneffe and madeneffe with a fcharpe fwerde

koueyten and defyren to adde ftrokys to her owne pro-

pre wowndys thanne that they be bounde and alfo her

wepynys takyn aweye / the whiche they myfufyd to her

owne propre hurte and dammage. Thys forfeyde
clarke the whyche y knew fum tyme in my chyldhode
and yong aage. y vndyrflode nor y knewe not that he
was dyfcefle and ded. For that fame tyme in the

whyche y knewe hym he remouyd fro that prouynce or

place ther as he was wonte to dwelle in before vnto a

nothir prouynce or place. Neuert[h]eleffe yn alle fuche

peynys and tormentys as hit ys aboue feyd y fawe and

fownde hym and y merueyled of hit For y had wente he

had be yet a lyue and alfo an honeft perfon. Than y
fpake to hym and afkyd whethyr he hopyd any tyme to

haue the mercye of god And than he feyde Alas alas

y knowe andknowe that athiflialfe [at this halfe?] domys
daye yfchall haue algate no mercye And whethiry fchalle

haue any thanne y am not certeyn Sothely euermore

fethe y was putte here to thefe peynys they encrefyn more
and more Then y feyde to hym And why were yow
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not confefte of thy fynnys at thy lade ende and dydyfl
no penaunce for hem Than he feyde by caufe y

hopyd to haue recouered and alfo by the difceyte of

the deuyl my goflely ennemy y was afchamed to con-

feffe fo fowle a fynne. lefte y Ihulde haue be of les

reputacyon and dyfpyfed amonge them the whiche y
femyd gloryous and fayre y confefle me of lytyl and
fmale fynys to feche an honefl perfon and a worfchip-
full pryfte that yow knowyfl wele And whanne he

afkyd me yef y had any other thynges to be confefle

of. y bade him go his waye and tolde him that yef any
other thyng cumme afterward to my mynde y wulde
fende for hym ageyne and tell him. And whanne he
was gonne and onethis came to his chirche y begunne
to deye Thenne anone he was cald for ageyne and
whenne he cumme / he fownde me ded and gonne
Trewly ther ys no thyng of a thowfand peynys that y
iofyr dayly fo greuys to me as ys the vnhappy prefen-
tacion of my fowle and vnclene leuyng that y vfyd in

the world, and now beyng here am compellyd to doo

actually the fame foule paffyon. And befyde the hor-

rabulle gretneffe of peynys that y am in. y am more
confounded of fchame whyle dat y am by the fame

fynne made curfyd and abhomynable in the fyght of

al men. Alas alas who euer wolde haue wende that

the worfchyppe and fauourthe whiche y hadde amonge
men fculde be turned to feche confufyon and defpexion
as it is nowe wherfore ful gretely y am confowndyd and
affhamed. for nowe to euery creature y appere foule

and abhomynable. the whiche before apperyd to euery
man gloryous and honorabulle. And thys he feyd
with full fore and grete cryyng and wepyng And
whyle y meruelde the wrechidnes and peynys of fo

grete a man fum tyme. y fawe howe he was ponyffhte
in innumerabulle w[a]yfys. and bythoo tormentyshe was

brought as to nought and dyffoluyd by flrenthe and
hete of fyre and fo made lyquyd as led ys whenne hyt

ys multe. Sothely thanne y afkyd fent Nycholas my
leder yf this mannys peynys myght be remedyde or

helpe by any mene. And thanne he feyde whanne
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the daye of dome ys cumme thenne fchall cryftys wille

be fulfyllede He onely knowyth the hertys of alle

men And then he wole doo to euery man ryghtfully.
Therfore I coude knowe no thyng for certen of this

mannys delyberacyon. Therfore thoo thyngys the

whiche we haue fpokyn of here before may wele be

confyderyd as the fcripture feyth in thys wyfe. Non
eft ei bene qid qffidims eft in mails et elemofinam non

danti. that ys to faye hyt ys not wele with hym that

ys befye in euyll Nethir with hym that dothe non

almys See nowe and confydre howe gretely they be

holpe in placys of peynys by the doyng of almys

dedys. as oure lorde fpekyth in the gofpelle the vvhiche

dyd hem in her lyfe. Thys clerke in hys lyfe was wife

and wyttye in hys owne conceyte and trufting to him
felfe fet ml lytyl to feche helpe of other by almis dede
and good werkys for his fynnys. that hathe wrought
nowe to hym damnacyon. Loo fo fone and fodenly he

ys found e onwyfe and madde. Conceyue nowe what

ys here nowe feyde of thys clarke and a lytyl before

what was feyde of a goldfmyth and opynly hyt con-

fermethe the fentence of the fcrypture feyng in thys

wyfe Potenter potentes tormenta fiiftinebunt et exiguo
conceditur mifericordia. yat ys to feye. Myghty men

myghtyly fchalle fofyr tormentys. and to a meke man

ys graunted mercye. That goldfmyth and though he
were a fyner yet was in hys owne fyghte meke and

lytyl the whiche nethir by his connyng nethyr of any
othir vertue prefumyd but countyd hym felfe euermore

onwyfe and onftable by caufe of hys fynnys Therfore

by the mene of almys dedys. and femes as he myght
doo. gate to hym the helpe and foffragys of hys grete
and myghty aduocatour and patron feynt Nycholas and
fo in tyme of nede he had helpe and mercy as he

defyred And alfo euyn contrarye wyfe thys clarke of

the excellente connyng ryches and worfchippe that he

hadde procedyd forthe hys wekedneffe. And by caufe

he thoughte hym felfe excepte in this worlde. fro the

comon labur of men. Lo in fo cruell and byttur
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example he is not nowe ponyffhte with othyr men.
Alfo y fawe there hys tonge hauyng forthe oute of

his hede and befyly brennyng as hyt were a bronde of

fyre and yat veryly he fofryd by caufe that often tymes
he peruerted ryghtwefnes as a man myghty in wordys
takyng geftys and mennys perfons. For he vfyd not

only to iangyl idyle wordys. but alfo frowardly in

wordys contrarye to vvrothe ouer mekyl he had ex-

cedyd. Therfore no meruelle though hewere ponyfhte
this wyfe for fuche exceffys and fawtys. whenne oure

lorde fpekyth in the gofpelle of the ryche man the

whiche for hys light fpeking and iangelyng at mete
was fore ponylhte in hys tonge in a flame of fyre.

Sorthely after this came to me that worfchyppefull

pryfle to home this clerke was confefte of hys finale

fynnys as hit ys reherfed before And amonge other

thyngys the whyche this worfchipful pryfle herde of me
y tolde howe this clarke afore feyde whenne he was
confefle bade hym goo hys waye as for that tyme. and
fo anone dyde as hyt ys feyde before And when y
had told him this he wepte fill bytturly and toke god
to recorde that hit was very trouthe as y feyde and
knewe wele. that the forfeyde clerke feyde fo to hym
Therfore only of that multytude of wrechys y knewe
this clerke that this feyde to me.

[Othely thanne fone after that we were pafle

thys third place we came to a regyon
where the foulys the whiche hadd done
her purgacyon in purgatorye ioyfully

reftyd. in the whyche place many y knewe
wele and founde hem there in grete felycyte and con-

forte. Trewely as touchyng the ioys of that place and
the iocundnes and gladnes of them that were there as

oure lorde wyll geue vs grace we fchall afterward

fchewe and declare, but fyrfl let vs turne ageyne thys
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narracyon to thoes thynges the whyche we haue lefte

oute of the peynys and merytys of fome perfonys in

efpecyalle. the whyche y fawe and founde in tho

placys of purgatorye as hyt ys feyde before.

C <&f. ft. persongs tfjat tfus monfte sato* ana
spafce tottij in tije first place of purgatorye and
first tottf) a prior. C Ca ortrn

jHerfore a prior that was father of a relygyous

place the whiche y knewe full wele fum

tyme dyfcefte and deyde this fame yere.
And of hys maners and condycyons y
knewe many thyngys the whiche y leue

oute at this tyme by caufe of fchortenes. Thys man and

prior y fawe and knew amonge the firfte that were in

peynys of the fyrfle place of purgatorye that we came
to. Trewly he was in ful grete and fore tormentys
and fofyrd ful greuys peynys. fum tyme in fyre and
fum tyme in ftinkyng bathys of brimfton and pyche
medild to gedyr hoys face and chere was ouer wrechyd
and dedful And affone as he fawe me he began mekely
to call me and grete mewhome with compaffyon of herte

y grete alfo and fpake to hym many thyngys. And y

enquyryd of hym whethir he fo fofreyd fo grete peynys
for the fawtys the whiche he dyd in youthe by caufe

perauenture he neglygently kepte hys ordre that

he toke to hym in hym in hys chyldhode And he

feyde naye But neuertheles ful fore and byttyr peynys

y lofre here not onely for myne owne fynnys and ex-

ceflys the whiche y dyd in myne own perfon howe be

yt that y ofTendyth in many thingys but alfo for the

wekydnes and myfgouernaunce of tho perfonys the

whiche a lytyl before y had charge and cure of. For

as touchyng myne own fynnys y wulde fofyr as y myght
here / thoes peynys the whyche be dewe for hem. For

y vfyd to redeme and fchaft myne owne fynnys by
ofte confeffyon and takyng difcyplynys and befy

prayers And al fo by dyuers other weyes. Sothely
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of thefe thingis ful fore greuyth me nowe the carnal

affeccyon and loue that y hadde to my frendys. as

fadyr and mother and other ofmy kynne of the whyche
to fum of them y gate benefycys of chyrchys. whenne

they were ful onworthy to haue hem and to othir y
gaue right ondyfcretely man geftys of the godys of the

monafterye that y was prior of and they nowe ful lytyl

remembre me or doo any thynge for me in my nede.

Trewlye the fauyr of pepulle and the loue of worfchippe
that y had me prinfpaly noythe And alas alas for

forowe. for and god take not mercy on me as y am
nowe in peynys oute of mefure. fo fchalle y be with-

oute ende. The couetyfe ambycyon that y hadde to

kepe my worfchippe. and the fere that y hadde to leue

hit. fo blyndyd the fyghte of my foule that y lowfyd
the brydyl of correccyon to the willys of my fogettys
and fofryd hem to doo and folowe her defyrys and

luftys as my yes had be clofyd. lefle haply yef y had
correcte hem and refraynde hem from her lyghtnes

they wulle haue be to me as enemyes to labure and to

haue me out of my worfchippe and prelacyon that y
was in. Forthermore they that were gode relygyous
men and had zele and loue to kepe the ordyr. y no

thing helpyd or faueryd in conferuacyon of the re-

lygyon. but full inordenatly and contrary to vertue y
wolde wyth other that loued hem not fpeke euyl of

hem and detracte hem and cheryffhe other that were
ful euyl difpofyd and brekerys of her holy profeffyon
and order And alle this y dyd a part of myne owne

lightnes and a parte be caufe y wolde defende my pre-

lacyon And for hem to pleye lewde gamys and to fpeke
and clathyr tryfullys iapys and other lewdneffe and alfo

to goo and wandyr amonge feeler folkys and ydelnes.

hyt was leful to hem. as hyt was to me Therfore

fome of hem by thys cruel lyghtnes of me and that

they fawe in me prefumyd and fayde to do many
full curfyd thyngys. wherfore here y am ponyflhte
withoute hope, howe be yt that y approuyd not her

wykyd dedys Notwithftonding y knewe hem. and of

a vayne drede. made lyke as yf y had not knowe hyt.
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wherfore many of hem bode flylle in her fowle

abufyons. going fro euyll to wars. And fome of hem
contynued in euyll vnto her dethe whyle y leuyd in

the worlde. and now they be euerlafling dampde.
Alfo fome other of hem yet hethir to leuyn contynualy
wars and wars in grete fynnys and dedly dedys. wher-
fore to hem and to me as y am agafte fuccedyth inex-

tynguyble fyre. Alfo fro the howre that y pafle fro

my body, y ame putte to onfpekehabule tormentys the
whiche were as me femyth nowe ml lyght in compary-
fon of the peynys that y nowe fofyr. Sothely the firfte

daye after my dethe was to me more efuer thanne alle

the dayes that y hadde fetthe And of alle the fynnys
and fautes that nowe they done after my dethe of an

euyl cuflome that they hadde before the whiche they
be feyne to haue take by my neglygens. my peynys
therfore ben euermore encrefyd And by caufe that y
knewe fum of hem that be ded and fum other the

whiche yette leuyn. that haue flyd and falle befyde
other fynnys. to that fowle and abhomynable fynne
that ought not to be named and therfore putte to hem
no correccyon. no thyng y drede fo mekyll. as the

encrefyng of my peynys fo largely tyl y be compellyd
to fofyr the foule and abhomynable flenche the whiche

they fofre and haue nowe the whiche dyd the fame
fowle and abhomynable fynne for y know wele that

the greuys peyne of that fame flenche ys more intol-

lerable and peynfull than any other peynys that

fynners fofryn. And as ofte as they the whyche y lefte

alyue dampnably offendyd. anone the deuyls ranne to

me with grete fcornes and vpbraydys and euermore
and more with newe peynys encrefyng my tormentys.
Alfo he tolde me what daye what place and what tyme
after that he was pafle oute of thys world and what

perfon of hym hyt was and what fynne he hadde done.

And he told my many thyngys that they dyde and
and feyde anone as they done any euyl the whiche y
had. fum tyme cure of. the mynyflrys and wykyd
angellys of the deuylle vpbraydyn me with the fame
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and anon they encrefyn my peynys Sothely ther was
fum of the bretheren of that place the whiche this man
aforefeyde was prior and father to that were accendyd
by zele of rightwyfnes and feruor of relygyon and dyd
alfo grete labur and dylygens that alle inordinate

fauors putte a fyde the puryte and honefte of her ordre

myght be kepte And this y knewe was trouthe wher-

fore y feyde to hym. Howe than was hit noyfyd fer

and brode that many thyngys were wel reformyd and
amendyd before your ende in the place where ye were

prior yf hit be nowe fchewyd yow fo mekyl euyl of

hem that dwelle there yette. And thanne he feyde Trew
hit ys as ye faye that mekyll thyng was correcte and
amende more than yt was wonte to be before Neuer-

theles of her amendement haue y no frute ne rnede but

alfo my peynys encrefyng becaufe y was ouer mekyl
agenft her correccions and lefte y fchulde be correcte

or tho thingys amendyd that be amendyd ful mekyl y
lettyd Sothely y was affchamed ofher opyn correccyon.
but leffe y bafhyd to here hem ouer all fchamfully

dyffamyd. Trewly her condycyons were fo froward
and obflynate that vtwardly y hadde wende they had
be incorrygyble and what fum euer ys beleuyd to be
done ther fore amendment, but yf the meruaylous
power and myght of god helpe. hyt wyl be broughte
done ageyne to noughte Alas alas why dyd y beleue

euer to feche confels. Alas that euer y fauyrde and

magnyfyde feche perfons by the whiche y dyd fo offende

the magefte of god fo to let hem haue her wylle to doo
what they wolde. Sothely foure perfons there byn
and tolde me her namys that y fchulde feye to hem.
but yf they fone do to god. euynworthy penaunce for

her curfyd dedys and confels. by the whiche they
haue lofle hem felfe and other alfo the whiche haue
done after hem they fchalle haue the indycyble and

euerlaflyng tormentys of helle And trewly yf they

dyd penauns and fatiffaccion tyl domys daye they
fchulde thynke hit but lytyl in to the recompenfacyon
and expyacyon of the grete and longe fchrewdenes
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and curfydnes by the whiche they haue broughte me
to this peynys that y am in nowe and with her wyckyd-
nes they haue al mofte enfecte and cumbrid alle the
howfe. Sothely onethys or litil any tyme tho foure

perfons y wulde difplefe but y was inclynyd and bowyd
to let hem do what they wolde Alfo fewe ther ben of
al the couent that for me and for myn helping. Fully
haue done and feyde the meffys and pfalmys wyth
other foffragys and prayers, the whiche of dewty they
fchulde feye and do for me according to oure relygyon
And many of hem for whome y am now in fore peynys
haue done none of thefe thingys yet for me. therfore

what for forowe and drede that y haue of thefe prefent

tormentys. y am peynde on euery fyde Seche thinhys
fawe y aboute this prior and this wyfe he fpake to me
as hit ys aboue reherfyd.

C f an ancres tfiat %e satoe antt fcnetoe in tfje

same place. C &a xxtoitf

Knewe alfo a certen ancreffe the whiche was
of a gode and honefle conuerfacyon whome
jretely y louyd and y fawe her ther : as

fche had comme late fro the world. Trewly
fche was flable and fledfafte in contyn-

auns and feyre of beholdyng. home the laborus weye
that fche had gon a lytyl had weryde. and with the

peynys of fyre that other were inuoluyd here and there

fche was ofte tymes tochyd and fum what brente. But
fhe ful lytyl counted hyt and haflyd her fpedly gretly

profeting on the iorney that goyth to paradyfe. and
this whan y fawe y take god to record y had wende

hyt had be fum fantefy and as hit had be a dreme for

y beleuyd in no wife that fche was ded Than feyd y
vnto my felfe. Y trowe that the merytorye leuyng of

this ancres and feruaunte of cryfte fo ys fchewde to me
by ymagynacyon. for trewly fche that ys yette alyue in

her bodye may not be here. Sothely the thirde daye
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after that y was cum to my felfe ageyne a certen ney-
bur of herns was here that y fpake with and prayde
hym to grete her wele on my worde. and al fo that

fche wylle whytfafe to pray for me. Than he feyde

Praye ye alfo for her our good frende for ye fcalle vn-

dyrftande that fche ys difcefte and pafte to god.

Veryly y merueylyd gretly at hys feying And than

firft y beleuyd that hyt was trewe that y fawe of her in

the firfl place of purgatorye Forthermore this generall

condicyon of alle folk that deyon. y knowe there

opynly. that alle pepule the whiche be ordende to

perceue refte and blyffe before the daye of dome,
hadde euermore fro the firfl howre of her dethe her

peynys leffe and leffe. But yf hyt were fo. that any
of hem had lefte to other that leuyd after by euyl

exampulle occafyon of fynne the whiche ryghtwyfly

they myght wyte hit hem that dyd fo before, and

whyle they dede no fatiffaccion to god for hit before

her deth, wherby feche occafyon of fynning lefte to

other fchulde haue be forgeuyn hem alfo they yat

greuyfly offendyd by the whiche they deferuyd euer-

lafting dampnacion begunne to goo fro ful bittyr

peynys to wars and fo by fucceding of her peynys
dayly her tormentys befyly encrefyn yat euery day folo-

ing is more greuoffor to hem then was the daye before.

C $f a certnt fcfssfjop tfjat teas tfjcrc also.

C xxix

certen biffhop y knew there in peynys the

whiche onys y fawe and he was bore in

thys ground of inglonde and had hys by-

fhopriche be yonde fee. Trewely he

deyed thys fame yere abowte the fefle of

feynt Myghel the archangel. For than y knewe opynly
the daye of his paffyng but nowe hit is fallyn out of

my mynde the whiche that tyme was occupyed aboute

many thingys that y fawe. Sothely innumerabulle

thyngys there were the whiche y dyd not wele note
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y had notyd. Trewely the fame man the whiche tolde

me of the paffyng of the ancres as hyt ys feyde in the

next chaptur before told me alfo of the paffing of this

byfihoppe but he knew not what tyme. Trewely an-

othyr yong man. the whiche was cofyn and alye to the

fame byfihoppe. and alfo in feruyce with hym whenne
he leuyd cam home ageyn to his countrey of inglonde
and brought certen worde to the todyr man that tolde

me that the forfeyde byfihoppe was dede Trewly y
fawe this byfihoppe al mofte contynualy brennyng in

flamys of fyre and mofte be caufe of his vycyus leuing
that he leuyd in his youthe alfo he was torment in

other innumerable wyfys and be caufe y fawe fum

fpecyal thinge aboute him y thought to remembre and

fpecially to fpeke of him Sothely as he brende befyly
in fyre he had euer more a ful honeft clothe apon
him there the whiche not only was hurte by the fyre
but alfo yt was yldyn and made by the fyre more

feyrer and femlyor than hit was afore Thanne fent

Nycholas declared to me the reafon of thys meruaylous

thyng and feyde Thys preuylege he gate to hym
whenne he leuyd. by a good dede the whiche he vfyd
to doo And this hit was. Euermore he hadde com-

paffion on powre pepulle that were nakyd and ful

lyberally he vfyd to releue hem of that nede wherfore

his clothyng fchalle neuer lacke feyernes. tyl that he
haue fulfylled his penauns and take of god the Hole of

euerlaftyng ioye and blyfie.

C f a certen tooman tfje tofjgetye toas a pore
tttamtgs togfe* C <a xxx

woman alfo thatwas a poure mannyswyfdyde
this lafte yere with her hufbond the whiche
was wele condicionde and in mony thyngys
ful wele dyfpofyd. Sche was fum tyme
ryght famylyarly belouyd of me. home
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ful gladly y behylde there in lyghte peynys. in com-

paryfon of other fwiftely goyng forth e to the grete mede
and worfchippe of heuynly ioyes. Trewely in thys
that fche vfyd inpacyently to ftolde and vpbrayde hem
that dyd her wronge and enmyte and in her herte

hylde rancour and fowernes agenfte hem. fche gretely

ofTendyd and therfore fche hadde fofryd peynys. Ne-
uertheles thys vyfe was to her inuyncyble by caufe of

her imperfeccyon and euer fche hatyd hyt and often

tymes wepte that fche coude not ouercome hyt. wher-

fore fche hadde the foner forgeuenes of that fynne.

Sothely fche was in her prayers ful deuoute and wele

difpofyd to almys dedys and hofpytalte more than fche

might wele do of her owne godys And before her

dethe by long fekenes that fche had fche was prouid
and clenfyd as gold ys in a fornes by the whyche
al mofle fche hadde cafte fro her the fcurfe and the

hardenes of her fynnys. Forthirmore fulfeldyn hyt is

in this dayes in the whyche. al moile the condicions

of alle men gone oute of kynde. for the pure and clere

fymplycyte and innocentnes of the very chirce of god.
that any man leuyng in thys lyfe kepyth or rekeuerythe

fully the equyte and puryte of the holy gofpelle. the

whyche tyle a man fulfylle he may not dwelle in

heuynly placys nethyr fchalle refte in the mownte and
hille of paradyfe of ioye and blyffe. wherfore what fum
euer thynge of fynne and vncleneffe contrarye to

equite and ryghtwyfnes cleuyth and reflyth on the

fowlys that paffyn hens out of this world hit fhalbe

purged in a nothir world and fo by her penauns the

weye and pathe of a ioyful reftyng fhalbe fchewyd to

hem that be purged and clenfyd. and fo thenne in

placys of refte the entring of heuyn and euerlafting
bliffe ful largely fhalbe oppynd to tho foulys for the

perfette defyre that they ihal haue ther to fe god
Sothly this only mufl be takyn of tho fynnys whiche

by her light qualite or els by confeffyon and fatiffaccion

don for hem be granted of god to be changyd and

contyd among venyal fynnys. For as touching tho
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fynnys yat be dedly and were not in this worlde by
the remedy of confeffion and penans made light and
venial hyt ys withoutyn doute yat he Ihal fo be pre-

fentyd to his iugement in the world yat is to cumme
as he is fonde in hys leuyng when he paffyth oute of

this worlde.

L tofjat pegttgg ttlgcfflous men sofrgB for ctrtnt

fatotes. C <a xxxi

[Othely y fawe alle relygyous folke bothe of

men and wemen how they fofryd certeyne

peynys as wele for lytyl offenfes as for

grete fynnys and as hit were propyr

peynes for fynguler fynnys And full fore

as hit femyd to me were the lefle peynys that they

fofryd for ryght lytyl offenfes as for immoderate

lawghyng and ydyl wordys fpekyng and that they

fofryd her mynde neglygently ouyr mekyl to wandyr
aboute in vayne thoughtys or els for lyght brekyng
the rulys and fourme of her relygyon as in lyghte and

nyce behauing of geftur and in multyplyyng fygnys to

mekyl and fo for goyng and wandryng out of her

cloyfler and cellys onprofetabully and alfo for many
other thyngys in lyke wyfe. For fome y fawe ful

myferabully wepyng and rowlling hoote brennyng
colys in theire mouthys for eting frutys and herbys
out of dewe placys and tyme not for any medfyn or

nede. but for lufte and appetyte And for immoderate

lawghing they had betingys For ydyl fpeche flrokys
in her face, and for vayne thoughtys they fofryd greuys
and varyante trowbulnes of the eyre. And they that

offendyth in diffolucyon of geftur and behauyng were
bonde with fcharpe bondys and many with fyry

boundys and for fuperfluyte of fignys by the whiche

they hadde to gedyr lewde pleys and ydyl gamys. fum
of hem had her fyngers f[l]ayne and fome had hem by
knockyng fore broyfyd. They alfo that were onftabule
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wandryng here and there were greuyfly cafte and
throwe fro one place to anothir by the whiche her

lymmys were fore hurte amonge hem felfe Alfo they
that fpake wordis of reboudye the whiche founned
oncleneffe or other wife agenft the honefte of relygyon
were ponyflhte there almofle as fore as for dedly

fynnys. Alfoo who fum euer brake any vowys made
to god or to hys feyntys fpecyally in tyme of drede
and perylle for her helpe and delyuerans And after-

ward fuerte takyn of the fame vowe fofryd ineflymable

tormentys.

mttn fengcjfjt tfmt fcrafce a botoe C xxxii

|Monge hem that brake her vowys y fawe a

yong knyght brennyng in the myddys of

fyre whome y knewe fumtyme ful wele
And as y enquyred of him why he was

putte in fo grete peynes. thys he tolde

me. My lyfe he feyde that y leuyd \vas but baren
and vayne and alfo vycyous For y was infolent and

nyfe in pryde and elacyon and foule and vnclene by
the vyce of lecherye. not withftonding for thys y am
nowe fpecyally ponyfht by caufe y caile aweye fro me
the fygne of the holy croffe the whyche y hadde takyn
apone me in a vowe that y made to goo to the holy
lond howe be yt that y toke the croffe not for deuo-

cyon but for vayne glorye the whiche y loued to haue
hadde of the lorde yat y feruyd. Trewely euery nyght
y labur in going as mekyl as y maye to make an ende
of that pilgremage. But what for febulnes of flrenthe

and contraryufnes of the wedyr and alfo fcharpnes of

the waye y am lettyd gretly that onethe y may goo at

on tyme a full lytyl dayes iourney Sothely whenne
the mornyng begynnyth. fleyn to me wykyd fpirytys

beyng wodde yn al cruellies, and drawyn me ageyne.
to the place of my peynys. where euer more al the

days tyme y am gretly peynde yn fyre. Neuertheles
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wyth a certen amendement of leffur dyffefe thawght hyt
be lytyl. And ageyne when nyghte comythe. y. am
reftoryd to the place where y lefte lafte my iourney.
and fo y go forthe on my pylgrimage. and when the

mornyng ys cumme y am drawyn ageyne and cafle to

peynys. And al that haue vowyd to go to the holy
londe. and aftyr dyd cafte fro hem her croffe. and
whent not dedyr. yn lyke wyfe as y go. they be com-

pellyd to do her pylgrymage. fo yf they may haue the

grace of god yn her lafte ende to repente hem. as y
had to repente me for brekyng of my vowe. and than

by the holfum remedy of confeffion thys fynne yat was

dedly fynne may be changed to a venyal fynne Othyr
wyfe al that breke that fame vowe. be put to eternalle

dampnacion.

C &lso of another fctti)c$t C &a xxxiii

jNother knyght alfo the whiche welle dyde
and pafte to god a x yere a gon y fawe

and knew there. This knyght that tyme
the whyche y fawe hym had ouercome
alle his grete peynys that he had fofryd

before And therfore y fey he dyd wele For by that

fpace of penans he wente wele toward the ioys of para-

dyfe. Sothely he bare there on hys fyfle a lytyll

byrdde* lyke a fparhauke. Alfo in hys lyfe aboue alle

men that were of that countreye the whiche he dwellyd
in gaue gladly and lyberally to all pore pepul that

came to hym hofpytalyte. Trewely his wyfe dide

afore him almofle a xxx wyntyr after hoys dethe he

leuyd continent and chafle. in a wydwardys lyfe

redy and benyuolente to alle men whilys he leuyd
And gretely merueylde why he yat was fo honefte of

leuyng and wele condycyonde in hys demening had
not yette perceiuyd fully refle and ioye. Than he

feyde to me that hit was not too be merueylyde. For

why whenne he leuyd he mighte ofte offende in many



wyfys. fpecialy by caufe that in hys youthe and child-

hode. he was norilhte and broughte vppe delycately.
and what for felifhyppe and hys yowthe. was drawyn
to many noyfful thyngys of the whiche he kowde not

fully be purgyd and made clene in worldly conuerfa-

cyon. where he mufle conforme hym to the maners
and behauyng of hem yat he dwellyd amonge. Sothely
he complaynde that the hauke the whiche he bare on

hys fyfle. paynfully tare his hande with her bylle and

fcharpe cleys This tedeufnes of peyne. he fofryd as

he feyde by cawfe that in haukyng the whiche he vfyd
alle the tyme of hys lyfe. gretely delytyd to fee the

haukys whenne they flowe howe they toke other

byrddys. The whiche haukyng he lefte not in hys

aage. nethyr there of had any compunccyon. For he
knewe not that feche a thing were any fynne. Many
other thingi s alfo y fawe and behylde in this firile

place of purgatorye. e. as wele aboute hem that y
knewe, as aboute other bothe of men and women of

alle degreys and profeffyons of the whiche eueryche
on of hem were ponyfhte in peynys innumerable, ful

fcharpe and bytterly. as y haue fchortelyaboue feyde. vn-

der a certen generalyte. wherfore thefe fewe thingys feyde
now of many thingys. be fuffycyaunt here at this tyme.

C &f tfjo persons tf)at Jje satoe in tfje jjecunti

place of purgaton>e* T <a xxxiiif

>we of tho thingys the whiche y fawe and

notyd in the fecond place of purgatorye
fum what y wylle fchewe and declare to

yow Sothely in this fecund place y fawe
and knewe many mo that were fum tyme

of myne acquentanfe. than y dyd in any other place
fore wepyng and forowyng in her peynys her fynnys

by the whiche they had brokyn owre lordys com-

maundmentys wherfore they were alyenate and made
ferre fro his famylyare knowledge.
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byffhoppys that y knewe wele fum tyme
I fawe there ilraytely bownde wyth fyrye

chaynys oftyn tymes. turnyngand walowyng
ful myferabully. now yn gret fyre. and now

yn fcharpe flormys of hayle and fnow and

whyrle wyndys. and aftyrward yn a fowle flynkyng

ponde of blacke watyr. Trewly they were ponyftit

dyuerily. not fer from othyr. And on of hem was
more bytterly torment than tothyr were and that was

by caufe he vfyd yn hys lyfe to fytte amonge feeler

iugys. yn place and tyme of pledyng and ther yn. he
toke a grete plefure and delyte and oftyn tymes he
was. to many that pledyd her caufis of god confciens

a vyolent oppreffur agenft ryghtewefenes. and therfore

he compleynyd whyt an opyn mowthe that hys tonge

contynually brende yn flamys of fyre. And as he was

nowbrennyng yn fyreandnow wete. Andflyftelyfroryn

[ftiffly frofen?] yn fnow and frofle. and nowyn a flynk-

yng ponde. and now fowle ouerkeuryde yn fenne and

plutte. hys tonge euermore conteynuyd yn brennyng
fyre. The tothyr of hem othyr whyles neglygently
brake hys chailyte. the whyche dede fpecialy yn a

byfhoppe. was ouerfowle and abhomynable. and ther-

fore was he drownde oftyn tymes yn the fowle and

ftynking ponde. that lythe betwene the gret hete and
colde as hyt ys feyde before Sothly a fore hys dethe
he lefte the honowre and dignyte of hys bylhoprye.
and toke apon hym the meke habette of a monke. the

whyche gretly helpyd hym. amonge othyr dedys of

fatyffaccion. And al that fo done, grete good and

profette ther of cummyth to hem For al they fpecialy
be holpyn by the meritys and prayers of the holy

feyntys. the whiche vfid afore the fame habette and
alfo ben knowyn and markid to rife vppe ageyne in the

ordyr of hem the whiche when they leuyd here vt-
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deuocyon forfoke this world. The thirde of thefe

byfhopys gretly delyted in worldly worfchippe and

vayne glorye. For the whiche fynne he was ofte

tymys bore vp an hye in ful hye fpyrytys of flamys of

fyre. and by caufe he fille fro the loue of god by feche

fynne vnto the coolde of worldly flowfulnes. he was
lette done brenning to the greuys coolde that was on
the todyr fyde of the fyre. and be caufe of the comyn
euyl and peynys that thes thre ware in. was for the

neglygens of foulys the whiche they had cure of and
for the gret carke that they had of her riches and de-

fpexion of pore pepul for flatering of princys and
imoderate carke of her kynnefolke. and as y may
fhortly conclude many thyngys in fewe wordys euerych
on of hem fought after tho thingys that was to him
felfe and not tho thingys that longyth to our lorde

ihefu criile And the general euyll of thefe and many
other prelatys that y fawe was the negligens of her

office delectacion of worldly worfchippe and dyffymu-

lacyon of her charge, and in alle thefe thingys ful

heuely they forowyd by caufe they myfufyd her powre
that they had vndyr god to the grete hurte of hem
felfe and to the perdicion of her fogettys and therfore

the peynys of al feche prelatys were dayly encrefyd
more and more as y haue tolde before of a certen

prior that what fum euer her frendys that leuyd in the

worlde dyd for hem as in meffys almyfdede and feche

other thingis by the whiche her peynys mold be leffyd

dayly her greuys peynys were encrefyd for the fynful

leuyng of hem the whiche they dedly fauerd and

brought vp in her vicys orels be caufe they dyd not

correcte hem in dewe forme as yt longeth to her offyce
wherfore al they yat for feche caufys fofrid peynys
gretly douted of her faluacion and were almofte in

defpacion So thly ther is no thing fo greuys to hem
that be in peynys as the oncertente of her delyuerans
and alfo ther ys no thing that fo mekyl fwagyth the

peynys and forowys of other as dothe a very hope and
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feythefull trufle the wyiche they knewe and haue by
oure lordys mercye to be delyueryd. and they that

were certeyn to haue an ende of her peynys and were
not bonde to the certente of dampnacion. yat fame
certente was to hem a ml grete folace and conforte

For as touching the euyl and hurte of defpacion as

raekyl as y can confider and remembre me after tho

thingys that y fawe there hyt greuyth difefyth and

tormentyth tho foulys that haue hit more than al other

peynys done.

C $f an ardjefoDSsfjoppe of canturtcrp

C z xxxbi

fawe alfo befyde thefe aboue feyde a cer-

ten perfon that fumtyme was of grete
name and fame the whiche after the meke
conuerfacion of monkys relygyon that he

leuyd in before in the whiche he had leuid

ful deuoutely as in bodely penauns in holy medytacions
and many other vertues right excellently and at the laft

he was promotyd and made archebiihope of canturbery
and primate of inglonde But alas for forow for trewly
the more therby he grewe in the fight of the pepul fo

mekyl he had fal and decrefyd in the fight of god the

whiche behilde him inwardly and the fander had endid
his life yef he had not be holpe by the mercy of god
and the merytys of his good leuyng afore by the whiche
when he was in relygyon a monke ful wele in good
purpofe and labore acceptable to god he had plefyd
oure lorde Sothely when he was biflhope of cantur-

bery and alfo fpecyaly ful excellent in conning ful lityl

hede he toke to his cure, and to the goftely helthe of

the peple For he onwyfyly promoted ful onworthy
perfons to beneficys of the chirche. and alfo he dredde
and was afchamyd to execute the lawe for difpleafing
the king by hoys fauor hit femyd he cam to that dig-
nite Alfo he ftudyd and thought by a colur of fymu-
lacyon odyr wife then he fchulde to treble hem the
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whiche he knew were agenfte his promoting of the

bymoprye and dignite that he had In thefe thingys
and feche other, he had gretly offendyd. Alfo in this

he was more to be blamid and more offendyd yat he

hyd and kepte clofe ml onprofetably the auctorite of

relygyon and wyfdom that he had fro hem of home he
was ful excellently named and to home he might ful

gretly haue profet and ho fum euer fo do they be
ordende to ful grete peynis. for they be a fclaunder

to the chirche of god while they plucke not vppe and

diftrey the wekyd leuing and rotyd wyfys the whiche
be fowyn in the hertys and conuerfacion of the peple
of god yat they haue cure and charge of nethir be
aboute by her office to edifie and plante in her fogettys
the nobulnes and condicions of vertu and honefte no
more than other that lacke bothe holynes and gode
vnderftanding Neuertheles our lorde fechyth afwel of

hem that had no conning in feche thingis as they fhuld

haue had for to be hedys of the peple as of other the

whiche had connyng and vnderflonding how be it yat

they had hit but barenly and turnith hit to the more

tormentys and peynys of hem bothe Alfo for the opyn
and foule onchafle leuing of priflys and clarkys

bifhoppis nowe a dayis ful gretly perifhe be canfe they
correcte not fo grete a fynne the whiche is a ful grete

iniurye and wrong to the heuynly facramentys of holy
chirche. for in thoo bleffyd facramentys al the lyfe and

helpe of cryftyn peple is conteynyd the whiche as

mekyl as is in hem. be not afchamyd to defoule when

they be right foule and pollutyd Sothly of the negli-

gens of denys of archedekons and of other officers

mony thingis y faw the whiche y leue out to tel and

how by her confenting and fimulacyon and for taking

geftys and mennys perfons al the flate of cryflyndome
almofte ys ouercome and fubuertyd For this ys

opynly ftiewyd in the werkys and condicions of hem
that now leuyn Alfo the diffolucyon and floufulnes of

feche perfons yat fhulde haue a zele and a loue to the

peple of god requeryth and aikyth eternal dampnacion
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afwel to the clergy as to the laye folke and moll to

hem felfe and to her auctors Trewly for thefe thingis

and many other inumerable in this wife the forfeyde

archebifhoppe laborde in gret peynys vnder greuys

complayning Sothly he was wel holpen there by the

gloryus martir and archebifhoppe of englonde fent

thomas of canturbery home he had gotyn to him there

a fpecial patron and helper becaufe when he went to

the holy londe a pilgrymage in his lyfe tyme he hord-

ende there an hofpitalle for pilgrimmys and intytylde hit

in the name of fente thomas to the gret fokyr and con-

forte of cryflyn pylgryms. Trewely this dede y knew firfl

in purgatory when y faw the forfeyd biflhop in fore

peynys but yeflerday y enquered therof yf hit were

trew. and a certen perfon a religius man told me how

yt was ordende and begunne Forthyr more gretly hit

profet him the labur yat he had when he went on pil-

gremage to ierufalem where he made yat place. Alfo

many pryflys that by the grace of god lefte her vycyus

leuing of onchaflyte in very contricion of herte with

confeffion of mouth when they leuyd and be caufe they
had not do penans fufficiently y faw hem torment in

innumerable peynys Trewly then y thoughte to my
felfe yat ful few pryflys were ther fonde of the gret
nombre yat is of hem in al the world, that had deferuyd

peynis after her dethe for breking her chaflyte. and to

thys hit was fo anfward Therfor ful few ben here tor-

ment of the nombre of feche perfons for onethe it

is feldynne fey yat any man of hem were very penitent
and contrite while they leuyd for her fynnys. wherfore

hit ys no doute but yat the grete multytude of hem

byn vtwardly dampde Sothly in al this vifyon y faw

no man that vtwardly hadd lofle hope of faluacion

nethir yat was in certente of eternal dampnacion.
Neuertheles fome yat were in greuys peynys had no

knoulege when they fhulde be fauyd and yat was moft

peynful to hem. And fome that were in peynys knew
a certente of her delyuerans and that was to hem a

grete folace as hit ys here feyde aboue.

F
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f[ & ccrtett tfescrfpdott of Bitters fcgtttt of sgnfttli

peple anti of fter pegngs* C Fa

r
t were to longe and oute of mefure yeffe y
fchulde reherfe by name al tho perfons
the whiche y fawe and knew there of all

condicions of all degreys and of all orders

Alfo yef y fchulde fey or be aboute to

fchew and declare fynglerly the peynys and tormentys
of enery fyngler cryme like as hit was fchewde to me
at that tyme hit wulde be ouer tedufe and weriful to

the redder therof. For ther ys no fynne wretyn in

holy fcripture but ther ys ordende in tho placys certen

peynis to al that be doers of hem T[he]refore y leue

oute and pas by menfleers auowtres fornicators. lyers
and forfwerers glotyners trayturs couetyfe folke. proude
pepul enuyus pepul. fclaunderers hateful peple and a

thoufand mo of this wyfe to home all ys ordende ther

fynglerly ful grete peynes and greuys And ho may tel

of al thefe thingys when they yat were good religyus
men fofred ful fore and greuys peynys only by caufe

they delyted and toke a plefure of the feyernes of her

handys and longe fingers Alfo weyfaring men yat were

ilayne of theuys in her iornay y faw hem ponyfhte for

her fynnys in an yefy wife Theuys alfo of home hit is

not to be lefte oute in no wife that were for her fynnys

iugit to han[g]ing in this world and were only confefte

to apride orels opynly yatmoflehelpith ofher wykydnes
and euyl dedys in very trew contricion of herte and fo

anon toke her dethe paciently forgeuing with herte al

her enemyes and al maner wrongys and trefpaffys done
to hem and alfoo her dethe in remyffyon of al her

fynnys y faw al feche with a fpecial certen worfchipful-
nes put to ful fofte and efy peynys Alfo other that

were ponyfhte and hangyd lyke wyfe for thefte and other

myfdedys and wulde not opynly confeffe her fynnys in

tyme of her dethe but hoping by fraude and difceyte
of her goflely enmy the deuyl to fcape harmles at that
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tyme for the denying and excufing her fynnys how be
hit that they purpofyd in her herte to be confefle to a

prifle of hem afterward and to do for hem condigne

penans and alfo vtwardly to leue hem yef they coude
haue and opteyne fpace therto as they hopid and yet
coude not haue hit but fchulde deye and than in the

lafte ende of her lyfe mekely befought god and his holy

feyntys of mercy and helpe. al feche were ful greuyfly
torment in peynys for her fynnys Not withflonding
nethir thefe had lofte hope of mercy and forgeuenes.
Neuertheles they were gyuyd in fyry feturs and hangyd
vp in the myddys of fyre on gybbettis home the cruel

tormentours and fyndys alto bete and brake with fcorgys
and forkys and vpbrayde hem of crymys and fynnys
with grete fcornys and mockys.

C

hey that were pofynners and pofynyd folke

and alfo wemen that hadde cafle awey
and forfake her babys the whiche they
had bore or had flayne hem or ellys by
her curfyd crafte had caufyd hem to be

bore afore her tyme. I fawe fuche perfons by full ofte

betyngys and abrafyng of naylys alto toryn And alfo

they were compellyd to drinke dyuers metals as bras

and ledde multyn by fyre and medylde with full ftink-

inge thingys the whiche brente her inward bowels and
fo went greuyfly thorow hem. and when it was out hit

was brought to hem to drinke ageyne. Trewly certen

grete monflurs of creping beflis with horrabul and gaft-
ful harmys cleppyd feche wemen : and ftykyd her naylys
ful depe in her neckys and fydys and hauyng at her

breflys fokyd her pappys with her venummys mouthe
and alto gnew hem with her curfyd tethe
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jurers alfo y fawe howe they were dround
in gret hepys lyke hyllys of brenning

money complayning with grete forowe and

wayling by cawfe they quenchyd not in

hem when they leuyd in thys worlde the

euyl flame and fynne of couetyfe.

of religion. E Ca xl

[eligyous perfons that were fugytyuys that is

to fey that ranne oute of her order by the

whiche they had bonde hem felf to the

feruice of god and after turnid ageyne to

the worlde and gaue hem to wordely leu-

ing, as a dogge yat turnith ageyn to his vomet fo

gretely they were there fmyt with peynys yat y can in

no wife tell nethir declare her tormentis. and onethe
ful bitter repentans and confeffion at her -lade ende

fauyd feche perfons otherwhile fro euerlafling damp-
nacion Neuertheles her apoflafye was ful long tyme
and greuyfly ponylhte.

ctrten fcwncr of IncjlonB 1 Ta xli

[Vt what fchal y fey of a certen prynce and
fum tyme king of englond yat y fawe the

whyche in his lyfe was ful myghty amonge
al the princys of thys world. Sothely he

was on euery fyde preffyd and peynyd.
that a man myght fey of hem as feint iohan the euange-

lyfle feythe yn hys apocalyps thys wyfe Quantum fe
dilatauit. et in delicijs fiat, tantum datur d tormentnm
et luctum. That ys to fey how mekyl he dydde extende

and magnifyde hem felfe and was in onleful luftys and
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delytys. fo mekyl geue ye to hym torment and heuynes.
how ys that may concede yn mynde what gret peynys
al hys body and lymrnys were fmytte wythe He fate

apon an horfe. that blewe owte of her mowthe and nofe

a flame blacke as pycche. medylde whyt a fmoke and
ftenche of helle. yn to the greuys torment of hym that

fate aboue. the whyche was armyd at al pecys as he

fchulde haue gone to batelle Trewly the armyr that

he were, was to hym intollerabul peyne for they were

as bryght brennyng yirne ys' when hyt ys betyn whyt
hamers and fmytyth owte fyry fparclys by the whyche
he was wyth ynforthe al to brende and whyt owte

forthe the fame armyr brende yn ml gret hete. and

ladyd hym that ware hym wyth fill fore borhtyn. Alfo

as tochyng hys helme hys fhylde. and hys haburgyn.
and hys legge harnes y leue owte. for by the brennyng
hete and peyfe of hem al. howe mekyl he was peynyd
no man can telle Sothely he vvulde haue geuyn alle

the world yf hit might haue be fo that he might haue

be delyueryd fro on fpurre with the whiche he was

compellid to ftere his wrechid hors to renne wherby
oftyn times he fylle down hedlong Alfo the fadyle yat
he fate in was ftekyd thorow on bothe the fydys with

fyrye brochys and naylis the which was a gafteful fight

for any man to beholde. and the maw and inwarde

bowels of him yat fate in the fadelle were fore fmyt
thorow by the fcharpnes of tho brochys and naylys.
and this cruelly was he ponyfhte for the onrightiul

fcheding of mennys blode and for the foule fynne of

auowtrye yat he vfyd In thys too thingys he dedly

offendyd ofte tymys and tho cruel tormentours wykyd
fyndis ful gretly with derifions and fcornys vpbraydyd
him becaufe he wuld be auengid on men yat flew his ven-

eryas harte andhyndeboockeand doandfeche other the

whiche by the law of kinde ought to be ilayne to euery
man and therfore fum of hem he putte to dethe or els

cruelly wulde mayme him. and for al thys he dyd neuer

but lytyl penance as long as he leuyd Alfo ful myfer-

ably he complaynde yat nethir his fonnys nethir his

frendys the whiche he lefte alyue and to home he had
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gotyn mekyl temporal godys dyd or fchewyd for him

any thing after his deth for his helpe and releuyng
No thing he feyde my fonnys and frendys haue done
for me in thefe peynys Alas lo y haue lofte alle my
labur and befynes that y haue done ydylly to make
myne heiers riche and mighty Alas for the falfe and
deceuabul flatring of pepul and now what haue they

brought or done for me vnhappy to home y gate and

gedirde fo . mekyl trefur and riches and to whome y
gaue fo many rentys and poffeffions and for home fo

gretly y offendyd god while y leuyd and now y am
dedde non of hem doyth any thing for me Trewly y
faw him fumwhat efyd and releuyd of his peynys only

by the prayers of religious men. to home in his life for

god he was full benyuolent oftyn tymes. and therby y
vndirflode fpecyally that he hopyd to be fauyd. For-

thermore befyde al thefe thingys aboue feyde ful

greuyfly he forowyd and was peynde. for by caufe he

oppreffyd diuers tymes the pepul with ondue taxys.

C <f a tes^oppe gat toas tfjere fn ytgnm an&

get got! sije&tB miraclgs for Ijtm after Jjts tfctfjr.

C &a xlii

JOwe as y remembre a iiii yere agon a certen

biflhoppe was chofe to be an archebyf-

fhope but he was than haflely preuente
of dethe and fo difceiie and lefte bothe

Trewly this byffhoppe was inwardly in his

leuing ful wele difpofyd and religyuily. for he was pure
and deuoute in herte and clene of body that by the

vfe and weryng of a fcharpe herre and other dyuers

penauns : tamyd wele his owne flefche. He conformyd
hys face and chere as hit femyd mekyl after the behau-

ing of feeler pepul. and to efchue and refufe the fauer

of vayne glorye the whiche is euer prouyd an enmy to

vertu he fhewid alwey in wordys and countenans glad-
nes and iocundnes when he was withinforth contrite

in herte and in his affeccions Alfo his biffhop vyfd
as it is feyd before to ponytfh as wel his dayly fautys by
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the whiche in grete cuiys and harde thingys he had

ofiendyd as he dyd other fynnys the whyche he had
done in hys yong age by dyuers chaftmentys and ofte

wepyngs. Alfo in hys office of byffhoppery. he had

offendyd greuyily in mony thingys by hys neglygens as

other byfmoppys dyd of home y haue made mencyon
aboue. Of this Byffhoppe y harde nowe opynly by the

feyng ofmany folke. that by hym myraclys were fchewed
and done after hys dethe on feke pepull and febull. And
I fuppofe hyt ys trouthe that oure lord dyd worfchype

hys feruaunte with feche benefettys to geue other ex-

ample and vndyrftondyng. that he herde and clene

leuyng the whyche he leuyd ynwardly. plefyd owrelord
ful wele. the whyche beholdyth only mennys hertys.

Sothely yet fownde y hem yn peynys remanyng to hym
wythowtyn dowte. ful grete mede and rewardys yn the

euerlafting blyffe of heuene And he that beleuythe not

them the whyche byn yn the peynys of purgatory, fum

tyme to doo myraclys yn thys world, let hem rede the iiii

boke of the dyaloge of feynt gregory. and ther he fchal

fee fullyuran example of thys thyng. fchewyd and done at

Rome of an holy man yat was callyd pafcafms a decon.

E $f a certtn afcfootte. T (a xliif

Certen abbot that was wele and religyous

dyfpofyd and a man of gret fobirnes deyde
a x yere a goo. the whyche bequethyd at

hys lafle ende to one of hys bretheren

mekyl mony for to dele to the powre
folke for the helpe of his fowle. Thenne this monke

wyfyly and deuoutely fulfylled the abbottys wille and

gaue alle that money to the pore pepul and nedy And
where he knewe any yat were colde and hungery or

fmytte with fekenes and were bore of honefte folke

and wele condicyonde and were fallyn to pouerte

wherby they had not to bye her leuyng. and to begge

they were afchamyd to feche he wulde opyn hys hand
after his powre and releue hem with mete and drynke

fchoys and clothys Alfo to ancrys and to wedowys to
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wolde folke and to powre fcolers he gaue mekyl com-

maunding hem al to praye deuoutely for the foule of

him for whome that money was geuyn And alfo they

dyd ful fpedly And whenne this trewe and feythfull
monke had geuyn to pore peple alle that was be takyn
hym he fylle in to fekenes / by the whyche long tyme
he was wele prouyd and purgyd and dyfcefte a foure

yere a goe and made a bleffyd ende. And bothe the

forfeyde abbotte and the monke y fonde there in pur-

gatorye Trewely the abbot was holdyn yette in fcharpe

peynys and mofle by caufe that ful carnaly and ouer

mekyl he louyd hys kynnys folke and alfo was to hem
ouer large in geftys of the goodys of hys monafterye and

fpende on hem mekyl more than was conuenyent to do.

Playnly that fame vyfe that ys to feye carnalle loue to

kynred more thanne ryght requyryth. full fore greuyth
al mofle alle maner of peple that were profefle to holy

relygyon in her lyfe. and alfo al them that were dyf-

penfours of holy chirche goodys as byffhopys byn and
fuche other the whyche fpende hem probably in other

vyfys than they fchulde. And as y gefe of hem them
whiche waftyn the godys of the holy chyrche wherby
they were made ryche in dyffolucyon of clothyng in vol-

uptuous metys and pompys of the world fo fchalle they
that vfyn fcarfly to her nede the godys that they haue

thaugh no thing of hyt be fpende in vanyte. ful ftraytely

geue acomtys of fuche godys as they haue and kepe and

remeynyth aboue her yede Sothely they fchuld nrft

geue of here goodys more largely to the pore pepulle
of her parifhonfe and afterward by difcrecyon helpe
her faders and moders as they nede alle fuperfluyte

putte afyde and alfo releue other pore folke and fo de-

ferue mede of god withoute any offenfe. For ther in

purgatorye y knewe firft this rewle ordende to byfmop-
pys and abbottys perfons and vicars of the chirche the

whyche can not be brokyn withoute grete vengns. And
yere y fawe thefe thyngys fo ordend. full fer y thought

odyr wyfe of hem. For y knewe afore that the maners
and condycyons of feche prelatys were ferre fro hyt and

odyr wyfe demenyd And alle that kepe and fulnlle
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this lawe and ordenans as ryght and reafon requyryth
fchalle fo be rewardyd of god for hem as they hadde

geuyn alle fuche godys of her owne propre patrymonye.
Therfore thys Abbot afore feyde among fore and greuys

peynys and tormentys haftyd hym toward the refte of

paradyfe. And as he fawe and behylde the forfeyde
monke hys brother the whiche was there in a certen

parte befyde remouyd fro the greuys peynys and tor-

mentys that were there, and ful lyghtly peynde in com-

paryfon of hym bowde hym felfe oftyn tymes to the

fame monke and thankyd hym with bothe hys handys
for the grete charyte that he fchewyd for hym in the

dyflrybucyon and delyng of the forfeyde money that

he delyueryd to hym And the monke fchewyd hym
felfe to the abbot that behylde hym ful gracyous of

fyghte and gladfum of chere For he was right feyre
and fembly in whyte clothyng thawghe they were ref-

perfle and had on hem a few fpottys And whenne y
fawe thys y merueyled in my felfe. Thenne fente Ny-
cholas yat hylde me by the hand tolde me this of hym.
Knowyft this monke that thou feyft. he feruyd and

pleafyd god ful wele in hys lyfe wyth grete clennes of

herte and chaftyte of bodye. and mekyl euyl the whiche
fchulde haue be done in the place were he was he

lettyd and was agenfle hyt. For he was feruent in zele

of ryghtwyfnes and hatyng euyl of herte wherfore many
reproues oftyn tymes pacyentelyhe fofryd for the defenfe

and honefle of his religion and fpecyaly of hem the

whiche ware the habet of religyon apon hem for that

entent that they myght dyflroye the vertuus leuing
and conuerfacion of relygyon ful befyly feruyng not

her fpiryte but the wrechidnes of her flefh and the

worlde in the monafteriis of fpyritual and goftely leuing.
And alas for forow for now by feche perfons the fpe-

cyal worfchyppe and honoure that holy chirche was of

before is almoft brought to nought whyle the multytude
of carnal and worldly men encrefyn aboue noumbre.
home the fewnes of fpyrytuall men fofryn chefyng
rather to dyffymylle and not to knowe her euyll and
fo to refle hem ielfe than by her blamyng and refyfl-
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ing flere and moue agenfte hem the wrathe and trow-

bullus haflynes of fuche euyl dyfpofyd perfons And
thaught they foo do yette they can not be fewer fro the

fpyes and fraudys of hem And as fum tyme yfmael
that was bore carnaly purfewyd yfaac that was bore

fpyrytualy that ys to feye by a fpyrytual promyfe of

almighty god. lyke wyfe hyt is nowe. For carnal folke

ben ful greuys to fpyrytuall pepul. be caufe they can

not peruerte hem to her frawardnes Alfo many ther

byn that gretely hyt ys to forowe the whyche in her

leuyng begunne fpyrytualy. but by proceffe of tyme
owther they be ouercumme by onftabulnes or els ben

dyfceyuyd by fympylnes. and alfo they falle done fro

her purpofe and begynnyng vnto the myferabul and

\vrechyd corrupcyon and flowfulnes of this world, en-

tyfyd and drawyn by the examplys and councelys of

euyll dyfpofyd perfons. Trewly thefe grete hirtys of

relygyous leuyng the whyche before in the tyme ot

faders. ful nobly flowryd and fchone as an heuynly

lyght. ful gretely beholdyth the Prelatys of holy chyrche
in thys dayes. that knowen thys and defpyfen hyt. in

fo mekyl that they vndyrflonde not hem felfe. that hyt

ys fo wyth hem They knewe veryly what thynge they
be cum to. but they what thinge they fchulde haue
cum to. becaufe yat they be cum to the lufte and ple-
fure of thys world but they fchulde haue cum to the

folowing of cryflys pouerte. and to the karke and dily-

gente kepyng of her cure, that ys the pepul of god
commytted to hem. And therfore that they feche and
that they care. For that they be cum to and that they
haue. The pepul of god they fede not but diftroye
and hem perauenture that they haue turnyd fro ryhht-

wyfnes they fleyn fpirytually and lefyn. for her con-

formyng to hem not fhewyng hem felfe faders and

pallors, but woluys and theuys. Trewely the promot-

yng of fuche perfons kyngys and byffhoppys and other

grete men procuron and gete. and her fogettys ful

mekyl loke ther aftur not beyng rectors and faders.

but peruerfours and deilroyers of her fowlys the whiche

thynkyn that alle thynge that ys vnder hem that lykyth.
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ys leuefulle. why by the rightwes iugemente 01 guu
byn remys trowbuld and chyrchys confowndyd and the

flate of erthely folke vtwardly fubuertyd And for feche

demenyng they be acurfyd of god the whyche fchulde

be deuowt and meke interceffours to god bothe for hym
that byn a lyue. and for hym that byn dede by hoys

meritys and prayers, fpecialy the welfare of al cryflyn-
dome myght be preferuyd and encrefyd and al euyl
fer put awey fro the pepul of god And whyle fent

Nycholas complaynyd of feche thynghes and of many
othyr yn thys wyfe. and remembryd alfo fome thyngys
that were of grete commendacyon and laude of certen

perfons. the whyche yn her tyme ftode ful manly yn
ieche perels. and ftrenthyd othyr fo to doo y faw ful

many on euery fyde me the whyche y knewe be fore

fore holdyn yn ful greuys peynys and tormentys

Trewly y lokyd mofl apon hem that y knew a lytyl

be fore and louyd ryght fpecialy.

C f an afcasse also* C CTa xliiif

|F the which e a certen worfchipful abbas was
ther that bleffedly pafte thys fame yere
owte fro thys world tawarde the euerlaft-

yng lyfe and ioys of heuyn. Sothely fche

tolde me many thyngys bothe of her flate

that fche was pafte and of her ftate that fche was yn.
alfo fche feyde many thingys to me thewhyche y fchulde

telle to her owne naturale fitters that were vnder de

tytyl of virgynyte amonge othyr holy virgenis yn the

fame monaflerye. that fche was abbas of by fome certen

tokyns of the whyche fome y wolde telle that fchulde

be to the herers of hem ful gracius and good but that

fche bade me telle hyt to no nothyr. faue to hem that

fche commawndyd me Sche feyde alfo that fche hathe

refceuyd mekyl releuyng andhelpe ofher peynys by the

deuowte prayers and pfalmys of her fyfters the feruan-

tis of god tho home be fore fche was a fpiritual modere.

And fche commawndyd me to thanke hem for mony
good dedys the whyche they haue done for her and
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for the fofragys of meffys and othyr holy prayers that

they haue gotyn for her as they myghte of certen reli-

gious perfons. And more ouer they haue made and
ordende to be offerd to oure lord dayly withoute any
cefyng for me meffys and other deuoute prayers And
therfore lete him knowe withouten doute that they
fchalle haue therfore ful grete mede and y alfo haue

fcapyd ful fcarpe peynys. And yf they perfeuere as

they haue begunne. fone y hope to fcape the remnande
of my peynys. Sche tolde my alfo that gretely hyt

helped her that before me was made abbas fche

fchewyd and behauyd her felfe with grete compaffyon
ful mekely to fome of her fyfters that were fore vexed

wyth grete fekeneffe or temptacyon and ful ofte dyd
alle maner of feruyce deuowtely that were right foule

and abiecte in the monaflerye.

C <&f* il gouge nomtgs tfiat torn kpttrs [ xlb

[Here were fche feyde on a tyme in owre

place, ii. yonge vyrgyns the whiche were
ful fore infecte with the grete plage of

lepur. And for afmoche that in many
placys of her bodyes. the fiefche was falle

downe to the bonys and the fkynne aboue. oftyn tymes
horrably blyfler owte of bleynys. And alle my fyfters

of owre monaflerye lothyd alle moile. to fee or vyfyte
hem or to toche hem but to me me thought and femyd
full fwete. to haue and opteyne hem yn my lappe or

holde hem in my harmys. and forthermore alfoo to weffe

hem in bathys. and alfo to wype her fores wyth my
lleuys. and they ful wele and gladly fofryd that plage
of lepur and tankyde god of that chaflement and

dyffefe And fo delytyd hem yn hyt as they had ref-

ceyued of hym gracius gyftys of diners ornamentys
And where alytyl whyle agon, they were peynyd yn
the worlde by a longe martyrdom e. now ful bleffydly

they folowyn the heuenly lambe her fpowfe ihefu cryfte

wyhtowtyn any fpotte wher fum euer he goo. And for

they pety and charyte that y had and fchewyd to hem
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yn her nede y haue euermore had yn al my peynys. a

fwyfte refrefchyng and releuyng of helpe. Alfo many
othyr thyngys the fame abbas tolde me amonge the

whyche fche complaynyd that for on thyng that me
dyd me had fofryd fore peynys and that was by caufe.

neglygently fche lefte a certen chylde a yonge fcoler.

that was deflitute of al hys frendys. and was comyttyd
to her of a certen byfhoppe for to be browght vppe.
and therfore the chylde leuyd longe tyme in grete dyf-
comforte and heuynes Alfo y faw and knew fum of

her fyfters that were noonys of her monaflery ther yn
that place of purgatory yn lyght peynys.

C $f a fctti>g;fjte tfjat smmtf gn gtmong C <&axM
Certen knyght that was patron of a chyrche
folde on a tyme a perfonage to a certen

clerke for. xxvij. marke Sothely aftyr-

warde he repente hym of that dede. and
for the fatyffaccion of fo grete a fynne he

toke the croffe to go the holy londe. and to vyfet owre

lordys fcepulcur yef he myghte. and for hys offenfys
there to alke god forgeuenes and mercy Trewly that

tyme. the hethyn folke had put thens cryilin pepul
and fo occupied the holy londe Then were criften

pepul gedyrde of al cooflys of the worlde to fyghte

agenfle hem. and to dryue hem away and fo thys

knyghte yoynde hym felfe to goo amonge hem And
aftyrwarde he was fmytte wyth fekenes. and endyd hys

lyfe yn that yourney Sothly y fownde thys knyghte
there yet yn mene peynys And he tolde me that for

the fynne of fymony that he dyd. as hyt ys a fore feyde
he had fofryd ful greuyspeynys and gret Andmore ouer

he feyde. yf y had not be preuent by the mercy of god
to repente me ful fore afore my dethe for that fynne of

fymony yn no wyfe fchulde haue fcape eternal damp-
nacyon. And the labur of the pylgrymmage that y
toke for god tawarde the holy londe. gretly efyd me of

thoo peynys. that were due for the fame fynne Alfo

hit was grawntyd me by the goodnes of god that y
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fchulde fende to her that was my wyfe. by a feyth-
ful clerke warnyd yn hys ilepe of me. that fche

fchulde orden to be feyde for me. v. tricennarijs of

meffys wyth the offycys of placebo and dirige as the

chirche had ordende for hem that byn dede and of

feche pryflys that were of honefte and chafle lyuyng.
of the whyche. fome y tolde by name. Than fche

made thefe meffis wyth othyr thyngys a fore feyde. to

be trewly done for hym. and aftyrwarde fche rewardyd
hem as they were worthy by the whyche he feyde

hys peynys were ful gretly abatyd. For a bowte
the begynnyng after my dethe oftyn tymes y was

compellyd dayly to deuoure tho penfys hoote and

brennyng that y had takyn of the pryfle and per-
fon afore feyd. And nowe by the mercy of god y am
delyueryd fro that grete tormente. and that was mofle
for the fufrragiis the whiche was done for me. And
yette y am conftrayned ful fore to fofyr the scarpnes of

colde. by caufe whenne y leuyd y had not compaf-

fyon on powre and nedeful people that were clothles

and coolde. And oftyn tymes whenne y gaue hem
mete and drynke y wuld be ryght wele wane by the

vyce of hardnes to fpehde no money apon hem.
Thanne feyde y to hym. what and there were done

yet ageyne meffys for you fchuld ye not trowe ye

refceyue perfetly refte. Thanne he feyde. yys and
there were done for me. vii. tricennariis with the officys

longyng to hem this ys placebo and dirige. y hope that

anone as they were done for me. y fchuld be delyueryd
fro peynys to euerlaftyng refle. Here nowe hyt ys to

be vndyrflonde that thys fame knyght after his deth

as y knowe hyt nowe withoute any doute. apperyd in

a vyfyon to the fame clarke afore feyd. and affygned

hym. v, ful chafle pryflys and chofyn by name, that

fchuld feye thefe meffys and other thingys lyke as hyt

ys feyde aboue. Hoys perfons and namys and the

placys of her dwellynges the whyche dylygentely he

expreffyd were to hym felfe while he leuyd in hys bodye.
and to y clarke that he apperyd to. and alfo to hys

wyfe that dydde for hym vtwardly onknowen.
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IT f a certen gouge monfce tfjat somnte tgme in

toes toas s^tan of fye cfnrcfje* C a sttrij

Certen yonge man a monke that fomme
tyme y had feyne the whiche in many
thyngys behauyd hym relygyouily and he
was alfo fexten of the chyrche where he

dwellyd. Sothely there were in thys fame

chyrche. iii. or. iiii. ymagys of our bleffyd lady fent

marye hauyng in her lappys the ymage of oure fauyur
ihefu cryfle yn fourme of a lytyl babe and they were
iette at euery auter on right wele peynted and feyre

arayed wyth golde and diuers other colours, the whyche
fchewyd to the people that behylde hym grete deuo-

cyon. And before euery ymage hynge a lampe. the

whyche after the cuftome of that fame chyrche. were
wonte to be lyghted at euery pryncypale fefle thorowe
alle the yere. bothe by nyghte and by daye enduryng
fro the firfl enfonge vnto the fecond enfonge afore the

forfeyde ymages of owre bleffyd lady feynte Marye.
And alfoo thylke lampys lyghtnyd alle the chyrche
abowte. Trewely hyt happonde apon a tyme in the

forfeyde Sextenys dayes. that grete fcarfneffe of oyle
was in that countreye that fame tyme. and alfo there

was no man that there had any oyle thanne to felle.

and feldyn hyt was that any ftranger at that fefyn putte
forth e any fuche chafer for to felle. where fore the for-

feyde fexten. by caufe he wyfle not. where he myght
gete oyle for neceffary vfys the mene whyle he with-

drew the lyghte fro the forfeyde lampys. as hym
thowghte he myghte lefully doo how be hyt that he
had fome yn ftore. but he drede lefle hyt wolde not

fuffyce tyl he hade more, fo that on afcenfyon day and

wythffonday he put no lyght to hym. the whiche yn
thefe feflis fpecialy were wonte to brenne But he went
not onponyfhte. Sothely the thyrde day yn whytffon
weke when he was feyen yn al thyngys ryght hole and
fownde fodenly he was fmyte wyth a ful fcharpe axces.

and fo a vexid ther of that he was madde and owte of

hys mynde and on thewyfday the nexte weke aftir he
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dyde And on faterday by fore hys dethe. when he was
almofte at hys lafte ende. he faw yn a uyfyon the quene
of heuyn owre bleffyd lady fent mary. flondyng on a

grice of a certen wyndyng fteyer yn the chyrche that

was by on of the fame ymagys of owre bleffyd lady

aforefeyde And when he faw her he cryde to her

remembryng hys fekenes and perelle and feyde. O
holy and bleffyd mary. haue mercy on me. Than fche

andfwerde hym fcharply bothe yn worde and yn chere

feying thys wyfe. Thow hafle take fro me the wor-

fhyppe of my lyghte yn erthe. and y fchal ageyn take

fro the the lyghte of thys prefent lyfe. Sothely \yjienne

he herde and vnderflode this thretyng he was fore aferd

and abaffhid and no meruelle. and cafte hym felfe done
at her fete with grete wepyng and forowyng and afkyng

for[g]euenes of hys trefpas and promyfed amendement
Thenne oure bleffyd lady hoys thretyng ys wonte to

be of mercye mekely behylde hym and made a figne
with her hand fchewyng hym the grice that fche ftode

apon and feyde. Sytte done here Thanne he begunne
as hym thoughte to fytte done ml fore aferd at her fete,

whenne fche fodenly vanylhte awey. And whenne he
was cumme to hym felfe ageyne callyd for hys bretheren

and tolde hym thys vyfyon that he had feyne and

prayde hem and alfo bade hem with grete inflaunce

and wothys that the nexte nyghte with the daye folow-

yng. the lampys afore feyd fchuld be lyghtynde and
brenne. as the cuflome was before Alfo he made
a vowe that and he myght haue hys helthe ageyne he
wold contynally kepe forthe and encrefe the forfeyde

lampys to worfchyppe and lawde of the gloryous vyr-

gyn and moder of god oure bleffyd Lady feynt marye.
But he cowde not calle ageyne the worde and fentence

that fche feyde to hym And fo he dyde the tewfday
after trynyte fonday and as for the refloryng of the

forfeyde lampys fome fatyffaccyon he dydde for his

offenfe and trefpas. Trewly yette hethir to was he

holdyn in peynys and tormentys bycaufe often tymes
he had offendyd in kepyng of hys relygyon and in fey-

ing of dyuyne feruyce And alfo he was lyght of be-
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hauyng and ondyfcrete as in etyng and drynkyng.

lawghyng fpekyng. iapyng and in many other mo.

C <&f a certw clerfc tfjat letu?t( ftolflfo C <a jclbu'f

[Orthermore a certen clerke that pafte oute

of thys world in hys yowthe y fawe there

in the fame place the whyche by the in-

fpyracyon of the holy gofle bothe in

connyng of dyuynyte as in other lyberals
facultees paffyd al mofle alle other that were hys

felawys. Sothely he was there peynde in a light and
amene wyfe gladly goyng forthe by the teftymony and
witnes of a goode confciens that he had toward the

ioys and refle of paradyfe Trewely he was ful wele

difpofyd of maners and condicions and fludeyng in

fcolys pure of chaflyte and benyuolente in charyte
with other geftys of grace by the whyche he plefyd
oure lord ful wele. Alfo he had gotyn to hym fpecy-

aly the loue of the mofle gloryus vyrgyne the modyr
of god oure bleffyd lady fent marye home he feruyd ful

deuoutely in hys lyfe and ful oftyn tymes wachyd longe
in prayers before her auter with a ful meke fpyryte and
a contryte herte and for her loue gave to pore pepul

mekyl almys wherfore withoutyn doute thys remaynyd
to hym of the fame bleffyd lady in heuyn euerlaflyng

ioye and grete mede And for the houre of hys paff-

yng oute of thys world he had refceyued mekyl
refreffhyng and by her contynual folace and helpe was

mercyfully alfo in hys peynys fokyrde and conforted

Sothely whenne he was fchewyd to me he was fum
what dyffefyd and peynyd only by the intemperans of

the eyre as in coolde and in hete Then y enquyred
and he had fofrid any other peynys afore. And hyt was
tolde me that he had fofryd other whyles amonge the

peynfull hete of thirfle. and that was becaufe whenne
he abowndyd in temporal goodys he was more harder to

the pore pepul than he fchulde haue be. or ryghte wolde
And trewely he had gret compaffyon of hem. and

mekyl he dyd in hys lyfe to helpe and releue hem.
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But neuertheles oftyn tymes he was wery of hem.
and fpecyaly after that he was waxin rycher in fo

mekyl that before when he was powrer and had not

fo mekyl he was more lyberale to powre folke than he
was after whenne hys goodys were encrefyd And ther-

fore full fore hyt ys to drede howe ftreytely they
mulde geue acomtys of her difpenfacyon that haue

refceyued benefytys and ryches of the chyrche. o\vre

lord yhefus feyyng thys wyfe yn the gofpel. Cui plus
conunititur ab eo plus exigetur that ys to fey To
home more ys commytid or be takyn. of hym more
fhal be alkyd Now fothly by caufe whe haue here

trewly wretyn yn wordes mony thynghes that we
fownde and faw yn placys of peynys let vs here ende
owre narracion of hem And aftirward as god wyl

geue vs grace we wyl afaye to telle and declare fome

thynghys that we faw of the conforte and gladnes of

the bleffyd fowlys the whyche reflyd hem yoyfully

yn the ful mery and yocunde place of paradyfe.

C &teo of paralyse antf of llje mtiltttu&e of pepul
tfjat fje satoe anB fotmUe tfjm* C CTa xlix

)we of the folace and conforte of the

bleffyd fowlys that byn fcapyd her peynys
and be at relie and of her euerlaflyng ioys.
fum what y wille tel you as y can and may
For no man may fufficiently And whenne

we were pafle and gonne thefe thre placys of peynys
as hyt ys aboue feyde and had beholde the grete

peynys and dyuers tormentys of fynnarys. we wente
ibrthe farthir And as we wente farther, there begunne
to appere a lytyl and a lytyl more and more a full

feire lyghte vnto vs and with al brake oute a ful

plefaunte fwete fauyr And anone after we cam to a

fylde the which was full of alle maner of feyre and

plefaunte flowrys that gaue to vs an oncredyble and in-

eftymable conforte of ioye and plefure Sothely in thys

fylde we fawe and founde infynyte thoufandys of fowlys
ful iocunde and merye in a ful fwete refle after her
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penauns and after her purgacyon. And hem that we
founde firfte in the begynnyng of that fildehadapon hem
white clothyng. but hyt was not very bryght nethyr wele

fchynyng. Notwithflondying they had no fpotte ofblack -

nes or ofany other onclennes on hem as hyt femyd. faue

thys as y feyd before they were not very bryght fchynyng
whyte. Trewelyamonge thefemany yknewe the whydie
fum tyme y fawe and knewe ful wele whenne they

leuyd in thys world. Of the whyche fchortely fum
what y wylle telle yow and of other y purpofe to ceffe.

C $f a ctrten afcto tfie tofjudje ije satoe
fcnetoe tfjm also* C CTa* I.

[Ere in thys place was a certen abbas that

was of worfchipful conuerfacyon. the

whyche y knewe whenne y was a chylde.
and fche dyed a xiiii yere agone. Sothely
fche had grete feruour and zele to chaftyte.

and to alle other honeile Alfo fche was wyfe and
wane and deuowte in kepyng her fitters, to whome fche

was commytted Thys abbas y fawe amonge them
that were in the begynnyng of that ioyful place. For
fche was but as newe cum thedur fro her peynys. and
fche had apon her clene clothyng but not verey whyte
fchynyng. And fche femyd by her chere and dyfpofy-

cyon as fche had be longe tyme ficke or diffefyd and
had cumme late fro bathys. I paffe by here to tel of

fumme lyghte thyngys for the whyche fche had fofryd

ryghte fcarpe peynys. Sothely fche had not ouer-

cumme in her leuyng the vyce and mocyon of vayne
glorye. amonge the merytys of vertu and commenda-

cyon of flatryng and of other thyngis innumerabulle y
paffe by. in the whyche the febull ignoraunce of good
pepul often tymes offendythe Trewely fche told me
that fche had fofryd peynys fpecyaly by caufe fche

louyd her kynnys folke ouermekyl carnaly. and to

hem gaue mekyl goodys of the place that fche had
rule of. whenne fomme of her fyfters to home fche was
a fpyrytuall moder lackyd fum tymes fuche thyngys as
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longed to her leuyng and clothyng. And whenne y
harde thys of her. gretely y meruelyde. For y knowe
not onethe any prelate in thys dayes. that vfyd fo

grete fcarfnes to her kynnys folke as fche me femyd
dydde to her cofynis. And as tochyng fuperfluyte as

fer as y knew, onethe fche gaue any tyme to hem that

were of her kynne ther neceffarijs. Alfo her neueys
and necys. and othyr that were of her kynne me cow-

pulde hem not to carnal matrymony. but be toke hem
to religyon for to feme god. And fo fterne fche be-

hauyd her yn wordys and yn chere. to hem fpecialy.

that when fche was feyne to othyr flrangers frendely
and yefely. fche was only to her cofynis ryghte gaftful

and on mylde. Alfo fche vfyd to enquyre ther fawtys
ful warly. and when perauenture fche myghte fynde
hem fawtye. ful bytturly therfor fche wolde hem po-

nylhe Alfo fche wolde haue the honefle of maners.

and the clennes of chaflyte obferuyd and kepte. of al

feruantys and perfons that fche hade longyng to the

monaflerye. but moofte of hem yat were of her kynne.
And ther was no brothyr ne fyfter that fche vfyd to

fauer. as dydde othyr that were not of her kynne
And when y had feyde thys to her. and alfo that fche

had browghte forthe many that y knewe to kepe de-

uowtly her purpofe and habet of relygyon that they
had takyn apon hem thys wyfe the fame abbas feide

to me ageyne. Sothe hyt ys fche feyde as ye fey.

But neuertheles for the carnal affeccyon and loue. that

y had ynwardely to my frendys when y was bownde
to the due goflely leuyng of religion, as wele by the

refon of my profeffyon. as by the office that y bare, y
kowde fynde non excufe. be fore the ftreyte iugement
of god yn the whyche y was examynde to the vttur-

mafte poynte of my leuyng. And mofte by caufe that

occafyon of gruggyng. and example of ouermekyl be-

fynes grewe to my fyfters, by my fawte and negligens for

the carke and befynes that they had to her frendys

Trewly y fchulde rathyr haue be warre and takyn hede
of the hurteof her fowlys of home yhad cure and charge,
than the fuperfluyteis and prouyfyon of wordly goodys
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to my frendys the whyche y lefte onys wyth the worlde

for god. And when thys worfchippful abbas had tolde

me thys and many othyr thyngys alfo. we wente forth e

farther yn to the fame ioyful fylde.

a ctrten prior tfjat Jetig& tteuototlg antr tr^rti

C Ca It

Saw and knew alfo yn thys ioyful place a

certen worfhipful perfon yat was a prior
of a monafterye the whyche dyed a.

iij

yere agonne Trewly y faw hym ful blef-

fydly amonge ye holy fpiritys and bleffyd

feyntys yn a ioyful refte. exempte and delyueryd frome

al peynys. gladfum and mery of yat place yat he was

yn but mekyl more gladder and that yncomparable for

the certen bydyng that he boode. to haue the fight of

god. And he bare euermore whyle he leuyd in thys
world the habet of a monke bothe on his body and in

hys herte fro the tyme of hys chyldhode on to hys
oolde aage and to hys lafle ende. Alfo he kepeth and

hydde the floure of hys vyrgynite in the bofum of

mekenes and he cowpuld to hem ful fuerly the vertu

of pacyens. Trewely he vfyd gret abftynence and

longe wacchyng. and bothe too he ouercome by holy

deuocyon. And whenne neceffyte compellyd hym to

be aboute werkys of charyte as hys office requyred for

the tyme. he wulde euer amonge be feying fome falmys
or other deuowte prayers to god. No man had more

compaffyon to hem that were in temptacyon than he.

ne no man was more deuowtur and befyur in feruyce
to feke men / than he. Alfo he neuer denyed hem her

petycyons and afkynges that were dyffefyd al only of

tho thyngis that myghte be hadde. And for to helpe
hem that were in heuynes. a becke of warnyng was fuf-

fycyent. And whenne he was of feche holy leuyng
and conuerfacyon. and alfo laborde cont[i]nualy mony
yerys before hys dethe. in grete wekenes of bodye fo

that by hys febulnes and diffefe he had vtwardly lofte

the fight of on of his yes a too yere before his obite
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when other lymmys of his body faylde him for dyuers
other dyffefis. and not vvithflonding alle thys yette
wolde he neuer be fro the couent ne fro the quere ne

fro the comyh table of the frayter where he was more
fedde of the refeccyon of his brethyrne. than of hys
owne Sothely aftyr hys yonge age. he vtwardly abfley-
nide hym fro flefche metys neuertheles he wolde to his

brethirne yat wer fickelew and febul befyly and de-

uowtly profer hem fleffche metys for her recoueryng
And at the lafte he fyl yn to a fekenes yat ys called

diffenteria And when he was al mofle browghte to

hys ende. he toke hys goflely conforte and focur the

holy and bleffyd fakyrment of owre lordys precius

body and blode with hys lafte anoyntyng. and fo bode
al mofte. x. days with owte any mete intendyng only

thebenefitys ofgod and theexhortacion of hysbrethyrne

Trewly the nyghte before the day yat he pafle to god
abowte the owre of diuyne feruyce. he faw owre lord

ihefu and owre bleffyd lady feynt mary cummyng tohym.
and with a fill meke fygne they made a tokyn to hym
that he fchulde folow hem. and anon aftyr callyd for

hys brethirne. and declaryd to hem the vifyon that

he had feyne. and tolde hem before, and yat with a

ful glade herte yat he fchulde paffe hens on the

morow nexte. and fo he dydde Longe hyt were yef

y fchulde telle and remembre all thyng that he feyde
before hys ende. how he commendyd hym felfe and

hys brethirne to god. and exhortyd hem to contynew
yn good leuyng. hoys wordys and exhortacion was not

of man. but of the holy goofte that fpake yn hym
Sothly then on the morow aftyr abowt the howr of

tyrfe lying yn alhys and yn herre when he had feyde
the feruice of the day. and of the holy trinite. and of

owre bleffyd lady, the whyche he vfyd euermore of a

childe and when he had herde deuowtly the paffion of

owre lorde after the .iiii. euangelyftys. and other falmys
with grete compunccyon of herte betwhene the fwhete

kyffyngys of cure lordys croffe and the falutacions

of cure bleffyd lady, bleffyng hys brethyrne deuoutely

expyryd. Therfore thys worfchyfful fader, wyth home
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fro my ryghte yonge aage y was ful wele acquentyd
anon as y fawe hym deuoutely y grete hym and he grete
me ageyne ful mekely and tolde me many thyngys.

f[ f a terten gouge monfte tftm of %i& Ta lit

'Othely thys worfchipful fader and Prior

fchewyd to me ther alfo a certen adole-

fcente a yonge man the whyche in hys

chyldhode with gret feruent deuocyon
entryd in to relygyon and was a monke

in the fame place and monaflerye yat thys worfchyp-
ful fader aforefeyde was prior of. and there he leuyd
a good whyle but no longe tyme. for he was preuent

haftely and fone of dethe and fo bleffydly he paffyd
out of this worlde Trewly y neuer faw hym in body
Neuertheles often y haue harde the bretheren of the

fame place tel of his pure and innocent leuing and
alfo of hys holy paffing mony thingys Then feyd the

forfeyde prior to me of hym This ys my fonne he feyde
of home often tymes thou hafle herde. he was my
felowe when y leuyd in the worlde in holy leuing and

deuocyon. he ys now alfo my felowe going to heuyn.
and fchalle be an euyn heyre with me eternaly in euer-

lafting ioye and blyffe and the fame yong monke alfo

tolde opinly to hys brethirne before his dethe the

howre of hys paffyng. And alfo heuynly melody was
harde at hys paffyng as many can telle that were ther

in the monaflerie the fame tyme Treuly the for-

feyde prior, what for diuers negligencys of hys owne

doyng and for othyr diuers fawtys of hys brethirne.

he had fofryd fome lytyl peynys And the fame yonge
monke alfo. as he had offendyd yn ful fmale and

lytyl thyngys. fo he had felte afore fum what of lytyl

peynys. not wythftondyng they were bothe equale yn

wythnes and in ioy Sothly the forfeide prior as hyt

feniyd had a trufle of a more greter rewarde for the

more goode dedys and meritys of vertu the whyche he

had by lengur leuyng deferuyd.
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C &teo of a toorsdjfpful prgste* f[ Ca lit'/

Saw alfo yn thys fame place a certen wor-

fchipful prifte the whyche yn hys lyfe

dydde mekyl good to the pepul by hys

holy preching Treuly he had grace of

prechyng fo ioynyd which the zele of

ryghtwefnes and with good example of leuyng. yat he
callid not only the pepul of hys owne paryfhons fro

wekyd leuyng and dedly dedis. but alfo he enformid

and tawghte innumerable pepul of other parifhons
ferre and brode. how they fchulde leue her fynnys and
fulfille owre lordis commandmentis and how they
fchulde dayly encrefe and perfet in goode and vertu-

us leuyng and fo to continew to a dew and a con-

uenient ende And fothly fumme were fo ferre fallyn

yn to the deuyls bondys by her euyl and wekyd
leuyng whome he callyd ageyne by prayur and holy

prechyng that vifibly they myghte aftyrwarde vnder-

ftonde and know how they had be takyn hem felfe to

the deuyl and hys feruice the whiche he made of oure

lordys infinite mercy by confeffion and fatiffaccion and

penanfe doyng. ryght wele and parfet yn the feithe

and yn good leuyng Neuertheles for what caufys he
had alfo fofryd before a lytyl while diuers peynis y
leue oute here by caufe y haue feyde a fore many
feche lyke thyngys. And as we wente more ynward and
farthir yn to yat ioyful place of paradyfe. we had
euermore a clere lyghte and felte a fwetur fauer

and hem that we founde and faw ther were more

whyttur and gladder than were othyr that we faw

before And wher to fchulde y tarye here now to

nowmbre tho perfons and her merytys the whiche y
faw ther. that y knew fumme tyme before yn the

worlde. and hem alfo that y knew not before For
al that were ther yn that place, were ordende to be
the cytfonnys of the hye and euerlaflyng ierufalem and
al had pafle the flryfe and batel of this worlde and
were victurs of deuyls. and fo lyghtly they went tho-
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rowe al peynys. as they were before les comyrd [com-
byrd ?J and holde by wrechyd leuyng and worldely vicys

C ftoto otore lortos passion toas

ana sijetogB to tfte sotolgs tijat torn tn j)a|ra>
Btse. 1 Ca lutt

)we fothely tho thyngys the whiche we fawe
as we wente forthe farthir in to the fame

place nethyr tonge may telle ne mannys
mynde maye worthely confyder. who ys
he that may worthily tel in worde how in

the myddys of tho bleffyd and holy fowlys the holy
croffe of cryftys paffyon was prefented and fchewed to

hem. of the whiche infynite thoufandys were there

flondyng aboute hyt and as oure lorde had be prefent
in hys body fo they worfchyppte and halowed hys

bleffyd paffyon Trewly there was feyne the meke
redemer of mankynde oure fwete lorde and fauyur
ihefus crifte as he had be done frefche on the croffe.

For alle hys body was blake and blody of fcurgys and

betyng and cruelly diffigurde by fowle fpyttyng

crownyd with fcarpe thornys and fmytte throw with

grete naylys hys fyde was fore perfyd with a fpere and
fro his handys and fete ranne out blode redde as pur-

pul and from his holy fyde came downe blode and water

ful largely, and at this grete and wondyrful fpectacul
flode his holy moder oure bleffyd lady fent marye. not

now in heuynes and mornyng but right gladfum and

ioyng and yat was in a ful feyre demenyng. and ther

alfo flode with herre the fwete dyfcipil of crifte feynt
iohnne the bleffyd euangelifte and ho may now con-

ceue in mynde how thoo holy foulys ranne thedir on

euery fyde gladly and lightly to fee and beholde yat

bleffyd fight O what deuocyon was there of hem that

behilde that glorius vyfyon O what concurs was ther

of worfchipping and thanking our lorde ihefu crifte

and how meruelus was her ioyful gladnes Trewly
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remembryng thefe thyngys in my felfe y wote not

whedir forow or deuocyon or compaffion or gratula-

cyon drawyn nowe myne onhappy foule dyuers weyes.
For wondyr and meruel of tho thingis makyn me
alyenate fro my felfe and fum what abfent to my felfe.

who ys he that wolde not ful gretly forow to fee fo

feire and fo folemly a body to be cafte under fo grete
iniuriis and fore peynys. and who wolde not with al

his harte haue compaffion apon his mekenes fo mouid
and vexyd with tormentys and vpbraydys of feche

wekyd folke. and what ioye and conforte may nowe
here be thoughte. that by his paffion and meke dethe

helle ys foughtyn agenft. the deuyl ys otiercome and
bounde his power and ftrenthe is deflroyed and man
that was lofte ys reftoryd ageyne to grace and takyn
oute of the peynful prifon of helle and ioynyd blef-

fydly to the holy angelys of heuyn. and ho wolde not

meruel on the grete mercy and goodnes of our

fauyur cryfle ihefu the whiche now beyng immortalle

wyl whytefaue yat hys paffyon and dethe the whyche
he fofryd onys in this worlde bodely for the redemp-
cion of mankynde be reprefentyd and fchewde in a

vyfyon to the holy fowlys that byn in paradyfe. that

her deuocyon and loue fchuld be the more accendyd
and increfyd to hym. Many other thingis y faw and
herde there the whyche y trowe at this tyme is bettur

to leue hem out than to wryte hem. and than aftyr-

ward fodenly this bleffyd fyghte and holy vyfyon was

takyn fro thens Than al that grete multytude of foulys
that came thedir to worfchippe the holy croffe of

cryftys paffion wente ageyne euerichon to her owne

places with ioy and gladnes Treuly y folowyde euer-

more my duke and lodifman fent Nicholas that went
forthe farthir and farther repletyd now with grete ioye
and gladnes amonge the ful brighte and light man-

fyons of bleffid fowlys. and the whitnes ofhem yat were

here in this place and the fwetnes of fauer and alfo

the melodye of fynging laudys to god wes ineftymable
and onethe to mannys vnderftondyng credyble.
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[Orthermore nowe whenne we were pafte all

thefe placys and fightys aforefeyde and
had gonne a good fpace more inward and
euer grew to vs more and more ioye and

feyernes of placys. alfo at the laile we
fawe aferre a ful glorious walle of cryftal hoys heythe
no man might fee. and lenthe no man might confider.

and when we came thedyr y fawe within forthe a ful

feyre brighte fchynyng gate and ftode opyn faue hit was

figned and leide ouer with a croffe Treuly theder

came flockemele the multytude of tho bleffyd fowlys
that were next to hyt. and wolde cum in at that feyre

gate The croffe was fette in the myddys of that gate,

and nowe fche was lyfte vppe an hye and fo gaue to

hem that came thedyr an opyn and a fre entryng. and
afterward fche was lettyn done ageyne. and fo fparyd
other oute that wuld haue commyn in But howe ioy-
ful they were that wente in and how reuerently they

taryde that ftode withoute abydyng the lyftyng vppe
of the croffe ageyne y can not telle by no wordys
Sothely here fent Nycholas and y ftode ftille to geder.
and the lyftyngys vppe of the croffe and the lettyngys
done ageyne. wherby fomme wente in and fome taryde
withoute. y behilde long tyme with grete wonder And
at the laile fent Nycholas and y came thedyr to the

fame gate hande in hande. And when we came thedyr
the croffe was lyfte vp. And fo they that were there

wente in. Sothely than my felowe fent Nycholas frely
wente in and y foloude but fodenly and onauyfyd the

croffe of the gate came done apon owre handys and

departyd me fro my felawe fente Nycholas and when

y fawe thys. ful fore aferde y was Then feyde fent

Nycholas to me. Be not aferde but haue only ful cer-

ten feythe in our lorde ihefu crifle and doutheles thou

fchalt come yn And aftyr thys my hope and trufte

came ageyne and the croffe was lyfte vppe and fo y
cam in. but what brightnes and clerenes of light was
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there with in forthe al aboutys no man aiRc ne leche

of me for y can not only telle hit by worde but alfo y
can not remembre hit in mynde Thatgloryotis fchyning

light was brighte and fmothe and fo raueftite a man
that behylde hit that hit bare a man aboue hym felfe

by the grete brightnes of lyghte yn fo mekyl that what
fumeuer y fawe before hit was as no thing me thought
in comparyfon of hit That bryghtneffe thawghe hyt
were ineilymable. Neuertheleffe hyt dullyd not a

mannys fyghte. hyt rathyr fcharpyd hyt. Sothly hyt

fchynyd ml meruelully. but more yneflymably hyt de-

lytyd a man that behylde hyt. and wondirfully cow-

pulde a mannys fyghte to fe hit. And wyth ynforthe
no thyng y myght fee. but lighte and the walle of cryf-

talle throw the whyche we came yn And alfo fro the

gronde vppe to toppe of that walle were grycis ordende
and dyfpofyd feyre and merueluny. by the whyche the

ioyful company that was cum yn at the forfeyde gate

gladly afcendyd vppe Ther was no labur. ther was no
difficulte ther was no taryng yn her afcendyng. and the

hier they wente the gladder they were. Sothely y
ftode benethe on the grunde. and longe tyme y faw
and behylde how they that came yn at the gate afcendyd
vppe by the fame grycis And at the lafle as y lokyd

vppe hier y faw yn a trone of ioy fittyng owre bleffyd
lord and fauyur ihefus crifte yn lykenes of man. and
abowte hym as hyt femyd to me were a fyue hondred

fowlys. the whyche late had flyed vppe to that glorius
trone. and fo they came to owre lorde and worfchpte

hym and thankyde hym. for hys grete mercy and grace

fchewyd and done to hem And fome were feyne on
the vppur partys of the walle as they had walkyd hethyr
and dedyr Trewly y knew for certen that thys place,
were y faw owre lorde fyttyng yn a trone. was not the

hye heuyn of heuyns where the bleffid fpiritis of angels
and the holy fowlys of ryghtwys men ioyin yn the feyghte
of god feyng hym yn hys magefte as he ys. where alfo

innumerable thowfondis of holy fpiritys and angels
ferue hym and affifle hym But than fro thens wythowten
any hardnes or taryng. they afcende vppe to the hey
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heuin the whyche ys bleffyd of the fyghte of the euer-

laftyng godhed where al only the holy angels and the

fowlys of ryghtwes men that byn of angels perfeccion

feyn the ynuifibly and inmortalle kynge of al worldys
face to face, the whyche hathe only immortalite. and

dwellyth yn lyghte. that ys inacceffyble. for no man
may cumme to hyt. the whyche no mortalle man feithe

nethyr may fee Sothely he ys feyne only of holy

fpiritys that byn pure and clene. the whyche be not

greuyd by no corrupcion of body nethir of fowle And
yn thys vifion that y faw. fo mekylle y conceuyd yn my
fowle of ioy and gladnes that wat fum euer may be feyde
of hyt by mannys mowthe. ml lytyl hyt ys. and onfuffi-

cient to expreffe the ioy of myne herte. that y had there.

E ijoU) ti)t monfce came otote agnwc tfjroto tije

amt gate of paralyse* C Ca Ibt

[Herfore when y had feyn al thefe fyghtys
aboue feyde and many othyr innumerable

my lorde fent Nycholas that hylde me by
the hande feyde fchortly thys to me Loo
fonne he feyde now a party aftyr they peti-

cion and grete defir thow hafle feyne and beholde.

the Hate of the worlde yat ys to cumme as hyt myghte
be to poffible Alfo the perels of hem that offendyn
and erryn the peynys of fynners. the refte alfo of hem
yat haue done her purgacion. the defyrys of hem that

be goyng to heuynward. and the ioys of hem. that now
byn cumme to the courte of heuyn and alfo the ioy of

cryflis reynynge And now thow mufte go ageyne to

they felfe and to thyne. and to the worldys feyghtyng

Treuly thow fchalt haue and perceue the ioys that thow
hafle feyne and mekyl more, yeffe thow contynew and

perfeuer in the drede of god. And when he had feyde

thys to roe he browghte me forthe throwe the fame

gate that we came yn. wherfor ful heuy and fory was y
and more than a man may fuppofe. for wele y knew
that y mufl turne ageyne. fro that heuynly blyffe to thys

worldys wrechidnes. And gretely he exhortyd me.
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how y fchulde dyfpofe me. to abyde the day of

my callyng oute of my body yn clennes of herte and
of body, and mekenes of fpirite wyth dylygent kepyng of

my religyon. Dylygently he feyde to me. kepe the com-

maundementys of god. and dyfpofe they leuyng aftyr the

example of ryghtwes men. And truely fo hyt fchal be.

that aftyr the terme of they bodely leuyng thow fchal be

admyttyd bleffydly. to her felefchippe euerlaftyngly.

C $f tfje stoete gele anUi melo&ge of Mlv& tfjat

fce ijcrfce fn para&gse anB also fjoto fje came to

self ageinte* C &a, ttrit

fd whyle the holy confeffour fent nycholas
thys wyfe fpake yet with me fodenly y
harde ther a folenne pele and a rynggyng
ofa meruelus fwetenes. and as al the bellys

yn the worlde or what fumeuer ys of fown-

yng had be rongyn to gedyr at onys Trewly yn thys

pele and rynging brake owte alfo a meruelus fwetenes.

and a variant medelyng of melody fownyd wyth alle

And y wote not whether the gretnes of melody, or the

fwetnes of fownnyng of bellys was more to be wondirde
And to fo grete a noyfe y toke good hede and ful gretly

my mynde was fufpendyd to here hyt Sothly anone
as that gret and meruelus fownnyng and noyfe was

ceffyd fodenly y faw my felfe departyd fro the fwete

felefchippe of my duke and leder fent Nicholas Than
was y returnyd to my felfe ageyne. and anone y hard
the voycis of my brethyrne. that ftode abowte our

bedde alfo my bodely ftrenthe cam ageyn to me a lytyl
and a litil and myn yes opinde to the vfe of feying as

ye fawe ryghte wele. Alfo my fekenes and febulnes

by the which e y was longe tyme ful fore diffefid was

vtwardly excludyd and gonne fro me. and fate vppe
before yow fo ftronge and myghty as y was afore by hyt
foroful and heuy And y wende that y had be then yn
the chirche afore the auter. where y worfchipte fyrfle
the croffe And as tochyng the taryng that y made yn
thys vyfyon y had wende hyt had be noone. but al only
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the fpace of on matens while, and now as y vnderftonde.

y was terdye .ij. days and more And now as com-

pendeufly as y kowde y haue here tolde yow of al tho

thingys the whiche y fawe and were fchewyd to me
yn body or yn fpirite at the inflauns and commande-
ment ofyoure holynes and deuoute charyte. And nowe

y befeche you mekely and that with fore weping that ye
will with faue [vouchfafe] to praye to god for me an vn-

happy wrecche yat y may fcape the grete and greuys

peynys of fynners the whyche y fawe. and cum to the

ioys of the holy fowlys that y knewe. and alfoo to fee

euerlaflyngly the gloryous face of oure bleffyd lorde

and fauyur ihefu crifle and oure bleffyd lady fent marye.

C n proffe tfjat tfjws reuelaeflon gs of gotr att&

moste ncttoa be treto for tfje girete mgraeigs tfjat

our lorti stictoflti on tfjt& same monite tfjat game
ti>me* C <a Uriff

>ny inflruccyons and opyn examples byn
here at the begynnyng of thys narracyon
that euydentely prouyn thys vyfyon. not

to be of mannys conceyte but vtwardely
of the wylle of god the whiche wolde

haue hyt fchewed to cryftyn pepul Neuertheleffe yefe
there be fo grete infydelyte or infyrmyte of any per-
fons that can not beleue to thefe thyngys aforfeyde lete

hem confyder the grete fekeneffe and febulnes of hyru
that fawe hyt. fo fodenly and fo fone helyd in to a

very wytnes and trowthe of this vyfyon that he fawe.

Alfo let hem meruelle the grete noyfe that was abowte

hym. and alfo howe that he was prycked in hys fete

with nyldys by the whyche he kowde not in any wyfe
be mouyd. Forthermore let hem take hede to hys

yes that were fo ferre fallyn done in to hys hede and
was not feyne onethe tobrethefpace of .ij. days, and alfo

aftyr
-a ful longe fpace of howris onethe lafte myghte

be perfeuyd yn hym a ful fmalle meuyng as a thynne
drede yn hys vytalle veynys Alfo let hem confyder

hys contynualle wepyng and terys the whyche he had

aftyrward many days. And befyde all thes thyngys
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we knowe alfo a nothyr certen thynge that was a ful

feyre myracle and a very tokyn of godys curacyon

fchewyd on hym the fame tyme. and as mekyl to be
merueld. Sothely he had al mofle the fpace of an
hole yere yn hys lyfte legge a grete fore and a ful

byttur as hyt were a canker large and brode wherby
he was peynyd intollerably. And he was wonte to fey.

thathehad feche a forowandpeyne therof. as he had bore
an hoote plate of yrne bownde fafte to hys legge And
ther was no emplaflur no oyntmente nethyr any othyr

medicyn how be hit that he had mekyl of lechis leyde
to hyt. yat myghte yefe hym of hys peyne or drawe the

wownde to gedyr Trewly yn the fpace of hys rauefh-

yng. he was fo fully helyd that he hym felfe meruelyd
wyth vs to fele and fee the peyne and ache wyth the

wownde fo clene agonne. that no tokyn of hyt. ne figne
of rednes or of whythnes remaynyd aboue the meruelus

curacion of god. Al only thys differens had hys legge
that was fore, fro todyr legge that where the forfeyde
fore was that place was bare and had none heere.

|U1 delectable hyt was to hym as he feyde
fro that tyme forthe. as ofte as he harde

any folenne pele of ryngyng of bellys.

by caufe hyt wolde then cum to hys
mynde ageyne. the ful fwete pele and

melody the whyche he herde. when he was amonge
the bleffyd fowlys yn paradyfe. Sothely aftyr that he
was cum to hym felfe and hys brethirne had tolde hym.
that now ys the holy tyme of yeflyr. than fyrfte he

beleuyd. when he harde hem ryngefolenly to complen.
for then he knew certenly. that the pele and melodye.
that he herde yn paradyfe. wyth fo grete ioy and glad-
nes. betokynde the fame folennyte of yeflir yn the

whyche owre bleffyd lorde and fauyur ihefus crifle rofe

vppe vifibly and bodely fro dethe on to lyfe. to home

wyth the fadyr and the holy goofte be now and euer-

more euerlaflyng ioye and blyffe Amen.

Muir &* Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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INTRODUCTION.

literature is a Republic that admits of no

authority but that of Learning, Genius,
and Perfuafion. The Writer whether

King, Peer, or Commoner is judged
with one judgment. Curiofity, Rever-

ence, or Loyalty may procure for a Work an attentive

reception and fome prefent applaufe : but its perpetu-

ation, its place in the Literature of the country, will de-

pend upon either its intrinfic merits, or on its illustrative

power in refpecl; to the age in which it was written.

On thefe latter grounds, the Royal productions here

reprinted have been admitted into the Series.

The Reulis and Cautelis in Scottis Poefie bring James
VI. within the fucceffion of our early Poetical Critics;
whofe writings not very numerous, but now exceffive-

ly fcarce are of great value in the ftudy of Englilh

Poetry. For not to fpeak of their often preferring
matches of poems now utterly loft they mow us the

theories of verification, the canons of Poetic tafte

and flyle, prevailing in our country, immediately
before the advent of Spenfer, Shakefpeare, and their

fertile contemporaries. Thefe writings were reprinted

by Mr. Haflewood in his Ancient Critical Effays, 2

vols. 4to,, 1811-16 : a Reprint, of which only 300
copies were printed, (and a portion of that number

deftroyed by fire), which is now fcarce
;
and which,

when met with, ufually cofls two or three pounds.
The original texts being fo rare: Mr. Haflewood's

Reprint was, until lately, the only means whereby
moft of us could obtain a knowledge of this important

department of our National literature.

In purfuance, therefore, of what feemed an impera-
tive duty : thefe Criticifms in Poefy are being gradu-

ally reproduced in this Series. To the four now pub-
lifhed GASCOIGNE, SIDNEY, JAMES VI., and PUTTEN-
HAM : we purpofe adding in 1870, W. WEBBE'S DiJ-

courfe (of which only two copies remain) : and the five

productions, forming two-thirds of Mr. Hailewood's

Reprint including alfo with them four others of
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a differing character will be obtainable for $s. 6d.,

and be on unlimited fale. It is to be hoped that this

advantageous facility of knowledge, may allure many
to a more thorough delight in Elizabethan poetry: and
that by a combined ftudy of thefe Principles of Poefy
with the Poems themfelves, many may attain to a

more fubtle appreciation, a more fenfitive feeling of

that Song which, in its aggregate and bulk, is the

fweeteft and mofl enchanting in our Hiflory.
How much the Countcrblafte reprefents another clafs

of our Literature, and a good deal of our former man-
ners : the notices given of the Tobacco controverfy
will mow. Thus both works fland on their own merits

;

their own reputation and that of their Royal Author
but predifpofing them to a courteous reception.
What he fays in the Preface to his other poetical work,

Exertifes at vacant futures, mufl not be forgotten in con-

sidering the Essayes, or Attempts of an Apprentife :

And in case thou finde aswel in this work, as in my LErAxxo following,
manj- incorrect errours, both in the dytement and orthography, I must pray
thee to accept this my reasonable excuse, which is this. Thou considers, I

doubt not, that vpon the one part, I composed these things in my verie young
and tender yeares : wherein nature, (except shee were a monster) can admit
of no perfection. And nowe on the other parte, being of riper yeares, my
burden is so great and continuall, without anie intermission, that when my
ingyne and age could, my affaires and fasherie would not permit mee, to re-

mark the wrong orthography committed by the copiars of my vnlegible and
ragged hand, far les to amend my proper errours : Yea scarslie but at stollen

moments, haue I the leasure to blenk vpon any paper, and yet not that, with
free and vnvexed spirit. Alwaies, rough and vnpoiished as they are, I offer

them vnto thee. . . .

Nothing need here be faid of the king's Sonnets
and Poems : they appraife themfelves. Of the reft,

the following may be noted :

1. Mr. GILLIES, writing, in 1812, his Pref, Mem., see No. 2 on p. 6,

states
" Of the recommendatory versifiers T[homas Hfudson] was the author

of r> translation of Du Bartas's History of Jiuiith, printed at Edinburgh by
Thomas Vautrollier, and republished in the works of Du Bartas by Joshua
Sylvester." R. H|.udsonJ, probably a brother of the preceding, was also a
writer of verses. See an address to him, by Montgomery, in the second
volume of Sibbald's Chronicle. M. W. F. is obviously Master William Fouler,
author of Tlie Triumphs of Pctrarke and The Tarantula of Love, extant
in MS. in the College Library of Edinburgh, of which specimens have been
published by Dr. Leyden.

2. GlLLAUME DE SALLUSTE, Seigneur DU BARTAS (b. 1544 d. 1590) CXCr-
cised a considerable influence over some of the minor English poets of h.s

time. Something like mutual laudation passed between the young Scotch

king and the French poet. What James says of Du Bartas may be seen at

//. 20-21. Not long after these Essayes, the king wrote a poem on the battle
of Lepanto : in a French translation of which, by Du Bartas, La Lepanthe,
is the following Preface from the Translator to the Author, in which the
Frenchman repays the Scot in full :
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IAQUES, si tu marcJwis (Fun pied mortee pa bos,

Hardy fentreprendroy de falloner sespas '.

Pestendroy to^ mes ncrfs, et ma course sacrte

Loing, loing lairroit a dos les aigles de Boree.
Mais pnis qn aigle nonnean tu te gnindes cs cienx,
Colle bos, ie te suy settlement

de_
mes ycux :

Mais plustost du desir '. on, si ie me renine

Ombre ie vole en terre, et toy dedans la nue.
He ! fnsse ie vrayment, 6 Phoenix Escossois,

On rombre de ton corps, ou fEcho de ta voix.
Si ie 11'anoy I'aznr, For, et rargent encore
Dont ton plumage astre brillantejitent s'honnore,
A u mains Fanrcy taforme : et si mon rnde vers

N'exprimoit la doziceur de tant daccords diners,
11 retiendroit qnclqne air de tes voix plus qii humaine-s,
Mais, Pies, taisez vans POUS onyr les Camccnes.

3. EMANUEL TRE.MILLIUS, was a Jew, born at Ferrara about 1510. He
became first a Catholic, then a Protestant ; was a celebrated Hebrew scholar,
and died at Sedan on gth October 1580. His Latin version of the Scriptures

originally brought out at Frankfort was first printed in London in 1580,
and again in 1581.

' Out of Tremillius
'

therefore simply means : translated

from out of the Latin version of the Psalms, edited by Tremillius.

In the nineteen years intervening between the pub-
lication of the works here prefented to the reader,

James publifhed many works at Edinburgh. As among
others, his Majestys Poetical Exercifes at Vacant houres,

in 1591, confifling of his tranflation The Furies of Du
Bartas, of his own Lepanto, and of Du Bartas' render-

ing, La Lepanthe. His Damonologie in 1599. The

anonymous and fecret firfl edition limited to feven

copies of Bafilikon Doron in 1599. When he came
to the Englim crown, mofl of the profe works were

reprinted in London.
Almoft his firfl new literary production as King of

Great Britain and Ireland was A Counterblaste to 1o-

bacco. So far as limited time and fpace have permitted,
we have, further on, furrounded it with fomewhat of the

antecedent and fubfequent literature of the fubject.

Lovers of the Pipe fometimes endeavour to stultify

James' Invective : by fketching, on an enlarged fcale,

the perfonal habits, the notions and conceits of the fo-

called Britifh Solomon. Here again the Invective mufl

Hand on its own merits. What it is in itfelf, we can

eftimate. The meafure of its influence efpecially

when its Royal authorfhip became generally known

may not now be attainable. As a matter of hiflory ;

it failed in its purpofe. Tobacco fmoking flill reigneth,
and will yet reign.
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SONNET.
'

F Martiall deeds, and praclife of the pen
Haue wonne to auncient Grece a worthie fame :

If Battels bold, and Bookes of learned men
Haue magnified the mightie Romain name :

Then place this Prince, who well deferues the fame :

Since he is one of Mars and Pallas race :

For both the Godds in him haue fett in frame

Their vertewes both, which both, he doth embrace.

O Macedon, adornde with heauenly grace,
Romain flout, decorde with learned (kill,

The Monarks all to thee (hall quite their place :

Thy endles fame (hall all the world fulfill.

And after thee, none worthier (halbe feene,

To fway the Sword, and gaine the Laurell greene.

T. H.

SONNET.

fHE
glorious Grekis in (lately flyle do blaife [olde :

The lawde, the conqurour gaue their Homer
The verfes Ccefar fong in Maroes praife,

The Romanis in remembrance depe haue rolde.

Ye Thefpian Nymphes, that fuppe the Neftar colde,
That from Parnaffis forked topp doth fall,

What Alexander or Auguftus bolde,

May found his fame, whofe vertewes pafs them all ?

O Phceibus
t
for thy help, heir might I call,

And on Minerue, and Maias learned forme :

But fince I know, none was, none is, nor (hall,

Can rightly ring the fame that he hath wonne,
Then (lay your trauels, lay your pennis adowne,
For Cafars works, (hall iuftly Ccefar crowne.

R.H.
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SONNET.

fHe
mightie Father of the Mufes nyne
Who mounted thame vpon Parnafsus hill,

Where Phoebus faire amidd thefe Sifters fyne
With learned toung fatt teaching euer Hill,

Of late yon God declared his woundrous will,

That Vranie fhould teach this Prince mofl rare :

Syne fhe informed her fcholler with fuch fkill,

None could with him in Poefie compaire.

Lo, heir the fructis, Nymphe, of thy fofler faire,

Lo heir (6 noble lone) thy will is done,
Her charge compleit, as deid doth now declaire.

This work will witneffe, fhe obeyed the fone.

O Phabus then reioyce with glauncing glore,
Since that a King doth all thy court decore.

M VV.

SONNET.
.en as my minde exemed was from caire,

"(Yxf/ Among the Nymphis my felf I did repole :

->^ Where I gaue eare to one, who did prepaire
Her fugred voice this fequell to difclofe.

Conveine your felfs (6 fillers) doe not lofe

This paffmg tyme which hafteth fall away :

And yow who wrytes in llately verfe and profe,
This glorious Kings immortall gloire difplay.
Tell how he doeth in tender yearis effay

Aboue his age with Ikill our arts to blaife.

Tell how he doeth with gratitude repay
The crowne he wan for his deferued praife.

Tell how of lone, of Mars, but more of God
The gloire and grace he hath proclaimed abrod.

M. W. F.



II

SONNET.
essT /T1 AN goldin TFftza fhyning bright at morne

For light of Torchis, caft ane greater maw ?

Can Thunder reard the heicher for a home?
Craks Cannons louder, thoght ane Cok fould craw ?

Can our weake breath help Boreas for to blaw ?

Can Candill lowe giue fyre a greater heit ?

Can quhytefl Swans more quhyter mak the Snavv ?

Can Virgins teares augment the Winters weit ?

Helps pyping Pan Apollos Mufique fweit ?

Can Fountanis fmall the Ocean fea increffe ?

No, they augment the greater nocht a quheit :

Bot they them felues appears to grow the leffe.

So (worthy Prince) thy works fall mak the knawin.

Ours helps not thyne : we fleynzie bot our awin.

A. M.

De huius Libri Auftore, Herculis

Rolloci coniec~lura.

Vifquis es, enthens hie exit quo Auftore Hbellus,

(Nam liber Auftorem conticet ipfefuum)
Dum quonam ingenio meditor, gmioquefubaftus,

Maiora humanis viribus ifta canas :

Teque adeo quifts expendo : aut Dimes es, inquam,
Aut a Diuum aliquis fortefecundus homo.

Nilfed habetfunile aut Diuis, aut terra fecundum :

Qiianqitam illis Regesproximus ornat honos.

Aut opus hoc igitur hiimano femine nati

Nullius, aut hocfie Regis oportet opus.
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ACROSTICHON.

I Nfigne Auftoris vetuit prczfigere nomen

A ucJoris cuntta peftus vacuum ambitione.

C uius pr<zclaras laudes, heroica facia,

O mnigenafque a?iimi dotes, etpeflora verb

B elligera, exornat cczleftis gratia Mufa.
V era ifta omnino eft virtus, virtuteque maior

S nblimis regnat generofo in pettore Chriftus.

S cottia fortunata nimis bonafi tua noffes

EX imij vatis, pleftrum qui pollice doElo

T emperat^ et Mufas regalem inducit in aulam :

V ifturus poftfata diu : Namfama fuperftes

S emper erit, femperflorebit gloria vatis.

Pa. Ad. Ep. Sana.

EIVSDEM AD LECTOREM
EPIGRAMMA.

queeras quisfit tarn compti carminis auflor,

Auftorem audebis Mufa negare tuum ?

Hie quidem vetuit, cut teparere necejfe eft:

Quis tantum in Diuas cbtinet imperium ?

Cuiparent Mufa, Phtzbus quo vate fuperbit,

Et capiti demit laurea ferta fuo.

Cui lauri, etfceptriprimi debentur honores,

Cui multa cingit laude tyara caput.

luo ducefpes certa eftdiuifis orbe Britamiis,

Hand diuifa itemm regnafutura duo.

"'rogenies Regum, Regnorumque vnicus hares.

Scilicet obfcurus delituifsepoteft !



ANE QVADRAIN OF
ALEXANDRIN VERSE.

fMmortall

Gods, fen I with pen and Poets airt [fmall,
So willingly lies fervde you, though my fkill be
I pray then euerie one of you to help his pairt,

In graunting this my fute, which after follow (hall.

SONNET, i.

'iRST lone, as greatefl God aboue the reft,

Graunt thou to me a pairt of my defyre :

That when in verfe of thee I write my befl,

This onely thing I earneflly requyre,
That thou my veine Poetique fo infpyre,

As they may fuirlie think, all that it reid,

When I defcryue thy might and thundring fyre,

That they do fee thy felf in verie deid

From heauen thy greatefl Thunders for to leid,

And fyne upon the Gyants heads to fall :

Or cumming to thy Semele with fpeid
In Thunders leaft, at her requefl and call :

Or throwing Phaethon downe from heauen to card.

With threatning thunders, making monflrous reard.

SONNET. 2.

]

Polio nixt, affift me in a parte,
Sen vnto loue thou fecound art in might,
That when I do defcryue thy fhyning Carte,

The Readers may efteme it in their fight.

And graunt me als, thou worlds 6 onely light,

That when I lyke for fubiect to deuyfe
To wryte, how as before thy countenaunce bright
The yeares do fland, with feafons dowble twyfe.
That fo I may defcryue the verie guyfe
Thus by thy help, of yeares wherein we Hue :

As Readers fyne may fay, heir furely lyes,

Of feafons fowre, the glaffe and picture vine.

Grant als, that fo I may my verfes warpe,
As thou may play them fyne vpon thy Harpe.



SONNET. 3.

firft, 6 Phoebus, when I do defcriue [flowris,
The Springtyme fproutar of the herbes and
Whome with in rank none of the foure do ftriue,

But nearefl thee do ftande all tymes and howris :

Graunt Readers may efteme, they fie the fhowris,
Whofe balmie dropps fo foftlie dois diflell,

Which watrie cloudds in mefure fuche downe powris,
As makis the herbis, and verie earth to fmell

With fauours fweit, fra tyme that onis thy fell

The vapouris foftlie fowkis with fmyling cheare,
Whilks fyne in cloudds are keiped clofs and well,

Whill vehement Winter come in tyme of yeare.

Graunt, when I lyke the Springtyme to difplaye.
That Readers think they fie the Spring alwaye.

SONNET. 4.

fND
graunt that I may fo viuely put in verfe

The Sommer, when I lyke theirof to treat :

As when in writ I do theirof reherfe,
Let Readers think they fele the burning heat,
And graithly fee the earth, for lacke of weit,

With withering drouth and Sunne fo gaigged all,

As for the graffe on feild, the dull in ftreit

Doth ryfe and flee aloft, long or it fall.

Yea, let them think, they heare the fong and call,

Which floras wingde muficians maks to found.

And that to tafle, and fmell, beleue they mall

Delicious fruictis, whilks in that tyme abound.

And fhortly, all their fenfes fo bereaued,
As eyes and earis, and all may be deceaued.



SONNET. 5.

when I lyke my pen for to imploy
Of fertile Harveft in the defcription trew :

Let Readers think, they inftantly conuoy
The bufie fhearers for to reap their dew,

By cutting rypefl comes with hookes anew :

Which cornes their heauy heads did dounward bow,
Els feking earth againe, from whence they grew,
And vnto Ceres do their feruice vow.

Let Readers alfo furely think and trow,

They fee the painfull Vigneron pull the grapes :

Firfl tramping them, and after preffing now
The greneft clufters gathered into heapes.

Let then the Harveft fo viue to them appeare,
As if they faw both cornes and cluflers neare.

SONNET. 6.

iVT let them think, in verie deid they feill,

When as I do the Winters flormes vnfolde,
The bitter frofts, which waters dois congeill

In Winter feafon, by a pearfmg colde.

And that they heare the whiddering Boreas bolde,
With hiddeous hurling, rolling Rocks from hie.

Or let them think, they fee god Saturne olde,
Whofe hoarie haire owercouering earth, maks flie

The lytle birds in flocks, fra tyme they fee

The earth and all with flormes of mow owercled :

Yea let them think, they heare the birds that die,

Make piteous mone, that Saturnes hairis are fpred.

Apollo, graunt thir foirfaid fuitis of myne,
All fyue I fay, that thou may crowne me fyne.
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SONNET. 7.

ND when I do defcriue the Oceans force,

Graunt fyne, 6 Neptune, god of feas profound,
That readars think on leebord, and on dworce,

And how the Seas owerflowed this maffme round :

Yea, let them think, they heare a flormy found,
Which threatnis wind, and darknes come at hand :

And water in their fhipps fyne to abound,

By weltring waues, lyke hyeft towres on land.

Then let them thinke their fliipp now low on fand,
Now climmes and fkippes to top of rageing feas,

Now downe to hell, when fhippmen may not fland,

But lifts their hands to pray thee for fome eas.

Syne let them think thy Trident doth it calme,
Which maks it cleare and fmothe lyke glas or alme.

SONNET. 8.

ND graunt the lyke when as the fwimming fort

Of all thy fubieas fkaled I lift declare :

As Triton monfler with a manly port,
Who drownd the Troyan trumpetour mofl raire :

As Marmaids wyfe, who wepis in wether faire :

And marvelous Mo?ikis, I meane Monkis of the fee.

Bot what of monfters, when I looke and ftaire

On wounderous heapes ol mbieclis feruing the ?

As whailes fo huge, and Sea eylis rare, that be

Myle longs, in crawling cruikis of fixtie pace :

And Daulphins, Seahorfe, Sdclis with oxin ee,

And Merfwynis, Pertrikis als of fifties race.

In fhort, no fowle doth flie, nor beaft doth go,
But thow haft fifhes lyke to them and mo.



SONNET. 9.

Dreidfull Pluto, brother thrid to loue,

With Proferpin, thy wife, the quene of hell

My fute to yow is, when I like to loaue

The ioyes that do in Elife field excell :

Or when I like great Tragedies to tell :

Or flyte, or murne my fate: or wryte with feare

The plagues ye do fend furth with Dirce fell.

Let Readers think, that both they fee and heare

Alefto, threatning Turnus fifler deare :

And heare Celanos wings, with Harpyes all :

And fee dog Cerberus rage with hiddeous beare,
And all that did AEneas once befall.

When as he pad throw all thofe dongeons dim,
The forefaid feilds fyne vifited by him.

SONNET. 10.

Furious Mars, thow warlyke fouldiour bold,
And hardy Pallas, goddeis flout and graue :

Let Reidars think, when combats manyfold
I do defcriue, they fee two champions braue,
With armies huge approching to refaue

Thy will, with cloudds of dufl into the air.

Syne Phifers, Drummes, and Trumpets cleir do craue

The pelmell chok with larum loude ahvhair,
Then nothing hard but gunnis, and ratling fair

Of fpeares, and clincking fwords with glaunce fo cleir,

As if they foght in fkyes, then wrangles thair

Men killd, vnkilld, whill Parcas breath reteir.

There lyes the venquifht wailing fore his chaunce :

There lyes the vidlor, rewing els the daunce.
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SONNET, ii.

'Nd at your handis I earneflly do craue,
O facound Mercure, with the Mufes nyne,
That for conducting guyde I may you haue,

Afwell vnto my pen, as my Ingyne.
Let Readers think, thy eloquence deuyne
O Mercure, in my Poems doth appeare :

And that Parnajfis flowing fountaine fyne
Into my works doth fhyne lyke criflall cleare.

O Mufes, let them think that they do heare
Your voyces all into my verfe refound.

And that your vertewis finguler and feir

May wholly all in them be alfo found.

Of all that may the perfyte Poems make,
I pray you let my verfes haue no lake.

SONNET. 12.

N fhort, you all forenamed gods I pray
For to concur with one accord and mil,
That all my works may perfyte be alway :

Which if ye doe, then fweare I for to fill

My works immortall with your praifes Hill :

I mall your names eternall euer fing,

I mail tread downe the graffe on Parnafs hill

By making with your names the world to ring :

I mail your names from all obliuion bring.
I lofty Virgill mail to life reftoir,

My fubiecls all ihalbe of heauenly thing,
How to delate the gods immortals gloir.

Effay me once, and if ye find me fwerue,
Then thinke, I do not graces fuch deferue.

FINIS.
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* To thefauorable

Reader

oft reuolued, and red ouer (fauorable

Reader) the booke and Poems of the

deuine and Illufter Poete, Saluft du Bar-

tas, I was moued by the oft reading and

perufmg of them, with a reftles and lofty defire, to

preas to attaine to the like vertue. But fen (alas) God,

by nature hathe refufed me the like lofty and quick

ingyne, and that my dull Mufe, age, and Fortune, had

refufed me the lyke fkill and learning, I was confirained

to haue refuge to the fecound, which was, to doe what

lay in me, to fet forth his praife, fen I could not merite

the lyke my felf. Which I thought, I could not do fo

well, as by publifhing fome worke of his, to this yle of

Brittain (fwarming full of quick ingynes.) afwell as

they ar made manifeft already to France. But

knowing my felf to vnfkilfull and grolfe, to tranflate

any of his heauenly and learned works, I almoft left it

of, and was afhamed of that opinion alfo. Whill at

the lafl, preferring foolehardines and a good intention,

to an vtter difpaire and ileuth, I refolued vnaduyfedly

to aflay the tranflating in my language of the eafieft

and fhorteft of all his difficile, and prolixed Poems : to

wit, the Vranie or heauenlye Mufe, which, albeit it be

not well tranflated, yet hope I, ye will excufe me

(fauorable Reader) fen I neither ordained it, nor

auowes it for a iufl tranflation : but onely fet it forth,

to the end, that, albeit the Prouerb faith, that foole-

hardines proceeds of ignoraunce, yet fome quick

fprited man of this yle, borne vnder the fame, or as
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happie a Planet, as Du Bartas was, might by the read-

ing of it, bee moued to tranflate it well, and bed,
where I haue bothe euill, and worfl broyled it.

For that caufe, I haue put in, the French on the

one fide of the leif, and my blocking on the other :

noght thereby to giue proofe of my iuft tranflating, but

by the contrair, to let appeare more plainly to the

forefaid reader, wherin I haue erred, to the effect, that

with leffe difficulty he may efcape thofe fnares wherin

I haue fallen. I muft alfo defire you to bear with it,

albeit it be replete with innumerable and intolerable

faultes : fie as, Ryming in tearmes, and dyuers others,

whilkis ar forbidden in my owne treatife of the Art of

Poefie, in the hinder end of this booke, I muft, I fay,

praye you for to appardone mee, for three caufes.

Firft, becaufe that tranflations are limitat, and re-

ftraind in fome things, more than free inuentions are,

Therefore reafoun would, that it had more libertie in

others. Secoundlie, becaufe I made noght my treatife

of that intention, that eyther I, or any others behoued

aftricktly to follow it : but that onely it mould (hew

the perfection of Poefie, whereunto fewe or none can

attaine. Thirdlye, becaufe, that (as I fhewe alreadye)

I avow it not for a iuft tranflation. Befydes that I

haue but ten feete in my lyne, where he hath twelue,

and yet tranflates him lyne by lyne. Thus not doub-

ting, fauorable Reader, but you will accept my
intention and trauellis in good parte,

(fen I requyre no farder,) I

bid you faire well.

fc % 4'c -55- -5'r
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L'VRANIE, OV MVSE
CELESTE.

n'eftoy point encor en 1'Auril de
mon aage,

Qu' vn defir d'affranchir mon renom
du trefpas,

Chagrin, me faifoit perdre et repos,
et repas,

Par le braue proiet de maint fgauant

ouurage.
Mais comme vn pelerin, qui fur le tard, rencontre

Vn fourchu carrefour, douteux, s'arrefte court :

Et d'efprit, non des pieds, de ga de la difcourt,

Par les diuers chemins, que la Lune luy monftre.

Parmi tant de fentiers qui, fleuris, fe vont rendre

Sur le mont, oil Phoebus guerdonne les beaux vers

De 1'honneur immortel des lauriers tout-iour verds,
le demeuroy confus, ne fgachant lequel prendre.

Tantoft i'entreprenoy d'orner la Grecque Scene
D'vn veftement Francois. Tantoft dvn vers plus haut,

Hardi, i'enfanglantoy le Frangois efchafaut

Des Tyrans d'llion, de Thebes, de Mycene.
le confacroy tantofl a 1'Aonide bande

L'Histoire des Francois : et ma faincle fureur

Defmentant a bon droit la trop commune erreur,

Faifoit le Mein Gaulois, non la Seine Alemande.
Tantofl ie deffeignoy dvne plume flateufe

Le los non merite des Rois et grands Seigneurs :

Et, pour me voir bien toft riche d'or, et d honneurs,
D'vn coeur bas ie rendoy mercenaire ma Mufe.

Et tandis ie vouloy chanter le fils volage
De la molle Cypris, et le mal doux-amer,



THE VRANIE, OR HEA-
VENLY MVSE.

Carce was I yet in fpringtyme of my
years,

When greening great for fameaboue

my pears
Did make me lofe my wonted chere

and reft,

Effaying learned works with curious

brefl.

But as the Pilgrim, who for lack of light,

Cumd on the parting of two wayes at night,
He flays affone, and in his mynde doeth caft,

What way to take while Moonlight yet doth laft.

So I amongfl the paths vpon that hill,

Where PJmbus crowns all verfes euer ftill

Of endles praife, with Lanrers always grene,
Did flay confufde, in doubt what way to mene.
I whyles effaide the Grece in Frenche to praife,

Whyles in that toung I gaue a lufly glaife

For to defcryue the Troian Kings of olde,

And them that Thebes and Mycens crowns did holde.

And whiles I had the florye of Fraunce elected,
Which to the Mufes I mould haue directed :

My holy furie with confent of nane,
Made frenche the Mem, and

no^yyfe
dutche the Sein.

Whiles thought I to fet foorth with flattring pen :

The praife vntrewe of Kings and noble men,
And that I might both golde and honours haue,
With courage baffe I made my Mufe a flaue.

And whyles I thought to fing the fickle boy
Of Cypris foft, and loues to-fwete anoy,
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Que les plus beaux efprits fouffrent pour trop aimer,

Difcours, ou me poufsoit ma nature, et mon aage.
Or tandis qu' inconftant ie ne me puis refoudre,

De 53,, de la poufse d vn vent ambitieux,
Vne fainte beaute fe prefente a mes yeux,

Fille, comme ie croy, du grand Dieu lance-foudre.

Sa face eft angelique, angelique fon gefte,

Son difcours tout diuin, et tout parfait fon corps :

Et fa bouche a neuf-voix imite en fes accords

Le fon harmonieux de la dance celefle.

Son chef eft honore d'vne riche couronne
Faite a fept plis, gliffans d vn diuers mouuement,
Sur chacun de fes plis fe tourne obliquement
Ie ne fgay quel rondeau, qui fur nos chefs raionne.

Le premier eft de plomb, et d eftain Ie deuxiefme.

Le troifiefme d acier, Ie quart d or iauniffant,

Le quint eft compofe d eledlre palliffant,

Le fuyuant de Mercure, et d argent Ie feptiefme.
Son corps est arTuble d vne mante azuree,

Semee haut et bas d vn million de feux,

Qui d vn bel art fans art diftinclement confus,
Decorent de leurs rais cefte beaute' facree.

Icy luit Ie grand Char, icy flambe la Lyre,

Icy la Poufsiniere, icy les clairs Beffons,

Icy Ie Trebufchet, icy les deux Poiffons,
Et mille autres brandons que ie ne puis defcrire.

Ie fuis [dit elle alors] cefte dodle VRANIE,
Qui fur les gonds aftrez tranfporte les humains,
Faifant voir a leurs yeux, et toucher a leurs mains,
Ce que la Cour celefte et contemple et manie.

Ie quinte-efsence 1 ame : et fay que Ie Poete
Se furmontant foy mefme, enfonce vn haut difcours,

Qui, diuin, par 1 oreille attire les plus fourds,
Anime les rochers, et les fleuues arrefte.

Agreable eft Ie fonde mes docles germaines :

Mais leur gofier, qui peut terre et ciel enchanter,
Ne me cede pas moins en 1 art de bien chanter,

Qu'au Rofsignol 1'Oifon, les Pies aux Syrenes. [aifle

Pren moy donques pour guide : efleue au ciel ton
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To lofty fprits that are therewith made blynd,
To which difcours my nature and age inclynd.
But whill I was in doubt what way to go,
With wind ambitious tofied to and fro :

A holy beuty did to mee appeare,
The Thundrers daughter feeming as me weare.

Her porte was Angeilike with Angels face,

With comely ihape and toung of heauenly grace :

Her nynevoced mouth refembled into found

The daunce harmonious making heauen refound.

Her head was honorde with a coflly crown,
Seuinfolde and round, to dyuers motions boun :

On euery folde I know not what doth glance,
Aboue our heads into a circuler dance.

The firfl it is of Lead, of Tin the nixt, The seuin

The third of Stele, the fourth of Gold vnmixt, Planets.

The fyfth is made of pale Eledlre light,

The fixt of Mercure. feuint of Siluer bright.

Her corps is couured with an Afure gowne, Firnamem.

Where thoufand fires ar fowne both vp and downe :

Whilks with an arte, but arte, confufde in order, Fixed

Dois with theirbeames decore thereof the border. Stan-es.

Heir fhynes the Charlewain, there the Harp giues light,

And heir the Seamans flarres, and there Twinnis bright,

And heir the Ballance, there the Fifhes twaine,

With thoufand other fyres, that pas my braine.

I am faid flie, that learned VRAN IE,

That to the Starres tranfports humanitie,
And maks men lee and twiche with hands and ene

It that the heauenly court contempling bene.

I quint-effence the Poets foule fo well,

While he in high difcours excede him fell.

Who by the eare the deafeil doeth allure,

Reuiues the rocks, and ftayes the floods for fure. Nyne

The tone is pleafaunt of my * fitters deir :
Muses.

Yet though their throts make heauen and earth admire,

They yeld to me no leffe in Tinging well,

Then Pye to Syraine, goofe to Nightingell.
Take me for guyde, lyft vp to heauen thy wing
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Salufte, chante moy du Tout-puifsant 1 honneur,
Et remontant le luth du leffean fonneur,

Courageux, broffe apres la couronne eternelle.

le ne puis d vn ceil fee, voir mes foeurs maquerelles,
Des amoreuz Francois, dont les mignards efcrits [cris,

Sont pleins de feints foufpirs, de feints pleurs, de feints

D'impudiques difcours, et de vaines querelles.

le ne puis d vn ceil fee voir que 1 on mette en vente,

Nos diuines chanfons : et que d vn flateur vers,

Pour gaigner la faueur des Princes plus peruers,
Vn Commode, vn Neron, vn Caligule on vante.

Mais, fur tout, ie ne puis fans foufpirs et fans larmes

Voir les vers employez contre 1 autheur des vers :

Ie ne puis voir battu le Roy de 1'vniuers

De fes propres foldats, et de fes propres armes.

L'homme a les yeux fillez de nuits Cimmeriennes,
Et s'il a quelque bien, tant foit peu precieux,
Par differentes mains il 1 a receu des cieux :

Mais Dieu feul nous apprend les chanfons Delphiennes.
Tout art s'apprend par art : la feule Poefie

Est vn pur don celefte : et nul ne peut goufler
Le miel, que nous faifons de Pinde degoutter
S'il n'a d'vn facre feu la poitrine faifie.

De cefte fource vient, que maints grands perfonnage'
Confommez en fgauoir, voire en profe diferts,

Se trauaillent en vain a compofer des vers :

Et qu'vn ieune apprenti fait de plus beaux ouurages.
De la vient que iadis le chantre Meonide,

Combien que mendiant, et fans maiflre, et fans yeux,
A vaincu par fes vers les nouueaux, et les vieux,
Chantant fi bien Vlyffe, et le preux Aeacide.

De la vient qu'vn Nafon ne peut parler en profe,
De la vient que Dauid mes chants fi toft aprit,

De pasteur fait Poete, et que maint ieune efprit [pofe.
Ne fc.achant point noftre art, fuyuant noftre art corn-

Recherche mricl et iour les ondes Caftalides :

Regrimpe nuicl et iour contre le roc Beffon :

Sois difciple d'Homere, et du faincl nourriffon

D'Ande, 1'heureux feiour des vierges Pierides.
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Saluft, Gods immortals honour fmg :

And bending higher Dauids Lute in tone,
With courage feke yon endles crowne abone.

1 no wais can, vnwet my cheekes, beholde

My fiflers made by Frenchemen macquerels olde,
Whofe mignarde writts, but faynd lamenting vaine,
And fayned teares and fhamles tales retaine.

But weping neither can I fee them fpyte
Our heauenly verfe, when they do nothing wryte,
But Princes flattery that ar tyrants rather

Then Nero, Commode, or Caligule ather.

But fpecially but fobbes I neuer mall

Se verfe beflowde gainft him made verfes all,

I can not fee his proper foldiers ding
With his owne armes him that of all is King.
Mans eyes are blinded with Cimmerien night :

And haue he any good, beit neuer fo light,

From heauen, by mediat moyens, he it reaches,
Bot only God the Delphiens fong vs teaches.

All art is learned by art, this art alone

It is a heauenly gift : no flefh nor bone
Can preif the honnie we from Pinde diftill,

Except with holy fyre his breeft we fill.

From that fpnng flowes, that men of fpeciall chofe,

Confumde in learning, and perfyte in profe,
For to make verfe in vaine dois trauell take.

When as a prentife fairer works will make.
That made that Homer, who a fongfler bene,
Albeit a beggar, lacking matter, and ene,
Exceded in his verfe both new and olde,

In fmging Vlifs and Achilles bolde.

That made that Nafo noght could fpeak but verfe,

That Dauid made my fongs fo fone reherfe,

Of paftor Poet made, yea youngmen whyles

Vnknowing our art, yet by our art compyles.
Seke night and day Caftalias waltring waas,
Climme day and night the twinrocks of Parnaas :

Be Homers fkoller, and his, was born in Ande
t Virgin

The happie dwelling place of all our bande.
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Lis tant que tu voudras, volume apres volume,
Les liures de Pergame, et de la grande cite,

Qui du nom d'Alexandre a fon nom emprunte :

Exerce inceffamment et ta langue, et ta plume.
loin tant que tu voudras, pour vn carme bien faire

L'obfcure nuicfl au iour, et le iour a la nuicl,

Si ne pourras tu point cueillir vn digne fruit

D'vn fi fafcheux trauail, 11 Pallas t'efl contraire. [forte.

Car du tout hors de 1 homme it fault que 1 homme
Sil veut faire des vers qui facent tefle aux ans :

II fault quentre nos mains il fequeflre fes fens :

II fault qu vn faint ecflafe an plus haut ciel 1'emporte.
Dautant que tout ainfi que la fureur humaine

Rend 1 homme moins qu humain : la diuine fureur

Rend 1 homme plus grand qu homme : et d vne faincle

Sur le ciel porte-feux a fon gre le promeine. [erreur
Ceil d vn fi facre' lieu que les diuins poetes

2v
r
ous apportent ga has de fi docles propos,

Et des vers non fuiets au pouuoir d Atropos,
Truchemens de Nature, et du Ciel interpretes.

Les vrais Poetes font tels que la cornemufe,

Qui pleine de vent fonne, et vuide perd le fon :

Car leur fureur durant, dure auffi leur chanfon :

Et fi la fureur ceffe, auffi ceffe leur Mufe.
Puis donques que les vers ont au ciel pris naiffance,

Efprits vrayment diuins, aurez vous bien le cceur

De prononcer vn vers et profane, et moqueur
Centre cil, qui conduit des cieux aftrez la danfe ?

Serez vous tant ingrats, que de rendre vos plumes
Miniftres de la chair, et femes de peche ?

Tout-iour donques fera voflre flyle empefche
A remplir, menfongers, de fonges vos volumes ?

Ferez-vous, 6 trompeurs, tout-iour d'vn diablevn Ange?
Fendrez vous tout-iour 1'air de vos amoureux cris ?

He ! n'orra on iamais dans vos dodles efcrits

Eetentir haut et clair du grand Dieu la louange ?

Ne vous fuffit il pas de fentir dans voflre ame
Le Cyprien brandon, fans que plus effrontez

Qu'vne Lays publique, encor vous euentez
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How oft thou lykes reid ouer booke efter booke,
The bookes of Troy, and of that to\vne which tooke

Her name from Alexander Monark then, Alexandria

Exerce but ceafe thy toung and eke thy pen.

Yea, if to make good verfe thou hes fie cure,

loyne night and day, and day to night obfcure,

Yet mail thou not the worthy frute reape fo

Of all thy paines, if Pallas be thy fo.

For man from man mufl wholly parted be,

If with his age, his verfe do well agree.

Amongft our hands, he mufl his witts refing,

A holy trance to high eft heauen him bring.
For euen as humane fury maks the man.
Les then the man : So heauenly fury can

Make man pas man, and wander in holy mifl,

Vpon the fyrie heauen to walk at lift.

Within that place the heauenly Poets fought
Their learning, fyne to vs heare downe it brought,
With verfe that ought to Atropos no dewe,
Dame Naturs trunchmen, heauens interprets trewe,

For Poets right are lyke the pype alway,
Who full doth found, and empty ftayes to play :

Euen fo their fury lafting, lafts their tone,

Their fury ceafl, their Mufe doth flay affone.

Sen verfe did then in heauen firft bud and blume,
If ye be heauenly, how dar ye prefume
A verfe prophane, and mocking for to fing
Gainfl him that leads of flarrie heauens the ring ?

Will ye then fo ingrately make your pen,
A ilaue to finne, and feme but flefhly men ?

Shall ftill your brains be bufied then to fill

With dreames, 6 dreamers, euery booke and bill ?

Shall Satan ftill be God for your behoue ?

Still will ye riue the aire with cryes of loue ?

And fhall there neuer into your works appeare,
The praife of God, refounding loud and cleare ?

Suffifis it noght ye feele into your hairt

The Ciprian torch e, vnles more malapairt
Then Lais commoun quean, ye blow abrod
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Par le monde abufe vostre impudique flamme ?

Ne vous sufnt il pas de croupir en delices,

Sans que vous corrompiez, par vos nombres charmeurs,
Du lecteur indifcret les peu-conftantes mceurs,

Luy faifant embrafser pour les vertus les vices ?

Les tons, nombres, et chants, dont fe fait rharmonie,

Qui rend le vers fi beau, ont fur nous tel pouuoir,

Que les plus durs Catons ils peuuent efmouuoir,

Agitant nos efprits d'vne douce manie.

Ainfi que le cachet dedans la cire forme

Prefque vn autre cachet, le Poete fgauant,
Va fi bien dans nos cceurs fes pafiions grauant,

Que prefque 1'auditeur en 1'auteur fe tranfforme.

Car la force des vers, qui fecrettement gliffe,

Par des fecrets conduits, dans nos entendemens,
Y empreint tous les bons et mauuais mouuemens,
Qui font reprefentez par vn dodle artifice.

Et c'efl pourquoy Platon hors de fa Republique
Chaffoit les efcriuains, qui fouloient par leurs vers

Rendre mefchans les bons, plus peruers les peruers,

Sapans par leurs beaux mots 1'honneftete publique.
Non ceux qui dans leurs chants marioient les beaux

Auec les beaux fuiets : ore entonnans le los [termes
Du iuste foudroyeur : ore d'vn faint propos,
Seruans aux defuoyez et de guides et d'Hermes.

Profanes efcriuains, voftre impudique rime,
Eft caufe, que Ton met nos chantres mieux-difans

Au rang des bafteleurs, des boufons, des plaifans :

Et qu'encore moins qu'eux le peuple les eftime.

Vos faites de Clion vne Thais impure :

D'Helicon vn bordeau : vous faites impudens,
Par vos lafcifs difcours, que les peres prudens
Deffendent a leurs fils des carmes la lecture.

Mais fi foulans aux pieds la deite volage,

Qui blece de ces traits vos idolatres cceurs,

Vous vouliez employer vos plus faincles fureurs

A faire voir en France vn facre-faincl ouurage.
Chacun vous priferoit, comme eftans fecretaires,

Et miniftres facrez du Roy de 1 vniuers.
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But fhame, athort the world, your fhameles god ?

Abufers, ftaikes it not to lurk in luft,

Without ye fmit with charming nombers iuft

The fickle maners of the reader flight,

In making him embrace, for day, the night ?

The harmony of nomber tone and fong,
That makes the verfe fo fair, it is fo flrong
Ouer vs, as hardefl Catos it will moue,
With fpreits aflought, and fweete transported loue.

For as into the wax the feals imprent
Is lyke a -feale, right fo the Poet gent,
Doeth graue fo viue in vs his pamons ftrange,
As maks the reader, halfe in author change.
For verfes force is fie, that foftly ilydes
Throw fecret poris, and in our fences bydes,
As makes them haue both good and euill imprented,
Which by the learned works is reprefented.
And therefore Platos common wealth did pack
None of thefe Poets, who by verfe did make
The goodmen euill, and the wicked worfe,
Whofe pleafaunt words betraied the publick corfe.

Not thofe that in their fongs good tearmes ahvaife

loynd with fair Thems : whyles thundring out the praife
Of God, iuft Thundrer : whyles with holy fpeache,

Lyke Hermes did the way to flrayers teache.

Your fhameles rymes, are caufe, 6 Scrybes prophane,
That in the lyke opinion we remaine
With luglers, buffons, and that foolifh feames :

Yea les then them, the people of vs efleames.

For Clio ye put Thais vyle in vre,

For Helicon a bordell. Ye procure

By your lafciuious fpeache, that fathers fage
Defends verfe reading, to their yonger age.
But lightleing

*
yon fleing godhead flight, Cupide

Who in Idolatrous breads his darts hath pight.
If that ye would imploy your holy traunce,
To make a holy hallowde worke in Fraunce :

Then euery one wolde worthy fcribes you call,

And holy feruants to the King of all.
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Chacun reuereroit comme oracles vos vers :

Et les grands commettroient en vos mains leurs affaires.

La liaifon des vers fut iadis inuentee

Seulement pour traitter les myfleres facrez

Auec plus de refpecl : et de long temps apres
Par les carmes lie fut autre chofe chantee.

Ainfi mon grand Dauid fur la corde tremblante

De fon luth tout-diuin ne fonne rien que Dieu.

Ainfi le conducleur de 1'exercite Hebrieu,
Sauue des rouges flots, le los du grand Dieu chante.

Ainfi ludith, Delbore, au milieu des genfd'armes,
Ainfi lob, leremie, accablez de douleurs,
D vn carme bigarre de cent mille couleurs

Defcriuoient faintement leurs ioyes, et leurs larmes.

Voyla pourquoy Satan, qui fin se tranffigure
En Ange de clarte pour nous enforceler,

Ses preftres et fes dieux faifoit iadis parler,
Non d vne libre language, ains par nombre, et mefure.

Ainfi, fous Apollon la folle Phcemonoe
En hexametres vers fes oracles chantoit :

Et, par douteux propos, cauteleufe affrontoit

Non le Grec feulement, ains 1'Ibere, et 1'Eoe.

Ainfi 1 antique voix en Dodone adoree,

Aefculape, et Ammon en vers prophetizoient,
Les Sibylles en vers le futur predifoient,
Et les preftres prioient en oraifon nombree.

Ainfi Line, Hefiode, et celuy dont la lyre

Oreilloit, comme on dit, les rocs, et les forefls,

Oferent autrefois les plus diuins fecrets

De leur profond f^auoir en docles vers efcrire.

Vous qui tant defirez vos fronts de laurier ceindre,
Oh pourriez vous trouuer vn champ plus fpacieux,

Que le los de celuy qui tient le frein des cieux,

Qui fait trembler les monts, qui fait 1'Erebe craindre ?

Ce fuiet est de vray la Corne d abondance,
C'efl vn grand magazin riche en difcours faconds,
Ceil vn grand Ocean, qui n'a riue, ny fonds,
Vn furjon immortel de diuine eloquence.

L'humble fuiet ne peut qu'humble difcours produire :
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Echone your verfe for oracles wolde take,

And great men of their counfell wolde you make.
The verfes knitting was found out and tryit,

For fmging only holy myfleries by it

With greater grace. And efter that, were pend
Longtyme no verfe, but for that only end.

Euen fo my Dauid on the trembling firings

Of heauenly harps, Gods only praife he fings.

Euen fo the leader of the Hebrew hoft

Gods praife did fing vpon the Redfea coft

So ludith and Delbor in the foldiers throngs,
So lob and leremie, preafl with woes and wrongs,
Did right defcryue their ioyes, their woes and torts,

In variant verfe of hundreth thoufand forts.

And therefore crafty Sathan, who can feame
An Angell of light, to witch vs in our dreame,
He caufde his gods and preefls of olde to fpeake

By nomber and meafure, which they durft not breake.

So fond Phosmorioe vnder Apollos wing,
Her oracles Hexameter did fing :

With doubtfum talk me craftely begylde,
Not only Grece, but Spaine and Indes me fylde.
That olde voce ferude in Dodon, fpak in verfe,

So jEfculap did, and fo did Ammon fearfe,

So Sybills tolde in verfe, what was to come :

The Preefls did pray by nombers, all and fome.

So Hefiod, Line, and he* whofe Lute they fay, Orpheus

Made rocks and forrefls come to heare him play,
Durfl well their heauenly fecrets all difcloes,

In learned verfe, that foftly flydes and goes.
O ye that wolde your browes with Laurel bind,
What larger feild I pray you can you find,

Then is his praife, who brydles heauens moft cleare,

Maks mountaines tremble, and howefl hells to feare ?

That is a home of plenty well repleat :

That is a ftorehoufe riche, a learning feat.

An Ocean hudge, both lacking more and ground,
Of heauenly eloquence a fpring profound.
From fubiects bafe, a bafe difcours dois fpring,
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Mais le graue fuiet de foymefme produit
Graues et mafles mots : de foymefmes il luit,

Et fait le faincl honneur de fon chantre reluire.

Or done fi vous voulez apres vos cendres viure,

N'imitez Eroflrat, qui pour viure, brufla

Le temple Ephefien : ou celuy qui moula,
Pour eftendre fon nom, vn cruel veau de cuiure.

Ne vueillez employer voflre rare artifice

A chanter la Cyprine, et fon fils emplume :

Car il vaut beaucoup mieux n'eflre point renomme,
Que fe voir renomme pour raifon de fon vice.

Vierges font les neuf fceurs, qui dancent fur Parnaffe,

Vierge voflre Pallas : et vierge ce beau corps

Qu' vn fleuue vit changer fur les humides bords
En 1'arbre tout-iour vert, qui vous cheueux enlace.

Confacrez moy plufloft cefle rare eloquence
A chanter hautement les miracles compris
Dans le facre fueillet : et de vos beaux efprits

Verfez la, mes amis, toute la quinte-effence. [melle

Que Chrift, comme Homme-Dieu, foit la croupe iu-

Sur qui vous fommeillez. Que pour cheual aile

L'Efprit du Trois-fois grand, d vn blanc pigeon voile,

Vous face ruifseler vne fource immortelle.

Tout ouurage excellent la memoire eternize

De ceux qui tant foit peu trauaillent apres luy :

Le Maufolee a fait viure iufquauiourd huy
Timothee, Bryace, et Scope, et Artemife.

Hiram feroit fans nom, fans la fainte afsiftance

Qu'il fit au baftiment du temple d'Ifrael.

Et fans 1'Arche de Dieu 1'Hebrieu Befeleel

Seroit enfeueli fous eternel filence.

Et puis que la beaute de ces rares ouurages
Fait viure apres la mort tous ceux qui les ont faits,

Combien qu'auec le temps les plus feurs foient deffaits

Par rauines, par feux, par guerres, par orages.

Penfez, ie vous fuppli, combien fera plus belle

La louange, qu heureux, c,a bas vous acquerrez,
Lors que dans vos faints vers D i Ev feul vous chanterez

Puis qu vn nom immortel vient de chofe immortelle.
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A lofty fubiedl of it felfe doeth bring
Graue words and weghtie, of it felfe diuine,
And makes the authors holy honour Ihine.

If ye wolde after allies Hue, bewaire,
To do lyke Eroftrat, who brunt the faire

Ephefian temple, or him, to win a name,
* Who built of braffe, the crewell Calfe vntame. PeiUiu*

Let not your art fo rare then be defylde,
In fmging Venus and her fethred chyide :

For better it is without renowme to be,
Then be renowmde for vyle iniquitie.

Thofe nyne are Maides, that daunce vpon Parnaas ?

Learnd Pallas is a Virgin pure, lyke as
* That fair, whome waterschanged onwattrybanks Daphne

Into * that tre flill grene, your hair that hanks. Lauren

Then confecrat that eloquence moll rair,

To fing the lofty miracles and fair

Of holy Scripture : and of your good ingyne,
Poure out, my frends, there your fift-effence fyne.
Let Chrift both God and man your Twinrock be,
Whome on ye flepe : for that *hors who did fle, Pegasus

Speak of that *thryfe great fpreit, whofe dow moll white

Mote make your fpring flow euer with delyte. Hoiyghost.

All excellent worke beare record euer fhall,

Of trauellers in it, though their paines be fmall.

The Maufole tombe the names did eternife

Of Scope, TimotJmis, Briace and Artemife.
But Hirams holy help, it war vnknowne
What he in building Israels Temple had fhowne,
Without Gods Ark Befeleel Iewe had bene
In euerlafting filence buried clene.

Then, fince the bewty of thofe works moll rare

Hath after death made Hue all them that ware
Their builders : though them felues with tyme be faiklc,

By fpoils, by fyres, by warres, and tempefls quailde.
I pray you think, how mekle fairer mail

Your happie name heirdowne be, when as all

Your holy verfe, great God alone mall fing,

Since praife immortall commes of endles thing.
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Ie fgay que vous direz que les antiques fables

Sont Fame de vos chants, que ces contes diuers,
L'vn de 1 autre naiffans, peuuent rendre vos vers

Beaucoup plus que 1'hifloire au vulgaire admirables.

Mais oil peut on trouuer chofes plus merueilleufes

Que celles de la Foy? he ! quel autre argument
Auec plus de tefmoins noftre raifon defment,

Qui rabat plus 1'orgueil des ames curieufes ?

I'aymeroy mieux chanter la tour Affyrienne,

Que les trois monts Gregeois 1'vn deffiis 1'autre entez

Pour dethrolner du ciel les dieux efpouuantez :

Et 1'onde de Noe, que la Deucalienne.

I'aymeroy mieux chanter le changement fubite

Du Monarque d'Affur, que de 1'Arcadien,
Et le viure fecond du faint Bethanien,

Que le recolement des membres d'Hippolite.
L'vn de plaire au lecteur tant feulement fe mefle,

Et 1'autre feulement tafche de profiter :

Mais feul celuy la peut le laurier meriter,

Qui, fage, le profit auec le plaifir mefle.

Les plus beaux promenoirs font pres de la marine,
Et le nager plus fuer pres des riuages verds :

Et le fage Efcriuain n'efloigne dans fes vers

Le fgauoir du plaifir, le ieu de la .doctrine.
Vous tiendrez done ce rang en chantant chofes telles :

Car enfeignans autruy, vous mefmes apprendrez
La reigle de bien viure : et bien-heureux, rendrez

Autant que leurs fuiets, vos chanfons immortelles.

Laiffez moy done a part ces fables furannees :

Mes amis, laiffez moy ceft infolent Archer,

Qui les coeurs otieux peut feulement brefcher,
Et plus ne foyent par vous les Mufes profanees.

Mais las ! en vain ie crie, en vain, las ! ie m enroue :

Car 1 vn, pour ne fe voir conuaincu par mon chant,

Va, comme vn fin afpic, fon oreille bouchant :

L'autre Epicurien, de mes difcours fe ioue.

L'autre pour quelque temps fe range en mon efchole

Mais le monde enchanteur foudain le me fouflrait,

Et ce difcours facre, qiii les feuls bons attrait,
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I know that ye will fay, the auncient rabies

Decores your fongs, and that
*
thofe dytiers fables, Metamor

Ilk bred of other, doeth your verfes mak Phosis

More loued then floryes by the vulgar pack.
But where can there more wondrous things be found,
Then thofe of faith ? 6 fooles, what other ground,
With witnes mo, our reafons quyte improues,
Beats doun our pryde, that curious queflions moues ?

I had farr rather Babell tower forthfett,
O55* Pin-

Then the *thre Grecian hilles on others plett, diympus
To pull doun gods afraide, and in my moode,
Sing Noes rather then Deucalions floode.

I had far rather fing the fuddaine change Nabuchad

Of Affurs monark, then of Areas ftrange.
nezer -

Of the* Bethaniens holy iecond liuing, Lazarus.

Then Hippolitts with members glewde reuiuing.
To pleafe the Reader is the ones whole cair,

The vther for to proffite mair and mair :

But only he of Laurell\^ conding,
Who wyfely can with proffit, pleafure ming.
The fairefl walking on the Sea coafl bene,
And fuirefl fwimming where the braes are grene :

So, wyfe is he, who in his verfe can haue
Skill mixt with pleafure, fports with doclrine graue.
In fmging kepe this order fhowen you heir,

Then ye your felf, in teaching men mail leir

The rule of liuing well, and happely mall

Your fongs make, as your thems immortall all.

No more into thofe oweryere lies delyte,

My freinds, caft of that infolent archer quyte,
Who only may the ydle harts furpryfe :

Prophane no more the Mufes with yon cryes.
But oh ! in vaine, with crying am I horce :

For lo, where one, noght caring my fongs force,
Goes lyke a crafty fnaik, and ftoppes his eare :

The other godles, mocks and will not heare.

Ane other at my fchoole abydes a fpace,
While charming world withdrawe him from that place :

So that difcours, that maks good men reiofe,
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Entre par vne aureille, et par 1'autre s'envolle.

Las ! ie n en voy pas vn qui fes deux yeux defsille

Du bandeau de Venus, et d vn profane fiel

De fes carmes dorez ne corrompe le miel :

Bien que de bons efprits noflre France fourmille.

Mais toy, mon cher mignon, que la Neufuaine faincte

Qui de Pegafe boit le furjon perennel,
Fit le facre fonneur du los de 1'Eternel,

Mefme auant que de toy ta mere fuft enceinte :

Bien que cest argument femble vne maigre lande,

Que les meilleurs efprits ont en friche laifse,

Ne fois pour 1 auenir de ce trauail lafse :

Car plus la glorie eft rare, et taut plus elle eft grande.

SALVSTE, ne perds coeur fi tu vois que 1 Enuie
Aille abbayant, maligne, apres ton los naiffant :

Ne crain que fous fes pieds elle aille tapiffant
Les vers que tu feras, comme indignes de vie.

Ce monftre blece-honneur reffemble la Maftine,

Qui iappe centre ceux qui font nouueau venus,
Pardonnant toutesfois a ceux qui font cognus,
Curtoife enuers ceux cy, enuers ceux la mutine:

Ce monftre femble encor vne fameufe nue,

Que le naiffant Vulcan prefse de toutes pars,

Pour, noire, 1 eftouffer de fes ondeux brouillars :

Mais ou plus ce feu croift, plus elle diminue.

Sui done (mon cher fouci) ce chemin non froyable

Que par ceux, que le ciel, liberal, veut benir,
Et ie iure qu en brief ie te feray tenir

Entre les bons efprits quelque rang honorable.

Ceft par ce beau difcours que la Mufe celefte

Tenant vne couronne en fa pucelle main,
Attire a foy mon coeur d vn tranfport plus qu'hirmain,
Tant bien a fes doux mots elle adioufte vn doux gefte.

Depuis, ce feul amour dans mes veines bouillonne:

Depuis, ce feul vent foufle es toiles de ma nef :

Bien-heureux fi ie puis non pofer fur mon chef,

Ains du doigt feulement toucher cefte couronne.

FINIS.
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At one eare enters, and at the other goes.

Alas, I fe not one vnvaill his ene

From Venus vaill and gal prophane, that bene
To golden honnied verfe, the only harme,

Although our France with lofty fprits doth fwarmc.

But thou my deir one, whome the holy Nyne,
Who yearly drinks Pegafis fountaine fyne,
The great gods holy fongfter had receiued,

Yea, euen before thy mother the concerned.

Albeit this fubie6t feame a barren ground,
With quickefl fpreits left ley, as they it found,
Irk not for that heirefter of thy paine,

Thy glore by rairnes greater mall remaine.

Salujl, lofe not heart, though pale Inuye
Bark at thy praife increafmg to the (kye,
Feare not that (he tread vnder foote thy verfe,

As if they were vnworthie to reherfe.

This monfter honnors-hurt is lyke the curr,

That barks at flrangers comming to the durr,

But fparing alwaies thofe are to him knowin,
To them mofl gentle, to the others throwin.

This monfter als is lyke a rauing cloude,
Which threatnes alwayis kendling Vulcan loude.

To fmore and drowne him, with her powring raine,

Yet force of fyre repellis her power againe.
Then follow furth, my fonne, that way unfeard,
Of them whom in fre heauens gift hath appeard.
And heare I fweare, thou fhortly (hall refaue

Some noble rank among good fpreits and graue.
This heauenly Mufe by fuch difcourfes fair,

Who in her Virgin hand a riche crowne bair :

So drew to her my heart, fo fair tranfported,
And with fwete grace, fo fwetely me exhorted :

As fmce that loue into my brain es did brew,
And fmce that only wind my (hipfailles blew,
1 thought me bled, if I might only clame

To touche that crown, though not to weare the fame.

FINIS.
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PHOENIX.

|HE dyuers falls, that Fortune geuis
to men,

By turning ouer her quheill to their

annoy,
When I do heare them grudge,

although they ken
That old blind Da??ie, delytes to let

the ioy
Of all, fuche is her vfe, which dois conuoy
Her quheill by gefs : not looking to the right,

Bot Hill turnis vp that pairt quhilk is too light.

Thus quhen I hard fo many did complaine,
Some for the loffe of worldly wealth and geir,

Some death of frends, quho can not come againe :

Some loffe of health, which vnto all is deir,

Some loffe of fame, which flill with it dois beir

Ane greif to them, who mereits it indeid :

Yet for all thir appearis there fome remeid.

For as to geir, lyke chance has made you want it,

Reftore you may the fame againe or mair.

For death of frends, although the fame (I grant it)

Can noght returne, yet men are not fo rair,

Bot ye may get the lyke. For feiknes fair

Your health may come : or to ane better place
Ye muft. For fame, good deids will mend difgrace.
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Then, fra I faw (as I already told)
How men complaind for things whilk might amend,
How Dauid Lindfay did complaine of old

His Papingo, her death, and fudden end,
Ane common foule, whofe kinde be all is kend.

All thefe hes moved me prefently to tell

Ane Tragedie, in griefs thir to excell.

For I complaine not of fie common cace,
Which diuerfly by diuers means dois fall :

But I lament my Phcenix rare, whofe race,

Whofe kynde, whofe kin, whole offpring, they be all

In her alone, whome I the Phcenix call.

That fowle which only one at onis did Hue,
Not Hues, alas ! though I her praife reviue.

In Arabie cald Ftzlix was me bredd
This foule, excelling Iris farr in hew.

Whofe body whole, with purpour was owercledd,
Whofe taill of coulour was celefliall blew,
With fkarlat pennis that through it mixed grew :

Her craig was like the yallowe burnifht gold,
And me her felf thre hundreth yeare was old.

She might haue Hued as long againe and mair,
If fortune had not ftayde dame Naturs will :

Six hundreth yeares and fourtie was her fcair,

Which Nature ordained her for to fulfill.

Her natiue foile me hanted euer ilill,

Except to Egypt whiles me tooke her courfe,

Wherethrough great Nylus down runs from his fourfe.

Like as ane hors, when he is barded haile,

An fathered pannach fet vpon his heid,
Will make him feame more braue : Or to affaile

The enemie, he that the troups dois leid,

Ane pannache on his healme will fet in deid :

Euen fo, had Nature, to decore her face
;

Giuen her ane tap, for to augment her grace.
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In quantitie, me dois referable neare

Vnto the foule of mightie loue, by name
The AEgle calld : oft in the time of yeare,
She vfde to foir, and flie through diuers realme,
Out through the Azure fkyes, whill me did fhame
The Sunne himfelf, her coulour was fo bright,
Till he abafhit beholding fuch a light.

Thus whill fhe vfde to fcum the fkyes about,
At lafl me chanced to fore out ower the fee

Calld Mare Rubrum : yet her courfe held out

Whill that fhe paft whole Afie. Syne to flie

To Europe fmall fhe did refolue : To drie

Her voyage out, at laft fhe came in end
Into this land, ane flranger heir vnkend.

Ilk man did maruell at her forme mofl rare

The winter came, and ftorms cled all the feild :

Which florms, the land of fruit and corne made bare,
Then did fhe flie into an houfe for beild,
Which from the florms might faue her as an fheild.

There, in that houfe fhe firft began to tame,
I came, fyne tooke her furth out of the fame.

Fra I her gat, yet none could gefs what fort

Of foule fhe was, nor from what countrey cum :

Nor I my felf : except that be her port,
And gliftring hewes I knew the fhe was fum
Rare ftranger foule, which oft had vfde to fcum

Through diuers lands, delyting in her flight ;

Which made vs fee, fo ftrange and rare a fight.

Whill at the lafl, I chanced to call to minde
How that her nature, did refemble neir

To that of PJmnix which I red. Her kinde,
Her hewe, her fhape, did mak it plaine appeir,
She was the fame, which now was lighted heir.

This made me to efteme of her the more,
Her name and rarenes did her fo decore.
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Thus being tamed, and throughly weill acquent.
She took delyte (as fhe was wount before)
What tyme that Titan with his beames vpfprent,
To take her flight, amongs the fkyes to foire.

Then came to her of fowlis, a woundrous flore

Of diuers kinds, fome fimple fowlis, fome ill

And rauening fowlis, whilks fimple onis did kill.

And euen as they do fwarme about their king
The hunnie JSees, that works into the hyue :

When he delyts furth of the fkepps to fpring,
Then all the leaue will follow him belyue,

Syne to be nixt him biffelie they flriue :

So, all thir fowlis did follow her with beir,

For loue of her, fowlis rauening did no deir.

Such was the loue, and reuerence they her bure,
Ilk day whill euen, ay whill they fhedd at night.
Fra time it darkned, I was euer fure

Of her returne, remaining whill the light,

And Ph&bus ryfmg with his garland bright.
Such was her trueth, fra time that (he was tame,

She, who in brightnes Titans felf did fhame.

By vfe of this, and hanting it, at laft

She made the foules, fra time that I went out,
Aboue my head to flie, and follow fail

Her, who was chief and leader of the rout.

When it grew lait, fhe made them flie, but doubt,
Or feare, euen in the cloffe with her of will,

Syne fhe her felf, perkt in my chalmer ftill.

When as the countreys round about did heare

Of this her byding in this countrey cold,
Which not but hills, and darknes ay dois beare,

(And for this caufe was Scotia calld of old,)
Her lyking here, when it was to them told,

And how flie greind not to go backe againe :

The loue they bure her, turnd into difdaine.
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Lo, here the fruic~ls, whilks of Inuy dois breid,

To harme them all, who vertue dois imbrace.

Lo, here the fruicls, from her whilks dois proceid,
To harme them all, that be in better cace

Then others be. So followed they the trace

Of proud Inuy, thir countreyis lying neir,

That fuch a foule, mould lyke to tary heir.

Whill Fortoun at the laft, not onely moued
Inuy to this, which could her not content,
Whill that Inuy, did feafe fom foules that loued

Her anis as femed : but yet their ill intent

Kythed, when they faw all other foules flill bent

To follow her, miiknowing them at all.

This made them worke her vndeferued fall.

Thir were the rauening fowls, whome of I fpak

Before, the whilks (as I already ihew)
Was wount into her prefence to hald bak
Their crueltie, from fimples ones, that flew

With her, ay whill Inuy all feare withdrew.

Thir ware, the Rauin, the Stainchell, and the Gled,
With others kynds, whom in this malice bred.

Fra Malice thus was rooted be Inuy,
In them as fone the awin effects did maw.
Which made them fyne, vpon ane day, to fpy
And wait till that, as me was wount, fhe flaw

Athort the fkyes, fyne did they neir her draw,

Among the other fowlis of dyuers kynds,

Although they ware farr diffonant in mynds.

For where as they ware wount her to obey,
Their mynde farr contrair then did plaine appeare.
For then they made her as a commoun prey
To them, of whome fhe looked for no deare,

They drake at her fo bitterly, whill feare

Stayde other fowlis to preis for to defend her

From thir ingrate, whilks now had clene inifkend her.
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When me could find none other faue refuge
From thefe their bitter ftraiks, fhe fled at laft

To me
(
as if fhe wolde wifhe me to iudge

The wrong they did her ) yet they followed fafl

Till fhe betuix my leggs her felfe did cafl.

For fauing her from thefe, which her oppreft,
VVhofe hote purfute, her fuffred not to reft.

Bot yet at all that ferved not for remeid,
For rioghttheles, they fpaird her not a haire

In flede of her, yea whyles they made to bleid

My leggs :
(
fo grew their malice mair and mair

)

Which made her both to rage and to difpair,

Firft, that but caufe they did her fuch dimort :

Nixt, that fhe laked help in any fort.

Then hauing tane ane dry and wethered ftra,

In deip difpair, and in ane lofty rage
She fprang vp heigh, outfleing euery fa :

Syne to Panchaia came, to change her age
Vpon Apollos altar, to aflwage
With outward fyre her inward raging fyre :

Which then was all her cheif and whole defyre.

Then being carefull, the event to know
Of her, who homeward had returnde againe
Where fhe was bred, where ftorms dois neuer blow,
Nor bitter blafts, nor winter fnows, nor raine,
But fommer ftill : that countray doeth fo ftaine

All realities in fairnes. There in hafte I fent,

Of her to know the yffew and event.

The meffinger went there into fie hafte,

As could permit the farrnes of the way,

By croffmg ower fa mony countreys wafte

Or he come there. Syne with a lytle flay
Into that land, drew homeward euery day :

In his returne, lyke diligence he mew
As in his going there, through realmes anew.
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Fra he returnd, then fone without delay
I fpeared at him, (

the certeantie to try )

What word of Phoenix which was flown away?
And if through all the lands he could her fpy,
Where through he went, I bad him not deny,
But tell the trueth, yea whither good or ill

Was come of her, to wit it was my will.

He tolde me then, how me flew bak againe,
Where fra flie came, and als he did receit,

How in Panchaia toun, me did remaine
On Phoebus alter, there for to compleit
With Thus and Myrrh, and other odours fweit

Of flowers of dyuers kyndes, and of Incens

Her neft. With that he left me in fufpens.

Till that I charged him no wayes for to fpair,

Bot prefently to tell me out the reft.

He tauld me then, How Titans garland thair

Inflamde be heate, reflexing on her neft,

The withered ftra, which when fhe was oppreft
Heir be yon fowlis, fhe bure ay whill fhe came

There, fyne aboue her neft fhe laid the fame.

And fyne he tolde, how me had fuch defyre
To burne her felf, as fhe fat downe therein.

Syne how the Sunne the withered ftra did fyre,

Which brunt her neft, her fethers, bones, and fkin

All turnd in am. Whofe end dois now begin

My woes : her death maks lyfe to greif in me.

She, whome I rew my eyes did euer fee.

O deuills of darknes, contraire vnto light,

In Phoebus fowlc, how could ye get fuch place,
Since ye are hated ay be Phoebus bright ?

For ftill is fene his light dois darknes chace.

But yet ye went into that fowle, whofe grace,
As Phoebus fowle, yet ward the Sunne him fell.

Her light his ftaind, whome in all light dois dwell.
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And them
(
6 P/iosnix

) why was thow fo moued
Thow foule of light, be enemies to thee,
For to forget thy heauenly hewes, whilkis loued
Were baith by men and fowlis that did them fee ?

And fyne in hewe of afhe that they fould bee
Conuerted all : and that thy goodly fhape
In Chaos fould, and noght the fyre efcape ?

And thow
(
6 retithles Death] fould thow deuore

Her ? who not only paffed by all mens mynde
All other fowlis in hew, and fhape, but more
In rarenes

(
fen there was none of her kynde

But me alone ) whome with thy Hounds thow pynde :

And at the lafl, hath perced her through the hart,

But reuth or pitie, with thy mortall dart.

Yet worfl of all, me liued not half her age.

Why ftayde thou Tyme at lead, which all dois teare

To worke with her? O what a cruel rage,
To cut her off, before her threid did weare !

Wherein all Planets keeps their courfe, that yeare
It was not by the half yet worne away,
Which fould with her haue ended on a day.

Then fra thir newis, in forrows foped haill,

Had made vs both a while to holde our peace,
Then he began and faid, Pairt of my taill

Is yet vntolde, Lo here one of her race,

Ane worm bred of her afhe : Though me, alace,

(Said he) be brunt, this lacks but plumes and breath

To be lyke her, new gendred by her death.

1}envoy.

Apollo then, who brunt with thy reflex

Thine onely fowle, through loue that thou her bure,

Although thy fowle, (whofe name doth end in X)
Thy burning heate on nowayes could indure,

D
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But brunt thereby : Yet will I the procure,
Late foe to Phoenix, now her freind to be :

Reuiuing her by that which made her die.

Draw farr from heir, mount heigh vp through the air,

To gar thy heat and beames be law and neir.

That in this countrey, which is colde and bair,

Thy gliflring beames als ardent may appeir
As they were oft in Arable-, fo heir

Let them be now, to make ane Phoenix new
Euen of this worme of Phoenix afhe which grew.

This if thow dois, as fure I hope thou mail,

My tragedie a comike end will haue :

Thy work thou hath begun, to end it all.

Els made ane worme, to make her out the laue.

This Epitaphe, then beis on Phoenix graue.
Here lyeth, vvhome too euen be her death and end

Apollo hath a longer lyfe her fend.

FINIS.
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THE POETE LVCANE.

LVCANVS LIB.

Q V I N T O.

AEfaris an curfus veftrce fentireputatis

Damnumpoffefuga ? Velutifi cuncla minentur

Flumina, quos mifcentpelago, fubducerefontes :

Non magis aUatis vnquam decreverit &quory

Qiiam mine creftit aquis. An vos momenta putatis

Vila dediffe mihi ?

If all the floods amongfl them wold conclude

To flay their courfe from running in the fee :

And by that means wold thinke for to delude

The Ocean, who fould impaired be,

As they fuppofde, beleuing if that he

Did lack their floods, he mould decreffe him fell :

Yet if we like the veritie to wye.
It pairs him nothing : as I mail you tell
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For out of him they are augmented all,

And mofl part creat, as ye (hall perfaue :

For when the Sunne doth fouk the vapours fmall

Forth of the feas, whilks them conteine and haue,
A part in winde, in wete and raine the laue

He render dois : which doth augment their ilrands.

Of Neptuns woll a coate fyne they him weaue,

By hurling to him fail out ower the lands.

When all is done, do to him what they can
None can perfaue that they do fwell him mair.

I put the cafe then that they neuer ran :

Yet not thelefs that could him nowife pair :

What needs he then to count it, or to cair,

Except their folies wold the more be fhawin ?

Sen though they (lay, it harmes him not a hair,

What gain they, thogh theyhad their courfewithdrawen?

So euen ficlike : Though fubiecls do coniure

For to rebell againft their Prince and King :

By teauing him although they hope to fmure
That grace, wherewith God maks him for to ring,

Though by his gifts he (haw him felfe bening,
To help their need, and make them thereby gaine :

Yet lack of them no harme to him doth bring,
When they to rewe their folie (halbe faine.

Eenuoy.

Then Floods runne on your wounted courfe of olde,

Which God by Nature dewly hes prouyded :

For though ye (lay, as I before haue tolde,

And cad in doubt which God hath els decyded :

To be conioynde, by you to be deuyded :

To kythe your fpite, and do the Depe no (kaith :

Farre better were in others ilk confyded,
Ye Floods, thou Depe, whilks were your dewties baith.

FINIS.
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THE PREFACE TO
the Reader.

[HE caufe why (docile Reader) I haue not

dedicat this fhort treatife to any particular

perfonis, (as commounly workis vlis to

be) is, that I efleme all thais quha hes

already fome beginning of knawledge,
with ane earneil defyre to atteyne to farther, alyke
meit for the reading of this worke, or any vther, quhilk

may help thame to the atteining to thair foirfaid de-

fyre. Bot as to this work, quhilk is intitulit, The
Reulis and cautelis to be obferuit and efchevvit in Scottis

Poefie, ze may maruell paraventure, quhairfore I fould

haue writtin in that mater, fen fa mony learnit men,
baith of auld and of late hes already written thairof in

dyuers and findry languages : I anfwer, That nocht-

withftanding, I haue lykewayis writtin of it, for twa
cauffis : The ane is, As for them that wrait of auld,

lyke as the tyme is changeit fenfyne, fa is the ordour

of Poefie changeit. For then they obferuit not Flow-

ing, nor efchewit not Ryming in termes, befydes fmdrie

vther thingis, quhilk now we obferue, and efchew, and
dois weil in fa doing : becaufe that now, quhen the

warld is waxit auld, we haue all their opinionis in writ,

quhilk were learned before our tyme, befydes our awin

ingynis, quhair as they then did it onelie be thair awin

ingynis, but help of any vther. Thairfore, quhat I

fpeik of Poefie now, I fpeik of it, as being come to

mannis age and perfeclioun, quhair as then, it was bot

in the infancie and chyldheid. The vther caufe is,

That as for thame that hes written in it of late, there

hes neuer ane of thame written in our language. For
albeit fmdrie hes written of it in Englifh, quhilk is lykefl
to our language, zit we differ from thame in fmdrie reulis

of Poefie, as ze will find be experience. I haue lyke-

wayis omittit dyuers figures, quhilkis are neceffare to

be vfit in verfe. for two caufis. The ane is, becaufe

they are vfit in all languages, and thairfore are fpokin
of be Du Bellay, and fmdrie vtheris, quha hes written
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in this airt. Quhairfore gif I wrait of them alfo, it

fould feme that I did bot repete that, quhilk they
haue written, and zit not fa weil, as they haue done

already. The vther caufe is, that they are figures of

Rhetorique and Dialeclique, quhilkis airtis I profeffe

nocht, and thairfore will apply to my felfe the counfale,

quhilk Apdles gaue to the fhcomaker, quhen he faid to

him, feing him find fait with the fhankis of the Image
of Venus

^
efter that he had found fait with the pantoun,

Nefutor vitro, crepidam.
I will alfo wifli zow (docile Reidar) that or ze

cummer zow with reiding thir reulis, ze may find in

zour felf fie a beginning of Nature, as ze may put in

practife in zour verfe many of thir foirfaidis preceptis,
or euer ze fie them as they are heir fet doun. For gif
Nature be nocht the cheif worker in this airt, Reulis

wilbe bot a band to Nature, and will mak zow within

fliort fpace weary of the haill airt : quhair as, gif

Nature be cheif, and bent to it, reulis will be ane help
and ftaff to Nature, I will end heir, left my preface
be langer nor my purpofe and haill mater following :

vvifliing zow, docile Reidar, als gude fucces and great

proffeit by reiding this fhort treatife, as I tuke earnift

and willing panis to blokjt, as ze fie, for zour caufe.

Fare weill.

I
Haue infert in the hinder end of this Treatife,

maift kyndis of verfis quhilks are not cuttit or

brokin, bot alyke many feit in euerie lyne of the verfe,

andhowtheyare commounlynamit,with myopinioun for

quhat fubiectis ilk kynde of thirverfe is meiteft to be vfit.

3^
O knaw the quantitie of zour lang or fhort fete in

they lynes, quhilk I haue put in the reule,

ilk teachis zow to knaw quhat is Flowing, I haue
markit the lang fute with this mark, and

abone the heid of the fliorte fute, I

haue put this mark u .



SONNET OF THE AVTHOVR
TO THE READER.

f
En for zourfaik I vvryte upon zour airt,

Apollo, Pan, and ze 6 Mufis nyne,
And thou, o Mercure, for to help thy pairt

I do implore, fen thou be thy ingyne,
Nixt efter Pan hadfound the quhiffill, fyne
Thou didperfyte, that quhilk he bot ejpyit :

And efter that made Argusfor to tyne

(qu/ia kepit 16] all his vvindois by it.

Concurre ze Gods, it can not be denyit :

Sen in your airt of Po'efie I vvryte.
Auld birds to learne by teiching it is tryit :

Sic docens difcans gif ze help to dyte.

The?i Reidarfie of nature thou hauepairt,
Syne laikis thou nocht, bot heir to reid the airt.

SONNET DECIFRING
THE PERFYTE POETE.

Ne rype ingym, ane quick and vvalkned vvitt,

VVith fommair reafons, fuddenlie applyit,
For euery purpofe vfing reafons fitt,

VVithJkilfnines, where learning may befpyit,
With pithie wordis, for to expres zovv by it

His full intention in his proper leid,

The puritie quhairof, weill hes he tryit :

With memorie to keip quhat he dois reid,

WithJkilfulnes andfiguris, quhilks proceid
From Rhetorique, with euerlaftingfame,
With vthers woundring, preajfing with allfpeid
For to atteine to meritefie a name.

All thir into the perfyte Poete be.

Goddis, grant I may obteine the Laurell trie.
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THE REVLIS AND C A V-
TKLIS TO BE OBSERVIT

and efchewit in Scottis

Poefce.

CAP. I

|IRST, ze fall kelp iufl cullouris,

quhairof the cautelis are thir.

That ze ryme nocht twyfe in

ane fyllabe. As for exemple, that

ze make not/r0z/<? and refiroueryme

together, nor hone for houeing on
hors bak, and behoue.

That ze ryme ay to the hinmeft

lang fyllable, (with accent) in the lyne, fuppofe it be
not the hinmefl fyllabe in the lyne, as bakbyte zow,
and out flyte zow, It rymes in byte and fly'te, becaufe

of the lenth of the fyllabe, and accent being there, and
not in zovv, hovvbeit it be the hinmefl fyllabe of

ather of the lynis. Or queftion and digeJKon, It rymes
in ques and ges, albeit they be bot the antepenult

fyllabis, and vther twa behind ilkane of thame.

Ze audit alwayis to note, That as in thir foirfaidis, or

the lyke wordis, it rymes in the hinmefl lang fyllabe
in the lyne, althoucht there be vther fhort fyllabis be-

hind it, Sa is the hinmefl lang fyllabe the hinmefl

fute, fuppofe there be vther fhort fyllabis behind it,

quhilkis are eatin vp in the pronounceing, and na wayis

comptit as fete.

Ze man be war likewayis (except necefsitie compell

yow) with Ryming in Tennis, quhilk is to fay, that

your firft or hinmefl word in the lyne, exceid not twa

or thre fyllabis at the maift, vfmg thrie als feindill as

ye can. The caufe quhairfore ze fall not place a lang
word firfl in the lyne, is, that all lang words hes ane
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fyllabe in them fa verie lang, as the lenth thairof eatis

vp in the pronouncing euin the vther fyllabes, quhilks ar

placit lang in the fame word, and thairfore fpillis the

flowing of that lyne. As for exemple, in this word,

Arabia, the fecond fyllable(ra) is fa lang, that it eatis

vp in the prononcing [a] quhilk is the hinmefl fyllabe
of the fame word. Quhilk [a] althocht it be in a lang

place, zit it kythis not fa, becaufe of the great lenth of

the preceding fyllable (ra). As to the caufe quhy ze

fall not put a lang word hinmefl in the lyne, It is, be-

caufe, that the lenth of the fecound fyllabe (ra) eating

vp the lenth of the vther lang fyllabe, [a] makis it to

ferue bot as a tayle vnto it, together with the fhort

fyllabe preceding. And becaufe this tayle nather fer-

uis for cullour nor fute, as I fpak before, it man be
thairfore repetit in the nixt lyne ryming vnto it, as it

is fet doune in the firil : quhilk makis, that ze will

fcarcely get many wordis to ryme vnto it, zea, nane at

all will ze finde to ryme to findrie vther langer wordis.

Thairfore cheifly be warre of inferting fie lang wordis

hinmefl in the lyne, for the caufe quhilk I lafl allegit.

Befydis that nather firfl nor lafl in the lyne, it keipis
na Flowing. The reulis and cautelis quhairof are

thir, as followis.

CHAP. II.

|IRST, ze man vnderfland that all fyllabis

are deuydit in thrie kindes : That is,

fome fchort, fome lang, and fome indiffer-

ent. Be indifferent I meane, they quhilk
ere ather lang or fhort, according as ze

place thame.

The forme of placeing fyllabes in verfe, is this.

That zour firfl fyllabe in the lyne be fhort, the

fecond lang, the thrid fhort, the fourt lang, the fyft

fhort, the fixt lang, and fa furth to the end of the

lyne. Alwayis tak heid, that the nomber of zour fete
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in euery lyne be euin, and nocht odde : as four, fix,

aucht, or ten : and not thrie, fyiie, feuin, or nyne,

except it be in broken verfe, quhilkis are out of reul and

daylie inuentit be dyuers Poetis. Bot gif ze wald afk

me the reulis, quhairby to knaw euerie ane of thir thre

foirfaidis kyndis of fyllabes, I anfwer, Zour eare man
be the onely iudge and difcerner thairof. And to

proue this, I remit to the iudgement of the fame,

quhilk of thir tvva lynis following flowis beft,

o u u u o

Into the Sea then Lucifer vpfprang.

In the Sea then Lucifer to vfprang.

I doubt not bot zour eare makkis zou eafilie to

perfaue, that the firft lyne flowis weil, and the vther

nathing at all. The reafoun is, becaufe the firft

lyne keips the reule abone written, to wit, the firft

fute fhort, the fecound lang, and fa furth, as I fhewe
before : quhair as the vther is direct contrair to the

fame. Bot fpecially tak heid, quhen zour lyne is of

fourtene, that zour Seflioun in aucht be a lang mono-

fyllabe, or ellis the hinmeft fyllabe of a word alwais

being lang, as I faid before. The caufe quhy it man
be ane of thir twa, is, for the Mufique, becaufe that

quhen zour lyne is ather of xiiij or xij fete, it wilbe

drawin fa lang in the finging, as ze man reft in the

middes of it, quhilk is the Seflioun : fa as, gif zour

Seclionn be nocht ather a monofyllabe, or ellis the

hinmeft fyllabe of a word, as I faid before, bot the

firft fyllabe of a polyfyllabe, the Mufique fall make zow
fa to reft in the middes of that word, as it fall cut the

ane half of the word fra the vther, and fa fall mak it

feme twa different wordis, that is bot ane. This aucht

onely to be obferuit in thir foirfaid lang lynis : for

the mortnes of all fhorter lynis, then thir before men-

tionat, is the caufe, that the Mufique makis na reft

in the middes of thame, and thairfore thir obferuationis
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feruis nocht for thame. Onely tak held, that the

Seflioun in thame kythe fomething langer nor any
vther feit in that lyne, except the fecound and the laft,

as I haue faid before.

Ze man tak heid lykewayis, that zour langefl lynis
exceid nochte fourtene fete, and that zour shorteil be
nocht within foure.

Remember alfo to mak a Seflioun in the middes of

euery lyne, quhether the lyne be lang or fhort. Be
Seflioun I mean, that gif zour lyne be of fourtene fete,

zour aucht fute, man not only be langer then the

feuint, or vther fhort fete, but alfo langer nor any
vther lang fete in the fame lyne, except the fecound
and the hinmeft. Or gif your lyne be of twelf fete, zour

Seflioun to be in the fext. Or gif of ten, zour Seflioun

to be in the fext alfo. The caufe quhy it is not in

fyue, is, becaufe fyue is odde, and euerie odde fute

is Ihort. Or gif your lyne be of aucht fete, zour

Seflioun to be in the fourt. Gif of fex, in the fourt

alfo. Gif of four, zour Seflioun to be in twa.

Ze aucht likewife be war with oft compofmg
zour haill lynis of monofyllabis onely, (albeit our

language haue fa many, as we can nocht weill efchewe

it) becaufe the maift pairt of thame are indifferent,

and may be in fhort or lang place, as ze like. Some
wordis of dyuers fyllabis are likewayis indifferent, as

Thairfore, rejlore.

I thairfore, then.

In the firfl, thairfore, (thair) is fhort, and (fore) is

lang : In the vther, (thair) is lang, and (fore) is fhort,

and zit baith flowis alike weill. Bot thir indifferent

wordis, compofit of dyuers fyllabes, are rare, fuppofe
in monofyllabes, commoun. The caufe then, quhy
ane haill lyne aucht nocht to be compofit of mono-

fyllabes only, is, that they being for the maift pairt

indifferent, nather the fecound, hinmeft, nor Seflioun,
will be langer nor the other lang fete in the fame lyne.
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Thairfore ze man place a word compofit of dyuers

fyllabes, and not indifferent, ather in the fecound,

hinmefl, or SeElionn, or in all thrie.

Ze man alfo tak heid, that quhen thare fallis any
fhort fyllabis efter the lafl lang fyllabe in the lyne,
that ze repeit thame in the lyne quhilk rymis to the

vther, even as ze fet them downe in the firfl lyne : as

for exempill, ze man not fay

Thenfeir nocht

Nor heir ocht.

Bot

Thenfeir nocht

Nor heir nocht.

Repeting the fame, nocht, in baith the lynis : becaufe

this fyllabe, nocht, nather feruing for cullour nor fute,

is bot a tayle to the lang fute preceding, and thairfore

is repetit lykewayis in the nixt lyne, quhilk rymes vnto

it, euin as it fet doun in the firft.

There is alfo a kynde of indifferent wordis, afweill

as of fyllabis, albeit few in nomber. The nature quhair-
of is, that gif ze place thame in the begynning of a

lyne, they are fhorter be a fute, nor they are, gif ze

place thame hinmefl in the lyne, as

Sen patience I man haueperforce.
I Hue in hope with patience.

Ze fe there are bot aucht fete in ather of baith thir

lynis aboue written. The caufe quhairof is, that

patience, in the firfl lyne, in refpecT; it is in the be-

ginning thairof, is bot of twa fete, and in the lafl lyne,

of thrie, in refpecl it is the hinmefl word of that lyne.
To knaw and difcerne thir kynde of wordis from

vtheris, zour eare man be the onely iudge, as of all the

vther parts of Flowing, the verie twicheflane quhair-
of is Mufique.

I haue teachit zow now fhortly the reulis of Ryming,
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Fete, and Flowing. There reflis yet to teache zow the

wordis, fentences, and phrafis neceffair for a Poete to

vfe in his verfe, quhilk I haue fet doun in reulis, as

efter followis.

CHAP. III.

jlrfl,
that in quhatfumeuer ze put in verfe,

ze put in na wordis, ather metri caufa, or

zit, for rilling furth the nomber of the

fete, hot that they be all fa neceffare, as

ze fould be conftrainit to vfe thame, in

cace ze were fpeiking the fame purpofe in profe.
And thairfore that zour wordis appeare to haue cum
out willingly, and by nature, and not to haue bene
thrawin out conftrainedly, be compulfioun.

That ze efchew to infert in zour verfe, a lang rable

of mennis names, or names of tounis, or fik vther

names. Becaufe it is hard to mak many lang names
all placit together, to flow weill. Thairfore quhen
that fallis out in zour purpofe, ze fall ather put bot

twa or thrie of thame in euerie lyne, mixing vther

wordis amang thame, or ellis fpecifie bot twa or thre

of them at all, faying (With the laif of that race) or

(
With the rest in thay pairtis^) or fie vther lyke wordis :

as for example,

Out through his cairt, quhair Rons was eik

With other thre, quhilk Phaeton had dravvin.

Ze fie thair is bot ane name there fpecifeit, to ferue

for vther thrie of that forte.

Ze man alfo take heid to frame zour wordis and
fentencis according to the mater : As in Flyting
and Inuecliues, zour wordis to be cuttit fhort, and
hurland ouer heuch. For thais quhilkis are cuttit mort,
I meane be fie wordis as thir,
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Us neir cair,

for

I fall neuer cair, gif zour fubiect

were of loue, or tragedies. Becaufe in thame zour

words man be drawin lang, quhilkis in Flyting man
be fhort.

Ze man lykewayis tak heid, the ze waill zour wordis

according to the purpofe : As, in ane heich and learnit

purpofe, to vfe heich, pithie, and learnit wordis.

Gif zour purpofe be of loue, To vfe commoun lan-

guage, with fome paffionate wordis.

Gif zour purpofe be of tragicall materis, To vfe

lamentable wordis, with fome heich, as rauimit in

admiratioun.

Gif zour purpofe be of landwart effairis, To vfe cor-

ruptit and vplandis wordis.

And finally, quhatfumeuer be zour fubiect, to vfe

vocabula artis, quhairby ze may the mair viuelie repre-
fent that perfoun, quhais pairt ze paint out.

This is likewayis neidfull to be vfit in fentences, als

weill as in wordis. As gif zour fubiect be heich and

learnit, to vfe learnit and infallible reafonis, prouin be
neceffities.

Gif zour fubiect be of loue, To vfe wilfull reafonis,

preceding rather from paffioun, nor reafoun.

Gif zour fubiecl be of landwart effaris, To vfe

fklender reafonis, mixt with groffe ignorance, nather

keiping forme nor ordour. And fa furth, euer framing
zour reafonis, according to the qualitie of zour fubiect.

Let all zour verfe be Literati, fa far as may be,

quhatfumeuer kynde they be of, bot fpeciallie Tumbling
verfe for flyting. Be Literall I meane, that the maift

pairt of zour lyne, fall rynne vpon a letter, as this

tumbling lyne rynnis vpon F.

Fetchingfiidefor to feid itfastfurth of the Farie.

Ze man obferue that thir Tumbling verfe flowis not

on that faffoun, as vtheris dois. For all vtheris keipis

the reule quhilk I gaue before, To wit, the firft fute

fhort the fecound lang, and fa furth. Quhair as thir
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lies twa fhort, and ane lang throuch all the lyne, quhen
they keip ordour : albeit the maifl pairt of thame be
out of ordour, and keipis na kynde nor reule of Flowing,
and for that caufe are callit Tumbling verfe : except
the fhort lynis of aucht in the hinder end of the verfe,

the quhilk flowis as vther verfes dois, as ze will find in

the hinder end of this buke, quhair I gaue exemple of

fmdrie kyndis of verfis.

CHAP. IIII.

|ARK alfo thrie fpeciall ornamentis to verfe,

quhilkis are, Comparifons, Epithetis, and
Prouerbis.

As for Comparifons, take heid that they
be fa proper for the fubiecft, that nather

they be ouer bas, gif zour fubiecl be heich, for then

fould zour fubiecl \ComparifounT\ difgrace zour Corn-

parifoun [fubjecl?], nather zour Comparifoun be heich

quhen zour fubiecl is baffe, for then fall zour Compari-

foun [fubjecl?] difgrace your fubiecl \Comparifounl\
Bot let fie a mutuall correfpondence and fimilitude be
betwix them, as it may appeare to be a meit Compari-

foun for fie a fubiecl, and fa fall they ilkane decore

vther.

As for Epithetis, It is to defcryue brieflie, en paffant,
the naturall of euerie thing ze fpeik of, be adding the

proper adiecliue vnto it, quhairof there are twa faffons.

The ane is, to defcryue it, be making, a corruptit worde,

compofit of twa dyuers fimple wordis, as

Apollo gyde-Sunne
The vther faffon, is, be Circumlocution

,
as

Apollo reular ofthe Sunne.

I efteme this laft faffoun befl, Becaufe it expreffis

the authoris meaning als weill as the vther, and zit

makis na corruptit wordis, as the vther dois.

As for the Prouerbis, they man be proper for the

fubie6t, to beautifie it, chofen in the fame forme as the

Comparifoun.
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CHAP V.

JT is alfo meit, for the better decoratioun of

the verfe to vfe fumtyme the figure of

Repetitioun, as

Quhylis ioy rang,

Quhylis noy rang. &>c.

Ze fie this word quhylis is repetit heir. This forme
of repetitioun fometyme vfit, decoris the verfe very
mekle. zea quhen it cummis to purpofe, it will be

cumly to repete fie a word audit or nyne tymes in a

verfe.

CHAP. VI.

ZE
man alfo be warre with compofmg ony thing
in the fame maner, as lies bene ower oft vfit of

before. As in fpeciall, gif ze fpeik of loue, be
warre ze defcryue zour Loues makdome, or her fairnes.

And ficlyke that ze defcryue not the morning, and ryfmg
of the Sunne, in the Preface of zour verfe : for thir

thingis are fa oft and dyuerilie writtin vpon be Poetis

already, that gif ze do the lyke, it will appeare, ze bot

imitate, and that it cummis not of zour awin Inuentioun,

quhilk is ane of the cheif properteis of ane Poete.

Thairfore gif zour fubiecl be to prayfe zour Lone, ze

fall rather prayfe hir vther qualiteis, nor her fairnes, or

hir fhaip : or ellis ze fall fpeik fome lytill thing of it,

and fyne fay, that zour wittis are fa fmal, and zour

vtterance fa barren, that ze can not difcryue any part
of hir worthelie : remitting alwayis to the Reider, to

iudge of hir, in refpecl fho matches, or rather excellis

Venus, or any woman, quhome to it fall pleafe zow to

compaire her. Bot gif zour fubiecl be fie, as ze man

fpeik fome thing of the morning, or Sunne ryfmg, tak

heid, that quhatname zegiue to the Sunne, the Mone,
or vther flams, the ane tyme, gif ze happin to wryte

E
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thairof another tyme, to change thair names. As gif ze

call the Sunne Titan, at a tyme, to call him Phoebus or

Apollo the vther tyme, and ficlyke the Mone, and vther

Planettis.

CHAP. VII.

f,OT fen Inuention, is ane of the cheifvertewis

in a Poete, it is beft that ze inuent zour

awin fubiect, zour felf, and not to com-

pofe of fen e fubieclis. Efpecially, tranflat-

ing any thing out of vther language, quhilk

doing, ze not onely effay not zour awin ingyne of Inuen-

tioun, bot be the fame meanes, ze are bound, as to a

flaik, to follow that buikis phrafis, quhilk ze tranilate.

Ze man alfo be war of wryting any thing of materis

of commoun weill, or vther fie graue fene fubiec~lis

(except Metaphorically, of manifeft treuth opinly

knawin, zit nochtwithflanding vfmg it very feindil) be-

caufe nocht onely ze effay nocht zour awin Imieiitioun,

as I fpak before, bot lykewayis they are to graue

materis, for a Poet to mell in. Bot becaufe ze can not

haue the Imientioun, except it come of Nature, I remit

it thairvnto, as the cheif caufe, not onely of Imientioun,

bot alfo of all the vther pairtis of Poefie. For airt is

onely bot ane help and a remembraunce to Nature, as

I ftiewe zow in the Preface.

CHAP. VIII. tuiching the kyndis of verfis,

mentionat in the Preface.

Irft, there is ryme quhilk feruis onely for

lang hifloreis, and zit are nocht verfe As
for exemple,

InMaiivvhenthatthebliffcfiillPhoebiisbricht,
The lamp ofioy, the heauens gemme of lie/it,

Thegoldin cairt, and the etheriall King,
With purpourface in Orient dotsfpring,

Maift angel-lyke aftending in his fphere,
A?id birds with all thair heauenlie voces cleare
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.Dots mak a fvveit and heauinly harmony,
Andfragrantflours dois fpring vp luflely :

Into this feafonfvveiteft of delyte,

To walk I had a lusty appetyte*

And fa furth.

T For the defcriptioun of Heroique a<5lis, Martiall

and knichtly faittis of armes, vfe this kynde of verfe

following, callit Heroically As

Meik mundane mirrour, myrrie and modeft,

Blyth, kynde, and courtes, comelie, dene, anddiefl,
To all exemplefor thy hoiieftie,

As richeft rofe, or rubie, by the reft.

With gratis grave, and gesture maifl digefl,

Ay to thy honnour alwayis hailing eye.

Were ffifsonsfliemde, they micht befound in the :

Ofbliffings all, be blyth, thovv hes 'the befl,

With euerie berne belouitfor to be.

f For any heich and graue fubieclis, fpecially drawin

out of learnit authouris, vfe this kynde of verfe follow-

i ng, callit Ballat Royal, as

That nicht he
ceift,

and went to bed, bot greind
Zitfaflfor day, and thocht the nicht to lang :

At laft Diana doun her head recleind,

Into thefea. Then Lucifer vpfprang,
Auroraspoft, whomeJJw didfend amang
The leittie dudds,for to foretell ane hour,

Beforeflioflay her tears, quhilk Ouidefang
Fellfor her lone, quhilk turnit in aflour.

1" For tragicall materis, complaintis, or teflamentis, vfe

this kynde of verfe following, callit Troilus verfe, as

To thee Echo, and thovv to me agane,
In the defert, amangs the wods and wells,

Quhair deflinie hcs bound the to remane,
But company, within thejirtJis andfells,

Ltt vs compldn, with wofitll zoutts and zdls,
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AfJiaft, afJiotter, that our harts hesflane :

To thee Echo, and thovv to me agane.

T For flyting, or Inue6liues, vfe this kynde of verfe

following, callit Rouncefallis, or Tumbling verfe.

In the hinder end of harvest vpon Alhallovv ene,

Quhen our glide nichtbors rydis (nou gifI reid richt)

Some bucklit on a be?iwod, andfome on a bene,

Ay trott and into troupesfra the tvvylicht :

Somefadland aJJio ape, allgrathed into grene :

Some hotche and on a hempJlalk, hovand on a heicht.

The king ofFary with the Court of the Elf queue,
With many elrage Incubus rydand that nicht :

There ane elf on ane ape ane vnfell begat :

Befyde a pot baith auld and worm,
This bratshard in ane bus was borne :

Theyfand a monjler on the morne,
VVarfacit nor a Cat.

1" For compendious prayfmg of any bukes, or the

authouris thairof, or ony argumentis of vther hiftoreis,

quhair fundrie fentences, and change of purpofis are

requyrit, vfe Sonet verfe, of fourtene lynis, and ten fete

in euery lyne. The exemple qubairof, I neid nocht

to fhaw zow, in refpect I haue fet doun twa in the be-

ginning of this treatife.

T In materis of loue, vfe this kynde of verfe, quhilk
we call Commoun verfe, as

Quhais anfuver made thame nochtfa glaid
That they fould thus the viflors be,

As euen the anfuver quhilk I haid

Did greatly ioy aud confort me:

Quhen lo, this fpak Apollo myne,
All that thoufeikis, itfall be thym.

1" Lyke verfe of ten fete, as this foirfaid is of aucht, ze

may vfe lykewayis in loue materis : as alfo all kyndis
of cuttit and brokin verfe, quhairof new formes are

daylie inuentit according to the Poe'tes pleafour, as
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Quha vvald haue tyrde to heir that tone,

Quhilk birds corroborat ay abone

Throuch fchouting of the Larkis ?

Theyfprangfa heich into thejkyes

Qiihill Cupide vvalknis with the cryis

Of Naturis chapell Clarkis.

Then leaning all the Heauins aboue

He lichted on the eard.

Lo! how that lytill God of loue.

Before me then appeard,
So myld-lyke

With bow thre quartersJkantAnd chyld-lyke

So moylie
He lukit lyke a Sant.

Atid coylie

And fa furth.

T This onely kynde of brokin verfe abonewrittin,
man of neceffitie, in thir lafl fhort fete, as fo moylie and

coylie, haue bot twa fete and a tayle to ilkane of thame,
as ze fie, to gar the cullour and ryme be in the penult

fyllabe.

T And of thir foirfaidis kyndes of ballatis of haill

verfe, and not cuttit or brokin as this lafl is, gif ze

lyke to put ane owerword till ony of thame, as making
the lafl lyne of the firfl verfe, to be the lafl lyne of euerie

vther verfe in thatballat, will fet weill for loue materis.

Bot befydis thir kyndes of brokin or cuttit verfe,

quhilks ar inuentit daylie be Poetis, as I fhewe before,
there are fmdrie kyndes of haill verfe, with all thair lynis

alyke lang, quhilk I haue heir omittit, and tane bot

onelie thir few kyndes abone fpecifeit

as the befl, quhilk may be ap-

plyit to ony kynde of

fubiea,
bot rather to thir, quhairof

I haue fpokin before.



THE CIIII. PSALME,
TRANSLATED OVT OF

TREMELLIVS.

PSALME CIIII.

Lord infpyre my fpreit and pen, to praife

Thy Name, whofe greatnes farr furpaffis all :

That fyne, I may thy gloir and honour blaife,

Which cleithis the ouer : about the lyke a wall

The light remainis. O thow, whofe charge and call

Made Heauens lyke courtenis for to fpred abreid,
Who bowed the waters fo, as ferue they ihall

For criftall fyilring ouer thy houfe to gleid.

Who walks vpon the wings of reftles winde,
Who of the clouds his chariot made, euen he,

Who in his prefence flill the fpreits doeth find,

Ay ready to fulfill ilk iufl decrie

Of his, whofe feruants fyre and flammis they be.

Who fet the earth on her fundations fure,

So as her brangling none mail euer fee :

Who at thy charge the deip vpon her bure.

So, as the very tops of mountains hie

Be fluidis were onis ouerflowed at thy command,
Ay whill thy thundring voice fone made them flie

Ower hiddeous hills and howes, till noght but fand

Was left behind, fyne with thy mightie hand
Thow limits made vnto the roring deip.
So (hall (he neuer droun againe the land,
But brek her wawes on rockis, her mairch to keip.

Thir are thy workis, who maid the ftrands to breid,

Syne rinn among the hills from fountains cleir,
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Whairto wyld Affes oft dois rinn with fpeid,
With vther beafts to drinke. Hard by we heir

The chirping birds among the leaues, with beir

To fing, whil all the rocks about reboimde.
A woundrous worke, that thow, 6 Father deir,

Maks throtts fo fmall yeild furth fo greate a founde !

O thow who from thy palace oft letts fall

(For to refrem the hills) thy bleffed raine :

Who with thy works mainteins the earth and all :

Who maks to grow the herbs and grafs to gaine.
The herbs for foode to man, grafs dois remaine
For food to horfe, and cattell of all kynde.
Thow caufefl them not pull at it in vaine,
But be thair foode. fuch is thy will and mynde.

Who dois reioyfe the hart of man with wyne,
And who with oyle his face maks cleir and bright.
And who with foode his flomack ftrengthnes fyne,
Who nurifhes the very treis aright.

The Cedars evin of Liban tall and wight
He planted hath, where birds do bigg their nefl.

He maid the Firr treis of a woundrous hight,
Where Storks dois mak thair dwelling place, and reft.

Thow made the barren hills, wylde goats refuge.
Thow maid the rocks, a refidence and reft

For Alpin ratts, where they doe Hue and ludge.
Thow maid the Moone, her courfe, as thou thoght beft.

Thow maid the Sunne in tyme go to, that left

He ftill fould fhyne, then night fould neuer come.

But thow in ordour all things hes fo dreft,

Some beafts for day, for night are alfo fome.

For Lyons young at night beginnis to raire,

And from their denns to craue of God fome pray :

Then in the morning, gone is all their caire,

And homeward to their caues rinnis faft, fra day

Beginne to kythe, the Sunne dois fo them fray.
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Then man gois furth, fra tyme the Sunne dois ryfe.

And whill the euening he remanis away
At lefume labour, where his liuing lyes.

How large and mightie are thy workis, 6 Lord !

And with what wifedome are they wrought, but faile.

The earths great fulnes, of thy gifts recorde

Dois beare : Heirof the Seas (which dyuers fkaile

Of fifti contenis) dois witnes beare : Ilk faile

Of dyuers fhips vpon the fwolling wawes
Dois teftifie, as dois the monflrous whaile,
Who frayis all nines with his ravening lawes.

All thir (6 Lord) yea all this woundrous heape
Of liuing things, in feafon craues their fill

Of foode from thee. Thow giuing, Lord, they reape :

Thy open hand with gude things fills them ftill

When fo thow lift : but contrar, when thow will

Withdraw thy face, then are they troubled fair,

Their breath by thee receavd, fone dois them kill :

Syne they returne into their afhes bair.

But notwithftanding, Father deare, in cace

Thow breath on them againe, then they reviue.

In fhort, thow dois, 6 Lord, renewe the face

Of all the earth, and all that in it Hue.

Therefore immortall praife to him we giue :

Let him reioyfe into his works he maid,
Whofe looke and touche, fo hills and earth dois greiue,
As earth dois tremble, mountains reikis, afraid.

To lehoua I all my lyfe (hall fing,

To found his Name I euer ftill (hall cair :

It (hall be fweit my thinking on that King :

In him I mall be glaid for euer mair :

O let the wicked be into no whair

In earth. O let the fmfull be deftroyde.
Bleffe him my foule who name lehoua bair :

O bleffe him now with notts that are enioydc.
Halldu-iah.



ANE SCHORT POEME
OF TYME.

tS
I was panfmg in a morning, aire,

And could not fleip, nor nawayis take me reft,

^^9 Furth for to walk, the morning was fa faire,

Athort the feilds, it femed to me the beft.

The Eaft was cleare, whereby belyue I geft
That fyrie Titan dimming was in fight,

Obfcuring chafl Diana by his light.

Who by his ryfing in the Azure fkyes,
Did dewlie helfe all thame on earth do dwell.

The balmie dew through birning drouth he dryis,

Which made the foile to fauour fweit and fmell,

By dewe that on the night before downe fell,

Which then was foukit by the Ddphienns heit

Vp in the aire : it was fo light and weit.

Whofe hie afcending in his purpour Sphere
Prouoked all from Morpheus to flee :

As beafls to feid, and birds to fmg with beir,

Men to their labour, biffie as the Bee :

Yet ydle men deuyfmg did I fee.

How for to dryue the tyme that did them irk,

By findrie paftvmes, quhill that it grew mirk.
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Then woundred I to fee them feik a wyle,
So willinglie the precious tyme to tyne :

And how they did them felfis fo fair begylc,
To fame of tyme, which of it felfe is fyne.
Fra tyme be pail, to call it bakwart fyne
Is bot in vaine : therefore men fould be warr,
To fletith the tyme that flees fra them fo farr.

For what hath man bot tyme into this lyfe,

Which giues him dayis his God aright to knaw :

Wherefore then fould we be at fie a ftryfe,

So fpedelie our felfis for to withdraw
Euin from the tyme, which is on nowayes flaw

To flie from vs, fuppofe we fled it noght ?

More wyfe we were, if we the tyme had foght.

Bot fen that tyme is fie a precious thing,
I wald we fould bellow it into that

Which were moil pleafour to our heauenly King.
Flee ydilteth, which is the greatefl lat.

Bot fen that death to all is deftinat,

Let vs imploy that time that God hath fend vs,

In doing weill, that good men may commend vs.

Hcec quoque perficiat, quodperficit omnia, Tempus.

FINIS.
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A TABLE OF SOME OBSCVRE
WORDIS WITH THEIR SIG-

nificatio?is, efter the ordour of

the Alphabet.

* *
*

VVordis Significations

Ammon lupiter Ammon.
Ande A village befyde Mantua where

Virgill was borne.

Alexandria A famous citie in Egypt, where
was the notable librarie gathered by Ptolomeus Phila-

delphus.

B
Bethaniens fecond liuing Lazarus viBethania, who was

reuiued be Chrift, reid lohn 1 1 Chap.

Castalia A well at the fiite of the hill

Parnaffus.
Celceno The cheif of the Harpyes, a kynde

of monfters with wingis and womens faces, whome
the Poets feynzeis to reprefent theuis.

Cerberus The thrie headed porter of hell.

Cimmerien night Drevin from a kynd of people in

the Eafl, called Cimmerij, who are great theuis, and
dwellis in dark caues, and therefore, lleeping in

fmne, is called Cimmerien night.
Circuler daunce The round motionis of the Pla-

nets, and of their heauens, applyed to feuin fmdrie

metallis.

Clio One of the Mufes.

Cypris The dwelling place of Venus,

tearming continenspro contento.

Cyprian torche Lovis darte.
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Delphien Songs Poemes, and verfes, drawen from

the Oracle of Apollo at Delphos.
Dira Thre furies of hell, Aletto, Me-

gera, and Tefiphone.
Dodon A citie of the kingdome of Epi-

rus, befydes the which, there was a wood and a

Temple therein, confecrated to Inpiter.

E
Elettre A metal, fowre parts gold and

fift part filuer.

Elifcfield In Latin Campi Elifij, a ioy full

place in hell, where as the Poets feinzeis all the

happie fpreits do remaine.

Efculape A mediciner, after made a god.

G
Greateft thunders Inpiter (as the Poets feinzeis)
had two thunders, whereof he fent the greateft vpon
the Gyants, who contemned him.

H
Hermes An AEgiptian Philofopher foone

after the tyme of Moyfes, confeffed in his Dialogues
one onely God to be Creator of all things, and graunt-
ed the errours of his forefathers, who brought in the

fuperflitious worshipping of I doles.

Hippolyte After his members were drawin

in funder by fowre horfes, Efculapiits at Neptuns re-

quefl, glewed them together, and reviued him.

M
Maufole tombe One of the feauin miracles which

Artemife caufed to be builded for her hufband by
TimotheuS) Briace, Scope, and fundrie other work-

men.
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Mem A riuer in Almanie.

Sein A riuer in Fraunce.

The Authors meaning of thefe two riuers is, that the

originall of the Almanis came firil out of Fraunce,
contrarie to the vulgar opinion.

N
Nynevoiced mouth The nyne Mufes, whereof Vranie

was one.

P

Panchaia A towne in the Eaft, wherein, it

is written, the Phoenix burnis her felfe vpon Apollos
altar.

Pinde or Pindus A hill confecrate to Apollo, and
the Mufes.

Phczmonoe A woman who pronounced the

Oracles of Apollo.

S

Seamansftarres The feauen flarres.

Semele Mother of Bacchus, who being
deceiued by luno, made lupiter come to her in his

lead thunder, which neuerthelefs confumde her.

Syrenes Taken heir for littill gray birdes

of Canaria.

T
Thais A common harlot of Alexandria.

Triton A monfler in the fea, fhapen like

a man.
Turnus fifler Named luturna, a goddefse of

the water, who in the lhape of her brothers waggon-
ner led his chariot through the fields, ay till Alefto

appeared vnto them in the fhape of an Howlet.

V
Vranie The heauenly Mufe.

FINIS.



Sonnet of the Authour.

fHE
facound Greke, Demofthenes by name,

His toung was ones into his youth fo flow,

As evin that airt, which floorifh made his fame,

He fcarce could name it for a tyme, ze know.

So of fmall feidis the Liban Cedres grow :

So of an Egg the Egle doeth proceid :

From fountains fmall great Nilus flood doeth flow :

Evin fo of rawnis do mightie fifhes breid.

Therefore, good Reader, when as thow dois reid

Thefe my firfl fruiclis, difpyfe them not at all.

Who watts, both thefe may able be indeid

Of fyner Poemis the begynning fmall.

Then, rather loaue my meaning and my panis,

Then lak my dull ingyne and blunted branis.

FINIS.



I HAVE INSERT FOR
THE FILLING OVT OF THIR
VACAND PAGEIS, THE VERIE

wordis of Plinius vpon the

Phoenix^

as followis

* * *

C PLINII
Nat. Hifl. Lib. Detimi, Cap. 2.

De Phcenice.

* *
ft

jEthiopes atque Indi, difcolores maxime.et
inenarrabiles ferunt aues, et ante omnes
nobilem Arabia Phcenicem : baud fcio an

fabulose, vnum in toto orbe, nee vifum

magnopere. Aquilae narratur magnitudine,
auri fulgore circa colla, caetera purpureus, caeruleam

rofeis caudam pennis diftinguentibus, criflis faciem.

capiitque plumeo apice cohoneftante. Primus atque

diligentiffimus togatorum de eo prodidit Manilius, Sen-

ator ille, maximis nobilis doclrinis doclore nullo :

neminem extitiffe qui viderit vefcentem : facrum in

Arabia Soli effe, viuere annis DCLX. fenefcentem,
cafia thurifque furculis conftruere nid.um, replere odori-

bus, et fuperemori. Ex offibus deinde et memedullis

eius nafci primo ceuvermiculum : inde fieri pullum ;

principioque iufla funeri priori reddere, et totum de-

ferre nidum prope Panchaiam in Solis vrbem, et in ara

ibi deponere. Cum huius alitis vita magni cornier-
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fionem ann fieri prodit idem Manilius, iterumque fig-

nificationes tempeftatum et fiderum eafdem reuerti.

Hoc autem cira meridiem incipere, quo die lignum
Arietis Sol intrauerit. Et fuiffe eius conuerfionis

annum prodente fe P. Licinio, M. Cornelio Conful-

ibus. Cornelius Valerianus Phoenicem deuolaffe in

AEgyptum tradit, Q. Plautio, Sex. Papinio Coss. Alla-

tus efl et in vrbem Claudij Principis Cenfura, anno
vrbis DCCC, et in comitio propofitus, quod acSlis

teftatum efl, fed quern falfum effe nemo dubitaret.

FINIS.

I helped my felf alfo in my Tragedie thairof, with
the Phoenix of Laftantius Firmianus, with

Gefnerus de Auibus, and dyuers vthers,

bot I haue onely infert thirfore-

faid words of Plinius,

Becaufe Ifollow
him maifl in

my Tra-

guKe.
Farei'veill.

*
*



ON THE INTRODUCTION AND EARLY USE OF TOBACCO
IN ENGLAND.

For a difcuflion as to the knowledge and ufe ofTobacco previous
to the Difcovery of America : fee The Athenceicm for 27 June and
I Auguft 1857.

I. 1577. The earlieft detailed account of the herb Tobacco in

the Englifh language I believe to be, "Joyfztll newes onte of the

newefounde ivorlde . . . Englifhed by JOHN FRAMPTON
Marchant." London. 1577. A work reprinted in 1580, 1596, &c.

In his Dedication dated London, I Oct. 1577 to
' Mafter

Edwarde Dier Efquire,
'

Frampton informs us :

Retourning right worshipfull, home into Englande oute of Spaine, and
now not pressed with the former toiles of my old trade, I to passe the tyme
to some benefite of my countrie, and to auoyde idlenesse : tooke in hande to
translate out of Spanishe into Englishe, the thre bookes of Doctour Mon-
ardes of Seuill, the learned Phisition, treatyng of the singular and rare ver-
tues of certaine Hearbes, Trees, Oyles, Plantes, Stones, and Drugges of the
Weste Indies ....
NICHOLAS MONARDES had firft publifhed his account of To-

bacco in the Second Part of his De las Co/as que traen de nei/Jtras
Indias Occidentals qne firnen en medicina. Publifhed at Seville

in 1571, and republifhed there, all three parts together, in 1574.
The following extracts are taken from the fecond edition of

Joyfull newes, 1580: which Frampton defcribes as "Newly cor-

rected as by conference with the olde copies may appeare."
Monardes tells us
This Hearbe which commonly is called Tabaco, is an Hearbe of much

antiquitie, and knowen amongst the Indians, and in especially among
them of the new Spayne, and after that those Countries were gotten by our
Spaniardes, beyng taught of the Indians, they did profile themselues with
those things, in the wounds which they receiued in their Warres, healing
themselues therewith to the great benefite.

Within these few yeeres [Monardes is writing in 1571] there hath beene

brought into Spayne of it, more toadornate Gardens with thefairnes-se thereof,
and to geue, a pleasant sight, than that it was thought to haue the maruel-
lous medicinable vertues, which it hath, but nowe wee doe v>,e it more for his

vertues. than for his fairene^se. For surely they are such which doe bring
admiration.
The proper name of it amongest the Indians is Picielt, for the name of Ta-

baco is geuen to it by our Spainardes, by reason of an Islande that is named
Tabaco.
One of the meruelles of this Hearbe, and that which bringeth most

admiration, is, the maner howe the Priestes of the Indias did vse it. which
was in this manner : when there was emongest the Indians any mr n:ier of

businesse, of greate importaunce, in the which the chiefe gentlemen called

Casiqnes,or any of the principall people of the countrie, had necessitie to

consult with their Priestes, in any businesse of importance ; they went
and propounded their matter to their chiefe Priest, forthwith in their pres-

ence, he tooke certaine leaues of the Tabaco, and cast them into the fire,

and did receiue the smoke of them at his mouth, and at his nose with a Cane,

F
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and in taking of it. hee fell downe vppon the ground, as a Dead man, and
remayning so, according to the quantitie of the smoke that he had taken,
and when the hearbe had done his worke, he did reuiue and awake, and
gaue them their answeres, according to the visions, and illusions which hee
sawe, whiles he was rapte in the same manner, and he did interprete to them,
as to him seemed best, or as the Deuill had counselled him, geuing them
continually doubtfull answeares, in such sorte, that howsoeuer it fell out,

they might say that it was the same, which was declared, and the answeare
that he made.

In like sort the rest of the Indians for their pastime, doe take the smoke
of the Tabaco, too make themselues drunke withall, and to see the visions,
and thinges that represent vnto them that wherein they doe delight : and
other times thy take it to knowe their businesse, and successe, because con-
formable to that, whiche they haue scene beyng drunke therewith, euen so

they iudge of their businesse. And as the Deuil is a deceauer, and hath
the knowledge of the vertue of hearbes, so he did shew the vertue of
this Hearb, that by the meanes thereof, they might see their imaginations,

aijd visions, that he hath represented to them, and by that meanes deceiue
them.

So far Monardes. The page following his account begins
thus :

Hereafter followeth a further addition of the Hearbe called Tabaco, other-
wise called by the Frenchmen Nicotiane. Which hearbe hath done great cures
in the Realme of Frawice and Portugal, as heereafter at large may appeare
in this treatise following.

This treatife is not found in Monardes : but was taken by
Frampton from a celebrated French author.

After the death of CHARLES ESTIENNE, another French doctor,

JOHN LIEBAUT, edited fucceffive editions of his UAgriculture^
et Maifon Rvjlique, in 1564, 1565, 1570, 1574, &c. : until the

names of the two medical men became identified with this po-
pular work.

In the edition of 1570, at/. 79, b. ii. c. 76, will be found the

French text of ' the treatife following,' which Frampton flipped
into a totally different author. Of this treatife, we fhall give the

effential portions, becaufe it contains Nicot's own account of the

introduction of Tobacco into France, within the decade preceding
his relation.

Liebault thus begins his difcourfe :

Nicotiane, although it bee not long since it hath beene knowne in France,
notwithstanding deserueth palme and price, and among al other medicinable

hearbs, it deserueth to stand in the first rank, by reason of his singular ver-

ues, and as it were almost to bee had in admiration, as hereafter you shal!

vnderstand. And for that none suche as of auncient time, or of late dayes,
haue written the nature of plantes, did neuer make mention thereof, I haue
therefore learned the whole historic touching the same, which I learned of a

gentleman my very friend, the first authour, inuenter, and bringer of this

hearb into France : wherfore I thought good to publish it in writing for their

sakes, that haue so often hearde speaking of this saide hearbe, and yet neyther
knew the hearbe nor the effectes thereof.

This Hearbe is called Nicotiane, of the name of him that gaue the firste

intelligence thereof vnto this Realme, as many other plantes haue taken their

names of certayne Greekes and Romaynes, who hauing beene in straunge
Countries, for seruice of their common Weales, haue brought into their coun-

tries many plants, which were before vnknowne. Some haue called this
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Hearbe the Queenes Hearbe, because it was firste sent vnto her, as heere-
after shalbe declared by the Gentleman, that was the first inuenter of it. and
since was by her geuen to diuers for to sowe, whereby it might bee planted in
this lande. Others haue named it the great Priors hearbe, for that he caused
it to multiply in Fraunce, more then any other, for the greate reuerence that
he bare to [tjhis hearbe, for the Diuine effectes therin contayned. Many haue
geuen it the name, Petum. which is indeede the proper name of the Hearbe,
as they which haue trauelled that Countrie can tell. Notwithstanding, it is

better to name it Nicotian*, by the name of him that sent it into Fraunce
first, to the ende that hee may haue the honour thereof, according to his

desert, for that hee hath enriched our Countrie [i.e. France], with so singular
an Hearbe. Thus much for the name, and nowe hearken further for the
whole Historic.

Then follows NICOT'S own account :

Mai>ter lolm Nicot, Counsellor to the King, being Embassadour for his

Maiestie in Portugal!, in the yeere of our Lorde. 1559. 60. 61. went one day
to see the Prysons of the King of Portugal! : and a Gentleman beeyng the

keeper of the sade Prisons presented him with this bearb, as a strange Plant

brought from Florida. The same Maister Nicot, hauing caused the said
hearb to be set in his Garden, where it grewe and multiplied maruellously,
was vppon a time aduertised, by one of his Pages, that a young man, of kinne
to that Page made asaye of that hearbe brused both the hearbe and the luice

together vppon an vlcer, which he had vpon his cheeke neere vnto his nose,
comming of a Noli me tangere, which began to .take roote already at the

gristles of the Nose, wherewith hee founde himselfe meruellously eased,
x'herefore the sayde Maister Nicot caused the sicke young man to bee brought
before him, and causing the saide hearb to be continued to the sore eight or
ten daies, this saide Noli me tangere, was vtterly extinguished and healed :

and he had s jnt it, while this cure was a woorking to a certeine Phisition of
the King of Portugall one of the greatest fame to examine the further working
and effect of the said Nicotiane, and sending for the same young man at the
end of ten dayes, the sayde Phisition seeing the visage of the said sicke yong
man, certified, that the sayde Noli me tangere was vtterly extinguished, as
in deede he neuer felt it since.

Within a while after, one of the Cookes of the sayde Embassadour hauing
almost CLitte off his thombe, with a great chopping knyfe, the Steward of the
house of the sayde Gentleman ran to the sayde Nicotiane, and dressed him
therewith fiue or sixe tymes, and so in the ende thereof he was healed : from
that time forward this hearbe began to bee famous throughout Lisliebron,
where the court of the kyng of Portugall was at that present, and the vertue
of this sayde hearbe was extolled, and the people began to name it the Am-
bassadours hearbe. Wherefore there came certaine dayes after a Gentleman
of the Countrie, Father to one of the Pages of the Ambassadour, yrio was
troubled with an vlcer in his Legge, hauinge had the same twoo yeeres, and
demaunded of the sayde Ambassadour for his hearbe, and vsing the same in

such order as is before written, at the end of tenne or twelue daies hee was
healed. From that tyme forth the fame of that same hearbe increased in

such sort, that many came from al places to haue some of it. Among al

others there was a woman that had her face couered wyth a Ringworme
rooted, as though she had a Visour on her face, to whome she saide L[ord]
Embassadour caused the hearbe to be giuen, and told how she should vse it,

and at the ende of eight or tenne daies, this woman was throughly healed, who
came and presented her selfe to the Ambassadour, shewing him of her healing.

After there came a Captaine to present his Sonne sick of the kinges euill to

the sayde L[ordJ Ambassadour, for to send him into France, vnto whome.
there was asaye made of the sayde hearbe, which in fewe dayes did begin
to shewe great signes of healing, and finally he was altogether healed therby
of the kings euill.

The L[ord] Ambassadour seeing so great effectes proceeding of this hearbe,
and hauing heard say that the Lady Montigue that was, dyed at Saint Ger-

mans, of an vlcer bredd in her brest, that did turne to a Noli me tangere,
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for the which there could neuer remedy bee founde, and lykewyse that the
Countesse of Ruffe, had sought for al the famous Phisitions of that Realme,
for to heale her face, vnto whom they could giue no remedy, he thought it

good to communicate the same into France, and did sende it to king
Frauncis the seconde, and to the Queene Mother, and to many other Lords
of the Court, with the maner of ministring the same : and howe to apply it

vnto the said diseases, euen as he had found it by experience, and chiefly to

the Lorde of larnac gouernour of Rogel, with whom the snide Lorde Am-
bassadour had great amitie for the seruice of the king. The which Lord
of larnac told one day at the Queenes table, yat he had caused the saide
Nicotiane to be distilled, and the water to bee dronke, mingled with water

EupJirasie. otherwise called eyebright, to one that was shorte breathed, who
was therewith healed. . . .

[Here follow descriptions of t)te herb, and directionsfor its cultivation.]
Moreouer the inhabitantes of Florida do nourish themselues certaine

ymes, with the smoke of this Hearbe, which they receaue at the mouth
through certaine coffins, suche as the Grocers do vse to put in their Spices.
There be other oyntmentes prepared of the sayde hearbe, with other simples,
but for a truth this only simple hearbe, taken andapplyedasaforesayde,is of

greater efficacie, notwithstanding one may make thereof an oyntment, which
is singular, to cleanse, incarnate, and knit together al maner of woundes ;

the making of the sayde Oyntmente is thus. Take a pounde of the freshe
leaues of the sayde Hearbe, stampe them, and mingle them with newe Waxe,
Rosine, common oyle, of eche three ounces, let them boyle altogether, vntil

the luyce Nicotiane be consumed, then adde therto three ounces of Venise

Turpentine, straine the same through a Linen cloth, and keepe it in Pottes
to your vse.

Liebaut thus concludes :

Loe, here you haue the true Historic of Nicotiane, of the whiche the sayde
Lorde Nicot, one of the Kynges Counsellers first founder out of this hearbe,
hath made mee priuie aswell by woorde as by wryting, to make thee friendly

Reader) partaker therof, to whom I require thee to yeeld as harty thankes
as I acknowledge my self bounde vnto him, for this benefite receiued. Joy-
full News, fol. 42-45.

Ill fo far therefore, as thefe two editions of Joyfull nerves cir-

culated, this much was known in England refpecting Tebacco,
fo early as 1577-80.

II. The principal notices of the firft introduction of the Herb
into this country are thefe :

1. EDMUND HOWES, in his continuation of J. Stow's Annales,
[p. 1038. Ed. 1631] ftates

Tobacco was first brought, and made known in England by Sir lohn

Hawkins, about the yeare 1565 but not vsed by Englishmen in many yeeres
after, though at this day commonly vsed by most men, and many women.
The dates of Mr, afterwards Sir John Hawkins' voyages to the

Weft Indies, are
The first Oct. 1562 Sept. 1563.
The second 18 Oct. 1564 20 Sept. 1565.

^the^roublesomevoyadge'}
2 Oct ' 'S^S Jan. 1568.

The account of the Second voyage, by John Sparke the younger,
ftates that Hawkins, ranging along the coaft of Florida for frefh

water in July 1565, came upon the French Settlement there under
Laudom'ere : and in describing that country Sparke mentions that

the natives
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The Floridians when they trauell haue a kinde of herbe dryed, which
with a cane, and an earthen cup in the end, with fire and the dried herbs
put together, do sucke thorow the cane the smoke thereof, which smoke
satisfieth their hunger, and therewith they liue foure or flue dayes without
meat or drinke, and this all the Frenchmen vsed for this purpose : yet do they
holde opinion withall, that it causeth water and fleame to void from their sto-
macks. Hakluyt,p. 541. Ed. 1589.

2. Howes, on the fame page as the preceding, ftates

Apricocks, Mellycatons, Musk-Millions and Tobacco, came into England
about the 20 yeare of Queene Elizabeth [1577].
And adds in the margin
Sir Walter Raleigh was the first that brought Tobacco into vse, when all

men wondred what it meant.

The date here given, fo far as Tobacco fmoking generally is

concerned, muft be wrong by about ten years.

III. Smoking appears to have been firft taught in England,
under the following circumftances :

-1. Sir Walter Raleigh's firft Expedition took poffeffion of Vir-

ginia on 13 July 1584, and after a fix weeks' ftay in the country,
returned home. The next year, a fecond expedition conveyed
out a colony under Mafter Ralph Lane, which remained in the

country from 17 Aug. 1585 to 18 June 1586: when Sir Francis

Drake and his fleet returning from his victorious raid in the Weft
Indies brought home the colony to the number of 103 perfons.

Among thefe was the celebrated mathematician Thomas Hariot,
who in his exceffively rare '

Briefe and true report of the newfound
land of Virginia : &^c Imprinted at London 1588,' thus

defcribes Tobacco, and the adoption of the fmoking of it by thefe

Virginian colonifts.

There is an herbe which is sowed a part by it selfe and is called by the
inhabitants vppdiuoc: In the West Indies it hath diuers names, according to

the seuerall places and countries where it groweth and is vsed : The Spani-
ardes generally call it Tobacco. The leaues thereof being dried and brought
into powder : they vse to take the fume or smoke thereof by sucking it through
pipes made of claie into their stomacke and heade ; from whence it purgeth
superfluous fleame and other grosse humors, openeth all the pores and pass-

ages of the body : by which meanes the vse thereof, not only preserueth the

body from obstructions; but also if any be, so that they haue not beene of

too long continuance, in short time breaketh them : wherby their bodies

are notably prescrued in health, and know not many greeuous diseases

wherewithall wee in England are oftentimes afflicted.

This Vppmvoc is of so precious estimation amongest them, that they thinke

their gods are maruelously delighted therwith : Whereupon sometime they
make hallowed fires and cast some of the pouder therein for a sacrifice : being
in a storme vppon the waters, to pacific their gods, they cast some vp into

the aire and into the water : so a vveare for fish being newly set vp, they cast'

some therein and into the aire : also after an escape of danger, they cast some
into the aire likewise : but all done with strange gestures, stamping, some-
time dauncing, clapping of hands, holding vp of hands, and staring vp into

the heauens, vttering therewithal and chattering strange words and noises.

We our selues during the time we were there vsed to suck it after their

maner, as also since our returne, and haue found manie rare and wonderful

experiments of the vertues thereof; of which the relation would require a
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volume by it selfe : the vse of it by so rnanie of late, men and women of great
calling as else, and some learned Phisitions also, is sufficient witnes.

It would therefore appear that Raleigh himfelf had nothing to

do either with the introduction of the weed itfelf, or of the habit of

fmoking of it. Hawkins may have brought home a few fpecimens
of the plant in 1565 ;

but for the importation of it in any quantity
and for the teaching of how to fmoke it, we are indebted to M after

Ralph Lane and to his fellow-colonifts, who acquired both from
the Indians, during the twelve months they were cut off from all

intercourfe with their mother-country.

2. William Camden, who was fecond, afterwards Head Matter
of Weftminfter School between 1575-1593, and confequently a

contemporary witnefs, in his Annalcs, publifhed in Latin in 1615,

at/. 388, gives this account
;
of which this is the earlieft tranfla-

tion into Englifh.
These were the first (that I know of) that brought at their returne into

England, that Indian Plant called Tobacco, or Nicotiana, which they vsed,

being instructed by the Indians, against crudities of the Stomack. And
certes since that time it is grown so frequent in vse, and of such price, tfiat

many, nay, the most part, with an insatiable desire doe take of it, drawing
into their mouth the smoke thereof, which is a strong sent, through a Pipe
made of earth, and venting of it againe through their nose ; some for wanton-

nesse, or rather fashion sake, and other for healths sake, insomuch that To-
bacco shops are set vp in greater number than either Alehouses or Tauernes.
And as one said, but falsely, the bodies of such Englishmen, as are so much
delighted with this plant, did seeme to degenerate into the nature of the

Sauages, because they were caried away with the selfe-same thing, beleeuing
to obtaine and conserue their health by the selfe-same meanes, as the barbari-

ans did. Bk. III. p. 107. Ed. 1625.

In the face of thefe facts, attefted by early contemporary tefti-

mony : all accounts which reprefent Sir W. Raleigh as introduc-

ing Tobacco into England muft be confidered falfe in that refpect.

Incidentally this agrees with the account though in itfelf no
evidence given in an undated 4 pp. tract, TJie Veniinons Qua-
lities of Tobacco, apparently printed before 1650.
TABACCO is an ignite Plant, called by the native Americans Picielt; by

those of Hispaniola, Pete be Cenuc ; as by those of AVw; France, Peti,
Petnm, and Petnnnm. It was called by the French Nicotiana, from John
Nicotius Embassador to the king of France, who An. 1559, first sent this

Plant into France. But now it is generally by us Europeans termed Tabaco,
(which we improperly pronounce Tobacco] a name first given it by the Spani-
ards from their Hand Tabaco, which abounded with this Plant; whereof had
Plato had as much experience as we, he would, without al peradventure,
have philosophised thereon. They say we are beholding to Sir Francis Drake'?,

Mariners for the knowledge and use of the Plant, who brought its Seed from

Virginie into England about the year 1585.

IV. But while Sir Walter introduced neither the Herb nor the

manner of fmoking it, there is a general confent that he princi-

pally brought the habit of Tobacco-fmoking, or, as it was at firft

called, Tobacco-*/;'//*/1

///^', into fafhion. His name, and his al-

moft exclusively, became identified with the new National Habit.

Yet even of this, we have but little demonftrative proof.
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It may, however, be well to give fome of the principal traditions

and legends on this point.
1. JOHN AUBREY, F.R.S., in his Minutes of Lives of'Eminent

Men, of which his Introductory letter to Anthony a Wood is

dated 15 June 1680, gives the following in his life of Raleigh.
He was the first that brought tobacco into England, and into fashion. In

our part of North Wilts e.g. Malmesbury hundred it came first into
fashion by Sir Walter Long. They had first silver pipes. The ordinary sort

made use of a walnut shell and a strawe. I have heard my grandfather Ly te

say, that one pipe was handed from man to man round the table. Sir W.
Raleigh standing in a stand at Sir Robert Poyntz parke, at Acton, tooke a

pipe of tobacco, which made the ladies quitt it till he had donne. Within
these 35 years, 'twas scandalous for a divine to take tobacco. It was sold
then for its wayte in siluer. I haue heard some of our old yeomen neighbours
say, that when they went to Malmesbury or Chippenham Market, they
culled out their biggest shillings to lay in the scales against the tobacco ;

now, the customes of it are the greatest his majestic hath. Letters written

by Kminent Persons. Ed. by John Aubrey, ii. 512. Rd. 1813.

2. J. P. MALCOLM, in his Londinium Redivivum, iv. p. 490,
Ed. 1801, flates.

' There was a tradition, in the parish of St. Matthew, Friday Street, that
Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir Hugh Myddleton often smoaked tobacco together
at the door of Sir Hugh's house' in that parish.

3. THOMAS PENNANT, in his Journey to Snowdon, p. 28, Ed.

1781, which forms the fecond volume of his Tour in Wales, the

firft of which svas publifhed in 1778; gives the following account
of William Middleton : the third fon of Richard Middleton,
Governor of Denbigh Caftle, and brother to Sir Hugh Middle-

ton, the fixth fon in that family.
The particular information, from '

It is fayd' to t, is given on
the authority of the Sebriglit MSS., i.e. MSS. formerly belong-

ing to Mr. Edward Lloyd, but lent to him by Sir John Sebright,
Bart.

,
in Avliofe poffeffion they were, at the date of Pennant's

preface, I March 1781. The laft part of the paragraph is merely
Pennant's fpeculation : but there may be fome truth in the MS.
legend.

The third, William, was a sea captain, and an eminent poet. His early
education was at Oxford: but his military turn led him abroad, where he

signalized himself as soldier and sailor. He translated the psalms into

VVelsIi metre, and finished them on Jan. 4th, 1595, apnd Scutum insitlant

occidentalinm Indormn
; which, as well as his Barddoniaeth, or art of

Welsh poetry, were published in London; the first in 1603, the other in

1593. It is saved, that he, with captain Thomas Price, of Plasyollin, and.

j.ie captain Koet, -.vere the first who smoked, or (as they called it; drank
tobacco publickly in London; and that the Londoners flocked from all parts,
to see them.t Pipes were not then invented, so they used the twisted leaves,,
or segars. The invention is usually ascribed to Sir Walter Raleigh^ It

may be so ; but he was too good a courtier to smoke in public, especially ir*

the reign of James, \vho even condescended to write a book against the:

practice, under the title of The Counter-blast to Tobacco.

4. A Phyfician [Dr. J. A. PARIS] in A Guide to Mounts Bay
and Lands End, p. 39, Ed. 1824, dates.
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A tradition exists here, that Tobacco was first smoked by Sir Walter
Raleigh in Penzance, on his landing from America.

Which legend is quite contrary to the facts.

5. WILLIAM OLDYS, in his Life of Sir Walter Raleigh prefixed
to The Hijlory of the World, Ed. 1736, xxxii., gives the follow-

ing from a 4to MS. entitled Apophthegms ofthe Englijli Nation,
then in the collection of Rodney Fane, Esq.
He [Sir W. Raleigh] assured her majesty [Queen Elizabeth] he had so

well experienced the nature of it, that he could tell her of what weight
even the smoke would be in any quantity propos'd to be consum'd. Her
majesty fixing her thoughts upon the most impracticable part of the experi-
ment, that of bounding the smoke in a ballance, suspected that he put the tra-

veller upon her, and would needs lay him a wager he could not solve the doubt :

so he procured a quantity agreed upon to be thoroughly smok'd, then went to

weighing; but it was of the ashes; and in the conclusion, \vhat was wanting
in the prime weight of the tobacco, her majesty did not deny to have been

evaporated in smoke ; and further said, that many labourers in tlie fire she
had heard of -who turned their gold into smoke, but Ralegh was the first
who had turned smoke into gold.

JAMES HoWELL, Familiar Letters, Hi. 12, Ed. 1650, in a Letter

on Tobacco, incidentally confirms this ftory.
But if one would try a pretty conclusion how much smoak ther is in a

pound of Tobacco, the ashes will tell him ; for let a pound be exactly
weighed, and the ashes kept charily and weighed afterwards, what wants of

a pound weight in the ashes cannot be denied to have bin smoak, which
evaporated into air ; I haue bin told that Sir Walter Rawleigh won a wager
of Queen Elizabeth upon this nicity.

6. We have now come to a legend, perhaps the moft untruft-

worthy of all.

(i.) In Tarltorfs Jefls, 1611, 4to, there occurs the following

flory.
How Tarlton tooke tobacco at thefirst camming up of it.

Tarlton, as other gentlemen used, at the first comming up of tobacco, did

take it more for fashion's sake than otherwise; and being in a roome, set

between two men overcome with wine, and they never seeing the like,

wondred at it, and seeing the vapour come out of Tarlton's ncse, cryed out:

fire, fire! and threw a cup of wine in Tarlton's face. Make no more stirre,

quoth Tarlton, the fire is quenched ; if the sheriffes come, it will turne to a

fine, as the custome is. And drinking that againe : fie, sayes the other, what
a stinke it makes ;

I am almost poysoned. If it offend, saies Tarlton, let's

every one take a little of the smell, and so the savour will quickly goe : but

tobacco whiffes made them leave him to pay a\\.- Shakespeare's jest-Books,

Ed. by W. C. Hazlitt. it. 221. Ed. 1864.

(2.) In 1619, BARNABY RICH inferted in the fecond edition of

The IriJJi Hubbub, or the Englijh Hue and Crie, a similar ftory.

I remember a pretty iest of Tobacco. That was this. A certaine Welch-
man comming newly to London, and beholding one to take tobacco, neuer

seeing the like before, and not knowing the manner of it, but perceiuing him
vent smoake so fast, and supposing his inward parts to be on fire : cried out,

O Ihesu, Ihesu man, for the passion of Cod hold, for by Cods splud ty

snowts on fire, and hauing a bowle of beere in his hand, threw it at the

others face to quench his smoking nose. p. 45.

(3.) To fomewhat fimilar purport is the legend of Sir W. Raleigh
and the Tankard of Ale. Of this ftory, though evidently current

in the feventeenth century, Oldys could quote no earlier authority

than The Britijh Apollo, 3d Ed. p. 376, London 1726: and we
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can only adduce the authority of the firft edition of the fame
work.

The BritiJJi Apollo was a bi-weekly periodical
' Perform'd by

a Society of Gentlemen,' partly devoted to the explanation of
difficulties in Divinity, Mathematics, Love, and fuch like, and

partly to Poetry and Political News. In itfelf of no authority
whatever, it merely difpenfed its modicums of current knowledge
from the learned to the general public.

In Vol. I, No. 43, pub-limed on July 7, 1708, occur the fol-

lowing queftion and anfwer.

Q. Gentlemen, Pray how long is it since, the stnoaking Tobacco, and the

taking Snuff hath been in Use here in England; the time when they were
first brought over, and how, or by whom. Your Humble Servant, H. S.

A. Snuff, tho' the Use of it has been long known to such, as were by mer-

chandizing or other means, familiar with the Spanish Customes, has been
till lately a perfect Stranger to the Practice of the British Nation, and like

pur other Fashions came to us from France, but the Use of Tobacco-smoak-
ing, was introduc'd by Sir Walter Raivleigh, in the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth; and since a comical story depends upon the Relation, it may not be
unacceptable to the Querist and the Publick.

Sir li'alter having imitated the Indians by delighting in their Favorite

Weed, was unwilling to disuse it, and therefore at his return to England,
supplied himself with some Hogsheads, which he plac'd in his own Study,
and generally indulg'd himself in Smoaking secretly, two Pipes a Day: at

which times he order'd a Simple Fellow, who waited at his Study Door, to

bring him up a Tankard of old Ale and Nutmeg, always laying aside the

Pipe, when he heard his Servant coming : But while he was one day,
earnestly imploy'd in Reading something, which amus'd him, The Fellow
enter'd, and surprizing his Master, as the Smoak ascended thickly from his

Mouth and the Bole of the Pipe, he threw the Ale directly in his Face ; and
running down Stairs alarm'd the Family with repeated Exclamations, that
his Master was on fire in the in-side, and before they could get up Stairs

would be burnt to Ashes.

How much this legend wanders from the facls of the cafe, will

be apparent from the above. There may, however, be earlier

accounts of this flory in a more credible form : but we have not

met with them. The ftory may poffibly have been connected
with other names befides Tarleton, the Welfhman, and Raleigh.

Oldys, in quoting the legend, remarks.
This I say, if true, has nothing in it of more surprising or unparallel'd

simplicity, than there was in that poor Norwegian, who upon the first sight
of Roses could not be induced to touch, tho' he saw them grow, being so

amazed to behold trees budding with fire; or, to come closer by way of

retaliation, than there was in those Virginians themselves, who, the first

time they seized upon a quantity of Gun-po^vder which belong'd to the English
colony, soiud itfor grain, or the seed of some strange vegetable in the earth,
with full expectation of reaping a plentiful crop of combustion by the next
harvest to scatter their enemies. Life ofSir W. Raleigh, xxxi. Ed. 1736.

6. We may conclude this firing of ftories, with a truftworthy
account of Sir W. Raleigh's Tobacco Box. OLDYS in his Life,

xxxi. Note e, Ed. 1736, tells us, that

Being at Leeds in Yorkshire, soon after Mr. Ralph Thoresby the anti-

quary died, Anno 172^. I saw his Musceum; and in it, among other rarities,

what himself has publickly call'd (in the catalogue thereof, annexed to his

antiquities of that town) Sir Walter RalegKs tobacco box. From the best

of my memory, I can resemble its outward appearance to nothing more
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nearly than one of our modern Muff-cases; about the same height and width,
cover'd with red leather, and open'd at top (but with a hinge, I think) like

one of those. In the inside, there was a cavity for a receiver of glass or

metal, which might hold half a pound or a pound of tobacco ; and from the

edge of the receiver at top, to the edge of the box, a circular stay or collar,
with holes in it, to plant the tobacco about, with six or eight pipes to smoke
it in. This travelling box, with the MSS. Medals and other rarities in its

company, descending to a young clergyman, the son of the deceased, was
soon after reported to have been translated to London.

V. The general credence and affociation of Smoking with
Sir W. Raleigh being remembered

; may it not be taken as proof
of a malignancy towards him even thus early on the part of

the Writer of the Connterblafte ; in that he depreciates
'

the firft

Author' as neither King, great Conqueror, nor learned Doctor
of Phyficke,' and affirms the cuftome to be 'brought in by a

father fo generally hated ;'
in that he wilfully or ignorantly falfi-

fies the hiftory of the Introduction of Tobacco j concocting a de-

grading (lory for his purpofe.

VI. We have now but to notice the early beginnings of the

Tobacco Controverfy, which fometimes flumbering, fometimes

raging has lafled to our own time, and will yet go on. It

created a larger early Tobacco literature in England than is gene-

rally thought, or than we have been able to trace. It raged over

Europe as well as in England.
And here we may exprefs fome aflonimment that no one among

the countlefs myriads of Smokers, has ever written a Hiftory of

the Tobacco Literature and of the progrefs of Smoking through
civilized and uncivilized communities, even unto this laft age,
wherein the Whahabees of Arabia punifh it, under the name of

Drinking theJliameful with death. Of fketches there are feveral.

Mr. F. Tiedeman has given an excellent one of the general
Introduction of the plant into Europe, in his Gefchichte des Ta-

baks, etc., Frankfort, 1852. Mr. F. W. Fairholt in his Iliftory

of Tobacco, London 1842, has given a good inftalment towards a

Hiftory of the fubject: while A Paper: of Tobacco, by Jofeph
.Fume [W. A. Chatto] London, 1832, is a (lighter ftudy ftill.

Another work, A Pinch of Snnff, London, 1837, I have been
unable to meet with. Dr. H. W. Cleland in his privately printed
work On the Hijlory and Properties, Chemical and JWedical, of
Tobacco, Glasgow, July 1840 which work also we have not had
the advantage of confulting gives a lift of 150 works on this

fubject. All thefe modern works are but helps to the future Hif-

torian of Tobacco.

VII. To thefe
;
we can add here but another fleetch of the

earlier Controverfy ;
and that a very limited one. It will be con-

venient to give the notices under each year : dwelling more par-

ticularly on thofe which incidentally illuflrate the growth of the

Habit, as well as the progrefs of the Controverfy.
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1587. De PIcrba Panacea, written by GILES EVARARD, latinized

^EciDius EVERARDUS, may be juft mentioned : becaufe it formed
the text of a larger Englifh work, Panacea : published in London
in 1659.

1595. WILLIAM BARLEY had a licence to print a Treatife de-

scribing the nature of Tobacco. Herbert's Ames, ii. 277.
1596. BEN JONSON, in Every Man in his Humour, Act ill.

Sc. 2, acted on 25th November 1596, thus very skilfully represents
both sides of the controversy, in the speeches of Bobadilla and Cob.

Bobadilla. Body of me : here's the remainder of seuen pound, since yes-
terday was seuennight. It's your right Trinidado : did you neuer take any,
signior ?

Stephano. No truly sir ? but i'le learne to take it now, since you commend
it so.

. Bobadilla. Signior beleeue me, (vpon my relation) for what I tel you, the
world shall not improue. I haue been in the Indies (where this herbe growes)
where neither myselfe, nor a dozen Gentlemen more ; of my knowledge) haue
receiued the taste of any other nutriment, in the world, for the space of one
and twentie weekes, but Tabacco onely. Therefore it cannot be but 'tis

most diuine. Further, take it in the nature, in the true kinde so, it makes an
Antidote, that 'had you taken the most deadly poysonous simple in all Flor-

ence, it should expell it, and clarifie you, with as much ease, as I speak.
And for your greene wound, your Balsamnm, and your are all meere
gulleries, and trash to it. especially your Trinidado ; your Nevjcotian is

good too : I could say what I know of the vertue of it, for the exposing of

rewmes, raw humors, crudities, obstructions, with a thousand of this kind ;

but I professe my selfe no quacke-saluer : only thus much : by Hercules I

doe holde it, and will affirme it (before any Prince in Europe) to be the most
foueraigne, and pretious herbe, that euer the earth tendred to the vse of
man.

Immediately afterwards
;
he'makes Cob reprefent the other side.

Cob. By gods deynes : I marie what pleasure or felicitie they haue in

taking this rogish Tabacco : it's good for nothing but to choake a man, and
fill him full of smoake, and imbers : there were foure died out of one house
last weeke with taking of it, and two more the bell went for yester-night,
one of them they say will ne're scape it, he voyded a bushell of soote yes-
ter-day, vpward and downeward By the stockes ; and there were no wiser
men then I, I'ld haue it present death, man or woman, that should but deale
with a Tabacco pipe ; why, it will stifle them all in the'nd as many as vse

it; it's little better than rats bane. Ed. 1601.

(3.) Tobacco is faid not to be alluded to by Shakefpeare or in

the Arabian Nights.

(4. ) It is often noticed by other Englifh dramatifts : as Dekker
and others later on. See alfo Malone, Hijl. Ace. of the EiigliJJi

Sltr^e, p. 584.
1597. THOMAS GERARD, 'Master in Chiurvrgerie,' figures and

defcribes the Tobacco plant in The Herbal or General Histoire of
Plantes, Bk. ii. pp. 285-9.

1597. Bp. JOSEPH HALL publifhes his Satires, in which he al-

ludes to Tobacco Smoking, Bk. iv. Sat. 4 ;
Bk. v. Sat. 2.

1598. PAUL HENTZNER, in his Latin Itinerarinm under

Auguft 1598, has a paffa-e, of which the following is a tranfla-

tionby Mr. W. B. Rye:
At these spectacles, and everywhere else, the English are constantly smok-

ing the Nicotian weed, which in America is called Tobaca others call it

Pcetiun [i.e. Petun, the Brazilian name for Tobacco, from which the allied
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beautiful plant 'Petunia' derives its appellation,] and generally in this

manner: they have pipes on purpose made of clay, into the farther end of
which they put the herb, so dry that it may be rubbed into powder, and
lighting it, they draw the smoke into their mouths, which they puff out again
through their nostrils like funnels, along with it plenty of phlegm and de-
fluxion from the head. England as seen by Foreigners, p. 216, ed. 1865.

1599. HENRY BUTTES, M.A. and Fellow of C.C.C., in C[am-
bridge], wrote a strange work, Diets Dry Dinner, of which title

he gives this explanation
Dyets dry Dinner. That is, varietie of Fare ; prouided, prepared and or-

dered, at Dyets own prescription : whose seruant and Attendant at this feast

1 professe my selfe. Thus far (perhaps) not disliked of any. A Dry Dinner,
not only Caninum Prandium, without Wine, but Accipitrinnm, without all

drinke except Tabacco, (which also is but Dry Drinke) : herein not like to

be liked of many. What ere it be (as he saith in the Comedie) Habeas vt

Nacta, take it as you finde it, and welcome. More then which I cannot pei-
form.

The following preface To my Country-men Readers, is fo allu-

five that its entire infertion may be pardoned, though it wander a

little from our fubjeft :

Welcome courteous Countreymen. I meane especially Norfolkmcn. For

tl.ey are true Catholiques in matter ofDyet : no Recusants of any thing that
is mans meate. I bid all in general, excepting only such as are affrayed of
roasted Pigge, a breast or legge of Mutton, a Ducke &c. To conclude, I

forbid no man, but him onely that hath maried a wife and cannot come. No
man shall loose his labour. Here are Lettuscs for euery mans lips. For the

Northeren-man, IVhite-mcates, Bcefe', Mutton, Venison : for the Soitlliernc-

man, Fruites, Hearbes, Fowle, Fis/t, Spice, and Sauce. As for the Middle-
sex or Londoner, I smell his Diet. Vescitur aura cetheria. Here is a Pipe
of right Trinidado for him. The Yorkers they will be content with bald
Tabacodocko. What should I say ? here is good Veale for the Essex-man :

passing Leekes and excellent Cheese for the Welsh-man. Denique qnidnon ?

Mary, here are neither Eg-pies for the Lancashire-man, nor Wag-tayles for

the 'Kentish-man. But that is all one, here is other good cheere enough.
And what is wanting in meate, shall bee supplyed in kinde welcome and offi-

cious attendance.
Least any thing should be amisse, or missing to thee, I haue my selfe (for

fault of a better) taken vpon me all such Offices as any way concerne this

Dinner.
1 CHOISE. First, I am Cator: and haue prouided the very choise of such

daynties as Natures Market affoordeth.

2 VSE. Secondly, I am Taster : commending each dish to thy Palate, ac-

cording to his right vse and yertue.
3 HURT. And (since nothing is so perfectly good, as it partaketh of noeuill

property) I haue put into a by-dish $&& Eg-skelles in a Saucer what worthily

may breed offence. Herein imitating a merry Greeke, who espying an haire

in a dish of Butter, called for another dish and dished it by it self.

4 PREPARATION or CORRECTION. Thirdly, I play the Cooke : so prepar-

ing, seasoning, and saucing the harmefull disposition of euery meat, as it

shall be either in whole abolished, or in part qualified.

[5] DEGREE, SEASON, AGE, CONSTITUTION. Lastly, I assume the Car-
iters office : and bailing noted the nature and operation of each particular

dispense to euery of my Guests according to the Season, his Age, and Con-
stitution.

Thus very rudely, I obtrude vnto thee not a banquet, but a byt rather of

each dish Scholler-likely, that is, badly carued. For Sc/toHers are bad Car-
uers. Do thou, by thy kindly feeding on Dyets dry Dinner, but cause thy
selfe to thirst for Dyets Drinking: and I shall with like alacrity, act thy Cup-
bearer. Wherefore vntill thou beest Dry drunke, Fare-well. Thy Country-
man. H. Buttes.
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Applying his method, Buttes thus difcourfes of Tabacco :

CHOISE. Translated out of India in the seed or roote ; Natiue or satiue in

our own fruitfullest soiles : Dried in the shade, and compiled very close : of
a tawny colour, somwhat inclining to red : most perspicuous and cleare :

which the Nose soonest taketh in snuffe.

VSE. It cureth any griefe, dolour, opilation, impostume, or obstruction,
proceeding of cold or wmde : especially in the head or breast : the leaues are

good against the Migrani, cold stomackes, sick kidnies, tooth-ache, fits of
the moother, naughty breath, scaldings or burnings : 4. ounces of the iuyce
drunk, purgeth vp and downe : cleanseth the eyes, being outwardly applied.
The water distilled and taken afore the fits, cureth an Ague.
The fume taken in a Pipe is good against Rumes, Catarrhs, hoarsenesse,

ache in the head, stomacke, lungs, breast : also in want of meat, drinke,
sleepe, or rest.

HURT. Mortifieth and benummeth : causeth drowsinesse : troubleth and
dulleth the sences : makes (as it were) drunke : dangerous in meale time.
CORRECTION. The leaues be-ashed or warmed in imbers and ashes : taken

once a day at most, in ye morning, fasting.
DEGREE. Hot and dry in the second : of a stiffening and soddering nature.

Also disensingand dissoluing filthy humours, consisting of contrary qualities.
SEASON. AGE. CONSTITUTION. In Winter and the Spring, for hot, stroiig,

youthful, and fat bodies only, as some thinke.

Buttes alfo compofes A Satyricall Epigram, vpon the wanton,
and ttxceffiue vfe of Tabacco.

IT
chaunc'd me gazing at the Theater,
To spie a Lock-Tabacco-Chevalier,

Clowding the loathing ayr with foggie fume
Of Dock-Tabacco, friendly foe to rume.
I wisht the Roman lawes seuerity : Alex. seu. Edict.
Who smoke selleth, -with smoke be don to dy.

Being well nigh smouldred with his smokie stir,

I gan this wize bespeak my gallant Sir :

Certes, me thinketh (Sir) it ill beseems,
Thus here to vapour out these reeking steams :

Like or to Alaroes steeds, whose nosthrils flam'd ;

Or Plinies Nosemen (mouthles men) surnam'd,
Whose breathing nose supply'd Mouths absency.
He me regreets with this prophane reply :

) Jeliouah dread,
From out whose nosthrils a smoake issued :

Nay; I resemble (Sir) Jelioiiak drer

Or the mid-ayrs congealed region,
Whose stomach with crude humors frozenon
Sucks vp Tabacco-like the vpmost ayr,
Enkindled by Fires neighbour candle fayr :

And hence it spits out watry reums amaine,
As phleamy snow, and haile, and sheerer raine :

Anon it smoakes beneath, it flames anon.
Sooth then, quoth I, it's safest we be gon,
Lest there arise some Ignis Fatuns
From out this smoaking flame, and choken vs.

On English foole : wanton Italianly :

Go Frenchly : Duchly drink : breath Indianly.

He then gives this Storiefor Table-talke.

This Hearbe is of great Antiquitie and high respect among the Indians,
and especially those of America or new Spain. Of whom the Spaniards
tooke it, after they had subdued those Countries, first vpon a likiiig of the

hearbe verie faire and glorious to the eye ; afterward vpon triall of his vertues
woi thie admiration.
The Name in India is Pilclet, surnamed Tabacco by the Spaniard, of the
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ile Tabaco. By their meanes it spred farre and neare : but yet wee are not
beholden to their tradition. Our English Vlisses, renomed Syr H 'alter

RaivleigJi, a man admirably excellent in Nauigation, of Natures priuy coun-

sell, and infinitely reade in the wide booke of the worlde, hath both farre

fetcht it, and deare bought it : the estimate of the treasure I leaue to other :

yet this all know, since it came in request, there hath bene Magnusfumi
questtis, and Fnini-venduliis is the best Epithite for an Apothecary.
Thus much late Histories tell vs : among the Indian* it is so highly hon-

oured, that when the Priests are consulting in matter of importance, they
presently cast Tabacco into the fire, and receiue at their nose and mouth,
the smoak through a Cane, till they fall downe dead-drunke. Afterward
reuiuing againe, they giue answeres according to the phantasmes and visions,
which appeared to them in their sleepe.

1602.
(i)

" Work for Chimney-fweepers : or A warningfor To-

bacconifts, Defcribing the pernicious vfe of Tobacco, no leffe

pleafant than profitable for all forts to reade : Futmis patria,

Jgne alicno Lncitlentior. As much to fay, Better be chokt with

Englifh hemp, then poifoned with Indian Tabacco." Written

by PHILARETES, who alleges eight reafons againfl Tobacco
;

whereof one is

7 Seauenthly, for that the first author and finder hereof was the Diuell,
and the first practisers of the same were the Diuells Priests, and therefore not
to be vsed of vs Christians.

(2.) This provoked "A Defence of Tabacco: with a friendly
answer to the late printed Booke called Worke for Chimney-
Sweepers. Si iudicas, cognofe : Ji Rex es, tube."

(3.) Sir WILLIAM VAUGHAN, in his Naturall and Artificiall
Directionsfor health, &c. Sect. ii. ch. 8. Of Hearbes^ p. 22.

Cane Tabacco well dryed, and taken in a siluer pipe, fasting in the morn-

ing, cureth the megrim, the tooth ache, obstructions proceeding of cold, and
helpeth the fits of the mother. After meales it doth much hurt, for it infect-

eth the braine and the Hues.

In his fourth edition of this work, publifhed in 1613, he al-

tered his mind and wrote againft Smoking.
(4.) Another anonymous work dedicated ' To my loving Friend

Mafter Michael Drayton,' appeared, entitled The Metamorphofis
of Tabacco. It opens with the following lines :

I sing the loues of the superiour powers,
With the faire mother of all fragrant flowers :

From which first loue a glorious Simple springs,
Belou'd of heau'nly Gods, and earthly Kings.
Let others in their wanton verses chaunt
A beautious face that doth their senses daunt,
And on their Muses wings lift to the skie

The radiant beames of an inchaunting eye.
Me let the sound of great Tabaccoes praise
A pitch aboue those loue-sicke Poets raise :

Let me adore with my thrice-happie pen
The sweete and sole delight of mortall men,
The Cornu-copia of all earthly pleasure,
Where bank-rupt Nature hath consum'd her treasure,
A worthie plant springing from Floraes hand,
The blessed ofspring of an vncouth land.

1604. In the course of thisyear ;
therewas anonymoufly publifhed
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^~ To THE READER.

euery humane body (deare Countrey men}
how wholefonx foeuer, is notwithftanding

fubiec~l, or at leaft naturally inclined to fome

forts o/ difeafes, or infirmities : fo is there

no Common-wealth, or Body-politicke, how
well gouerned, or peaceable foeuer it bee, that laches the

ownepopular errors, and naturally enclined corruptions :

and therefore is it no wonder, although this our Countrey

and Common-wealth, though peaceable, though wealthy,

though longflouriJJiingin both, be amongst the reft, fubiecT;

to the own? naturall infirmities. We are of all Nations

thepeople most lotting and most reuerently obedient to our

Prince, yet are wee (as time hath often borne witneffe)

too eafie to be feduced to make Rebellion, vpon very flight

grounds. Our fortunate and oft prooued valour in

warres abroad, our heartie and reuerent obedience to our

Princes at home, hath bred vs a long, and a thrice happy

peace : Our Peace hath bred wealth : And Peace and

wealth hath broughtfoorth a generallfluggiffmefse, which

makes vs wallow in all forts of idle delights, and foft

delicacies, the firft feedes of the fubuerfion of all great

Monarchies. Our Cleargie are become negligent and

lazie, our Nobilitie and Gentrie prodigall, and folde to
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their priuate delights, Our Lawyers couetous, our Com-

mon-people prodigall and curious ; andgenerally allforts

of people more carefull for their priuat ends, then for
their mother the Common-wealth.

For remedie whereof, it is the Kings part (as the pro-

per PJiifuian of his Politicke-body) topurge it of all thofe

difeafes, by Medicines meetefor thefame : as by a certaine

milde, andyet iuflforme of gouernment, to maiiitaine the

Publicke quietncffe, andpreuent all occafions of Commo-

tion : by the example of his owne Pcrfon and Court, to

make vs all afJiamed of our fluggiJJi delicacie, and to

Jlirre vs vp to the praftife againe of all honest exer-

cifes, and Martiall JJiadowes of Warre ; As like-

wife by his, and his Courts moderateneffe in Apparell,

to make vs aJJiamed of our prodigalitie : By Jiis quicke

admonitions and carefull oucrfeeing of the Cleargie, to

waken them vp againe, to be more diligent in their Offices :

By theJJiarpetriall, andfeuerepunifnment of thepartiall,

couetous andbribingLawyers, to reforme their corruptions:

And generally by the example of his owne Perfon, and

by the due execution ofgood Lawes, to reforme and aboli/Ji,

piece and piece, thefe old and euill grounded abufes. For

this will not bee Opus vnius diei, but as euery one ofthefe

difeaf's, muflfrcm the King receiue the owme cure proper

for it, fo are there fome forts of abufes in Common-

wealths, tJiat though they be of fo bafe and contemptible

a condition, as they are too lowfor tJie Law to looke on,

and too meanefor a King to interpone his authoritic, or

bend his eye upon : yet are they corruptions, afwell as the

greatefl of them. So is an Ant an Animal, afwell as an

ElepJiant : fo is a Wrenne Auis, afwell as a Swannei
andfo is a fmall dint of the Toothake, a difeafe afwe
as the fearefull Plague is. But for thefe bafe forts of

corruption in Common-wealthes, not onely the King, or
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any inferior Magi/Irate, but Quilibet e populo may
feme to be a Phifician, by difcouering and impugn-

ing the error, and byperfwading reformation thereof.

Andfurely in my opinion, there cannot be a more bafe,

and yet hurtfull, corruption in a Countrey, then is the

vile vfe (or other abufe] oftaking Tobacco in this King-

dome, which hath mooued me, fJwrtly to difcouer the

abufes thereof in thisfollowing little Pamphlet.

If any thinke it a light Argument, fo is it but a toy

that is bejlowed vpon it. Andfence the SubiecJ is but of

Smoke, I thinke thefume of an idle braine, may femefor
afufficient battery againstfo fumous audfeeble an enemy.

If my grounds befound true, it is all I lookefor; but if

they cary theforce ofperfwafion with them, it is all I can

wiJJi, and more then Ican expecJ. My onely care is, that

you, my deare Countrey-men, may rightly conceiue euen

by this fmallest trifle, of thefinceritie of my meaning
in greater matters, neuer to fpare any

paine, that may tend to the

procuring ofyour weale

and profperitie.
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I
Hat the manifolde abufes of this vile

cuflome of Tobacco taking, may the

better be efpied, it is fit, that firft you
enter into confideration both of the

firft originall thereof, and likewife of

the reafons of the firft entry thereof

into this Countrey. For certainely
as fuch cuftomes, that haue their firft

inftitution either from a godly, neceffary, or honorable

ground, and are firft brought in, by the meanes of fome

worthy, vertuous, and great Perfonage, are euer, and
moft iuftly, holden in great and reuerent eftimation and

account, by all wife, vertuous, and temperate fpirits : So
fhould it by the contrary, iuftly bring a great difgracein to

that fort of cuftomes, which hauing their originall from

bafe corruption and barbarity, doe in like fort, make
their firft entry into a Countrey, by an inconfiderate

and childifh affeclation of Noueltie, as is the true cafe

of the firft inuention of Tobacco taking, and of the firft

entry thereof among vs. For Tobacco being a common
herbe, which (though vnder diuers names) growes
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almofl euery where, was firfl found out by fome of the

barbarous Indians, to be a Preferuatiue, or Antidot

againft the Pockes, a filthy difeafe, whereunto thefe

barbarous people are (as all men know) very much
fubiec"l, what through the vncleanly and adull confli-

tution of their bodies, and what through the intemperate
heate of their Climat : fo that as from them was firfl

brought into Chriflendome, that moft deteftable dif-

eafe, fo from them likewife was brought this vfe of

Tobacco, as a {linking and vnfauorie Antidot, for fo

corrupted and execrable a Maladie, the (linking Suf-

fumigation whereof they yet vfe againft that difeafe,

making fo one canker or venime to eate out another.

And now good Countrey men let vs (I pray you)
confider, what honour or policie can mooue vs to imi-

tate the barbarous and beaflly maners of the wilde,

godleffe, and flauifh Indians, efpecially in fo vile and

ftinking a cuftome ? Shall wee that difdaine to imitate

the maners of our neighbour France (hauing the flile

of the firll Chriflian Kingdom) and that cannot endure

the fpirit of the Spaniards (their King being now com-

parable in largenes of Dominions, to the great Empe-
ror of Tnrkie) Shall wee, I fay, that haue bene fo long
ciuill and wealthy in Peace, famous and inuincible in

Warre, fortunate in both, we that haue bene euer able

to aide any of our neighbours (but neuer deafed any
of their eares with any of our fupplications for affifl-

ance) fhall we, I fay, without blufhing, abafe ourfelues

fo farre, as to imitate thefe beaflly Indians, flaues to

the Spaniards, refufe to the world, and as yet aliens

from the holy Couenant of God ? Why doe we not

as well imitate them in walking naked as they doe? in

preferring glaffes, feathers, and fuch toyes, to golde
and precious flones, as they doe ? yea why do we not

denie God and adore the Deuill, as they doe ?

Now to the corrupted bafeneffe of the firfl vfe of

this Tobacco, doeth very well agree the foolifh and

groundleffe firfl entry thereof into this Kingdome. It

is not fo long fince the firfl entry of this abufe amongft
vs here, as this prefent age cannot yet very well re-
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member, both the firft Author, and the forme of the

firft introduction of it amongfl vs. It was neither

brought in by King, great Conquerour, nor learned

Doaor of Phificke.

With the report of a great difcouery for a Conquefl,
fome two or three Sauage men, were brought in,

together with this Sauage cuftome. But the pitie is,

the poore wilde barbarous men died, but that vile

barbarous cuftome is yet aliue, yea in frefh vigor : fo

as it feemes a miracle to me, how a cuftome fpringing
from fo vile a ground, and brought in by a father fo

generally hated, mould be welcomed vpon fo (lender

a warrant. For if they that firft put it in practife heere,
had remembred for what refpe6l it was vfed by them
from whence it came, I am fure they would haue bene

loath, to haue taken fo farre the imputation of that

difeafe vpon them as they did, by vfing the cure

thereof. For Sanis non eft opus medico, and counter-

poifons are neuer vfed, but where poyfon is thought
to precede.

But fince it is true, that diuers cuflomes flightly

grounded, and with no better warrant entred in a

Commonwealth, may yet in the vfe of them thereafter,

prooue both neceffary and profitable ;
it is therefore

next to be examined, if there be not a full Sympathie
and true Proportion, between e the bafe ground and
foolifh entrie, and the loathfome, and hurtfull vfe of

this {linking Antidote.

I am now therefore heartily to pray you to confider,

firft vpon what falfe and erroneous grounds you haue

firft built the generall good liking thereof
;
and next,

what finnes towards God, and fooliih vanities before

the world you commit, in the deteftable vfe of it.

As for thefe deceitfull grounds, that haue fpecially

mooued you to take a good and great conceit thereof,

I mail content my felfe to examine here onely foure of

the principals of them
;
two founded vpon the Theo-

ricke of a deceiuable apparance of Reafon, and two

of them vpon the miftaken Praclicke of generall

Experience.
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Firfl, it is thought by you a fure Aphorifme in the

Phyfickes, That the braines of all men, beeing natur-

ally colde and wet, all dry and hote things fhould be

good for them
;
of which nature this (linking fufTumi-

gation is, and therefore of good vfe to them. Of this

Argument, both the Proportion and Affumption are

falfe, and fo the Conclufion cannot but be voyd of it

felfe. For as to the Proportion, That becaufe the

braines are colde and moift, therefore things that are hote

and drie are bed for them, it is an inept confequence :

For man beeing compounded of the foure Complexions,

(whofe fathers are the foure Elements) although there

be a mixture of them all in all the parts of his body,

yet mufl the diuers parts of our Microcofme or little

world within our felues, be diuerfly more inclined, fome
to one, fome to another complexion, according to the

diuerfitie of their vfes, that of thefe difcords a perfecl.

harmonic may bee made vp for the maintenance of

the whole body.
The application then of a thing of a contrary nature,

to any of thefe parts, is to interrupt them of their due

function, and by confequence hurtfull to the health

of the whole body. As if a man, becaufe the Liner is

hote (as the fountaine of blood) and as it were an
ouen to the flomacke, would therfore apply and
weare clofe vpon his Liuer and flomacke a cake of

lead
;
he might within a very fhort time (I hope) be

fufteined very good cheape at an Ordinarie, befide

the cleering of his confcience from that deadly fmne
of gluttonie. And as if, becaufe the Heart is full of

vitall fpirits, and in perpetuall motion, a man would
therefore lay a heauy pound flone on his breafl, for

flaying and holding downe that wanton palpitation, I

doubt not but his breafl would bee more bruifed with

the weight thereof, then the heart would be comforted

with men a difagreeable and contrarious cure. And
euen fo is it with the Braines. For if a man, becaufe

the Braines are colde and humide, would therefore

vfe inwardly by fmells, or outwardly by application,
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things of hot and drie qualitie, all the gaine that he
could make thereof, would onely be to put himfelfe

in a great forwardneffe for running mad, by oner-

watching himfelfe, the coldneffe and moiflneffe of our
braine beeing the onely ordinarie meanes that procure
our fleepe and reft. Indeed I do not denie, but

when it falls out that any of thefe, or any part of our

bodie growes to be diilempered, and to tend to an

extremitie, beyond the compaffe of Natures temperate
mixture, that in that cafe cures of contrary qualities,

to the intemperate inclination of that part, being

wifely prepared and difcreetely miniftered, may be both

neceffarie and helpefull for ftrengthning and aflifting

Nature in the expulfion of her enemies : for this is

the true definition of all profitable Phyficke.
But firil thefe Cures ought not to bee vfed, but

where there is neede of them, the contrarie whereof,
is daily practifed in this generall vfe of Tobacco by
all forts and complexions of people.
And next, I deny the Minor of this argument, as I

haue already faid, in regard that this Tobacco, is not lim-

ply of a dry and hot qualitie; but rather hath a certaine

venemous facultie ioyned with the heate thereof,

which makes it haue an Antipathic againfl nature, as

by the hatefull fmell thereof doeth well appeare. For

the Nofe being the proper Organ and conuoyof the fenfe

of fmelling to the braines, which are the onely fountaine

of that fenfe, doeth euer ferue vs for an infallible wit-

neffe, whether that Odour which we fmell, be health-

full or hurtfull to the braine (except when it fals out

that the fenfe it felfe is corrupted and abufed through
fome infirmitie, and diflemper in the braine.) And
that the fuffumigation thereof cannot haue a drying

qualitie, it needes no further probation, then that it

is a fmoake, all fmoake and vapour, being of it felfe

humide, as drawing neere to the nature of the ayre,

and eafie to be refolued againe into water, whereof

there needes no other proofe but the Meteors, which

being bred of nothing elfe but of the vapours and ex-
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halations fucked vp by the Sunne out of the earth, the

Sea, and waters yet are the fame fmoakie vapours
turned, and transformed into Raynes, Snowes, Deawes,
hoare Froftes, and fuch like waterie Meteors, as by the

contrarie the raynie cloudes are often transformed and

euaporated in bluflering winds.

The fecond Argument grounded on a mow of rea-

fon is, That this filthie fmoake, afwell through the

heat and ftrength thereof, as by a naturall force and

qualitie, is able and fit to purge both the head and
ftomacke of Rhewmes and diftillations, as experience

teacheth, by the fpitting and auoyding fleame, im-

meadiately after the taking of it. But the fallacie of

this Argument may eafily appeare, by my late pre-

ceding defcription of the Meteors. For euen as the

fmoakie vapours fucked vp by the Sunne, and ftaied

in the loweft and colde Region of the ayre, are there

contracted into cloudes and turned into raine and
fuch other watery Meteors : So this (linking fmoake

being fucked vp by the Nofe, and imprifoned in the

colde and moyil braines, is by their colde and wett

facultie, turned and cafl foorth againe in waterie dif-

tillations, and fo are you made free and purged of

nothing, but that wherewith you wilfully burdened

your felues : and therefore are you no wifer in taking
Tobacco for purging you of diflillations, then if for pre-

uenting the Cholike you would take all kinde of

windie meates and drinkes, and for preuenting of the

Stone, you would take all kinde of meates and drinkes

that would breede grauell in the Kidneyes, and then

when you were forced to auoyde much winde out of

your ilomacke, and much grauell in your Vrine, that

you mould attribute the thank e thereof to fuch nourilh-

ments as bred thofe within you, that behoued either to

be expelled by the force of Nature, or you to haue

burft at the broadfide, as the Prouerbe is.

As for the other two reafons founded vpon ex-

perience, the firft of which is, That the whole people
would not haue taken fo generall a good liking there-
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of, if they had not by experience found it verie

foueraigne and good for them : For anfwere thereunto

how eafily the mindes of any people, wherewith God
hath repleniihed this world, may be drawen to the

foolifti affectation of any noueltie, I leaue it to the

difcreet iudgement of any man that is reafonable.

Doe we not dayly fee, that a man can no fooner

bring ouer from beyond the Seas any new forme of

apparell, but that hee can not bee thought a man of

fpirit, that would not prefently imitate the fame?
And fo from hand to hand it fpreades, till it be prac-
tifed by all, not for any commoditie that is in it, but

only becaufe it is come to be the fafhion. For fuch is

the force of that naturall Selfe-loue in euery one of vs,

and fuch is the corruption of enuie bred in the breft

of euery one, as we cannot be content vnleffe we imi-

tate euery thing that our fellowes doe, and fo prooue
our felues capable of euery thing whereof they are cap-

able, like Apes, counterfeiting the maners of others, to

our owne deflruclion. For let one or two of the

greatefl Mailers of Mathematickes in any of the two
famous Vniuerfities, but conftantly affirme any cleare

day, that they fee fome flrange apparition in the

fkies : they will I warrant you be feconded by the

greatefl part of the Students in that profeffion : So
loath will they be, to bee thought inferiour to their

fellowes, either in depth of knowledge or fharpneffe of

fight : And therefore the generall good liking and

imbracing of this foolifh cuflome, doeth but onely

proceede from that affectation of noueltie, and popu-
lar errotir, whereof I haue already fpoken.
The other argument drawen from a miflaken ex-

perience, is but the more particular probation of this

generall, becaufe it is alleaged to be found true by
proofe, that by the taking of Tobacco diuers and very

many doe finde themfelues cured of diuers difeafes

as on the other part, no man euer receiued harme

thereby. In this argument there is firft a great mif-

taking and next a monflrous abfurditie. For is it not

a very great miftaking, to take Non caufam pro caufa.
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as they fay in the Logicks? becaufe peraduenture
when a ficke man hath had his difeafe at the height,
hee hath at that inflant taken Tobacco, and afterward

his difeafe taking the naturall courfe of declining, and

confequently the patient of recouering his health, O
then the Tobacco forfooth, was the worker of that

miracle. Befide that, it is a thing well knowen to all Phi-

ficians,' that the apprehenfion and conceit of the patient
hath by wakening and vniting the vitall fpirits, and fo

ftrengthening nature, a great power and vertue, to cure

diuers difeafes For an euident proofe of miftaking in

the like cafe, I pray you what foolifh boy, what iillie

wench, what olde doting wife, or ignorant countrey
clowne, is not a Phifician for the toothach, for the

cholicke, and diuers fuch common difeafes? Yea,
will not euery man you meete withal, teach you a

fundry cure for the fame, and fweare by that meane
either himfelfe, or fome of his neerefl kinfmen and
friends was cured ? And yet I hope no man is fo

foolifli as to beleeue them. And all thefe toyes do

only proceed from the miftaking Non caufani pro
caufa, as I haue already fayd, and fo if a man chance
to recouer one of any difeafe, after he hath taken

Tobacco, that muft haue the thankes of all. But by
the contrary, if a man fmoke himfelfe to death with it

(and many haue done) O then fome other difeafe

muft beare the blame for that fault. So doe olde

harlots thanke their harlotrie for their many yeeres,
that cuflome being healthfull (fay they) adpurgandos
Renes, but neuer haue minde how many die of the

Pockes in the flower of their youth. And fo doe olde

drunkards thinke they prolong their dayes, by their

fwinelike diet, but neuer remember howe many die

drowned in drinke before they be halfe olde.

And what greater abfurditie can there bee, then to

fay that one cure mall ferue for diuers, nay, contrar-

ious fortes of difeafes? It is an vndoubted ground
among all Phificians, that there is almoft no fort either

of nourilhment or medicine, that hath not fome thing
in it difagreeable to fome part of mans bodie, be-
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caufe, as I haue already fayd, the nature of the temper-
ature of euery part, is fo different from another, that

according to the olde prouerbe, That which is good
for the head, is euill for the necke and the moulders.

For euen as a ilrong enemie, that inuades a towne or

fortreffe, although in his fiege thereof, he do belaie

and compaffe it round about, yet he makes his breach
and entrie, at fome one or few fpecial parts thereof,
which hee hath tried and found to bee weakeil and
lead able to refill

;
fo fickeneffe doth make her parti-

cular affault, vpon fuch part or parts of our bodie, as

are weakeil and eafiefl to be ouercome by that fort of

difeafe, which then doth affaile vs, although all the refl

of the body by Syrnpathie feele it felfe, to be as it

were belaied, and befieged by the affliction of that

fpeciall part, the griefe and fmart thereof being by the

fence of feeling difperfed through all the refl of our

members. And therefore the fkilftill Phifician preffes

by fuch cures, to purge and llrengthen that part
which is afflicted, as are only fit for that fort of difeafe,

and doe bed agree with the nature of that infirme

part ;
which being abufed to a difeafe of another na-

ture, would prooue as hurtfull for the one, as helpfull

for the other. Yea, not only will a fkilfull and warie

Phifician bee carefull to vfe no cure but that which is

fit for that fort of difeafe, but he wil alfo confider all

other circumdances, and make the remedies futable

thereunto : as the temperature of the clime where the

Patient is, the conditution of the Planets, the time of

the Moone, the feafon of the yere, the age and com-

plexion of the Patient, and the prefent date of his body,
in flrength or weakeneffe. For one cure mud not euer

be vfed for the felf-fame difeafe, but according to the

varying of any of the forefaid circumdances, that fort

of remedie mud be vfed which is fitted for the fame.

Whear by the contrarie in th is cafe, fuch is the mir-

aculous omnipotencie of our /irong taded Tobacco, as

it cures all forts of difeafes (which neuer any drugge
could do before) in all perfons, and at all times. It
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cures all maner of diflillations, either in the head or

ftomacke (if you beleeue their Axioraes) although in

very deede it doe both corrupt the braine, and by
caufing ouer quicke difgeftion, fill the flomacke full of

crudities. It cures the Gowt in the feet, and (which
is miraculous) in that very inflant when the fmoke

thereof, as light, flies vp into the head, the vertue

thereof, as heauie, runs downe to the little toe. It

helpes all forts of Agues. It makes a man fober that

was drunke. It refrefhes a weary man, and yet makes
a man hungry. Being taken when they goe to bed, it

makes one fleepe foundly, and yet being taken when a

man is fleepie and drowfie, it will, as they fay, awake
his braine, and quicken his vnderftanding. As for

curing of the Pockes, it ferues for that vfe but among
the pockie Indian flaues. Here in England it is re-

fined, and will not deigne to cure heere any other then

cleanly and gentlemanly difeafes. O omnipotent pow-
er of Tobacco \ And if it could by the fmoke thereof

chace out deuils, as the fmoke of Tobias fifh did (which
I am fure could fmel no ftronglier) it would ferue for

a precious Relicke, both for the fuperflitious Priefls,

and the infolent Puritanes, to caft out deuils withall.

Admitting then, and not confeffing that the vfe

thereof were healthfull for fome fortes of difeafes
;

mould it be vfed for all fickneffes ? fhould it be vfed

by all men ? mould it be vfed at al times ? yea fhould

it be vfed by able, yong, ftrong, healthful men ? Med-
icine hath that vertue, that it neuer leaueth a man in

that Hate wherin it findeth him : it makes a ficke

man whole, but a whole man ficke. And as Medicine

helpes nature being taken at times of neceffitie, fo be-

ing euer and continually vfed, it doth but weaken,
wearie, and weare nature. What fpeake I of Medi-
cine? Nay let a man euery houre of the day, or as oft

as many in this conntrey vfe to take Tobacco, let a man
I fay, but take as oft the bell forts of nourifhments in

meate and drinke that can bee deuifed, hee mail with

the continuall vfe thereofweaken both his head and his
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flomacke : all his members mail become feeble, his

fpirits dull, and in the end, as a drowfie lazie belly-

god, he (hall euanifti in a Lethargic.
And from this weakneffe it proceeds, that many in

this kingdome haua had fuch a continuall vfe of taking
this vnfauorie fmoke, as now they are not able to for-

beare the fame, no more then an olde drunkard can
abide to be long fober, without falling into an vncur-

able wcakeLieffe and euill conflitution : for their con-

tinuall cuilome hath made to them, habitum
^
alteram

naturam : fo to thofe that from their birth haue bene

continually nourifhed vpon poifon and things venem-

ous, wholefome meates are onely poifonable.
Thus hauing, as I trude, Efficiently anfwered the

moil principall arguments that are vfed in defence of

this vile cuflome, it reds onely to informe you what
fmnes and vanities you commit in the filthie abufe
thereof. Firll, are you not guiltie of fmnefull and
fhamefull hid ? (for luft may bee as well in any of the

fenfes as in feeling) that although you bee troubled

with no difeafe, but in perfect health, yet can you
neither be merry at an Ordinarie, nor lafciuious in the

Stewes, if you lacke Tobacco to prouoke your appetite
to any of thofe forts of recreation, hiding after it as the

children of Ifrael did in the wilderneffe after Quailes ?

Secondly it is, as you vfe or rather abufe it, a branche
of the finne of drunkenneffe, which is the roote of all

fmnes : for as the onely delight that drunkards take

in Wine is in the ftrength of the tafte, and the force of

the fume thereof that mounts vp to the braine : for no
drunkards loue any weake, or fweete drinke : fo are

not thofe (I meane the flrong heate and the fume) the

onely qualities that make Tobacco fo delectable to all

the louers of it? And as no man likes flrong headie

drinke the firfl day (becaufe nemo repente fit turpiffl-

mus) but by cuflome is piece and piece allured, while

in the ende, a drunkard will haue as great a third to

bee drunke, as a fober man to quench his third with

a draught when hee hath need of it : So is not this the

very cafe of all the great takers of Tobacco? which
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therefore they themfelues do attribute to a bewitching
qualitie in it. Thirdly, is it not the greatefl fmne of

all, that you the people of all fortes of this Kingdome,
who are created and ordeined by God to beflowe both

your perfons and goods for the maintenance both of

the honour and fafetie of your King and Common-
wealth, mould difable your felues in both? In your

perfons hauing by this continuall vile cuflome brought

your felues to this fhameful imbecilitie, that you are

not able to ride or walke the iourney of a lewes Sab-

both, but you muft haue a reekie cole brought you
from the next poore houfe to kindle your Tobacco

with ? whereas he cannot be thought able for any fer-

uice in the warres, that cannot endure oftentimes the

want of meate, drinke and lleepe, much more then

mufl hee endure the want of Tobacco. In the times of

the many glorious and victorious battailes fought by this

Nation, there was no word of Tobacco. But now if it

were time of warres, and that you were to make fome
fudden Caualcado vpon your enemies, if any of you
mould feeke leifure to flay behinde his fellowe for

taking of Tobacco, for my part I mould neuer bee forie

for any euill chance that might befall him. To take

a cuftome in any thing that cannot bee left againe, is

mofl harmefull to the people of any land. Mollicies

and delicacie were the wracke and ouerthrow, firfl of

the Perfian, and next of the Romane Empire. And
this very cuflome of taking Tobacco (whereof our pre-
fent purpofe is) is euen at this day accounted fo effe-

minate among the Indians themfelues, as in the market

they will offer no price for a flaue to be fold, whome

they finde to be a great Tobacco taker.

Now how you are by this cuftome difabled in your

goods, let the Gentry of this land beare witneffe, fome
of them beftowing three, fome foure hundred pounds
a yeere vpon this precious flinke, which I am fure

might be beftowed vpon many farre better vfes. I

read indeede of a knauifh Courtier, who for abufing
the fauour of the Emperour Alexander Senerus his

Mafler by taking bribes to intercede, for fundry per-
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fons in his Matters eare, (for whom he neuer once

opened his mouth) was iuftly choked with fmoke, with

this doome, Fumo pereat, qiti fumum vendidit : but of

fo many fmoke-buyers, as are at this prefent in this

kingdome, I neuer read nor heard.

And for the vanities committed in this filthie cuf-

tome, is it not both great vanitie and vncleanenefie,
that at the table, a place of refpecl, of cleanlineffe, of

modeftie, men mould not be afhamed, to fit toffing of

Tobacco pipes, and puffing of the fmoke of Tobacco one
to another, making the filthy fmoke and flinke thereof,

to exhale athwart the dimes, and infect the aire, when

very often, men that abhorre it are at their repail?

Surely Smoke becomes a kitchin far better then a

Dining chamber, and yet it makes a kitchin alfo often-

times in the inward parts of men, foiling and infecting

them, with an vncluous and oily kinde of Soote, as

hath bene found in fome great Tobacco takers, that

after their death were opened. And not onely meate

time, but no other time nor action is exempted from

the publike vfe of this vnciuill tricke : fo as if the wiues

ofDiepe lift to conteft with this Nation for good maners
their worft maners would in all reafon be found at leaft

not fo difhoneft (as ours are) in this point. The publike
vfe whereof, at all times, and in all places, hath now
fo farre preuailed, as diners men very found both in

iudgement, and complexion, haue bene at laft forced

to take it alfo without defire, partly becaufe they were

afhamed to feeme fmgular, (like the two Philofophers
that were forced to duck themfelues in that raine

water, and fo become fooles afwell as the reft of the

people) and partly, to be as one that was content to

eate Garlicke (which hee did not loue) that he might
not be troubled with the fmell of it, in the breath of

his fellowes. And is it not a great vanitie, that a man
cannot heartily welcome his friend now, but ftraight

they muft bee in hand with Tobacco ? No it is become
in place of a cure, a point of good fellowfhip, and

he that will refufe to take a pipe of Tobacco among
his fellowes, (though by his own election he would
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rather feele the fauour of a Sinke) is accounted peeuifh
and no good company, euen as they doe with tippeling
in the cold Eaflerne Countries. Yea the Miftreffe

cannot in a more manerly kinde, entertaine her fer-

uant, then by giuing him out of her faire hand a pipe
of Tobacco. But herein is not onely a great vanitie,

but a great contempt of Gods good giftes, that the

fweeteneffe of mans breath, being a good gift of God,
mould be willfully corrupted by this {linking fmoke,
wherein I mud confeffe, it hath too flrong a vertue :

and fo that which is an ornament of nature, and can
neither by any artifice be at the firfl acquired, nor

once loft, be recouered againe, fhall be filthily cor-

rupted with an incurable flinke, which vile qualitie is

as directly contrary to that wrong opinion which is

holden of the wholefomneffe thereof, as the venime of

putrifaction is contrary to the vertue Preferuatiue.

Moreouer, which is a great iniquitie, and againfl all

humanitie, the husband fhall not bee afhamed, to

reduce thereby his delicate, wholefome, and cleane

complexioned wife, to that extremitie, that eiiher fhee

mufl alfo corrupt her fweete breath therewith, or elfe

refolue to hue in a perpetuall {linking torment.

Haue you not reafon then to bee afhamed, and to

forbeare this filthie noueltie, fo bafely grounded, fo

foolifhly receiued and fo groffely miftaken in the right
vfe thereof? In your abufe thereof finning againfl

God, harming your felues both in perfons and goods,
and raking alfo thereby the markes and notes of vanitie

vpon you : by the cuflome thereof making your felues

to be wondered at by all forraine ciuil Nations, and

by all flrangers that come among you, to be fcorned

and contemned. A cuflome lothfome to the eye, hate-

full to the Nofe, harmefull to the braine, dangerous to

the Lungs, and in the blacke {linking fume there-

of, neereft refembling the horrible Sti-

gian fmoke of the pit that is

bottomeleffe.
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The foregoing Invective was written by the King of Great
Britain. How early its royal authorfhip was avowed, I know
not : but it was generally known long before its infertion in

the collected edition of the King's Workes, publifhed in

1616.

But King James flopped not, in his 'Crufade againft Tobacco,
at words. In the following Commijfio pro Tabacco he added
Fines and Blows.

JAMES, by the grace of God &"c. to our right Trustie and right Welbeloued
Cousen and Counsellor, Thomas Earle of Dorset our High Treasourer of

Englande, Greetinge.
Whereas Tabacco, being a Drugge of late Yeres found out, and by Mer-

chants, as well Denizens as Strangers, brought from forreign Partes in small

quantitie into this Realm of England and other our Dominions, was used
and taken by the better sort both then and nowe onelye as Phisicke to pre-
serve Healthe, and is now at this Day, through evell Custome and the Tol-
leration thereof, excessivelie taken by a nomber of ryotous and disordered
Persons of meane and base Condition, whoe, contrarie to the use which Per-
sons of good Callinge and Qualitye make thereof, doe spend most of there

tyme in that idle Vanitie, to the evill example and corrupting of others, and
also do consume that Wages whiche manye of them gett by theire Labour,
and wherewith there Families should be releived, not caring at what Price

they buye that Drugge, but rather devisinge how to add to it other Mixture,
therebye to make it the more delightfull to their Taste, though so much the
more costly to there Purse ; by which great and imoderate takinge of Ta-
bacco the Health of a great nomber of our People is impayred, and theire

Bodies weakened and made unfit for Labor, the Estates of many mean Per-
sons soe decayed and consumed as they are thereby dryven to unthriftie

Shifts onelie to maynteyne their gluttonous exercise thereof, besides that
also a great part of the Treasure of our Lande is spent and exhausted by this

onely Drugge so licentiously abused by the meaner sorte, all which enormous
Inconveniences ensuinge thereuppon We doe well perceave to proceed prin-

cipally from the great quantitie of Tabacco daily brought into this our Realm
of England and Dominions of Wales from the Partes beyond the Seas by
Merchauntes and others, which Excesse We conceave might in great part
be restrayned by some good Imposition to be laid uppon it, whereby it is

Hkelie that a lesse Quantitie of Tabacco will hereafter be broughte into this

our Realm of England, Dominion of Wales and Town of Barwick then in
former tymes, and yet sufficient store to serve for their necessarie use who
are of the better sort, and have and will use the same with Moderation to

preserve their Healthe ;

We do therefore will and command you our Treasurer of Englande, and
herebye also warrant and aucthorise you to geve order to all Customers
Comptrollers Searchers Surveyors, and other Officers of our Portes, that,
from and after the sixe and twentith Day of October next comynge, they
shall demaunde and take to our use of all Merchauntes, as well Englishe as

Strangers, and of all others whoe shall bringe in anye Tabacco into this

Realme, within any Porte Haven or Creek belonging to any theire severall

Charges, the Somme of Six Shillinges andeighte Pence uppon everye Pound
Waight thereof, over and above the Custome of T-woo Pence uppon the
Pounde Waighte usuallye paide heretofore ;

And for the better execution hereof, bothe in the Reformation of the saide

Abuses, and for the avoydinge of all Fraude and Deceipte concerninge the

Paymente of the saide Imposition and Custome, Our Will and Pleasure is

that you shall in our Name straightlye charge and commaunde all Collectors

Customers Comptrollers Surveyors, and other Officers whatsoever to whome
the same maye belonge, that they suffer noe Entries to be made of anye
Tabacco at anye tyme hereafter to be broughte into anye Porte Haven or

Creeke within this our Realme of Englande, and Dominion of Wales, and

H
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Towne of Barwicke, or anye parte of the same, by anye Englishe or Stranger,
or anye other Persone whatsoever, before the saide Custome and Imposition
before specified be firste satisfied and paide, or Composition made for the
same with our saide Customers, Collectors, or other Officers to whome the
enme apperteyneth, uppon Payne that if anye Merchaunte Englishe or

Straunger, or other whatsoever, shall presume to bringe in anye of the saide

Tabacco, before suche Payemente and Satisfactione firste made, That then
he shall not onelie forfeite the saide Tnbacco, but alsoe shall undergoe suche
furthere Penalties and corporall Punishmente as the Qualitie of suche soe

highe a Contempte against our Royall and expresse Commaundemente in

this mannere published shall deserve.

Wytnes our self at Westminster the seaventeenth Day of October. [1604].

Per ipsum Regem,

Rymer Ftxdera, xvi. 601. Ed. 1715.

Sir ROBERT AYTON [b. 1570 d. an unmarried man in 1638]
left among his MSS. the following Sonnet, firft printed among
his Poems., Edinburgh, 1844. Ed. by C. Roger.

ON TOBACCO.

Forsaken of all comforts but these two,

My faggot and my pipe, I sit and muse
On all my crosses, and almost accuse
The Heav'ns for dealing with me as they do.

Then Hope steps in, and with a smiling brow
Such cheerful expectations doth infuse.

As makes me think ere long I cannot choose
But be some grandee, whatsoe'er I'm now.
But having spent my pipe, I then perceive
That hopes and dreams are cousinS'-^both deceive.

Then mark I this conclusion in my mind,
It's all one thing both tend into one scape
To tve upon Tobacco and on Hope,
The ojie's but smoke, the othe* is but wind. /. 53.

1606. "The copy of a Letter written by E. D. Doclour of Phy-
ficke to a Gentleman, by whom it was publiflied. The former

part conteineth Rulesfor theprefernation of health, andpreucnl-
ing of all difeafes vntil extreme olde age. Herein is inferted the

Authours opinion of Tobacco* . . .

E. D. argues that Tabacco is (i) not safe for youth : (2) it shorteneth life :

(3) it breedeth many diseases : (4) it breedeth melancholy : (5; it hurteth the

minde : (6) it is ill for the Smokers' issue : ,7 it shorteneth life : and
" To conclude, sith it is so hurtfull and dangerous to youth, I wish (in com-

passion of them that it might haue the permtious nature expressed in the

name, and that it were as well knowen by the name of Youths-bane, as by
the name of Tabacco." //. 3-5.

1607. A fixe-folde Politician, by I[OHN] M [ELTON], has the

following allufion to Tobacco Smoking :

And as the enterludes may be tearmed, the Schoole-houses of vanitie, and
wantonnes ; so these [vaine poets and plaiers] are the schoolemaisters there-

of : and methinks they ,'who haue tasted of the sweete fountaine water, run-

ning from their Acad'emick mothers breasts, by this, if nothing else' shold

be deterred from their scribling profession, that they see their writings and
conceits sold at a common doore to euery base companion for a penny. But
most of their conceits are too deere at that rate, and therefore may well bee

had in the same request that Tobacco is now, which was wont to be taken of
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great gentlemen, and gallants, now made a frequent and familiar Companion
of euery Tapster and Horse-keeper. And their conceits are
likest Tobacco of any thing : for as that is quickly kindled, Conceits SO.TW-

makes a stinking smoake, and quickly goes out, But leaues ring of no
and inhering stinke in the nostrils and stomackes of the indgemcnt or
takers, not to be drawne out, but by putting in a worse sa- stuiidie like

uour, as of Onions and Garlick, (according to theprouerbe : Tobacco
the smel of Garlicke takes away the stink of dunghils,) so smoke.
the writing of ordinarye Play-bookes, Pamphlets, and such
like, may be tearmed the mushrum conceptions of idle braines, moste of them
are begotte ouer night in Tobacco smoake and muld-sacke, and vttered and
deliuered to the worlds presse by the helpe and midwifery of a caudle the
next morning, pp. 34-36.

1610. (i.) *E[DMUND] G[ARDINER]. Gent, and Practitioner in

Phyficke,
'

wrote a medical defence, under the title of The Triall

of Tabacco. Wherein, his worth is mq/l worthily expreffed, as, in

the name, nature, andqnalitieofthefaydhearb, hisfpeciall vfe in

all Phvficke, with the tr ue and right vfe oftaking it, &c. . . .

(2.) Under this year may alfo be put GEORGE SANDYS. A
Relation of a Journey begun An. Dom. 1610. Fonre Bookes.

Containing a defcription of the Turkijli Empire, of^gypt, of the

Holy Land, of the Remoteparts of Italy, and Jflands adioyning.
London. 1615.
The Turkes are also incredible takers of Opium, whereof the lesser Asia

affordeth them plenty : carrying it about them both in peace and in warre ;

which they say expelleth all feare, and makes them couragious : but I rather
thinke giddy headed, and turbulent dreamers ; by them, as should seeme by
what hath bene said, religiously affected. And perhaps for the selfe same
cause they also delight in Tobacco; they take it through reeds that haue
ioyned vnto them gieat heads of wood to containe it : I doubt not but lately

taught them, as brought them by the English : and were it not sometimes
lookt into (for Morat Bassa not long since commanded a pipe to be thrust

through the nose of a Ttirke, and so to be led in derision through the Citie,)
no question but it would proue a principal! commodity. Neuerthelesse they
will take it in corners, and are so ignorant therein, that that which in Eng-
1 ind is not saleable, doth passe here amongst them for most excellent. Bk.
I. A 66.

So England took Tobacco firft to Turkey.
1611. Perfuming of Tobacco, and the great Alntfe committed in

it. See Lawndes.
1614. (i.) WILLIAM BARCLAY, M.A., M.D., pnblifhed at

Edinburgh, what was perhaps the firft flat contradicTuon to the

Counterblafte viz. : Nepenthes, or the Verities of Tabacco: This

trail which I fliould, had fpace permitted, have been glad to

have entirely reprinted here was publifhed by the SpaMing
Club in their Mifcellany, i. //. 257-274. It begins thus

HERCVLES to obey the commandement and will of IVNO, busied him-

selfe to ouerthrow the most famous monsters of his time, his Armes were a

bigge and a club. A most worthie Ladie, and, if I durst say so, the very
I vivo of our He hath commanded me to destroy some monstruous Diseases

so tliat to imitate the most chiualrous Chiftan of the worlde, I haue armed

my selfe with a boxe for his bagge, and a pipe for his club : a boxe to conserue

my Tabacco, and a pipe to vse it, by those two Godwilling, to ouercome

many maladies. If the hostes of such Diseases do not betray my endeuoures

to their hating and hated guests by not vsing or abusing my weapons. But

before I enter in the list, I must whet as it were my wits with these two

points, First \vhy doe I treat of a matter so often handled by so many> so

odious to Princes, so pernicious to su.n.d.de > and so costly to all ?
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Secondly why doe I as another CLODIVS reueale mysteria bonce Deo-,
and prophane the secrets of Physicke ? I answere that a good matter is not
the worse to be maintained by many : and Plus vident ocnli quam octdus.
As concerning the hatred of Princes, one mans meate is another mans^poy-
son. The wine prince of liquors hateth vehemently colworts, and yet beere,
aile, sider water, oyle, honey, and all other liquors doe well agree with col-

worts. The king of Prance drinketh neuer Orleans wine notwithstanding
his subjects doe loue it well.

I know sundrie men that haue such Antipathic with butter that they dare
not smell it. It hath bene pernicious to sundrie I grant it, so hath wine, so
hath bread, so hath gold, so hath land, and what so wholsome thing is that
cannot be turned to abuse? If it be costly vse the lesse of it. What? is not
Rheubarbe coastly ? is not Muske coastly ? is not Ambergreese coastly ? As
touching the second point of my reuealing this secret of Physicke, I answere,
I mean but to reforme the harme which proceedeth of the abuse, and to shew
to my countrey men that I am more willing to pleasure them then to profile

my selfe, neither did I sweare to conceale that point when in a robe of pur-
pure I wedded the metamorphosed DAPHNE. It resteth now to vnfold what
moued me to entitule this treatise Nepenthes, because it hath certaine melli-

fluous delicacie, which deliteth the senses, and spirits of man with a mindful

obliuion, insomuch that it maketh and mduceth KaKWf TTL^r]Oov a TrdvT&v
the forgetting of all sorrowes and miseries. And there is such hostilitie be-
twene it and melancholic, that it is the only medicament in the world or-

dained by nature to entertaine good companie : insomuch that it worketh
neuer so well, as when it is giuen from man to man, as a pledge of friend-

shippe and amitie.

[The countrey which God hath honoured and blessed with this happie and

holy herbe, doth call it in the natiue language Petnm, the Spaniards, who
haue giuen it the right of naturalitie in their soyle, terme it Tabacco, the
Frenchmen which haue receiued it in their countrey as in a colonie call it

Nicotian, in this our lie of Brittaine, as in all other maritime parts, we vse
the Spanish name of Tabacco. But esteeming it worthie of a more loftie

name, I haue chosen for gossip the faire and famous Helena, and giuen to

her the honour to name this most profitable plant. Nepenthes,
Albeit this herbe disdaines not to be nourished in many gardens in Spaine,

in Italie, France, Flanders, Gennanie and Brittaine, yet neuerthelesse only
that which is fostered in India and brought home by Mariners and Traffiquers
is to be vsed, as after you shall heare the reason is.

Non omnisfert oinnia tcllns.

But auarice and greedines of gaine haue moued the Marchants to apparell
some European plants with Indian coats, and to enstall them in shops as

righteous and legittime Tabacco .... So that the most fine, best, and

purest is that which is brought to Europe\r\ leaues, and not rolled in puddings,
as the English Navigators first brought home. . . .

In Tabacco there is nothing which is not medecin, the root, the stalke, the

leaues, the seeds, the smoke, the ashes, and to be more particular, Tabacco

may serue for the vse of man either greene or dry.
To the cure and peregrination of an armie of maladies, Tabacco must be

used after this maner. Take of leafe Tabacco as much as being folded to-

gether, may make a round ball of such bignesse that it may fill the patient's

mouth, and inclyne his face downward towards the ground, keeping the

mouth open, not mouing a whit with his tongue, except now and then to

waken the medicament, there shall flow such a flood of water from his brain

and his stomacke, and from all parts of his body that it shall be a wonder.
This he must do fasting in the morning, and if it be for preseruation, and
the body very cacochyme, or full of euil humours, he must take it once a

weeke, otherwise once a month : But if it bee to cure the Epilepsie or Hy-
dropisie once etiery day. Thus haue I vsed Tabacco my self, and thus vsed

Tabacco, lean Greis a venerable old man at Nantes in the French Britain,
who lined whill he was six score yeares of age, and who was known for the

only refuge of the poore afflicted souldiers of / 'eniis when they were wounded
with the French Pickes, 1 should haue said Pockes. Thus much for the vse
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of Tabacco
in substance. As concerning the smoke, it may be taken more

frequently, and for the said effects, but always fasting, and with an emptie
stomack, not as the English abuses do, which make a smoke-boxe of their

skull, more fit to be caried vnder his arme that selleth at Paris, dnnoir a
noircir to blacke men's shoes, then to carie the braine of him that can not
walke, can not ryde except the Tabacco Pype be in his mouth. I chanced
in company on a tyme with an English merchant in Normctndie betweene
Rowen and Neiv-hauen. This fellow was a merrie man, but at euery house
he must have a Cole to kindle his Tabacco : the Frenchmen wondered, and
I laughed at his intemperancie. But there is one William Alsop an honest
man dwelling in Bishops-gate street, hard within the gate that selleth the
best Tabacco in England, and vseth it most discreetly. . . .

(2.)
" The Hone/lie of this Age. Proouing by good circum-

flance that the world was neuer honeft till now. By BARNABEE
RYCH Gentleman, Seruant to the Kings moft Excellent Maieflie."

has the following.
But he that some fortie or fifty yeares sithens, should haue asked after a

Pickadilly, I wonder who could haue vnderstood him, or could haue told
what a Pickadilly had beene, either fish or flesh.

But amongst the trades that are newly taken vp, this trade of Tobacco
doth exceede : and the money that is spent in smoake is vnknowne, and (I
thinke 1 vnthought on, and of such a smoake as is more vaine, then the smoake
of fayre words, for that (they say) will serue to feede fooles, but this smoake
maketh Fooles of Wisemen : mee thinks experience were enough to teach
the most simple wilted, that before Tobacco was euer knowne in England,
that we liued in as perfect health, and as free from sicknesse, as we haue
done sithens, and looke vppon those (whereof there are a number at this

present houre^ that did neuer take Tobacco in their lines, and if they doe not
Hue as healthsome in bodie, and as free from all manner of diseases, as those
that doe take it fastest : they say it is good for a Cold, for a Pose, for Returns,
for Aches, for Dropsies, and for all manner of diseases proceeding of moyst
humours : but I cannot see but that those that doe take it fastest, areasmuch
(or more) subiect to all these infirmities, (yea and to the poxe it selfe) as those
that haue nothing at all to doe with it : then what a wonderfull expence might
very well bee spared, that is spent and consumed in this needlesse vanitie.

There is not so base a groome, that commes into an Alehouse to call for his

pot, but he must haue his pipe of Tobacco, for it is a commoditie that is nowe
as vendible in euery Tauerne, Inne, and Ale house, as eyther Wine, Ale, or

Beare, and for Apothicaries Shops, Grosers Shops, Chaundlers Shops, they
are (almost) neuer without company, that from morning till night are still

taking of Tobacco, what a number are there besides, that doe keepe houses,
set open shoppes, that haue no other trade to Hue by, but by the selling ot

Tobacco.
I haue heard it tolde that now very lately, there hath bin a Cathalogue

taken of all those new erected houses that haue set vppe that Trade of sell-

ing Tobacco, in London and neare about London, and if a man may beleeue
what is confidently reported, there are found to be vpward of 7000. houses,
that doth Hue by that trade.

I cannot say whether they number Apothicaries shoppes, Grosers shops,
and Chaundlers shops in this computation, but let it be that these were thrust

in to make vppe the number : let vs now looke a little into the Vidimus of

the matter, and let vs cast vppe but a sleight account, what the expence
might be that is consumed in this smoakie vapoure.

If it be true that there be 7000. shops, in and about London, that doth vent

Tobacco, as it is credibiy reported that there be ouer and aboue that number:
it may well bee supposed, to be but an ill customed shoppe, that taketh not

fiue shillings a day, one day with another, throughout the whole yeare, or if

one doth take lesse, two other may take more : but let vs make our account,
but after 2 shillings sixe pence a day, for he that taketh lesse than that,

would be ill able to pay his rent, or to keepe open his Shop Windowes, neither
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would Tobacco houses make such a muster as they doe, and that almost in

euery Lane, and in euery by-corner round about London.
Let vs then reckon thus, 7000. halfe Crowns a day amounteth just to 31,9375

poundes a yeare. Suinina totalis, All spent in sinoake.
I doe not reckon now what is spent in Tauernes, in Innes, in Alehouses,

nor what gentlemen doe spend in their owne houses and chambers, it would
amount to a great reckoning, but if I cou'de deliuer truly what is spent
throughout the whole Realme of England, in that idle vanitie, I thinke it

woulde make a number of good people (that haue anie feare of God in them)
to lament, that such a masse of Treasure, should be so basely consumed,
that might be imployed to many better purposes. pp. 25-27.

(3-) JOSHUA SYLVESTER, the translator of Du Bartas, wrote a

poem, under the title of Tobacco battered ; and the Pipesfluttered

(About their Eares that idlely Idolizefo bafe and barbarous a IVee.i ;

or at least-wife oner-lone fo loathfome Vanitie:} by A Volley ofholy
Shot thundered from Mount Helicon. The calibre of this Invec-

tive xmay be meafured by its concluding lines

How iuster will the Heau'nly GOD,
Th' Eternal, punish with infernal Rod,
In Hell's darke (Fornace, with black P'ntiies, to choak)
Those, that on Earth will still offend in Smoak ?

Offend their Friends, with a Most tin-Respect :

Offend their Wiues and Children, with Neglect :

Offend the Eyes, with foule and loathsom Spawlings :

Offend the Nose, with filthy Fumes exhalings :

Offend the Eares, with lowd lewd Execrations :

Offend the Mouth, with ougly Excreations :

Offend the Sense, with stupefying Sense :

Offend the Weake, to follow their Offense :

Offend the Body, and offend the Mmde :

Offend the Conscience in a fearefull kinde :

Offend their fiaptisme, and their Second Birth :

Offend the Maiestie of Heau'n and Earth.
Woe to the World because of Such Offenses ;

So voluntaire, so voyd of all pretenses
Of all Excuse (saue Fashion, Custotne, Will)
In so apparant, proued, granted, ///.

Woe, woe to them by Whom Offences come,
So scandalous to All our CHRISTENDOME.

1615. An Advice hor>v to plant Tobacco in England : and how to

bring it to colour andperfection, to whotn it inav be profitable, and
to whom hannfiill. 7he vertitcs of the Hearbe in ene> all, as

well in the outward application as taken in FVME. IVith the

danger ofthe Spanifl Tobacco. Written by C. T.

This work gives us a good idea of the rapid growth of To-
bacco Smoking in England.

I haue heard it reported, by men of good Judgement, that there is paid out

of England and Ireland, neere the value of two hundred thousand pounds
euery yeare for Tobacco ; and that the greatest part thereof is bought for

ready money. Sure I am, that when our Englishmen for these seuen or eight

yeares last past, traded for it at Trinidado, or in Orenoque, lhat great store

of Gold, Siluer, Coine, and plate was carried hence, and giuen to the Spaniard
there in exchange. For so greed^y were our English of the Indian Tobacco,
as where in the beginning of our traffique there, some yeares since, the

Spaniards (as in all new plantations) were prest with all sorts of \va its ; and
had neither cloathes to couer them, nor shooes to tread on, nor bread to

eate, and did therefore exchange their Tobacco for Fish. Wine. Aqua-vtae,
all sorts of lasting food, for woollen stockins, hats, trreed. hatchets, ard the

like : they became in a short time so cloyd with all these commodities, as
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nothing (some Silkes, and Cloath of Siluer and Gold excepted) but ready
Money, and Siluer plate could content them.
This Trade therefore, where the Treasure of this land is vented for smoke,

cannot but greatly preiudice the Common-weale : which although it were in

some sort tollerable, by reason that many shippes and Mariners were employed,
and that thereby wee kept our knowledge of the West Indies, and bred many
sufficient Marriners : yet seeing the Spaniards hawe now vtte'rly banished our
Merchants, and put all to the sword, or to a more cruell deatn, which they
can maister, or betray in those parts : I haue thought good, as well for the

keeping within the Land of the Treasure before spoken of, then carried into
the Indies, and now into Spaine, as for other respects hereafter remembred;
to instruct those of our Nation how to sow, plant and perfect this drugge.
For besides the ill exchange made for this fantasticall merchandize, and

besides, the extreame rate, and price of the Indian Tobacco, of which the

greatest part is sold for ten times the value of pepper, and the best of it,

weight for weight, for the finest siluer; it is hard to find one pound weight
in fiue hundred, that is not sophisticate.

The naturall colour of Tobacco is a deepe yellow, or a light tawnie : and
when the Indians themselues sold it vs for Kniues, Hatchets, Beads, Belles,
and like merchandise, it had no other complexion, as all the Tobacco at thi

day hath, which is brought from the coast of Guiana, from Saint Vincents,
from Saint Lucia, from Dominica, and other places, where we buy it but of
the naturall people, and all these sorts are cleane, and so is that of St. Do-
mingo, where the Spaniards haue not yet learned the Art of Sophistication.
There is also a sort of Caraccas Tobacco, which the Indians make vp, and

sell to the Spaniards, which is wholesome enough; but there comes httle of
it into England.
Now besides these harmefull mixtures, if our English which delight in

Indian Tobacco, had scene how the Spanish slaues make it vp, how they dresse
their sores, and pockie vlcers, with the same vnwasht hands with which they
slubber and annoynt the Tobacco, and call it sauce Perlpsperros Luteranos,
for Lutheran dogges, they would not so often draw it into their heads and
through their noses as they doe : yea many a filthy saupur should they find

therein, did not the smell of the hnnny maister it, which smell euery man
may plainly perceiue that takes of the blacke roll1

Tabacco, brought from

Orenoque, Trinidado, and else-where.

1616. JOHN DEACON who appears to have been another

Phillip Stabbes dedicated Tobacco tortured ; or the filthie fume:
of Tobacco refined: to James I.

This work is in the form of a dialogue between Capnijlus and

Hydrophoms. It is divided into two parts: (i.) The Fame of
Tobacco taken inward, is very pernicious vnto the Body. (2.)

The Fume of Tobacco taken inward, is too too profluuious for

many of our Tobacconists purfes, and moft pernicious to the

publike vState.

The following extracts will fhow the nature of the work.

Capn. Alas poore Tobacco, mypretie Tobacco; thou that hast bene hitherto

accompted the Ale-knights armes, the Beere-brewers badge, the Carousers
crest, the Drunkards darling, the Draffe-sacks delight, the Easterlings ensigne,
the Fantasticals foretresse, the Gormandizers glorie, the hungry Hostesses ale-

pole, the Mad-braines merriment, the New-fangles noueltie, the Poope-noddies
paramour, the Ruffians reflection, the Swil-boles swine-troffe, the Tinkers

trull, the Tospots protection, the Vintners vintage, and the vn thrifts pasport ;

thou must now (I feare me' bee enforced forthwith to take thy farewell to-

wards the vttermost parts of India, from whence thou were first transported
to England by vicious and wild dispositions p. 57.

Hydr. First therefore for the exceeding high rate that this Tobacco hath
euer bene at since the very first arriuall thereof into England, thou thyselfe,
and all our Tobacconists, are able to say this of your owne proper knowledge:
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namely, that the same hath vsually bene sold by the pound, for twentie

nobles, fine, foure, or three pounds : yea and when it came to the lowest

price, it could not bee had vnder foure markes or fortie shillings, which
amounteth to three shillings four pence an ounce at the least. Is not this

(thinkest thou) an exceeding high rate for filthie Tobacco ? . . . p. fir.

Hydr. Concerning therefore that former superfluous and riotous waste, which
those Tobacconists do so wilfully make about their beastly Tobacco fumes,
do tell me in good sadnesse, whether it be not a superfluous waste, for any
man of great place, to paddle forth yearely one hundred pounds at the least,
for an hundred gallons of filthy fumes? fora Gentleman of meaner condition,
to be at fortie pound annuall expences, about bare fortie pottels of stinking

flames, for a Yeoman, an Husbandman, an Artificer, a Trades-man, a Tinker,
a Shoomaker, or a Cobbler, to bestow weekely some three shillings four-

pence at the least, for but one onely ounce of fantastical fooleries ? . . . p. 62.

Hydr. So as (by these meanes) they make great noble Persons, but single-
scaled Gentlemen ; well bred Gentelmen, but bare thredded Yeomen ; bounti-

full Yeomen, but beggerly Husbandmen , hospitious Husbandmen, but shifting

Trades-men, artificious Trades-men but conicatching companions , conicatch-

ing companions, but vagabond rogues. Thus thou mayest plainly perceiue
how these their intoxicating Tobacco fnines are able

s
in an vnpeiceiuable and

Circean manner to transforme nobilitie into gentrie, gentrie into yeomanrie,
yeomanrie into husbandry, husbandrie into maunuarie, manuarie into manu-
biarie, manubiarie into a vagrant and retchlesse roguerie, and what not

besides? /. 65.

(2. ) The Counterblasts was reprinted this year in Bishop
Montagu's edition of James' Workes.

1616. Bishop Montagu publifhed a Latin tranflation of the

King's works : in which the Counterblaftt appears as Mifocapnns,

feu de Abnfu Tabacci. This provoked a Polish Jefuit to write

Antimifocapnus, a tract which I have not met with.

We cannot better conclude thefe fcattered notices, than with

the following poem : sometimes called Tobacco Spiritualized : but

which is evidently reprinted in Two Broadfidts, &c. 1672 : see

No. 4, p. 6.

The India*. Weed withered quite,
Green at Noon, cut down at Night;
Shews thy decay, all Flesh is hay :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

The Pipe that is so lilly-white.
Shews Thee to be a mortal Wight,
And euen such gone with a touch :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

And when .the Smoke ascends on high,
Think thou behold'st the Vanity
Of worldly stuff, gone with a puff:
Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

And when the Pipe grows foul within,
Think on the Soul defil'd with Sin,
And then the Fire it doth require :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

The Ashes that are left behind

May -serve to put thee still in mind,
That unto Dust return thou must:
Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

Answered by George Withers thus,
Thus think, drink no Tobacco.

Muir &> Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased.

assumption, in May last, of the publication in addition to

the editing of the Series ; while it has ensured its perpetuation
and increase, has inevitably somewhat slackened the appear-
ance of new works. Nevertheless in the present year, 9 Re-

prints containing about 1350 pages will have been issued, as

compared with 12 Reprints and 1592 pages in 1868. The aggregate
21 books containing the entire texts of 33 publications originally printed
between 1482 and 1712, A.D.

In addition : the Large Paper Edition has been commenced and

brought down to The Motik of Evesham. Many lovers of choice books
have bestowed emphatic approval upon the issue in this form, quite

apart from its very low price.

My most grateful thanks are due and tendered, for a large assistance

and suppoit constantly afforded to me, as well in the Production as in

the Sales.

OOKING forward : I have on this occasion to announce further

growth in the Series; and in so doing to invite attention to

sizes of pages and the like.

I. OOjSCap tJO. THE ORDINARY ISSUE. Seven Reprints,

originally announced for this year, being carried on to 1870; I propose
unforeseen obstacles not preventing undertaking, if possible, the fol-

lowing 8vo works, in the undermentioned order, and at the prices stated at

pp. 8-14; which prices are approximate within a sixpence per work, as it

is not easy to forecast exactly the varying expenses of so many books :

W. HABINGTON. Castara. 1640.
R. ASCHAM. The Scholemastcr. 1570.
Tottel's Miscellany. Songes and Sonnettes by H. HOWARD, and other. 1557
Rev. T. LEVER. Sermons. 1550.
W. WEBUE. A Discourse ofEnglish Poetrie. 1586.
Sir W. RALEIGH and G. MARKHAM. The Fight in the

'

Revenge.' 1590-5.
T. SACKVILLE and T. NORTON. Ferrex and Porrex. 1560.

J. HALL. Horce Vacivce.

T. TUSSER. Fine Hundred Points ofHusbandrie. 1580.
MILTON. Reason ofChurch Government. 1641. Letter to Hartlib. 1644.

Rev. P. STUBBES. The A natomie ofA buses. 1583.
Sir T. ELYOT. The Govcrnour. 1531.

Two large works will be interpolated, when ready the "Harmony
of Bacon's Essayes," 3s., which is partially done. This, when finished,

will be followed by J. Howell's Epistolcz Ho-Eliancz, which will be
issued at 6s. The prices in all instances being proportionate to the

bulk of the work.
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II. The /OOUcap 4tO, Large Paper Edition,' will be continued
from time to time, at prices corresponding to the Svo Issue.

I have now to introduce two new sizes.

III. jBetttg 4tO. Previous to the first
'

English Reprint' Milton's

Areopagitica being sent to press, it was foreseen that the size then

adopted fcap. Svo though possessing many advantages, would be
inconvenient in cases where a Reprint would exceed 800 or 1000 pages
in that size. Subsequent observation and experiment would seem to

show Demy 4to, to be as small a form of page capable of carrying a host

of letters, and yet at the same time clear, readable, handy and hand-

some, as may perhaps be found.

In this size, I purpose issuing, from time to time, works that now
most of us never dream of possessing ;

either from the scarcity of the

original texts, or the cost of any existing reprints. In fact, to reproduce
an old folio or bulky quarto, at the price of an ordinary modern book

;

as 55., 75. 6d., ios., 155., and the like. The present scale of cheapness
being maintained.

Initial letters have been specially engraved for these 4tos. One
alphabet, from the Gothic designs of JUAN DE YCIAR in his scarce

Orthographias practicas, published at Saragossa in 1548 and again in

I55 : ancl other letters from those in use by our own early printers,
from JOHN DAY to the two BARKERS. Altogether, with the best modern

printing, these 4tos will be both beautiful and excessively cheap.

They will be issued in stiff covers, uncut edges.

Their contents will interest even more than their appearance. The
pioneer volume, now in preparation, contains two translations, &c. by
RICHARD EDEN : which are criteria as to the general Cosmical know-

ledge in England in 1553, and in 1555.

(i.) The Treatyse of Newe India, a translation from SEBASTIAN
MUNSTER'S Cosinographm, was published at an anxious time in 1553.
The English fleet, under Sir Hugh Willoughby and Richard Chancellor

consisting of the Bona Speranza, 120 tons : the Edward Bonaventure,
160 tons

;
the Bona Confidentia, 90 tons sent out 'by the right wor-

shipfull M. Sebastian Cabota, Esquier, gouernor of the mysterie and

companie of the marchants adventurers for the discouerie of Regions,
Dominions, Islands and places unknowen,' had not long left the English'
shores Willoughby never to return -in its attempt to reach Cathay by
the North-East. While there was no news, but a continual anxiety ;

Eden thus shows his purpose in his Dedication of this work :

Yet sure I am aswel they which set forthe or take vpon them this viage, as also

they which shal hereafter attempt ye lyke, may in this small boke as in a little glasse,
see some cleare light, not only how to learne by the example, dairmage, good suc-

cesse, and aduentures of others, how to behaue them selues and direct theyr viage to

their vtmost commoditie, but also if due successe herein should not chaunce according
vnto theyr hope and expectation (as oftentimes chanceth in great affaires) yet not for

one foyle or fal, so to be dismayed as wyth shame and dishonor to leave with losse, but
rather to the death to persist in a godly honeste, and lawful purpose, knowing that

whereas one death is dewe to nature, the same is more honourably spent in such

attemptes as may be to the glory of God and commoditie of our countrey, then in

soft beddes at home, among the teares and weping of women.

(2.) Under the title of The decades of the neive world or west India,
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Eden compiled a number of translations from the works of PETER
MARTYR ANGLERIA, OVIEDO Y VALDES, LOPEZ DE GOMARA, PIGA-
FETTA and others : giving striking and fresh accounts of the discovery
and subjection of the New World and of the Circumnavigation of the
Globe. Intermixed with these

;
are the first accounts of the two English

voyages to Guinea in 1553 and 1554; and the earliest English notices

of Russia, with the exception of the account of R. Chancellor's voy-
age, omitted by Eden because of Clement Adam's recent narration of it,

from Chancellor's own mouth.
For the multifarious contents of this first Demy 4to Reprint equal in

uantity to over 1200 Fcap. Svo pages see//. 4-6. The price will be los.

IV. Imperial foilO. Yet a fourth form for large illustrated works
s in contemplation. The first Reprint in this size will be of a work
which has nearly perished out of mind, but which strikingly illustrates

subject that thrills every Englishman.
The engraver AUGUSTINE RYTHER published in 1590 a somewhat

ondensed translation from the Italian of the Florentine PIETRO UBAL-
DINI (formerly Illuminator to Edward VI., but then a resident in

Condon), Concerninge the Spanisheflecte imtadinge Englahde in theyeare
588 and ouerthrownf by Her Maiestifs Nauic, &c. &c.
For this small 4to tract, Ryther engraved eleven Plates to scale,

howing the positions of the fleets (by the representation of the ships) in

he several actions. These plates are now being engraved in facsimile :

nd though the progress is slow, even to tediousness, I am in hopes that

his volume will appear in 1870 ;
and if possible be published for IDS. 6d.

It is therefore hoped, that, in one or other of these forms, the Series

may be adequate to the production of any English book.

In conclusion : I shall as heretofore be thankful for any suggestions.

Every month or six weeks at most ought, to see some fresh Reprint.
Should a longer interval occur : that is not to be imputed to an imaginary
cessation of the Series, of which the books now just clearing expenses

I have no anticipation whatever : but to my limited leisure time and
o difficulties in production.

Once more I remit the Sales to the ceaseless advocacy of every Sup-
porter.

These Reprints come to us, like Ships out of the darkness and
oblivion of the Past, laden with a varied and precious freight. Exact

ranscripts of the English language, skilled productions of English minds,
incient deed-rolls of English heroes, and photographs of English
nanners, are their burden. The speech, thought, and work of Old

England are thus being imported into these later ages. Of such wealth

nay there ever be Store and enough for all English-reading races, both

or Now and Aye.
EDWARD ARBER.

6 QUKEN SQUARE, BLCOMSBURY,
LONDON, W.C.



4 ANALYSIS OF RICHARD EDEN'S WORKS, 1553, 1555.

Will be ready about March 1870, in one Volume, los.

RICHARD EDEN.
I. A treatyse OF THE NEWE INDIA, WITH

OTHER NEW FOUNDE LANDES AND IS-

LANDS, ASWELL EASTWARDS AS WEST-
WARDED as they are knowen and found in these oure

dayes, after the descripcion of SEBASTIAN MUNSTER, in his

boke of vniuersall Cosmographie, &c. [London, 1553.
1. Dedication to the Duke of Northumberland.
2. Rychard Eden to the reader.

3. ([ Of the newe India, as it is knowen and found in these our dayes. In the

yeare of oure Lorde M. D.L.I 1 1. After the description of Sebastian Munster
in his Booke of the vniuersall Cosmographie, L,ibr. v. De terris Asice Maioris.
And translated into Englishe by Richard Eden.

4. C Of the newe India and Ilandes in the West Ocean sea, how, when, and by
whom they were found.

II. The First English Collection of Voyages, Traffics, and Discoveries.

THE DECADES OF THE NEW WORLD OR
WEST INDIA, &c. &c. [by Peter Martyr of Angleria.]

[Translated, compiled, &c. by Richard Eden.] ^[ Londini,
Anno 1555.

1. The [Dedicatory] Epistle [to King Philip and Queen Mary.]
2. Richard Eden to the Reader.

3. The [ist, 2d, and 3d only of the 8] Decades of the newe worlde or

west India, Conteynyng thenauigations and conquestes of the Spanyardes,
with the particular description of the moste ryche and large lands and
Ilandes lately founde in the west Ocean perteynyng to the inheritaunce of

the kinges of Spayne. In the which the diligent reader may not only

consyder what commoditie may hereby chaunce to the hole Christian

world in tyme to come, but also learne many secreates touchynge the

lancle, the sea, and the starres, very necessarie to be knowen to al such

us shal attempte any nauigations, or otherwise haue delite to beholdf

the strange and woonclerful woorkes of god and nature. Wrytten in the

Latine tounge by PETER MARTYR of Angleria, and translated intc

Englysshe by RYCHARDE EDEN.

(1) The first Decade [in ten Books]. OJ the Ocean.

(2) The second Decade [in ten Books.] Of the supposed Con tiiicntorfirmc lande.

(3) The Third Decade [in ten Books.] The new south Ocean, &c. &=c.

(4) Of the Landes and Ilandes latelyfounde: and of Hie limners of the inhabit-

auntes of the same.

4. The Bull of Pope Alexander VI. in 1493, granting to the Spaniard^
' the Regions and Ilandes founde in the Weste Ocean' by them.

5. The Hystorie of the West Indies by GON9ALO P^ERN> NDEZ OVIEDC
y VALDES.
Of the ordinary navygation from Spayne to the Weste Indies.
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Of twoo notable thynges as touchyng the West Indies : And of the great rychesse
brought from thense into Spayne.
Of the mynes of golde, and the manner of workynge in theym.
Of the maner of fysshinge for perles.
Of the familiaritie which certeyne of the Indians haue wyth the deuyll, and how

they receaue answere of hym of thynges to coome.
Of the temperature of the regions vnder or neare to the burnt lyne cauled Torridci

zona or the Equinortiall : and of the dyuers seasons of the yeare.
Of dyuers particular thynges, as woormes, serpentes, beastes, foules, trees, &c.
Of trees, fruites, and plantes. Of Reedes or Canes.
Of venemous apples wherwith they poyson theyr arrowes.
Of fysshes and of the maner of fysshynge.
Of th[e]increase and decrease, (that is) rysynge and faullynge ot our Ocean and

Southe sea caulled the sea of Sur.
Of the strayght or narowe passage of the lande lyinge betwene the North and

South sea, by the whiche spyces may much sooner and easlyer be brought from the
Islandes of Molucca into Spayne by the West Ocean then by that way wherby the

Portugales sayle into East India.

Howe thynges that are of one kynde, dyffer in orme and qualitie, accordynge to

the nature of the place where they are engendred or growe. And of the beastes

cauled Tygers.
Of the maners and customes of the Indians of the firme lande, and of theyr women.
Of the chiefe Ilandes Hispaniola and Cub:i. [firme lande.

Of the lande of Bacoaleos cauled Baccalearum, situate on the North syde of the

6. Of other notable things gathered out of dyuers autors.

(1) Of the vniuersal carde and newe worlde.

(2) Of the vyage made by the Spanyardes rounde abowte the worlde [by Ferdinand
MAGELHAENS: Written in Italian by ANTONIO PIGAFETTA.]

(3) Of the prices of precious stones and Spices, with theyr weightes and measures
as they are accustomed to be soulde bothe of the Moores and the gentyles :

And of the places where they growe.
(4) The debate and stryfe betwene the Spanyardes and Portugales, for the diuision

of the Indies and the trade of Spices. [Written in Spanish by FRANCISCO
LOPEZ DE GOMARA.]

(5) Of the Pole Antartike and the starres abowt the same, &c. [From AMERICUS
VESPUTIUS, ANDREA DE CORSALI, ALOISIUS CADAMUSTUS.]

7. Of Moscouie and Cathay.
(i) A discourse of dyuers vyages and wayes by the whiche Spices, Precious stones,

and golde were brought in owlde tyine from India into Europe and other

partes of the world.
Also of the vyage to CATHAY and East India by the north sea: And of

certeyne secreates touchynge the same vyage, declared by the duke of Mos-
couie his ambassadour to an excellent lerned gentelman of Italic, named
GALEATIUS BUTRIGARIUS.

Lykewyse of the vyages of that woorthy owlde man Sebastian Cabote, yet
liuynge in Englande, and at this present the gouernourof the coompany of the

marchantesof Cathay in the citie of London. [STKRand IACOBUS BASTALDUS.
V A briefe description of Moscouia after the later wryters, as SEBASTIAN MUN-
j Of the North regions and of the moderate and continuall heate in coulde regions

aswell in the nyght as in the day in soomer season. Also howe those regions
are habitable to th[e]inhabitauntes of the same, contrary to th[e]opinion of

the owlde wryters.
4 The historic written in the latin toonge by PAULAS louys bysshoppeof Nuceria

in Italic, of the legation or ambassade of greate Basilius Prince of Moscouia,
to pope Clement the. vii. of that name: in which is conteyned the descrip-
tion of Moscouia with the regions confininge abowte the same euen vnto the

great and ryche Empire of Cathay. [SlGISMUNDUS LIBERUS.

(5) Other notable thynges concernynge Moscouia gathered owt of the bookes of

[After which Eden tells us.
" As concernynge Moscouia and Cathay, I was mynded

to haue added hereunto dyuers other thynges, but that for certeyne considerations I

was persuaded to proceade no further. Vnto whose requeste, herein satisfynge
rather other then my selfe, wyllynge otherwyse to haue accomplyssed this booke to

further perfeccion, I was content to agree for two causes especially mouynge me
whereof the one is, that as touchynge these trades and vyages, as in maner in al
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other sciences, there are certeyne sccrcates not to bee publysshed and made common
to all men. The other cause is, that the parteners at whose charge this booke is

prynted, although the copy whereof they haue wrought a longe space haue cost them
nought doo not neuerthelesse cease dayly to caule vppon me to make an end and
proceade no further ; affirmynge that the booke wyll bee of to great a pryce and not

euery mans money : fearyng rather theyr owne losse and hvnderaunce, then carefull

to bee beneficiall to other, as is nowe in manner the trade of all men. Which ordin-
arie respecte of priuate commoditie hath at thys tyme so lyttle moued me, I take god
to wytnesse, that for my paynes and trauayles taken herein such as they bee, I may
vppon iust occasion thynke my selfe a looser manye waves, except such men of good
inclination as shall take pleasure and feele sum commoditie in the knowleage of these

thynges, shall thynke me woorthy theyr good woorde, 'wherewith I shal repute my
selfe and my trauayles so abundantly satysfyed, that I shall repute other mens
gaynes a recompense for my losses, as they may bee indeede, yf men bee not vr.thanke-

full, which only vice of ingratitude hath hyndered the worlde of many benefites."]

V6) The letters missiue of EDWARD VI. in 1553.

8. Other notable thynges as touchynge the Indies [chiefly out of the

hooks of FRANCISCO LOPEZ DE GOMARA, and partly also out of the

carde made by SEBASTIAN CABOT.']
Of the foreknowledge that the poet Seneca had of the fyndynge this newe worldc

and other regions not then knowen.
Of the great Ilande which Plato cauled Atlantica or Atlantide.
Of the colour of the Indians. Why they were cauled Indians.
The fyrste discouerynge of the Weste Indies. [ledge of the Indies.

What manner of man Chrystopher Colon was : and howe he came fyrst to the know-
What labour and trauayle Colon tooke in attemptyng his fyrst vyage to the Indies.

Of newe Spayne cauled Nona Hispana, or Mexico. Of Peru.
Of the great ryuer cauled Rio de la Plata (that is) the ryuer of syluer.
Of the hygher East India cauled India Tercera or Trecera.
Of the landes of Laborador and Baccalaos, lyinge west and northwest from Eng-

lande, and beinge parte of the firme lande of the West Indies.

The discouerynge of the lande of Floryda. [abowt the same.
An opinion that Europa, Africa, and Asia, are Ilandes: and of certayne nauigations
That the Spanyardes haue sayled to the Antipodes (that is) suche as go fiete to fiete

ageynst vs, &c.
Who fyrst founde the needle of the compasse, and the vse thereof.

The Situacion and byggenes of the earth. What degrees are.

9. The Booke of Metals.

(1) Of the generation of metalles and theyr mynes with the maner of fyndinge the

same : written in the Italien tounge by VANNUCCIUS BIRINGUEZIUS in his

booke cauled Pyrotechnia.
(2) Of the myne of golde and the qualitie thereof in particular.

(3) Of the myne of siluer and the qualitie thereof.

(4) The maner of workynge in golde mynes of Egipte in owld tyme.

10. The description of the two viages made owt of England into

Guinea in Affricke [in 1553, 1554].

[Eden here writes.
" That these vyages to Guinea are placed after the booke of*

Metals as separate from other vyages, the cause hereof is, that after I had delyuered
the sayde booke of metalles to the handes of the printers, I was desyred by certeyne
my frendes to make summe mention of these viages, that sum memorie thereof myght
remaine to our posteritie."
He thus concludes his description,

" And to haue sayde thus much of these vyages
t may suffice. For (as I haue sayd before) Whereas the parteners at whose charges
this book is prynted, wold longe sence haue me proceaded no further, I had not

thought to haue written any thynge of these vyages but that the liberalitie of master

Toy encoraged me to attempt the same. Which I speake not to the reproche of other

in whome I thynke there lacked no good wyll, but that they thought the booke wolde
be to chargeable."]

11. The maner of fyndynge the Longitude of regions.

INDEX.
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1. Jfotntccto itbalfchu $utgttgthte Jigger.
A Discourse concerninge the Spanishe fleete irmadinge

Englande in the yeare 1588 and ouerthrowne by her Maies-

ties Nauie vnder the conduction of the Right-honorable the

Lorde Charles Howarde highe Admirall of Englande :

written in Italian by PETRUCCIO VBALDINO citizen of Flor-

ence, and translated for A. RYTHER : vnto the which discourse

are annexed certaine tables expressinge the generall exploites,
and conflictes had with the said fleete.

These bookes with the tables belonginge to them are to be
solde at the shoppe of A. RYTHER, being a little from Leaden
hall next to the- Signe of the Towen [15 90.] [In preparation.

DEMY QUARTO.
1. JUdjarb (Eton.

(1) A treatyse of the newe India, with other new founde

landes and Ilandes, aswell eastwarde as westwarde, as they
are knowen and found in these oure dayes, after the descrip-
cion of SEBASTIAN MUNSTER in his boke of vniuersall Cos-

mographie : . . . . Translated out of Latin into Englisshe.

By Rycharde Eden. [Lond. 1553.]

(2) The Decades of the newe worlde or west India, Con-

teynyng the nauigations and conquestes of the Spanyardes
of the moste ryche and large landes and Ilandes lately founde
in the west Ocean perteynyng to the inheritaunce of the

Kinges of Spayne.

Wrytten in the Latine tounge by Peter Martyr of Angleria,
and translated into Englysshe by Richarde Eden. f[ LON-
DINI. In cedibus Guilhelmi Powell. ANNO 1555.
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(1) A decree of the Starre-Chamber, concern-

ing Printing, made the eleuenth day of July last

past. London, 1637.

(2) An Order of the Lords and Commons as-

sembled in Parliament for the regulating of

Printing, &c. London, 14 June, 1643.

(3) AREOPAGITICA: A speech of Mr.

John Milton for the liberty of Vnlicenc'd Print-

ing, to the Parlament of England. London. [24
i 6 November]. 1644 06

2. fjttgl) jLatimer, Ex-Bishop of Worcester.
SERMON ON THE PLOUGHERS. A

notable Sermon of ye reuerende father Master

Hughe Latimer,whichehepreached in ye Shrouds
at paules churche in London, on the xviii daye of

6 Januarye. C Theyereof our Loorde MDXLviii. o

3. j&tepfym So#0tt, Stud. Oxon.

(1) THE SCHOOLE OF ABUSE. Con-

teining apleasaunt invective against Poets, Pipers,

Plaiers, Jesters, and such like Caterpillers of a ! 2/0
Commonwealth

; Setting up the Flagge of De-
fiance to their mischievous exercise, and ouer-

throwing their Bulwarkes, by Prophane Writer?,
Naturall reason, and common experience. A
discourse as pleasaunt for gentlemen that fauour

learning, as profitable for all that wyll follow

vertue. London. [August?] 1579.

(2) AN APOLOGIE OF THE SCHOOLE
OF ABUSE, against Poets, Pipers, and their

6 Excusers. London. [December?] 1579. . .0

Published at 5 Queen Square, London, W.C.
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stiff

APOLOGIE FOR POETRIE. Written ^ ]

\ by the right noble, vertuous and learned Sir
*'

i 6 Philip Sidney, Knight. London. 1595. . . o 6
j

5. (^tltnart) 3Mebbe, ChiefMaster Gunner.
The rare and most wonderful thinges which

Edward Webbe an Englishman borne, hath scene
and passed in his troublesome trauailes, in the
Citties of Jerusalem, Damasko, Bethelein, and
Galely : and in the Landes of lewrie, Egipt,
Gtecia, Russia, and in the land of Prester lohn.
Wherein is set foorth his extreame slauerie sus-

tained many yeres togither, in the Gallies and
wars of the great Turk against the Landes of

Persia, Tartaria, Spaine, and Portugall, with the
manner of his releasement, and comming into

1 6 London in May last. London. 1590. . . .06
6. 3 oljti j&el&ett
TABLE TALK : being the Discourses of

John Selden Esq. ;
or his Sence of various Mat-

ters of Weight and High Consequence relating
2 6 especially to Religion and State. London. 1689. i o

7. Sogec i#cl)am.
TOXOPHIL US. The schole of shooting con-

teyned in two bookes. To all Gentlemen and

yomen of Englande, pleasaunte for theyr pastime
to rede, and profitable for theyr use to folow, both

2 6 in warre and peace. London. 1545. . . .10
8. Jfo^epl) ^btii^on.
CRITICISMS OF MILTON'S PARA-

DISE LOST. From The Spectator : being its

Saturday issues between 3 1 December, 1711, and

263 May, 1712 I

9. 3ol)n Jnlfl, jti.fr

(1) EUPHUES. THE ANA TOMY OF
WIT. Verie pleasaunt for all Gentlemen to read,
?nd most necessarie to remember. Wherein are

contained the delightes that Wit followeth in his

youth by the pleasantnesse of loue, and the hap-
pinesse he reapeth in age, by the perfectncsse of

Wisedome. London. 1579.

(2) C EUPHUES AND HIS ENGLAND.
Containing his voyage and aduentures, myxed
with sundrie pretie discourses of honest Loue,

Sold by all Booksellers.
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the Description of the Countrey, the Court, and Stiff

d
the manners of that Isle. Delightful to be read,

Cvrs '

and nothing hurtful to be regarded : wher-in
*' '

I

there is small offence by lightnesse giuen to the

wise, and lesse occasion of loosenes proffered to
the wanton. London, 1580.

9 Collated with early subsequent editions. . . 4 o

10. (&COrC|C Billier*;, Duke ofBuckingham.THE REHEARSAL. As it was Acted at the
Theatre Royal London, 1672. WT

ith Illustrations
2 6 from previous plays, &c. . . . . . 'i o

11. (f^OtQfc (!liaCOicjttt, Esquire.
(1) A remembravnce of the wel imployed life,

and godly end of George Gaskoigne, Esquire,
who deceassed at Stalmford in Lincoln shire,
the 7 of October 1577. The reporte of GEOR
WHETSTONS, Gent an eye witnes of his Godly
and Charitable End in this world. Lond. 1577.

(2) Certayne notes of Instruction concerning
the making of verse or rime in English, written
at the request of Master EdouardiDonati. 1575.

(3) THE STEELE GLAS. A Satyre com-

piled by George Gasscoigne Esquire [Written
between Apr. 1575 & Apr. 1576]. Together with

(4) THE COMPLAYNT OF PHYLO-
MENE. An Elegie compyled by George Gass-

coigne Esquire [between April 1562 and 3rd
2 6

April 1576.] London. 1576 I

12.
|ol)n (!5ar.le, &.&. : afterwards in succes-

sion Bishop of Worcester, and of Salisbury.
MICRO-COSMOGRAPHIE, or a Peece of

the World discovered, in Essays and Characters.

London. 1628. With the additions in subsequent
2 6 editions during the Author's life time. . . I oJ

13. Sttgl)Hattmer, Ex-Bishop of Worcester. \

SEVENSERMONSBEFORE EDWARD
VI. (i) C The fyrste sermon of Mayster Hugh
Latimer, whiche he preached before the Kynges
Maiest. wythin his graces palayce at WT

estmyn-
ster. M.D.XLIX. the viii of Marche. (,',)

(2) The seconde [to seventh] Sermon of

Master Hughe Latemer, whych he preached
before the Kynges maiestie, withyn hys graces

Palayce at Westminster ye. xv. day of March.

4 o M.ccccc.xlix i 6
; 3/0

Published at 5 Queen Square, London, W.C.
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j. rf.
UTOPIA. A frutefull pleasaunt, and wittie s. <

worke, of the best state of a publique weale, and
of the new yle, called Utopia : written in Latine,

by the right worthie and famous Sir Thomas More
knyght, and translated into Englishe by RAPHE
ROBYNSON, sometime fellowe of Corpus Christi

College in Oxford, and nowe by him at this se-

conde edition nevvlie perused and corrected, and
also with diuers notes in the margent augmented.

2 6 London. [1556]. . . . . .
I oJ

15. (George fB attendant. _ s

THE ARTE OF ENGLISH POESIE. 1 >\
Contriued into three Bookes : The first of Poets [ -5

and Poesie, the second of Proportion, the third

5 o of Ornament. London. 1589. . . . 2 oj ~'Z

16. 2ame# "goto ell, Historiographer Royal to

Charles II. }

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FORREINE
TRA VELL. Shewing by what cours, and in

what compasse of time, one may take an exact

Survey of the Kingdomes and States of Christen-

dome, and arrive to the practicall knowledge of

the Languages, to good purpose. London. 1642. d
Collated with the edition of 1650 ; and in its
' new Appendix for Travelling into Turkey and

\ j
i 6 the Levant parts' added. . . .06

17. The earliest known English comedy.

J^td}olag itt) all, Master of Eton.

ROISTER DOISTER, [from the unique copy
1 6 at Eton College]. 1566. . . . o 6

18. THE REVELATION TO THE MONK
OF E VESHAM. Here begynnyth a mervelous
revelacion that was schewyd of almighty god by |

sent Nycholas to a monke of Euyshamme yn the

days of Kynge Richard the fyrst. And the yere
of our lord. M.C.Lxxxxvi. [From the unique

2 6 copy, printed about 1482, in the British Museum], i o

19. game* IDE. of Scotland, I. of England.
(1) THE ESSA YES OF A PRENTISE,

IN THE DIVINE ARTE OF POESIE.
Edinburgh 1585.

(2) A COUNTER BLASTE TO TO-
2 6 BACCO. London. 1604. . . i oj

Sold by all Booksellers,
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f. d.

i 6

tr Robert Jlatttttoit, Master of the Stiff

Court of Wards.
FRAGMENTA REGALIA: or, Observa-

'

tions on the late Queen Elizabeth, her Times,
and Favourites. [Third Edition. London]
1653. \In Dec. 1 869. o 6

21. 5Ti)Oma:!5; Watson, Student at law.

(1) 77/. E/caroyUTraO/a or Passionate Cen-

time of Loue. Divided into two parts : whereof,
the first expresseth the Authors sufferance in

Loue : the latter, his long farewell to Lone and
all his tyrannie. Composed by Thomas Wat-
son Gentleman

; and published at the request of

certaine Gentlemen his very frendes. London
[1582.]

(2) MELIBCEUS T. Watsoni, sive, Ecloga
in obitum F. Walsinghami, &c. Londini, 1590.

(3) AN EGLOGUE, &c., Written first in

latine [the above MELIBCEUS] by Thomas Wat-
son Gentleman and now by himselfe translated

into English. London. 1590.

(4) THE TEARS OF FANCY, or Loue
disdained. [From the unique copy, wanting
Sonnets ix.-xvi., in the possession of S. Christie-

4 o Miller, Esq.] London, 1593. [In Dec. 1869. I 6

2/6

2 6

Thefollowing will, ifpossible, appear in the course of 1870:

22. Militant labington.
CASTARA. The third Edition. Corrected

and augmented. London. 1640. With the varia-

tions of the two previous editions. . .10
23. Jloger t*cl)am.
THE SCHOLEMASTER, Or plaine and

perfite way of teachyng children, to vnderstand,
write, and speake, the Latin tong, but specially

purposed for the priuate brynging vp of youth in

lentlemen and Noble mens houses, and com-
modious also for all such, as haue forgot the
Latin tonge, and would, by themselues, without a

Scholemaster, in short tyme, and with small

paines, recouer a sufficient habilitie, to vnder-
2 6 stand, write, and speake Latin. London. 1570. I o

2/6

Published at 5 Queen Square, London, W.C.
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L - P- 24. Tottel's Miscellany.
Stiff Cth

"^ SONGES .4A7? SONNETTES, written by
Cvr

*;

the ryght honorable Lorde HENRY HAWARD, late
^ '

5 Earle of Surrey, and other. [London, June] 1557. 2026
25. Pen. SI)oma$ JLeoer, |E.|t. : afterwards

Master of St. Johns College, Cambridge.
SERMONS, (i) A fruitfull Sermon made in

Paules churche at London in the Shroudes, the
seconde of Februari. 1550.

(2) A Sermon preached the thyrd Sunday in

Lent before the Kynges Maiestie,and his honour-
able counsell. 1550.

(3) A Sermon preached at Pauls Crosse, the
2 6 xiiii. day of December. 1550 i o

26. Milliam Mebbe, Graduate.
A DISCOURSE OF ENGLISH POE-

j^R/E. Together, with the Authors iudgment,
touching the reformation of our English Verse.

2 6 London. 1586. . . . . . . .10
27. ir M. Jialetgl) (H. Jttarkljam.
FIGHT IN THE ' REVENGE: (i) A

report of the Truth of the fight about the Isles

of Acores, this last Sommer. Betwixt the Re-

uenge, one of her Maiesties Shippes, And an
Armada of the King of Spaine. London. 1591.

(2) The most Honorable Tragedie of Sir Ri-

charde Grinuille, Knight (.*.) Bramo assai,poco

spero, nulla chieggio. [By GERVASE MARK-
HAM] London. 1595. [Two copies only are

i 6 known, Mr. Grenville's cost ^40.] . . .06
28. (1) The earliest known English tragedy ;

and also the

earliest English play in hlank verse.

Sfyomag jsatktnlle, afterwards Lord
Bnckhurst, and Earl of Dorset : and

JTllomas ^orton, ofSharpenhcie (Beds].
IT THE TRAGEDIE OF FERREX AND

PORREX, set forth without addition or altera-

tion but altogether as the same as shewed on

stage before the Queenes Maiestie, about nine

yeares past, vz. the xviij day of lanuarie. 1561. by
the gentlemen of the Inner Temple. Lond. [157-]

Collated with the surreptitious edition 'The
Trao'edie of Gorboduc,' of 1565.

(2) acktulle'* THE INDUCTIONS The

Sold by all Booksellers.
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L-P. Complaynt ofHenrye duke of Buckingham, from Stiff

v

'

j the second edition ofA Myrrovrfor Magistrates, s^d
-> 6 London. 1563 i o

29. fo!)tt Sail.
HOR^E VACIV^E, or Essays. Some occa-

1 6 sionall considerations. London. 1646. . .06'
30. <&!)oma# 5uxer.
FIVE HUNDRED POINTES OF GOOD

HUSBANDRIE, as well for the Champion, or

open Countrie, as also for the woodland, or Se-

uerall, mixed in euerie Month with HUSWIFE-
RIE, .... with diuers other lessons, as
a diet for the former, of the properties of windes,
plantes, hops, herbes, bees and approued reme-
dies for sheepe and cattle, with many other mat-
ters both profitable and not vnpleasant for the

4 o Reader .... London. 1580. . . . i

31.
|ol)tt J&iltott.

(1) The Life of M r John Milton [by his nephew
EDWARD PHILLIPS]. From 'Letters of State

written by Mr. John Milton, bet. 1649-59.'
London. 1694.

(2) THE REASON ON CHURCH-GO-
VERNEMENT urgM against Prelacy. By Mr.

John Milton. In two Books. [London] 1641.

(3) Milton's Letter OF EDUCATION. To
2 6 Master Sanmel Hartlib. [London. 5 June 1644.] i o'

32. fleu. Jtyillip ^tubbe*.
(1) THE ANATOMIE OF ABUSES : \

conteyning a discoverie or briefe Summarie of

such Notable Vices and Imperfections, as now
raigne in many Christian Countreyes of the

World: but especialieinaveriefamous ILANDE
called AILGNA {i.e. Anglia] : Together with
most fearefull Examples of Gods ludgementes,
executed vpon the wicked for the same, aswell in

AILGNA of late, as in other places, elsewhere
. . . London, i Maij. 1583.

(2) The Second part of THE ANATOMIE
5 o OF ABUSES. . . . London. 1583. . . 2 oj

THE GO VERNOR. The boke named the
^ _. 5

Gouernor, deuised by ye Thomas Elyot Knight. i >^
Londini M.D.xxxi. Collated with subsequent ,' <_,.-*

5 o editions 20)2/6

Published at 5 Queen Square, London, W.C.
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